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"Tour Republic will be pillaged and rav- 

* {td  In the Tw m U'Ui Century Just as the 
homsn empire was In the Fifth Century 
with the difference that in the devastation 
of the Roman Umpire the Huns and Van
dals came from abroad while your bar
barians will be people of your own coun
try-”  —Lord Macauley
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| 3 m t r p a  S a l l y  N e n r s WEATHER
TOP O’ TEXAS — Clear to partly cloudy 
today, tonight and tomorrow. Highest today 

M, low tonight 36 42.
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Russia Moves Red Army 
Troops To Tense Poland
Ike Issues

i

Statement 
On Poland

NEW PHONE NUMBERS —  Jack Allen, switch
man for Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, is 
shown as he checked circuits yesterday to make sure 
everything was in readiness for the changeover to 
the new telephone numbers for Pampa. The change 
to the new two letter, five number system went into 
effect at 1:01 a.m. today. (News photo)

Pampa Gets New 
Phone Numbers

While moat Pampa reatdenta 
war* alraping laat night. every 
telephone number In the rtty waa 
changed to the new two letter, five 
digit numbering plan.

The change, which want Into ef
fect at 1*1 a.m. today, added an

Stockholders 
Will Select 
Hotel Site

At tha meeting of the New Ho
tel Executive Committee laat Fri
day afternoon In Cabot Audi- 
try*urn. officer* of tha group ex
plained that It waa the purpose of

Vthe executive committee to auper- 
vtae the celling of atock in the new 
hotel and not to decide upon the lo- 

i cation, type of structure, or the 
operation of the hotel.
, They pointed eut after the atork 
la Bold In the hotel the matter of 
deriding the kration of the hotel 
and other far to re pertaining to 
rnoatrurtloa and operation will he 

* derided by the atock ho id era.
Plana call for a meeting of the 

stockholder* ahortly after the com
pletion of the celling of the atock 

-<e;4whlch time permanent direct o n  
of the hotel corporaUon will be 
elected and It will be the dutiea of 
tbeae director* to take Into con- 
autoratlon tha wlahea of the atock- 
holder* In deciding all of theae 
matter*, the officer* pointed out.

The member* of the committor 
present at the mooting Friday do- 

f rlded to hold Tueadey'a mooting nt 
I p.m. In the City ( ommU*lnn 
room at City Hall. The change in 

. time nna made to enable other* to 
^attend who have been unabie to 
becaiiee of hutlno*e obligation*.

, The campaign director* were in- 
atrurted to chack on the poaaibll- 
ity of placing an outdoor "score- 
hoard.”  to report aalea progress, 

ten.either the City Hall lawn or the 
Court Houae lawn.

* W. J. Smith, legal council for 
the group, lent word to the meet
ing. that the authorisation to sell 
atock should bo received from Aus- 

_ tin In about two week*. R if  re 
' port slated that he had talked to 

the Secretary of State'* office and 
■wa» Informed that the permit 

would be processed a* noon a* pos
sible.

A report by the general aalea 
* manager. Fred Nealage, disclosed 

Ih/i the aalea campaign force w *i 
^being formed with remarkabla re

sults. The men s division, headed 
by Ed Myatt, i* nearly completed 
'and Nealag* reported that the 

* woman's, division, under the duac
tion of Mra. Rufe Jordan, man- 

%*ger. and Mrs. Lynn Boyd, assis
tant manager, la making progress.

Hears* Sells 
Chicago Papers
/CHICAGO, Oct. 20 (U P )-T he 
Cntcago Tribune and the Hearet 
Publishing Company Saturday 
night announced the sale of the 
TSiifago American and Chicago 
Sunday American to the Tribune, 

An announcement appearing In 
the Tribune's Sunday morning ad

dition and In the America'* mid- 
.afternoon edition told of the pur- 
*ch«*e, hut no price wa* an- 

red.

exchange name, "MOhawk,”  to 
Pampa number* For example, a 
new number might be. “ MOhawk 
4-2099,”  and it will now be neces
sary to dial ‘ ' M-O-4-2-0-9-9.”

Tha number rhangc here ia part 
of a nationwide plan to establish 
a uniform numbering system, ac
cording to Georg* Newberry, 
manager of Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company.

“ This numbering plan ia design 
ed to increase the speed and ef 
feciancy of long distance telephone 
serrioe and also to provide ade- 
euata numbering combinations to 

of future growth,”  he

out that
many cities such as Fort Worth 
and Amarillo have already put the 
new numbering plan into effect. 
Dallas will change to it next 
month. _ __

Newberry urged every telephone 
user to check the new numbers 
in the latest issue of the telephone 
directory that was mailed out last 
week.

The two letter, five digit num
bering plan Is a forerunner of the 
direct distance dialing system 
which will enable telephone users 
to dial their own long distance 
calls without requiring the assis
tance of an operator. Pampa will 
get this system within the next 
few years.

One requirement for this direct 
distance dialing system ia that no 
two telephone numbers in the nation 
can be identical. This two letter, 
digit numbering plan accomplish
es this goal.'

I t
Need battery* MO-4-3711 An toll*. 

H nhh>r- Jnh* T. King A Aon* (Adv.)

Russians To Look 
At US Politics

By WILLIAM CAl-HRAITH
WASHINGTON. Oct. 20 (UP) -  

Three Russian observers are com 
ing to this country Monday to take 
a two-week look at political cam 
paigning and free elections, Amer
ican style.

The S t a t e  Department an
nounced that the trio will arrive 
in New York early Monday and 
will visit Washington. Louisville, 
Ky.t end Lo* Angeles' during the 
first week of their tour. The itin
erary the following week will de
pend on where thr major U.S. can
didate* are and where the visitors 
want to go.

Will Watch Returns
The department also announced 

that a team of Romanian observ
ers will arrive in New York 
Wednesday for a separate politi
cal tour. The Communists will lis
ten t o ‘ campaign rallies, *ee the 
candidates in—aotiim and finally 
watch the returns com* in on 
election night.

The State Department last 
month invited Russia and four of 
Its satellites to send observer* to 
take a look at democracy in ac
tion during the campaign. Poland, 
Chechoslovakia and Hungary turn
ed tha Invitation down but Russia 
and Romania accepted. The U. S. 
government la footing the bills for 
Ihe trip.

The Russian and Romanian ob
servers will travel separately 
while In the United State*.

If the Russian* have no prefer
ences on the second week of their 
tour, Informed sources said the 
State Department wilt suggest 
they viait either Houston or Dal
las. Texas. Boise. Ida., Chicago, 
and a New England etty os town.

By DAYTON MOORE
DENVER, Oct. 20 (UP)—Prssl- 

;dent Elsenhower skid Saturday 
that “ all friend* of the Polish 
people’ ’ sympathize with their de-l 
alre for Independence, in the first1 
official reaction to reports of Rus
sian troop movements in Poland.

He issued a short statement on 
the Polish situation during a one-1 
hour stop here, and mentioned it 
in a brief talk to some 20,000 per
son* gathered to greet him and 
Mra. Eisenhower as they conclud
ed * five-state campaign tour and 
headed back tor Washington. |

The President said “ all friends 
of the Polish people recognize and 
sympathize with their traditional 
yearning for liberty and independ
ence. ”

He was given a teletype mes
sage from Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulle* upon arrival here 
and later conferred with Dulles by 
telephone for seven minutes.

First Return Htnce Attack
It was the President's first trip 

to Denver since leaving here last 
November, nearly two months aft
er he had suffered a heart attack 
while on vacation.

What had been planned a* a 
cheerful “ h o m e c o m i n g ' *  was 
somewhat dampened by the Pol
ish situation which occupied the 
President's attention when he first 
arrived here.

“ In connection with (he Polish 
situation, numerous reporta have 
been e m e n a t l n g  from Poland 
which Indicate ferment end un
rest.”  Mr. Elsenhower said

"These are accompanied by 
stories of Soviet troop move
ments.”

“ I am closely in touch with Sec
retary Dulles in an effort to as
certain the facts.

“ Naturally, all friends of the 
Polish people recognize and sym
pathize with their traditional 
yearning for liberty and independ
ence.”

Back President's Stand
The White House, meanwhile, 

released a statement signed by 
12 lo p  scientists In which they 
backed up the President's stand 
on continuing H-bomb teats.

The scientists agreed with Mr. 
Elsenhower that such tests should 
be continued until a foolproof dis
armament agreement covering 
nuclear weapon* ia reached.

“ Until such an agreement is ob
tained. with guarantees which pro
tect the American people a n d  
the peoples of the free world, we 
have no prudent course except to 
continue the development and 
testing of the moat modern weap
on* of defense,’ ’ the scientists 
said.

Danger of Teat* Negligible
They also took the position that 

the radioactive fallout dangers of 
such testa are negligible.

They aaid “ the most authorita
tive information available”  on the 
subject 1 snireen tidtpe eenndnc 
studies by the National Acad
emy of Sciences and the British 
Medical Research Council,

"Both studies concluded that the 
unavoidable exposure to cosmic 
rays, normal radioactivity In the 
soil and medical use of X-rays 

(Aee IKE, Page 3)

Gomulka Gains 
Polish Control

B y K O N R A D  O S T E R L O F F
WARSAW —■ UP —  Moscow-opposed WladytUw 

Gomulka, backed up by special Polish security police, 
won apparent control of Poland Saturday and immedi
ately promised free elections. Russia moved Red Army
troops into Poland from East Germany. —1------- ------------L

. There was no immediate indication whether Soviet- 
trained Polish army unit»>and Soviet troops throughout 
Poland would accept Gomulka’s leadership.

The Polish Communist Party,— ---------------- — — -------------------------

' 4 f

COMPLETING THE PICTURE-—  H. C. Wilson, Gene Sid well, Fred Neslage, 
and Luke McClelland look on as George Cree Sr. insists that Lynn Boyd come 
into the picture which was taken at the third annual Oil Progress Week Bar
becue, held at Recreation Park yesterday afternoon.

oyai to Gomulka 
transttflRSK and 

uartera inf Radio 
tats raaiq^ / and

Central Texas Hit By 
Hurricane-Force Wind

Postals Inspectors 
Check Complaints

Postal Inspectors from Amarillo 
triers been tn P im ps during Hit 
past week Investigating complaints 
regarding tampering with the 
malls, according to O. K. Gaylor, 
postmaster of the Pampa Post Of
fice.

Gaylor said that tha results of 
the investigation war* not com
plete, but that the officers had dis
closed that the possibility was 
strongly In favor of the tampering 
having been done by children. In
spectors also warned that the fine 
for such an offense waa $1,900 or 
five yeara imprisonment.

The postal Investigator* werf 
called in a* a result of .several com
plaint* which had been made to 
the Pamp* Post Office.

Results of the findings of these 
investigator* were not made known 
el thi* time since. Gaylor said, the 
investigation wa« st*U underway.

By UNITED PRESS
A spectacular squall line bit 

through Central and Southeast 
Texaa Saturday with hurricane 
force wind*, tornado funnels and 
torrential rains.

The vast storm hit College Sta 
Uon, near Bryan, while 42.000 per
sons were sitting in an open atatf 
ium watching * foot* 11 game.

Then it pushed on to the south
east, reaching the coast near dusk,
It blew down trees In Port Arthur 
and left three quarter* of the city 
without electric power as darkness 
fell.

At least three persons were in 
Jured. two at Bryan and one at 
Port Arthur.

Plate glass windows in Port
Arthur were smashed. Property 

damage elsewhere was generally 
light.

The tomade funnels were sight
ed tn the San Antonio, Austin and 
Bryan areas.

On* plane wa* blown over and 
five others damaged at the Bryan 
airport, and two San Antonio men 
were injured there as they tried 
to taxi a plane to safety in a 
hangar.

The two — Dirk Ellis, 32, and 
Don Harrell, 27 — were treated 
at Biyan for back Injuries and 
then sent to San Antonio by am
bulance.

Heavy rain* fell as the front 
moved through, but they were 
generally of s h o r t  duration. 
Weather bureau report* for the 24 
hours ended at 6:30 p. m. Satur-. 
day Included Austin .42-inch, Hous
ton .28, Lufkin .51, Galveston .08, 
Amarillo .03. and Childress, Dal
las, Fort Worth and Victoria a 
trace.

Winds at Bryan were clocked at 
90 miles an hour, 13 miles an 
hour above hurricane force.

The howling winds and rain 
were part of a vast cold front 
and raised threat of tornadoes all 
the way from the Austin sector to 
Hoilandale, Miss.

The cold front moved Into Tex- 
aa with s squall line that left 1.0* |-~ 
inchea of rain at Perrin Air Force 
base, near Sherman, and up 
to three inches of rain near Bon
ham.

Early Saturday night the squall 
line moved off the Texaa coast 
into the Gulf. Wind* were still

Payment Default- 
Suit' Filed Here

A suit was filed Friday after
noon in 31st District Court by Doc
tors R. D. Falkenateln and J. Fos
ter Elder for default of payment 
for the amount $1,005 95.

The suit was filed bv tK> doctors 
against H. C. Van Bibber, who 
they claim failed to make good on 
a promissory nole of *93* 2*.

No date has been set for a hear
ing at this time.

clocked at 60 miles an hour In 
guata of heavy thunderstorms ac
companying the front.

A hailstorm was reported in the 
Lake Texoma area of north Cen
tral Texas. But the squall line's 
first tornado was not reported un
til it passed the Austin area.

The Department of Public Safe
ty said that the funnel, when first 
sighted near Austin, waa 1,500 
feet into the air. It later swooped 
to the ground, but did little or no 
damage, two miles north of Aus
tin.

Aa the funnel roared by, a tor
rential rain, mixed with light 'hail, 
fell at Austin.

(News photo)

Oil Progress 
W eek Ended 
By Barbecue
-d & i

on strikes to enforce it.
The Central Committee of the 

party waa Informed that Soviet 
troops entered Poland from East 
Germany. It waa not known what 

Progress Week, Important Moscow a orders for them were.

BULLETIN
GALVESTON, Tex., Oct. JO 

(IIP)—A sudden squall spilled 
fishermen out of about 1$ small 
boats In Trinity Bay Saturday. 
The U-oast Guard reported two 
bodies hod been recovered and 
that “ about IS or JO people”  
were reported missing.

The high wind and torrential 
rain hit College Station during the 
Texas Christian University-Texas 
A4M football game. The rain fell 
in auch a blinding curtain that 
spectators could hardly see play
ers on the field before them.

High fight poles bordering the 
oval swayed in the wind and half 
of the 42.000 persons in the sta
dium fled to their parked auto
mobiles. Three or four minutes 
before the second period of the 
game ended, the wind died to 40 
miles an hour.

The rain stopped during the half 
and the players returned to their 
game on a soggy field.

As the front skidded through 
the northern part of the atate, it 
was followed by almost clear, 
crisp autumn weather. Forecast
ers said temperatures would gen
erally drop about 10 degree*.

The passage of the front marked 
a week of heavy weather that in
cluded hailstorms, heavy rains, 
tornadoes and gales.

A rise on the Rio Grande set

to Texes because ef Ita vest con
tribution to the economy, was cul
minated yesterday by the celebra
tion of the third annual barbecue, 
which waa held at 4:30 p.m. at 
Recreation Park. The affair waa at
tended by over 500 Top o ’ Texaa 
oilmen and local businessmen.

The meeting waa highlighted by 
the music of a string band who 
played both modern and western 
music for the enjoyment of all pre
sent, and huge chunks of barbecu
ed beef were cut up and served 
to everyone by members of the 
Pampa Shrine Club.

The gathering waa sponsored by 
nine local concern* and they were: 
The Cabot Carbon Company, Bea
con Supply Company, Frontier 
Perforators Inc.. The First Nation
al Bank. The Citizen's Bank and 
Trucking Company, C. M. Jeffrie* 
Trucking Company, G. and G. 
Machine Shop, and Hope Brothers 
Drilling Company.

Central Committee acclaimed 53- 
year-old Gomulka as first secre
tary.

His first act as party chief waa 
to promise elections would be held 
Dec. 16 and the people will have 
"not only the right to cast votes 
. • .but will also be in a position 
to elect."

Go On Strike
Polish forces loyal to Gomulka 

took over the 
downtown headquarters 
Warsaw, the state 
broadcast the speech which he 
made to the Central Committee 
Friday.

The seizure occurred after So
viet Party Chief Nikita 8 Khrush
chev returned home following a 
24-hour blitz visit designed to slow 
down Poland’s de-Stalinization
program. mand for new proposals from

Thousands of workers demand- Egypt as a preliminary to any 
ed that Russia keep hands off Po
land's Internal affairs and went

Suez To Be 
Discussed AfL .

Geneva Meet
CAIR<\ Oct. 20 (UPi An auth

oritative Egyptian source said 
Saturday that leader* of Britain, 
France and Egypt will meet in 
Geneva * week from Monday to 
begin “ exploratory talk*'1 on th* 
Suez crisis. Weatern source* de
nied they would attend.

The source ssid the Western 
powers hsve abandoned their de*

Survived Challenge 
Poland's future waa far from 

clear Saturday night but Oomul-
ka, Jailed five years ago for sup
porting the line of Yugoslavia's 
Marshal TUo, obviously emerged 
a* a victor in the first round of 
a audden political upheaval set off 
by the June 28 Poznan riots.

He survived a face-to-face chal
lenge by Khrushchev and then 
went before th* Central Commit

t e e  RUSSIA. Page 3)

off by watershed rains of up to 
10 Inches two days ago, put the 
river up 10 feet at Laredo. The 
river crested at Laredo with a 
flow of 158.850 gallons a second.

The floodwaters damaged Mexi- 
can approaches to the Internation
al auxiliary truck bridge but the 
bridge used by tourists and the 
railroad bridge were not affected.

At Falcon Dam, project Super
intendent Wayne F. Siegelln esti
mated that the rises would raise 
the lake fo-/r or five feet and put 
65,000 to 75,000 additional acres of 
water In it. ■*-*-

Scattered showers also fell in 
East Texas. Bonham. In north 
centfij Texas, reported .40 of an 
inch af rain.

Rut nearby Dodd City had two 
inches. Honey Grove 1.50, F.dhupe 
1.25. Ivanhoe 2.50, Telephone 1.50 

'and Ector 1.50.

NAACP To Call 
Its Final Witness

By O. B. LOLYD, Jr. 
TYLER, Tex., Oct. 20 (UP)—A 

soft-spoken, graying Negro attor
ney will be called as the last de
fense witness Monday as the Na
tional Association for the Ad- 

Thla barbecue was the eonelu~j vanc*m*nt- of Colored People an 
sion of Oil Progress Week which 
started last Sunday, and which 
has been celebrated for the past 
three years for the promotion of 
the industry which not only powers 
the nation but has also contributed 
greatly to the economy of the Top 
o ' Texas, and Pampa.

Hungarian Students 
Leave Convention

BUDAPEST, Hungary. Oct. 20 
—(U P)—More than 3,000 Hunga
rian students walked out of a 
Communist youth convention in 
Szeged and announced their de
termination to set up an independ
ent organization, it was reported 
Saturday.

The youth organ Szabad Ifusag 
acknowledged the right of the 
"rebels”  to declare their inde
pendence, but appealed to them 
to return to the fold. t 

Szabad Ifusag ssid the young 
Hungarians who bolted the Diaz 
youth organization at its meeting 
fn the city, too miles ^aouth of 
ere demanded a top - to - bottom 
purge of the organization's lead- 
erahlp._____________________________

swers the suit by Attorney Gener
al John Ben Shepperd to oust the 
organization from Texas.

Tha hearing, in which Shepperd 
seeks a temporary Injunction 
against the NAACP on allegations 
of barratry, illegal political activ
ity and violation of the corpora
tion laws, spills into ita “fifth week 
Monday.

Defense attorneys disclosed they 
will call U. Simpson Tate of Dal
las, regional counsel for the 
NAACP, as their 20th and final 
witness.

He will follow to the stand the 
organization's two top national 
spokesmen — Thurgood Marshall, 
special counsel for the NAACP, 
and Roy Wilkins, the association's 
executive secretary.

Both testified this week. Each 
denied the state's accusation the 
NAACP “ fomented and incited”  
*egr*gaflon suits. Court action, 
each of the witnesses said, was 
viewed by the NAACP as a “ last 
resort.”

A derision in the rase, one of 
The longest of its type in the his
tory of Texaa courts, was expect
ed by mid-week.

T h e , s t a t s  m a y  n f f » r  r-^ h n tta l l - f -  
timony after the defense close^ 
Summations — in which opposing 
attorneys wisp up the legal argu
ments of each side — were ex
pected to be brief.

District Judge Otis T, Dunag&n 
will then announce his decision.

An appeal, cutting short the cus
tomary suit for a permanent in
junction, seemed probable. That 
action would be heard by tit*
Sixth Court of Civil Appeals at 
Texarkana. \ ' m. ■

The record of the hearing, whea  ̂ tS 
prepared for appeal, will run foi 
thousands of pages.

Thus far, 36 grltnesses have tes
tified 17 for the state and 19 
for the defense. The state has lift 
trodured 493 exhibits - most

Tn-y turned in their Disz mem
bership cards and adopted resolu
tion* demanding freedom of the 
press, abolition of capital punish
ment and democratic election bf 
university officials.

“ The students of Szeged are not 
our enemies,” the youth organ 
said. “ It would be short-sighted 
to condemn what they did, but 
our experience tells us we ran 
not meet their rightful demand. .

“ The students of Szeged should 
understand that we are fighting 
not only for a new university sys
tem but to solve the troubles of 
the whole country.”  *

Szabad Ifusag aaid it is not un
reasonable for membera of the 
youth group to “ miatrust t h e t r 
leaders," but it Appealed to them 
not to desert the ranks of the I them record* taken from NAAfT 
Communtata who are fighting for I offices tn evidence. The defense 
reform. has offered 35.

Sues talks.
In London, th* foreign office 

promptly reiterated its statement 
that Britain will boycott any new 
Sues conference unless Egypt has 
something new to, offer.

The weekly magazine Akhbas 
B| Yora said United Nations Sec
retary General Dag Hammarsk- 
Jold and observer* from ‘ ‘some 
countries Interested in th# canal”  
will be invited to sit in at the 
Geneva talks.

Followa Round of Talks 
(Informed sources in France 

said no observer* would be in
vited to any new Suez talks.)

The Egyptian aource said this 
country will be represented at the 
Geneva talks by a delegation 
headed by Foreign Minister Mah
moud Fawii and AM Sabri, Pres
ident Gamal A. Nasser’s chief po
litical aide.

Hi* report on the conference 
followed another round of secret 
talks between Nasser and India’s 
roving ambassador V. K. Krishna 
Me non, who has been constantly 
on the move between Cairo and 
Western capitals since the earllesi 
day* of the Suet criata.

Closeted, With Na»»er 
Menon spent five hours In con

ference with Naseer Friday, and 
was closeted with him again for 
two meetings Saturday. He left by 
air late Saturday for Beirut on his 
way back to India.

The Indian ambaaeador did no* 
comment on the reports that a 
new Sue* session will be held 
week after next tn Geneva. K* 
aaid only that he and Naaser he'd 
'discussed various proposals”  for 

a Suez settlement,
“ Now It is up to the parties 

concerned to elaborate on the-e 
proposals, he aaid ^Naturally 
they won't satisfy everybody, tut 
I still insist that no party should 
do anything to hinder negotiations 
1or a final settlement.”

BE INFORMED*?
A good citizen is one that 

knows the sctf?>p. Find out 
the issues.

“Nuta. I read tha paper*.”

If It coni'* from a Danin a rs 
Store, w* have It. Lswta H »4 a

U M i
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'PO D Nixie 
Clears Up 
Mail Slang

Ky K E N N E T H  G ILM O K E
M \ Staff Correspondent 

I WASHINGTON — (NEA) — If 
there’s anything; Postmaster Gen
eral Arthur Sujnmerfield dislikes, 
It's a "N IXIE."

And you could be the type who 
would pull a “ NIXIE."

Don’t go away mad. “ NIXIE”  
is mail that can’ t be delivered be
cause the address is incorrect, 11-
1 A iv lld a  /u« 1 not i f f  in i Ant

v > ■̂jsstotataÂ ...:
legible, or Insufficient.

The word is one of a long list of 
mysterious terms postal employes 
have for communicating with each 
other.

“ Put some SLUGS in a BUM 
and deliver the HASH."

UNITED FUND HELPERS— The Girl Scouts who distributed United Fund cards
throughout Pampa yesterday are shown here preparing them in the United 
Fund office. The group are left to right seated: Barbara Kilpatrick, Betty Kil
patrick, Anita Muske, Dianna Meyers, Linda Barker, Lucille Gordon, Jane Port
er, Beverly White, and Charlene "Preuss.Shown standing are: Jo Crinklaw, Vicki 
Osborne, Sharen Osborne, Maudie Ownsly, Sondra Sullins, and Celia Fowler.

Few Air Force Academy 
Springs Up In Rockies

By POLLY WITTE 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo 
fUP>— Steel-spikcd foundations 
are edging up along the Rocky 
Mountain foothills this fall on the 
;ite of the new Air F o r c e  
\cademy which will be 23 times 
:he size of West Point with an 
lir icld bigger than most in the 
ration.

Man-made mountains of rock 
ind earth dot the rangeland where 
sleek aluminum, glass and mar
ble edifices soon will rise against 
he magnificent background of the 

C'.atinaatal Divide. Thirty mileaj 
>f road have been blocked out 
utf the ground is honeycombed

I

ENVOY TO H U N G A R Y -E d-
ward T. Waibs is the new 
United States minister to Hun
gary. The long-time foreign 
service officer’s career dates 
back to 1930, when he was U.S. 
vice consul in Shanghai, China.

with water and sewage pipes.
Target date for moving * the 

Academy from temporary quar
ters at Lowry Field in Denver Is 
December of 1858. It is hoped 
the first class, which began stud
ies in the summer of 1;»55. can 
spend its senior year here. There 
will be some 2.500 cadets by then.j

The Academy Is located about i 
10 miles north of Colorado Springs 
and a little more than 50 miles 
due south of Denver. It stretches 
more than seven rmles north to 
south and five mitts from cast to 1 
west- about the size of Bermuda, t

ItSo 17,500 acres compare with 
West Point’s 750 and only 350 at 
Annapolis.

Giant earth - moving machines 
have begun grading the air fiehl 
which will have one runway of 
8,800 feet. The longest runway at 
New York's huge international air. 
port is 9,000 feet.

Ool. Albert E. Stotts, head of 
the Academy construction agency, 
says final stages of groundwork 
would be completed by the end 
of this year if con-racts are ful
filled on schedule.

Contracts currently represent 
about $50 million of the estimated 
$125 million total cost of the acad
emy Two of the large basic con
tracts are now complete — the 
sewer and water systems. By next 
spring, at height of construction 
activity. 5,000 meif will be work
ing on the site.

Construction of cadet quarters 
will begin in February, t'ontracta 
fer the main academic building, I 
the theater and social center and 
the physical education building 
wll be awarded this month.

The Academy already has a 
football team organized in Denver 
but, with only sophomores in the 
top class. It is playing a mild 
schedule. .

'

TTiat’s the kind of frightening 
language mail clerks and postmen 
use these days

But BUM doesn’t mean a free 
loading loafer. It’s the moniker for 
an empty mail sack.

SLUGS are large pieces of first 
class mail.

HASH is a small, miscellaneous 
assortment of mail that doea not 
have to go out Immediately In or
der to make connections.

Now a POD publication has been 
issued to keep track of the slang. 
In case you haven’t guessed, POD 
means Poet Office Department.

It’s called “ Poetal Term Glos
sary”  and has a listing of over 250 
POD words end phrases.

Employes can use It as a han
dy guide to know exactly what 
they are talking about. And new 
poetal workers can look up the 
meaning of vocabulary old-timers 
throw around.

MATCHLESS — S c a r c e l y
higher than s small box match 
when stood on end, the wrist- 
watch at right is said to be the 
thinnest timepiece of its kind 
ever made. It’s .1 IT inches 
thick and its mechanism is only 

■ .053 inches in depth. The thin 
sliver of precision timekeeping 
machinery was recently on dis
play at a watch fair in London, 
England.

Hera are some more samples of 
jargon in the booklet:

BALLOON — a huge pouch of 
mall.

HYPO — a highway poet office 
or specially adapted bus for mail 
service

KILLER BARS - bars or lines
within a postmarking stamp.

VICE — a term meaning “ in 
place o f" or "substitute.”

RED — a piece of registered 
mail.

SCHEME — A guide or set of In
structions for the proper distribu
tions of mail.

"Since one of these terms may 
carry a paragraph of meaning, 
they save time and serve many 
useful purposes in getting more 
than 55 billion pieces of mail de
livered annually," says Postmas
ter General Summerfieid.
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Th. GRAY COUNTY HEART ASSOCIATION 
strongly recommends that all people, particularly 
of school age, receive prompt treatment for se
vere sore throats or other respiratory illnesses aa 
•he chief safeguard against RHEUMATIC FEVER.

RHEUMATIC FEVER is one of the 
Principal Causes of HEART DISEASE

\  i
v
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They’re Not Even Related!
1  h u e 's A BIO d i f f e r e n c e  between the 

capital letter “O” and the number zero 
(0 ) . Telephone dialing will be easier and 
quicker Tor you iTyou remember this im- 
portant difference.

When dialing the letters “MO" in the 
new “2-5" telephone numbers here, re
member that the letter “O” is in the dial 
slot marked “MNO," with the numeral 
•6" beneath. Zero (0 )  is at the bottom 
of the dial, with the word “Operator" 
written above it

T«L wo m o r e  l o o k -a l i k e s  on your dial 
are the capital letter “I ” and the numeral 
" l."  But they don’t mean the same thing.

The numeral “ 1" is Blone in its dial slot, 
while the letter “I ” is in the slot marked 
“G H I,” with the numeral “4" beneath.

You’ll complete your call quickly and 
easily if you’ll remember these differ
ences on your telephone dial.

G. H. N ew b erry ,
Manager

T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N YS O U T H W E S T E R N  B’E L L
• O N #  O I S T A N C i  IS T W I C t  A 1 F A S T  W H I N  Y O U  C A L L  BY N U M I MlV

cu. f t . chest freezer P R I C E D  $ 1 2 0  L E S S
than comparable 
national brands

Word Weelr CWy

AN the selection of O food mort In your owe 
hornet Freezer chest stores 525 lbs. Suntono 
yellow and coppertone interior with 2 targe 
utility baskets, automatic light.

Only $10 DO W N M  Tenet

i s
M ONDAY LA ST DAY

$150 QUALITY 7-pc. dinstts set J9 J0 Q>„|Hy SIMMONS mattress
Mad V  brass OR copper ’n’ chrome! witj, "BODY-BALANCE” dwer

10% sow n  on Tunes

Special purchase from a leading 
makerl 36x72* table, 6 foam- 
cushioned chairs, lotest colors.

te% (OWN ON miss
"Body-balance" design hos fWmes*
•f 312 coils in center. Non-eog 
border. FuN or twin size.

Deluxt 9 lb. Capacity Wardamatk 
W a s h *— Thousands Sold at 209.95

$S SOWN, Tit MS

Washas, rinses, spins damp-dry.
Gentle, thorough ogitotion.Over
flow rinsing leaves no Wm.

Di-yer to Match ......................................................149.88

ALL the most-wanted TV featurosf 
*30 moro after Ward Week
$i m w n . on r a te

2 1 -in. aluminized tube. Safety 
Slass is removable. Mohogony 
finish. Full yeor warranty.

13.95 Unvented Clayback Gas Heater 
Heats 1 to 2 Rooms-Sare Nowf

Long lasting Bunsen-type burner 
gives cleon Nome. Solid clay- 
back wall radlotos hoot, fosy- 
to-dean porcelain enamel base.

Rock I Rovolvol Relax I 
59.95 Swivol Rocktr

88
10% BOWN 
ON Tit Ml

In blond#, mahogany, or 
•bony finish. Luxurious 
twssd fabric In choke 
of decorator colors.

5 BN# II '
wanse

so. ra,

Excellent quality axmin* 
Stan wool and finest
carpet-rayon. 9 and 
12' widths.

Rog. 7.95 "Jonelle" 
Toxturod Weavo



*0~,
•*, . . AND IF I AM ELECTED . .  . " —Look* like a contented candidate is making a gras* roots 
political speech on a Rocky Mount, N.C., farm that hold* her listeners enthralled. All. that is, 
except the maverick at right who seems to take a dim view of the proceedings. Probably 
thinks the speaker got where she is by pull, but fact is she rose to her position of eminence 
slmnlv hv climbin* uo on her owner's feed ♦«»«►—*---------------- —--------- W . I I I ,  ............ .............  ■■

Texas Asked Jo  Set 
Up Water Committee

PORT WORTH, Tex., Oct. 3d Investors now ask, when ap- 
(UP) The Texas Legislature wa* proached to buy water bonds, 
asked Saturday to set up a plan
ning committee with authority 
and money to do something about 
water supplies for the entire state,

"where is all this water coming
from ."

Bonds Sold Below Value
Tinsley said that in 1958, out-of' 

The Texas Water Conservation^state investors ordered immediate

#

)

RUSSIA
M ain ly

»
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• Indicates Paid Advertising

(Continued from Page One) 
tee and gave a two-hour speech.

Internal security troops headed 
by Gen. Waclaw Kimar, who was 
jailed with GOmulka in the Tito- AKC Reg. Boston Terrier (screw meet at 7 p.m. Monday in the OAZ 
1st purges and rehabilitated with tail Bulldog) puppiea 6 weeks old .1 Dining Room. A panel dlacussion 
him several months ago, guarded ph. 23M, Miami. Texas.’
the Radio Warsaw "transmitter 
and studios while Gbmulka's 
speech was broadcast.

Wearing ateel helmets and car- 
/■ Tying riflea they surrounded the 

station during the day and moved 
Inside after dark, barring admis
sion to iinanfhnrlf S [Mrtnni __

However, the,streets of Warsaw 
were calm. Except for factory 
meetings and delegations calling 
on Gomulka there were no other 
outward demonstrations.

Polish Army Takes Position
Deputy Stefan Stassewskl told a 

mass meeting of 10,000 workers 
surd students that in addition to 
the Russian troops roiling into the 
country, units of he Polish army 
which is commanded by Red 
army Marshal Konstantin Roko*- 
fovsky, the pro-Soviet Polish de
fense minister, have taken up pos
itions in and around Warsaw.

Gomulka, who was Jailed in 
1951 as a Titoist and ousted aa 
vice premier, is the key to the 
tense situation.

Thousands of factory workers 
staged aitdown strikes in Warsaw 
and elsewhere Saturday morning 
to support the popular Gomulka 
and to demand that Russia keep 
hends off internal Polish affairs.

Gomelka, a ‘ 'Titoist' restored 
only this month to party mem
bership. was named to a seat on 
the central eommltee Friday. The 
Committee P l e n u m  lexecutlve 
group) heard him deliver a 2V»- 
hour address on the political and

Twentieth Century Club will hold 
a rummage sale, beginning at 9 
a m., Monday, the first door south 
of the Assembly of God Church, 
522 8. Cuyler.

Oxygen • equipped ambulance*
Ph. MO-4-3311, Dqnkel Carmichael* 

Air*. Clyue •iumunuson, 401 \ <-a 
ger, has returned from St. Augus
tine, Fla., where she was called to 
the bedside of her mother, Mrs.

at the close of its convention, di
rected a resolution to the 1957 leg
islative session.

The resolution also asked suf
ficient funds for the Texas Board 
of Water Engineers to enforce wa
ter laws and gather basic data for 
long range water planning.

The lawmakers were urged to 
give the proposed planning com
mittee ful[ authority to develop 
the state's water resources and a 
minimum of $250,000 a year to ac
complish the task 

The association criticized the 
stale's failure to present an over
all plan to cope with the spiral 
ing water demand.

Must be Where Needed 
"For full benefit," said the res

olution, "water must be accessi
ble when and where it is required. 
This can be accomplished only 
with statewide planning...and in* 
eludes proper administration of 
the state’s water laws.”

In addition, the TWCA urged 
state officials, agencies and vol 
untary organizations to unite and 
put the program in motion. It es-

on contracting, drilling and com
pleting an oil well will be given by 
Mines. Harry Cook, Billy Green,
Dorothy Cox, Marie Smith and 
Miss Buena Cox.

Iaisler’s Cosmetics. MO-4-2774.* (pecially solicited the aid of Sen. 
For Rent: 2 bedroom unfurnished Price Daniel, Democratic nom- 

house, good location. Call MO-6- inee for governor.
■*•**•* —---------------  | Earlter, the ngoctathnr- heard

Rawliegh Products. Geo. FiitfA w. E. Tinsley, executive director. 
Ph. MO-4-6169, 706 E. Craven.*.teu them that Texas has been to

We Thank you! ‘ For your re- noi, y about 1U Jreat drou*ht that
it's beginning to hurt in the mon
ey markets.

Tinsley said bond money 1s 
tightening because "we have been 
dry so long and have made so

Etta Hilliard, who was seriously •Pon*« “ > our open house Sat. Call 
111 with an acute Intestinal inflam-! M° -»  S«72 for appointment Hobart 
matlon. Mrs. Edmundson report* (St Beauty 8hoP US N- Hobart.* 
her mother is Improving rapidly. | M our Lhrlstnias Lay stray

Plan on our Portrait* Special 2-
Selecl your appUaiMM now for 8x10 Ef. W. 85.00 Limited, Koen'a much ahoul ,t .

Christmas Use our lay a way plan. ] no8 N. Hobart Ph, MO-4-3654 • | *
Brooks Electric.*

The Desk and Derrick Club will 1 g

of the new politburo will take 
place Sunday.

economic problems besetting Po- hut calm.

Details of Gomulka'* speech 
were not available. But it was 
understood that he criticized the 
resolutions of the outgoing com 
mitee as far as government oper
ations were concerned. He accept 
ed the last committee meeting’s 
decisions on agricultural policy.

The sudden elevation of the pop
ular Gomulka, once Jailed a* a 
Titoist, and the announcement of 
the troop activity occurred as 
thousands of factory workers 
staged sit down strikes to demand 
that Russia keep hands off Intern
al Polish affairs.

Civil militia went on the alert 
at many factories to prevent trou
ble. Warsaw itself remained tense

I

land at a meeting Saturday. 
G o m u l k a 'B e c o m e s  t h i e f  

Stasaewakl announced t h a t  
"Gomulka la the n s M M ^ M B *  
tary (chief) of th# central com
mittee. ••

Edward Ochab had held the Job 
until Saturday.

.Several resolutions were passed 
at the meeting addressed by Sias- 

i xewaki at the Warsaw Polytechnic 
EVVlnsUtut#,' Including one calliqg on 

the military "not to shoot against 
th* workers."

Another said friendship with 
Russia must be "between equal 
partners."

Striking worker* also demanded 
In letters to the central commit-

* tee that Russia and Poland be 
considered aa equals and that 
there be "noivinterference" by 
Moerow in Warsaw's affairs.

• 8iasi*w»ki gave detail* of what 
went on at the central committee 
meeting.

The deputy. Who doubles aa sec
retary of the Warsaw committee 
of the Oommuiiist party, said the 
committee received new* Satur
day of the Russian troop move- 

I ments.
(The Wares*! correspondent of 

the Bari* newspaper "Le Monde" 
u id  the Red army force crossing 
the border included 800 tank*).

* Staszfwskl said Marshal Rokos- 
•ovsky, whose position aa a mem

'bar of the Politburo w u  Joe pa ra
ised by the de-Stallnisation pro
gram, was asked about the troop 

, movement*
"The unit* are coming back 

• from maneuver*,’ ’ Rokoeeovsky 
Was quoted as saying.

'.'Hiere wea great laughter In 
the central committee,'' Staszew 
ski said.

H# added that formal election

The Russians flew back to Mos
cow Saturday morning.

Red Pole* Visit Moscow 
(CVdiilading with their return, a 

delegation of Polish Communists 
arrived suddenly In the Soviet 
capital Saturday night.)

Orderly public meetings were 
held to discus* the situation. The 
people appeared indignant but 
calm.

Read the Mew* Classified Ad*

Continued from Page One 
very greatly exceeded th* expo* 
ure that result# from the testa of 
weapons, even assuming s u c h  
tests are continued in (he future 
at the present rate," the scientist* 
said. C^.

They also criticised another 
group of scientists who recently 
signed a statement supporting Ad- 
lai E. Stevenson. Democratic pres
idential nominee, for bringing 
scientific opinions into politics.

Reject Political Injection
"We regret the injection into * 

political campaign of statements 
and conclusions which extend be
yond the limits of exatlng sicen- 
tiflo evidence."

The scientists supporting the 
administration said "such scien
tific matters of vital Importance 
can only be evaluated by calm 
deliberations."

Those supporting Stevenson ex
pressed alarm over th* danger of 
radioactive fallout.

The White House made th* 
statement public aa Mr. Eisen
hower wound up a five-day cam 
paign swing by plane through 
Minnesota, Washington, 1 Oregon. 
California and Colorado.

Girl Scout Meeting 
Slated For Thursday

The fall meeting of the Top O’ 
Texas Girt Scout Council will be 
held at 7 i30 p.m. Thursday in the 
Parish Hal] of St. Matthew's Epis
copal Church, according to E. L. 
Layne, council president.

Th* meeting is for all register
ed adults in Girl Scouting. The 
session will begin with a get-ac
quainted party, followed by busi
ness meeting from 8 to 9. On the 
agenda are the amending of the 
Council constitution and by-laws, 
the election of board members, of
ficers and the membership nomi
nating committee, all to take of
fice In January 1957.

Also slated is th* recognition of 
troop leaders by neighborhoods and 
the recognition of neighborhood 
chairmen.

Guest speakers will be C. C. 
Whitney and Clinton Evans. Whit
ney will talk on the coordination 
of youth activities In Pampa, and 
Evans will talk about the Girl 
Scouts as a part of the United 
Fund.

Read the News Classified Ads

sale of Texas securities far be 
low actual value after national 
magazine* and newspapers car
ried stories on the drought which 
was only four years old at the 
time.

He identified the securities as 
the Harlingen Waterworks rev
enue bonds and the Lames# school
bonds.

He said the insurance company 
which had invested in the Lames# 
school bonds now keeps "current 
information aa to which of our 
Texas counties are eligible for 
government drought relief and 
won't buy any isaue o f  bonds, w t 
ter or otherwise, that originates 
within one of those counties. ”

Morris Services 
Held Yesterday

Funeral services for Edward Le
roy Morris, who was killed Thurs
day night when a car in which he 
was riding with his family and 
driven by a friend was involved in 
an accident with another car, were 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Duenfcet - Carmichael F u n e r a l  
Home. Rev. Bill Cloud of the La
mar Christian Church officiated.

Morris, who was born in Cush- 
ing. Okla., Mar. 16, 1919, had lived 
at 713 S. Reid with hia wife Vir
ginia and their two sons, Ted 4, and 
Doyle 9.

The accident occurred at about 
10 p.m. Thursday at a point 3 and 
7-10 miles west of Pamp# on High
way 60 when a 1956 Ford belong
ing to Claude Mitlin Ridens of Ca
nadian hit a 1950 Chevrolet driven 
by Jamea William Helbert of 820 
Brunow, in which Morris and his 
family were passengers.

The Impact sent the Helbert car 
careening off the road and tumb
ling over into a ditch. Both cars 
traveled over 200* feet before atop- 
Pln*-

Mr. and Mrs. Morris had been 
on their way back to Pampa with 
their two boys in their pickup 
when they ran out of gas. They 
had gotten a ride to Helbert'* 
home and then they asked him to 
take them back lo the vehicle. It 
was on te way back to te pickup 
that the other vehicle belonging to 
Ridena hit them from behind, send- 
them off the road.

Doyle Morris received a broken 
left leg and left arm while Helbert 
received a dislocated hip and brok
en collar bone.

Burial was in Falrvlew Ceme
tery under the direction of Duenkel- 
Carmichael Funeral Home.

Investigation Made 
Of Trading Stamps

By ROBERT F. MORMON
WASHINGTON. Oct. 20 (UP)— 

Th# government has launched a 
full Investigation Into the booming 
business of retail trading stamps 
which some 40 million housewives 
are now eagerly collecting.

Officials disclosed Saturday that 
the A g r i c u l t u r e  Department 
la quietly checking to see If any 
merchants have been boosting 
their retail food prices to pay for 
the premium stamp# they pass 
out with purchases.

The Federal Trade Commission, 
it was learned, la investigating 
both retailers and firm* which 
make and redeem the stamps for 
any evidence of unfair trade prac
tices. Some businessmen have 
complained the stamps are un
fair competition.

Bulletin Expected
Officials also disclosed that the 

Commerce Department will short
ly publish a special advisory bul- 
leting for businessmen. But they 
said this will merely Inform them 
how the various stamp plans work 
and will-not discuss the pros and 
cons.

Collecting the little stamps has 
become a nationwide craze In re
cent years. From coast to coast, 
an estimated 40 million house
wives faithfully collect them with 
purchases, paste them in books 
and later turn them in for pre
miums — everything from china 
and toys to power lawnmowers 
and automobiles.

It's Big Business 
Tliere aren't any hard stalls- 

tics. But informed source* esti
mate there are about 400 com- 
pantea which print the stamps 
for merchants and provide the 
premiums. Their income is figur
ed at about $600 million a year.

Between 150,000 and 200,000 re
tainers--grocers, druggists, hard- 
ware dealers — give the stamps 
away with purchases. Usually one 
stamp goes with each 10 cents 
spent. Purchases, with which 
stamps are given, are said to to
tal about $500 million a year.

Clothing Accepted 
For Korean Orphans

Sgt. Bill Neal, Air Force recrui
ter In Pampa, has announced that 
anyone wishing to donate clothii* 
for Korean orphans should contact 
him to arrange for picking them
up

Sgt Neal explained several per
sona have called him since Ralph 
Edward's television show, "This I* 
Four Life." on the life of Ool. Dean 
Hess, AF chaplain, during which 
the appeal was made.

Sgt. Neal explained the Air Force 
will fly the clothing to Korea to 
be given to the orphan children 
Th# Air Force reserve in each city 
is handling pickup of the donated 
item*.

48th
Year
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3 IIVOBV CHURt y j  I

KEY TO CONTROVERSY—Mr$. E. T. Holden, left, carries 
a sign which proclaims that “This Church Is the Key to Morn- 
lngside" as she and Mrs. Peggy Richard picket the Calvary 
Assembly of God Church to Momingslde Addition, a suburb 
of Fort Worth, Tex. White residents of the community were 
picketing the church building because the pastor, the Rev. W. 
T.  Miller, sold tt to * h^gro congregation.

Rrsrmbtinrr Painful
HOLLYWOOD (UP) — Actor- 

songwriter Rod McKuen has dis
covered hia fare is not necessar
ily his fortune. "I waa standing on 
a corner a while back," he said, 
"when a girl came up to me. She 
yelled 'don't look so much like 
James Dean,’ slapped my face 
and ran off."

Child Killed In Wreck
SPRING. Tex. (U P )-A  three- 

year old Houston child waa killed 
and eight other persons were in
jured in a two-car collision on UR 
75 Friday niggit. The victim waa 
Barbara Oole, daughter of Mr. 
Mrs. John W Cola, Houston. The 
parents also were injured in th* 
smaahup. ,

Best way to 
build an

m an

ED F. CLEVELAND
Ed W ants to See You

114 N. C U Y L E R MO 4-7291

SOUTHWLSTEftN l l t t  INSURANCE COMfAMY

Z A LE'S MONDAY SPECIAL!

s

c .
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First Aid Classes 
Continue Active

1 Progressive First Aid Classes 
continue to remain active, accord- 

,b ig  to Mrs. Libby 8otwell, execu
tive secretary of the Pampa Chap- 

—ter uf the American Red Oreee.
Enrollment numbered 117 with 102 

» completing the first week of Lesson 
1.

C. Herbert Lowe has taught each 
Monday evening; Marion Osborne 
each Tuesday evening; Mrs. Wal
ter Noel and Gordon 8. Taylor each 
Wednesday evening; Alvin Lewis 

^Shd Eugene Dunagan each Thurs
day evening; Tommy Jeter and 
Frank Stallings each Friday even- 

» Ing. Foy Barrett from Lefors, has 
tatight one claa* on Tuesday even
ing.

Beginning Monday evening at 7 
a m . Robert Baldwin from Skelly- 
town, will teach a make up class 
for those who have missed any 
Classes. Each Monday evening a 
9  Ike up claaa will he taught for 
thoa* who find It neceaaary to 

A  BUse # claa* during th* week.

T T
Open 6:$0 — Show 7:
—  Now - Mon. -

Jane Wyman 
Rock Hudson

.  ASMS MOOMHIAO - CONDO RACK 
Plus Cartoon and News

HIRE'S WHAT YOU «ET: 4$-pa. shies. I* 
kssutlful "Grtsn Whsst" sattarn. Indudsi I 
•sch dlnnar plataa, islsd platsi. tupi. itussrt, 
fruit or soup bowl*. Als ineludad. traa, it ths 
matching f-ps. .spring tst.

BUY N O W ...fo r 
G IFT GIVING 

or for YOURSELF

Open 12:45 — NnwTues.

1:25, 1:61, 4:17, 6:13, 
2:49, and 9:28

r u n  m a m o  m

m m  - SHYl

Jock MAHONEY 
Martha HYER 
Lyle BETTGER

Also Cart toon and News

— On the Way — 
"THE OPPOSITE SEX" 

“ Back front Eternity”

FUNNY?
IT  S  W O R T H  IT S  W E IG H T  IN

SOLID 
LAUGHS! X

Ths  W ill SI IT * * * ' .  SJra/fM** u r n  corporal, ilrv c lu to ,!

)L
Jvdy  a /art* p w « V  hrg bu tin on  Ih,

Th, /$sca/p«M« a/*M#frr/ mtoss aats/a a/a a/(phyvclt H,  ./way, pWt Art 6ssf *sss ,t thro, im th, mom.n,!
incnffni

J U D Y  H O L L ID A Y  
P A U L D O U S L A S

FWOM THS PAM CO 
BROAOWAV ,  

COMEDYSMASMl

C A d I L L A

AREA SWEEP! . . .  is jnst another name for "Prem 
iere Showing." It also means that 
due to extra print allotments It’s an 
other “ first" for Pampa.

Comedy. . .  Solid Gold Comedy!
Now {*£ .

Lata Naws and Cartoon

Features
1:37 , 5:28. 5:2*. 7:25, 9:2*

Open |2:45
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___________  B f f i H
DIED — 79 A.D. -  Engulfed by clouds of flaming volcanic 
ash 1,788 years ago, the calcified body of this man lies w'—rs 
he fell when the city of Pompeii was destroyed by an eruption 
of Italy's Mount Vesuvius in ,79 A.D. This ren,ai.;auly p**- 
served body is one of the latest finds of archeolo-ists, w'io-e 
painstaking work over scores of years has uncovered an almost 

—eeefeet-reewd oi^w -aaUaul oivilir.aliOfl________ _______ . . >

Russian Satellite Stales 
Hop On Tito's Bandwagon

(Foreign News Commentary)
By CHARLES M. McCANN 

United Press Staff Correspondent
Poland and Hungary, two of 8o- 

viet Russia's chief satellites, seem 
to have taken front-nwv seats on 
the "Titoist” band .wagon.

In both , countries, nigh officials 
who had been disgraced as over
friendly toward the independent 
Communist line taken by Presi
dent Tito of Yugoslavia have been 
restored to favor.

Other high officials who h a d  
been known as firm supporters of 
the Josef Stalin type of Red dic
tatorship have been dismissed.

Victims of purges in the Stalin 
era have been "rehabilitated".

Most of these have not been 
present to enjoy their vindication. 
They had been hanged as traitors. 
But in Hungary five of them, all 
army generals, at least have been 
reburied with military honors.

And Emo Geroe, one of Hun
gary's leading Stalinists, arrived 
in Belgrade Monday to "bury the 
past,’ ’ as he put it, in talks with 
Tito.

"We are definitely in favor of 
party actions and strongly against 
(Soviet) interference in interna] 
affairs,”  Geroe said on his arrival 
in Tito's capital.

Belgrade dispatches commented
that Geroe talked more like a 
T i t o i s t  t h a n  ■ K t a J t n l s t ________________

Former Polish Vice Premier 
Wladlslaw Gomulka, who w a s  
thrown out of th« government and 
the Communist Party after Tito 
broke with Stalin In 1948, was re
admitted to membership recently, 
He had served almost five years 
In prison as a Titoist.

It is expected that at a meeting 
of the party Thursday, Gomulka 
will be restored to his place on the 
13 - man Communist Central Com 
mittee.

Soon afterward, it is Indicated, 
Gomulka will again be made a 
vice premier. He would succeed 
Vice Premier Hilary Mine, w h o  
"resigned because of ill health" 
last Tuesday.

Big 8hake-Up Expected
Mine was a bitter enemy of 

Gomulka. It Is reported that Gom
ulka Insisted on his resignation in 
what promises to be a radical 
shake-up in the Communist Party 
and the government.

Five vice ministers in the Polish 
government have been dismissed 
from their posts as kfey men in 
the machine industry and trade 
departments. They were fired as 
scapegoats for the Potnan riots of 
June 28, which in turn were part 
of a revulsion against Stalinism.

It was announced in the Polish 
parliament Saturday that 19 high 
army officers had been unjustly 
executed in Stalin- era purges.

Drought Feed Aid 
Program Extended

Walter T. McKay, state direc
tor, Farmers Home Administra
tion  ̂ Tuesday advised James D 
Gouldy, county supervisor of the 
extension of the Emergency Feed 
Grain Program in Gray County 
Under this extension, farmers and 
ranchers may now file applica
tions through Dec. 3, 1936 for a 
supply of feed grain necessary to 
carry basic livestock hards through 
Dec. 81, 1986.

This extension of the Emergen 
cy Feed Grain program now coin 
cldee with the assistance available 
under the Roughage Program for 
Texas, and enables county FHA 
committees to consider total feed 
requirements, both roughage and 
grain, through Dec. 31, 1956.

The pattern is the same In Hun 
**ry-

Former4 Premier Imre Nagy 
ousted in 1955 as a Titoist, has 
been readmitted to the Hungarian 
communist party and probably 
will be made a vice premier.

Economic conditions offer o n e  
explanation of the strange willing 
ness of Soviet Red leaders to 
agree to the Titoist trend. The 
satellitee have been valuable to 
Russia politically. Poland a n d  

'Hungary have turned Into econ
omic liabilities, especially Hun 
gary where Stalin's attempt to 
turn an agricultural country, lack 
Ing natural resources, into an In 
dustrlal one proved a disastrous 
failure.

FLACCINC THE VOTERS— Hsle-Iooking snd hesrty in mood. President Elsenhower* striker 
a statuesque pose with Ohio's state flag on the ramp of his plane, the Columbine, at Cleveland 
Hopkins Airport. He had Just delivered his “ gloom spreaders” blast at the Democrat*. Mrs. 
Elsenhower is seen in background, boarding the plane.

T H E  B L U E  F L A M E  H O M E !
THE ALL GAS HOME AT 1044 CRANE ROAD IN BEAUTIFUL NORTHCREST 

DESIGNED AND BUILT FOR PRACTICAL MODERNS—AS WELL AS FOR BEAUTY

i n  m
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Here Are The Practical Modern Ap- f  
pliances You Get In A Quality Hughes

% Home. >-

. 1  I  \ J K X - X
GAS BUILT-IN  RANGE— Thermostatically controlled 
top burner mokes any utensil automatic! No "hang
over" heat found with costly electric ranges! This also 
gives you cooler cooking. When baking or broiling you 
can leave the oven door closed. Yes, a Gas Built-In 
Range gives you more features while costing you less 
to buy, less to operate.

ay

SERVEL REFRIGERATOR —  W ith the automatic ice- 
maker. No ice travs to fill or spill. And your Servel is 
guaranteed for 10 years —  5 years longer than any 
electric refrigerator. In addition to this guarantee of 
trouble-free service, Servel will cost you only $3.60 to | 
operate for o whole year!

$ i ' J l i
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GAS HOT W ATER HEATER —  The time-tested, prov
en superior heater to provide for all your hot water 
needs. Not affected by dangerous electric storms, a 
Gos hot water heater is your safest, most dependable 
servant. So why pay more when you can be assured 
of o safe, economical and plentiful supply of hot wa
ter with a Gas Automatic Water Heater.

GAS BENDIX DUOM ATIC —  Washer Dryer Combin
ation. The leader in home laundry equipment. You'll 
be amazed of the beauty and service which the new 
Bendix will give you. Supplied by TV  & Appliance 
Service Center, Pampo's exclusive Bendix Dealer. You 
certainly will wont this Gas Appliance in your new 
Northcrest Home.

r  V 2 T  ' '
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GAS CEN TRAL HEATIN G —  Only Gos heating gives 
you so much comfort for your money. That's why 
Hughes Development Company uses Gos Central 
Heating Units. So why even consider high priced elec
tric heating that could go off ot any time during the 
winter season when you need it?

NOW OPEN FOR YO U R INSPECTION
-----  ------------ j    *•   , .  ________ — . . .

Today,.September 21st And Daily 
Through Next Sunday, September 28th.
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Hughes Development Com pany And Empire Southern 
Gas Company Proudly Invite You To Visit This Home 

We Think You'll Love It!
Before you visit this house In beautiful 
Northcrest, let us tell you in advance thot 
all Gos Appliances are available in A LL  
homes. The decision is yours alone to 
moke; ond after you hove seen ond con
sidered the mony practical advantages of 
using Gas Applionces ond the numerous 
drawbacks of using costly electrical ones, 
we're sure that you'll agree— Smart mod
erns Go Gos!

For exomple,' consider the Roper Built-In 
Range. A ll burners ore guaranteed for life. 
This means that you have no expensive 
electrical elements to replace. Roper also 
offers you the widest selection of finishes 
ond colors.

9
Annual reports from Fire Underwriters 
PROVE thot GAS Is the safest fuel avail
able. Is it any wonder that over 85 out of 
100 women use Gas— And like it! So don't 
be mis-led by the many wild ond false 
claims thot electricol appliances give you 
more modern advantages Every year over 
1 million more homes chonoe to Gos, so 

—why not stay smort—Stoy with gos!-------------

GIVES YOU SO MANY MODERN FEATURES
l * » \ -->• •

IN THE BEAUTIFUL NORTHCREST ADDITION
E M P IR E

G A S
,0 SOUTHERN

C Q

817 N. Ballard Pampa MO 5-5777 
Norman C. Henry, Dist. Mgr.
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PAMPA'S N EW EST AND MOST IDEAL HOME 
CO M M UN ITY IN V ITES YO U TO  ATTEN D  . .

REGISTER FREE
For The

PORTABLE TV SET
9 *■ r

To Be Awarded Someone Attending 
Open House This Week
IT COULD BE YOU!

COMING TO NORTH CREST
£  More than 500 loveable, liveable homes In choice 

of size and design . ,  long sweep . . wide overhangs! 
B  Wide, curving well-planned streets.
B  Modem, competitive shopping center.
B  Porks, playground, recreational areas.
B  Elementary and Junior High Schools.
B  Churches.

f AJI City jtDClCfi plus country comfort.
Pampa s most ideal home location.

Large beautiful lots for choice home sites.

T O D A Y  T H R U  N E X T  S U N D A Y
SATURDAY and SUNDAY: 2 to 9 p. m .-W E E K  DAYS: 5 lo 9 p.m

TWO MODERN BEAUTIFUL HOMES
TWO MODERN, BEAUTIFUL HOMES 

WITH THE SOFT OLD-FASHIONED TOUCH!
DESIGNED TO CAPTURE YOUR HEARTS!

MORE STORAGE, CLOSETS AND PAN TERY SPACE!
MORE L IV EA BLE SPACE THROUGHOUT EACH HOME!
Driv# North On Hobart To 23rd, Turn West!

North Crest Homes by HUGHES  
Offer Durable, Liveable Features

Check those Outstanding features...
•  3-4 ond 5 bedroom homes, with or without year-round air- 
conditiaining and central heating . , . $  Washable interior 
decorations . . . #  Double kitchen sinks . . . #  Disposal units 
. .  . Ventilated stove hoods, Thermostically controlled . . .  #  All 
slab mahogany doors . . .  0  Abundant storage space . . . GE 
Texttolite tops for cabinets, tables and vanities #  Double and 
single bathroom vanities . . . tile baths, tub and shower. . .  slid
ing mirror in medicine cabinet.. .  #  Flush lavatory . . .  #  Slid
ing closet doors for more room space . . .  0  Awning-type win
dows for more privacy and more wall room. . . #  Adequately 
wired homes . . . #  Flush ceiling lights; pull down light in din* 
ing area #  Large lots . . . #  Solid concrete driveway and side
walks . . .  #  Large family rooms . . . #  Worlds of closets . . .
•  Lifetime tile floors . . . #  Kitchen fold down tables : TV  
room dividers . . .  #  Flat and cathedral-type ceilings . .  . #  Den- 
bedroom, sliding or solid walls. . . #  Washer-dryer facilities
• • • % Large hotwater tanks . . Floating, solid concrete foun
dation to prevent sinking, rising or termite damage . . .#  Trees 
ond shrubs with each home . . . 0  City's choicest home sites . . .  
IB And o host of optional built-in features affording luxurious 
living at prices you can afford, on easiest of terms!
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I 1044 CRANE ROAD "THE BLUE FLAME HOME ii

This "B LU E FLA M E" home is furnished in ea 
planning of the future yet with that soft, old- 
of wonting to- be lived in! The long sweep on 
struction ond from front to bock door you'll I 
You'll see the Mathes year-'round central hea 
ond comfort. In the lovely kitchen you'll fin 
top with the ultra modern tem-trol, automatic 
wonts . . .the new Servel Ice-Moker Refriger 
motic washer-dryer combination. This beauti 
and appliances You'll marvel ot the three bed 
area . . .its one full bath ond o 34 bath with it 
vanity! You'll appreciate the drop-down tobl 
to give you a den or third bedroom. You'll wel 
vanities . , . the huge carport with rear entra 
able space in this home until you see its beau

rly American decor, featuring oil the modem 
fashioned touch which gives it the atmosphere 
d wide overhangs indicate the qualilty of con- 
ove its "H O M EY" warmth, 
ting and air conditioning system for health 
d the new Roper wall oven ond divided cook 

- thermostatic control every homemaker 
ator, Waste King disposal ond Bendix Duo
ful home is featuring the natural gas kitchen 
rooms , . . living room, kitchen ond dining 
s tub ond shower ond metal tile and beautiful 
e . . .TV  room divider . . . modern-fold door 
come the GE textolite on cabinets, tables and 
nee You can't believe there is so much live- 
tiful designing ond expert planning!

North Crest Homes Designed five years ahead of the 
times! Luxury living in country comfort. . . .  ideally lo
cated for "easy to work," easy to school . . .  no traffic 
hazards! Basic home in modern setting available for 
those who want the most in a home at lowest cost! North 
Crest offers a home for any income budget! Low down
payments, small monthly payments . . .long terms . . . 
FHA ond VA Insured Loans! .

OPEN HOUSE ~
TODAY THROUGH NEXT SUNDAY 

Sun. & Sot.: 2-9 P. M.; Weekdays: 5-9 P. M.
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1100 CRANE ROAD "THE JUNIOR SUMMIT"
This is a dream home, furnished in contemporary decor, boasting on oll-electric kitchen 
Including the G E. wall oven and cook top . . ,G. E. wall refrigerator-freezer , . . waste king 
disposal . . . GE washer-dryer combination ond the best arranged kitchen you ever saw! 
You'll love the Mathes year-'round air-conditioning and central heating system for health 
and comfort . . .three spacious bedrooms . . .the deluxe living room . . . the large family 
area . . . kitchen ond dining area which blends for spacious and luxurious living! You'll wel. 
come the modern-fold door for living room-den or that third bedroom . . .one full bath ond 
one 34 both, tub and shower, beautiful vanities ond metol tile, luxuriously appointed . . . 
GE textolite tops and edges for cabinet, tobies ond vonities . . . the long sweep and wide 
overhangs which reveals such enduring beauty ond proof of durable construction. This is 
the "JU N IO R SU M M IT ," the most popular Hughes-built home of the decode! Even the 
carport affords o world of added storage space.

"You're Gonna Love Livin' In North Crest"

Hughes Development .hurt-

Hughes Building or North Crest Office

Carpet By
h a r d w a r e

Phone MOhowk 4-3211 P.M.
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Mental Marvel Finds Life One Big Problem
By AUNE MOSBV 

United Pres* Hollywood Writer 
HOLLYWOOD (UP)—The life ol 

• mind-reader la just one trial aft

Fort Smith Minister 
To Preach Revival

NEW HOMES IN NORTH CREST —  Shown above are some of 
the new homes being blilt in North Crest, Pampa’s newest home 
community, b y  the Hughes Development Company. Two of the 
m o d e rn  homes will be open to the public during the gala Open

House which begins at 2 p.m. today and will last throughout the 
week. One of the homes will feature an all-gas kitchen while the 
other home on display will feature an all-electric kitchen.

(News Photo)
____  __

Open House To Be Held In Pampa's 
Newest Home Community, North Crest

North Crest, Pampa's newest 
home community, is presenting a 

- gala Open House in two of -the 
new, modem homes, starting at 2
p.m. today and continuing one, full 
week, according to R. G. ‘ ‘Dick” 
Hughes, president of Hughes De
velopment Company. The public Is 
Invited. Open House hours are 
from 2 until 9 p.m., Sundays and

Saturday; and from 5 until 9 p.m. 
each weekday.

The two homes, open to the pub
lic, are the first of more than 500 
modern homes to be built in North 
Crest, Hughes said. “ This is just 
the first section of many sections 
to be developed in what we believe 
to be the most ideal home loca
tion in Pampa. We will build

Nasser Agreeable To 
A Meeting At Geneva

EDITORS NOTE: Miss Pat 
Herman, a freelance correspond
ent, has obtained an exclusive 
Interview with Egyptian President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser. Tit the fol
lowing dispatch written for the 
United Press, she says Nasser is 
Willing to meet with the chiefs of 
state M France and Britain to 
discuss a Suez settlement.)

By PAT HERMAN
Written For The United Press
CAIRO (UP)—President Gamal 

Abdel Nasser said Friday he 
would be willing to go to Gen

ieva to meet British Prime Min
ister Anthony Eden and French 
Premier Gpy Mollet If he thought 
the talks would achieve a peace
ful settlement of the Suez Canal 
dispute.

Nasser Indicated, In an Inter
view with this correspondent at 
Tahira Palace, that he would ne
gotiate personally only with t h e  
chiefs of state of Britain and 
France, and not with their for
eign ministers.

He revealed that Egyptian-spon
sored talks on Suez would be held 
In Geneva during the week of Oct. 
28. although the exact date hat not 
yet been set.

Nasser said Egypt is prepared 
to present certain proposals on 
canal tolls al the projected meet
ing. but he firmly rejected any 
idea of dealing solely with the 
Suez Cana! users association set 
up by the West to collect canal 
tolls.

Wants All User*
“ We are ready to cooperate and 

negotiate with all users of t h e  
canal and not just thess 
powers,”  he declared.

Chainsmoking ctgarets and sip
ping soft drinks snd coffee, Nasser 
talked for two hours, gay and ser
ious by turns.

He said an agreement to nego
tiate with the users association 
would exclude such hations as 
C^eylon and India which do not be- 

ng to it.
Nasser, who had just completed 

a five hour conference with India's 
roving Ambassador V. K. Krishna 
Menon on ths Suez crisis, said any 
payment of shipping tolls of the 
association will be considered a 
hostile act towards Egypt.

He said Egypt Is willing to re- 
rlee ths 1M8 Treaty governing 
canal operations to guarantee 
freedom of navigation and Is will

ing to consult user nations on a 
fixed ceiling for canal tolls. But 
he declined to reveal any other 
proposals Egypt might make for a 
settlement. —

The Egyptian president, dressed 
nattily in a lightweight gray suit, 
white shirt and blue polka - dot 
tie, turned1 aside a number of 
questions with a brief ‘ ‘no com
ment.*’

U. 8. Policy Hit 
The president was vehement tn 

denouncing United States foreign 
policy for Its support of Israel and 
then In backing the " c o l o n i a l  
powers."

"At this point, the United States 
cannot seem to differentiate be
tween Communism and national
ism,”  he said.

And he strenuously denied 
Egypt was going Communist be
cause of a lack of Western sup
port.

"Ours Is a policy of non-align
ment and independence of the big 
powers.”  he said.

He added that he Is planning a 
trip to Moscow “ some time soon” , 
and also would like to visit the 
United States.

three, four and five bedroom 
homes offering the latest designs
known to the building Industry," 
he said, "offering a choice of a
host of built-in features to please 
any home lover. Year-'round air 
conditioning and central heating is 
also optional."

Visitors to- the “ Open House" 
homes will see one home carrying 
out the contemporary motif and 
the other featuring Early Ameri
can decor. Both homes are taste
fully furnished by Foster's Furni
ture of Pampa and carry out the 
theme of the homes being "five 
years ahead of the times." Car
pet for the homes is fulmlshed bj- 
Monarch Hardware Company.

The Empire Southern Oa# Com
pany supervised the installation of 
the all-gas kitchen and appliances 
in the home at 1044 Crane Road, 
knowa as the "Blue Flam e" home, 
and John G. Rogers, sales coordin
ator, and other members of his 
staff will be present at the home 
to explain the latest features to 
gesta.

The Southwestern Public Service 
Company supervised ths Installa
tion of the all-electric kitchen and 
appliances at 1100 Crane Road. 
Miss Joy Parnell, home service 
specialist, W. T. Sykes and others 
will be on duty at this home to 
welcome guests and demonstrate 
ths latest electrical services.

Representatives of Hughes De
velopment Company will act as 
hosts for ths Open House st both 
hornet and will show visitors these 
model homes as well as others ei
ther completed or in the stags of 
completion.

North Crest will have si shopping 
a\o parks

and playgrounds and ths commun 
lty will be served by two new 
schools, a junior high school and 
an elementary school. Additional 
plans for the development of North 
Crest will be announced later, 
Hughes said. "W e are developing 
the ideal home community where 
the home owner will have all the 
services of city living plus country 
com fort." "We want everyone In 
Pampa and the trade area to visit 
these homes this week and to come 
back_aa often as they wlMt.’* he 
said.' .

North Crest is reached by driv
ing north on Hobart Street to 23rd, 
then turn West to where the score 
of new homes are being complet
ed.

Both of ths homes featured tn 
ths Opsn House, boast year round 
air conditioning and central heat
ing, three bedrooms, large living 
area, dining and kitchen areas, full 
and three * quarter baths, modem- 
fold doors, TV room dividers and 
spacious storage. Each has ;>er- 
feot "dream ”  kitchen. T h ^ z , g l 
ances and furnishings art the la
test. most modsra creations on to
day's market.

Each room If planned for mors 
Usable, livable space and rep
resent! the ultimate In beauty and 
comfort of luxurious lvtng at a 
moderate price. “ We have incor-

Rev. Kenneth L. Teegarden, min
ister of the First Christian Church 
in Fort Smith, Ark., will conduct 
a week of preaching at the First 
Christian Church, Oct. 12 through 
Oct. 28. Services will be held each 
evening. Monday through Friday, 
at 7:80 and on Sunday, Oct. 28, the 
services will be held at 10;50 a m. 
and 7 p.m. The general theme for 
the week of preaching will be 
"What Christians Believe: About 
God. About Christ. Abut the Church, 
About Communion, About Bap
tism, About ths Holy Spirit and 
About Life Everlasting.”

Rev. Teegarden hold* AB and 
MA degrees from Phillips Univer
sity in Enid, Okla. and a BD from 
Brits College of the Bible at T.C.U. 
In Fort Worth.

Rev. Teegarden has held pastor-
. .. .ates in Texas City and Vernon,past has spoiled before they are ,He WM formerl / hairman o( the

cut up and stored in ships' holds. |youth Work Co^ miu„  for
But a team of Canadian

searchers contend tests show
whale steaks can be kept fresh

Have A 
Whaleburger

WASHINGTON (UP) — Whale- 
burgers could become as Ameri
can aa hot dogs in a few years.

Whales are so big It takes a long 
time to get them refrigerated. As 
a result, most of the meat in the

for long periods by using antibi
otics, such as ohlortetracycline.

And one of the Canadians said 
whales make "mighty fins eat
ing" r  properly preserved a n d  
prepared.

The Canadians reported their 
findings at the Food and Drug Ad
ministration's fourth annual sym
posium on antibiotics, which end
ed Friday. The symposium heard 
a seres of reports that poultry, 
msst, fish and many other foods 
can be kept fresh weeks longer 
with the use of antibiotic preserv
atives.

r*'|tian Churches in Texas and at one 
time was Grand Chaplain of the 
Grand Masonic Lodge of Texas.

At present Teegarden is president 
of the State Board of managers 
of the Arkansas Christian Mis
sionary Society and a member of 
the Executive Committee of the 
Trustees of the National Benevo-

ir another, the "G reat" Dunnlnger 
ilghed todsy.

"When I go into hotels I’m sup- 
K>sed to know what room is re
served for me, and waiters in res
taurants say I don't need a menu,” 
he mentalist said morosely.

We were sitting in the B r o w n  
Derby restaurant across the street 
from the Huntington Hartford 
Theater where Dunnlnger, on leave 
from his ABC — TV program In 
New York, is on tour.

For his stage show he performs 
such feats as telling what is In a 
locked safe furnished by the Hoi- 
lywood chamber of commerce. On 
TV he "reads the minds" of his 
studio audience and of his guest 
celebrities.

But behind scenes Dunnlnger Is 
dogged by his strange occupation.

"One woman told me she cer
tainly would not like to be my 
wife," he said. "People beg me to 
forecast the - stock market. I am 
not a fortune teller! I cannot tell 
what will happen tomorrow, no
body can."

"Horae players want me to go to 
the races with them.

"You cannot.-" he cried Indig
nantly, "read a horse’s mind!"

"Some people have to fight their

way up 'and I am among them," 
he said In a voles of doom. “ I arri 
constantly fighting everyone. They 
accuse me of magic and col
lusion. How could I have stooges 
with my stage show? I ’d have to- 
carry 300 of them with me from 
city to city.

I offer $10,000 to anybody who 
can prove I have an accomplice/*-

Then there are the hazards of
members of his TV or stage au
diences who mispronounce or mi*, 
spell words In their minds and 
louse up hie radar.

Dunnlnger fixed a brown eye on 
me and announced he usually does 
not read reporters’ minds but he'd . 
try mine. He tpld me to think of 
four numbers. After waiting testl- 
ljr for the people In the next booth 
to quiet down, he scribbled on a. 
piece of paper.

It was the right number —8434. 
Re performed this feat with such a 
convincing flourish that I felt too 
shy to point Out he asked me to 
tell my number before he showed 
me his writing. Did that few sec
onds give him, ttms to writs the 
number with » piece of lead hid
den under his thumbnail?

Read The News Classified Ads

Beautiful Blonde 
Visiting Zoo

CHICAOO (UP) — A beautiful 
blue • eyed blot ids is visiting Chi
cago's Brookfield Zoo this month.
Not only is shs beautiful but she' on
Is 10 feat long.

Ralph Bean, director of the zoo, 
urged everyone lu the area to 

porated the best festuras of more hustle out and take a look ut what

lent Association.
Rev. and Mrs. Teegarden have 

two sons, ages 10 and 6 years,. He 
will stay at the L Ranch Motel 
during hi* week of preaching hers 
tn Pampa.

Needs Mors Exploration
Wa s h in g t o n  <u p i  — French

Ambassador Hervs Alphand was 
asked Wednesday at a National 
Press Club lunch how American 
girls compare with French girls. 
The ambassador replied he doubt
ed he had been in this country 
long enough to make a real com
parison. then added, " I  want to 
continue a little more exploration 

this matter and perhaps can 
give a reply In a month."

Ix>ng Wait Pays Off
CLfFTON, N.J. (UP)—For years 

than 10,000 homes we have built he describes a* "the most beauti- Rov Ssmuelson. 21 of nearby Sad- 
in the past," Hughes said, “ along ful snake in the world." |<iie' Brook, has been hunting deer

The 10-foot while python is on unsuccessfully. Wednesday night 
loan to the too for 30 day*. The he killed one — with his automo-

with the expressed desires of many 
home lover* to complete the two 
homes we're showing In thie 
week's Open House and we ere

non-poisonous repiile le not sn Al
bino but actually has while pig-

center at a later date,

anxious to know the reaction of ment cells, according to Its own- 
thoae who visit us todsy and all #r, Pete*- Rhyner of Switserland. 
this week." I It was captuiad in India.

bile. Driving on a busy highway, 
he accidentally struck an eight- 
point, 150-pound deer.

R ead  Th e  N ew * C la r if ie d  Ade

Marine Sergeant 
Leaves Brig

PARRIg ISLAND, 8. C. (UP) — 
Matthew C. McKeon, the formev 
d«-ill sergeant who led six Marine 
recruits to their death* by drown- 
ng on a night march, finished 
serving his sentence for negligent 
homicide Saturday. It was learn
ed he will be trasferred to Cher
ry Point, N. C.

The Sl-year-old Marine f r o m  
Worcester, M i.n., stepped from 
the brig at *30 a. m., as a pri
vate. He was reduced from staff 
sergeant aa a nart of his sentence 
for the training mishap.

The Public Information Office 
announced a dispatch had been 
received from Marine Corps Com
mandant Gen. Randolph McCall 
Pate that McKeon "Be transferred 
to the Second Marine Air Wing, 
Cherry Point, N. C.. on or about 
15 November, 195<i."

A n  i n v i t a t i o n

to attend the

The Sudan comprises nearly one 
million square miles, yet its popu
lation is only *,*20,000, or about 
the same as Ohio's population.

SAVE on your Car Financing
TH E BANK

W A Y

OPEN HOUSE
at

NORTH CREST
PAM PA'S N EW EST HOME 

C O M M U N ITY

1044 Crane Road
furnished in

Early American Motif

1100 Crane Road
furnished in

Contemporary Motif

BANK A U TO  LOAN
*' Rates Are Lower,

U* Show You. Furniture and 
Draperies b y . . .

W e Would Like To  
Invite Everyone To

TH E NORTH CREST
OPEN HOUSE

STARTING OCT. 21

TH E NEW

S E R V E L
is Now on Display at the

BLUEFLAM E M ODEL  
HOME

HEW EASV
OE GETTING ICE CUBES

—O N E...O R A H AN D FU L!

JU fSU Bl

‘ \ 9 .V4l»

! MAKES ICE CUBES WITHOUT 
a TRAYS AND PUTS THEM IN A

i Iiw n-M TO M IICA LIY!

IIN8ATIONAI
NfW

/
THI ONLY BireiOISATOe 

W IT H  T H i
AUTOMATIC ICI-MAKSAI

NOTfVW STO F tLL ...S P tll ...O f*  P P Y  U XX£ /

O ne Cube o r e  h e e d fu l, when
you own e new Served You juet 
pick cu t d ry , looee ice-cubee ee 
you need them. T h is  Autom atic 
Ice  M aker A lls end refills  itself 
and shuta itself off when the 
besket is fu ll...# //  Mitomcticelly!

Yeu pet mil these 
•♦ h e r free r#  f e r a e #  

F e e f v r e s ,  f e e l

• Shelves that ROIL out I
• 70-lh  M perate freeser I
• D ew  shelve* I I f f  neeit I
• B lf  I lk . better keeper l
e Twin Dew-View freshener* | 
e Vrip-faver d— r handle I

msOR ELECTRIC MODELS
ittec

THOMPSON Hardware (o.
324 W. Kingsmill Phone 4-23J1

. >
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Ben-Halm note* th»l hi* piano t
nata U a “ lister sonata'*1 to t i  
one he wrote for violinist Yehij
Menhuln.

MOM ha* pressed another r« j
ord by the Dick Hyman Trloi 
piano. ba*s and guitar. Usual 
the sound of this outfit is brig! 
and clean. But this record, Beei<j 
a Shady Nook (E-UTI, lt-lnch, 1 
1-8 rpms, riaa curve), 1* a Uttj 
muddy on the lower end.

music lovers. /
Both recording and perform

ance are excellent. For piano 
lovers, there is a new recording 
(MOM E-3244, 12-inch, 83 lp3 
rpms, riaa curve) of Miss Rich
ter's Sonata ’for Plano and Paul 
Ben-Halm's Sonata for Piano.

Especially Written 
The artist is Menahem Press- 

ler, an Israeli, for whom the 
pieces were especially written.

mong them," 
doom, “ I am 
eryons. They
[ic and col- 
have stooges 
■ I'd have to 
dth me from

By PRESTON MCORAW 
United Press Staff Correspondent

| The pipe organ is a delight to 
both the audiophile and to the lov
er of music, reproduced In high 
fidelity.

This mightiest of Instruments 
,will extend the finest equipment 
to it* limits .and show up weak 
points lik* an X-ray.

One moment it whispers, the 
next It thunders. It show* up in
adequate amplifiers, poor transi
ent response, speaker hangover, 

{poor tracking on a turntable—a 
dozen things.

Some audiophiles even us* or
gan record* for tests on how low 
the bass response In their equip
ment la. They know how low the 
bass goes on 
record.

If their rig makes It, with clean 
response, It is doing what they 
ar* aiming for. The truth is that 
some of the frequencies which

sasser. It is Bach’s Concerto for 
Organ and Orchestra in D Major 
and hlg Concerto for Organ and 
Orchestra In D. Minor. (E8865, 12- 
in. S3 1-8 rpms, riaa curve.)

The orchestra playing with Ell- 
sasser la the Hamburg Chamber 
Orchestra, conducted by Hans- 
Jurgen Walther. Listeners who ex
pect to feel the lows in this rec
ord Jiggle the pits of their stom
achs ara going to be disappointed.

Otherwise, the recording Is fine, 
from the standpoint bot'v of re
cording and performance. The 
concert! are two of the finest 
Bach ever wrote.

Another new MOM record is the 
recording by Izler 8olomon, th* 
Outlet String Quartet and the 

particular organ MOM String Orchestra of Ernest 
Bloch's Concerto Grosso No. 2 for 
String Quartet and String Orches
tra. (E3422, 12-inch, 33 1-8 rpms, 
riaa curve.)

On -the opposite side, 8olomon 
conducts the MOM String Or-

tion anywhere:
“ There are far too many peo

ple in the world. They eat too 
much and they taka up too much 
room. I cannot take a o,ul*t holi
day anywhere. Something ought to 
be done about it." •

anybody who
accomplice,"

n hazards of 
or stage au-
»unr* or mis. 
' mlnde and

Admiral Takes Command
WITH 1957 MODELS.

PARRI8 ISLAND, 8.C. — Con
gressional Medal of Honor winner 
T-Sgt. A l f r e d  L. McLaughlin, 
stripped of hie rank and sentenced 
to three months in prison for a 
drunken scuffle with a major, on 

other Ma-

brown eye on 
I usually does 
Ijnds but he'd 
Is to think of 
[waiting test), 
he next booth 
trlbbled on a

his harassment by GRANADArines:
“ I'm not a man anymore. I 

can't do anything about th* things 
they say to me. They outrank me 
and they’ve got me where they 
want me.”

VILLA WACON— Touring-style version of a ranch wagon Is this seven-passenger, Italian-
built "Multipla,” recently displayed at a motor show In Paris, France. The unusual body 
which features a hook-and-ladder-like cab, is mounted on a Fiat (00 chassis. Th# four-cyl
inder engine, designed for maximum gas mileage, develops 22 h.p. at 4,000 r.p.m.

amber —8434, 
it with such a 
iat I felt too 
asked me to 
re he showed 
that few sec- 
to writ* the 
of lead hid-

Chrysler Scratches 
La Femme From Race

By GAEL GREENE Didn’t 8ell
(Jolted Press Staff Correspondent “ We didn’t sell i 

DETROIT (UP) Oiryslsr Corp. Femmes," h* adml 
has scratched La Femme from the didn’t expect to. V 
1957 auto sales race. one we made and

The custom tailored Dodge de- them for two mon 
signed exclusively for the ladies end of the model y

Dodge used La Femme "more 
or less as a pilot model,1’ Moor* 
pointed out.

Filled Style Gap
“ We introduced it at a time 

when Dodge was struggling hard 
to establish itself as a style lead
er—oars as stylish as any otfitrs. 
The ’53 and '54 Dodges wer« def
initely lacking In style. La Femme 
filled the gap and helped achieve 
our goal at a time when Dodge

MANNING, 8.C.—Miss America, 
blonde Marian >Ann McKnight, 
stating one qualification the man 
she marries must have:
, “ I don't like men who squeeze

New Imperial 400 Chassis gives 
the “ ultimate' ’ In TV perfor. 
mance . . . extra tubes ■ •. 
super rear ode chassis . . . bet-

will be out of the running unless ter ytetarc h FHnge (Pomps) Convenient Ter moJud a particular need tooth paste tubes in the middleir fe l 7ST“feminine Ion ruTe
otherwise, said Wendell Moore, 
advertising and sales promotion 
director.

The gold-leather and polka-dot 
trimmed car was the only produc
tion tin* automobile with a virtual 
“ hands off, gentlemen’ ’ tag past
ed on Its delicate orchid paint 
Job.

But the demise of La Femme 
does not mean Dodge 1* giving up 
on trying to please th* ladle*.

“ Not at all,*' Dodge President 
M C. Pattereon said “ Ws took 
what w* learned from La Femme 
and Incorporated It Into our etyl- 
lng, colors and Interior design of

“ La Femme was definitely a 
two-car propoeltion. It waa so 
feminine, a he-man would be em- 
berraased to drive It—rather Im
practical (or an automobile.’'

Moore said 2.500 La Femmes 
were sold since th* beginning of 
production early in 1955 — each 
complete with raincoat, rain hat 
and umbrella to match th* gold 
flecked Interior celling.

“ Strictly from a selling stand
point, ths car had certain liabili
ties,’ ’ Moor* said. "We never 
nserried to have th* car where we 
wanted It. A dealer has so many

Moor* said “ now we have com
pletely restyled our cars from the 
ground up. W* have been able to 
put in many features women like 
-  not quite as delicate but Just as 
smart, rakish and ultra-luxurious.

“ It's tough to sell women. You 
never know what she'll go for. 
Sometimes It's the little things 
that Interest her — th* appoin- 
ments, th* dashboard."

Moor* said dealers believe 
women Influence th* cary buying 
decision In 80 per cent of car

STOCKHOLM — A German doc
tor, Dr. Werner Forstman, 52, 
who shared th* 1950 Nobel Prize 
for medicine with two American 
doctors, on the recognition of his 
work:

“ No one In West Germany has 
paid any attention to me. The 
Americans were the ones who 
recognised my work."

PORTABLE

Choice of 7 Colors

•  Lightweight

•  Topside Controls
•  Big Set Picture Power

•  Exclusive new M degree
deflection Tube, Rectangular 
— Designed for Ole Portable

•  AU new Automation 'Built
chassis.

LONDON — Iiberacc, his cande
labra glow missing, venting hla
anger at Cassandra, columnist of 
th* London Dally Mirror, for

Patterson agreed that auto mak what the entertaloer considered a
er* and salesmen should never un slur on his masculinity:

•’ . . .  I ’d Uk* to knock Cassan-derestimata th* power of a house
ths ’57 models, dra’s teeth down his throat, but

a pianist needs his hands to make

$ 1 0 9 9 5HOUSTON -  Mlcael Comay, Is
rael’s ambassador to C a n a d a ,  
warning against any Arab attack
on hi* country:

“ The Israel army is a formid
able fighting force. I do not be
lieve that any Arab army or com 
bination of Arab arm!** can de
stroy Israel."

mont

MASS
54.400 E a s y  T e r m s

SEE ADM IRALAT

HAW KINS RADIO fr 
TV LABNONPARTISAN PLATFORM—Strong enough to hold th* 

representatives of either the Republican or Democratic party, 
a platform Is being constructed In front of the Capitol building 
In Washington, D.C. It’s the Inaugural stand on which th* 
nation’a next president will be sworn in next Jan. 21

NEW ORLEANS — A 12-year 
old achooi girt explaining to police 
why she tried to hold up a drug 
ator* with a foot-long commando
knife:

P h o n e  MOhawk 4 4211917 5. Barnes

j a* she arrived on1 Just decided that would be a
“ Both of my ankles are black 

and blue from rolling cliam; ,~ne 
, bottle*. A bunch of us were up In 
the veranda grill when (a hurrt- 

| cane) struck. It sobered us up 
considerably."

QjgW EvtFI

ARMY OF FEDERALLY EMPLOYED— Newsmsp shows distribution of the nation's approxI- 
mately 2,193,106 federsl employes st midyear, according to a report Just released by th* U. S. 
Civil Service Commission. All except four states showed sn Increase over 1955. California led, 
with some 233,100 federal employes, but Metropolitan Washington was a close runner-up with 
232,706,. Metropolitan Wsshlngton Includes ths District of Columbia plus th* cities of Alexan
dria and Falls Church in Virginia; Arlington and Fairfax Counties In Virginia; and Prince George 
and Montgomery Counties In Maryland. In Newsmsp, Afures for these states exclude their share 
of Metropolitan Washington.

Announces The

New, Up-To-Date Self Service Store
North Crest

Featuring Our New 
Modern Lunch Department

PAMPA S NEWEST HOME

TH U RSD AY - FRIC 
SA TU RD A Y

O CTO BER 25, 26, 27

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday & Sunday 2:00 to 9:00 p 
Week Day*...........5:00 to 9:00 p.

You are cordially invited to attend the grand opening of our 
new store. You will find oil of-tke outstanding values you Have 
always associated with F. W. Woolworth Company. For the past 
77 years, Woolworth has meant values and service.

We Will Close Our Store At 105 So. Cuyler Monday and
\

Open At Our New Location at 200 No. Cuyler Thurs
day Morning, Oct. 25th.

Be Sure and Visit the 
ALL ELECTRIC" HOME
1100 CRANE ROAD

P U B LIC  SER VICE
STORE HOURS 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M

WVO 
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They’ll Do It Every Tim e
f  B U T  y o u  DON’T  

ME4R HIM W4IL 
4  B O U T HOW HI6H 

HIS B LU E-C H IP  
S TO C K S  4 R E ,E H , 

BRUNO ?

HE’S DOIN’ HIS SM4RE 
T O  K EEP  TH IN G S DOWN 
HE S TIL L  L E 4 V E S  4  
C R U D D / DIME T IP —  ,

/  I  T E L L  yOU \
/  OUR ECONOM Y IS 4 L L  > 

COCKEYED/ THE PRICE 
SP1R4L IS F 4N T4 S TIC /

h ig h  c o s t  o f  l iv in g  is  
b e y o n d  c o m p r e h e n s io n

TO04yfe D O LL 4 R  ISN’T  
WORTH 4  1940 TW O -B IT  
PIEC E/ EVERYTHING'S . 

\  ’W4Y O U T  O F  P R O - /
n . portion // y jj

}  I ’D  L IK E  T O  H E 4 R  y  OUR ECONOMY > 
,F4TSO  WHEN SOMEBODY) ISN’T  CO C K EYED - 

WHO WORKS F O R  HIM ] HE J U S T  LO O K S4T 
G IV E S  HIM THE S4M E /  TH E  WORLD THRU

HIGH-COST-OF-LIVING A 4  PHlR O F ___X
V  R O U TIN E —  H 4 H /  /  N  P R E-W 4R  ^  
D ---------------- ^  ( G L 4 S S E S - J  C

KINO FE A TU R E  ^_Npj< ATE. Inr WORLD RIGHTS RESERVED

Fess Parker Parks 
His Shooting Iron

ATOM FORUM CHIEF-A1- 
fred Iddles, of New York City, 
is the new president of the 
Atom Industrial Forum, Inc., 
non-profit organization com
posed of 1,000 individuals and 
510 industries and institutions 
in the U S . and 23 foreign coun
tries. It is engaged in the de
velopment and utilization of
atomic energy for peaceful pur
poses. Iddles, president of Bab
cock and Wilcox, steam gen
erating equipment firm, suc
ceeds Walker L. Cisler, the 
organization's president since 
its inception in 1953.

Preaching each evening at 7:30
SUNDAY at 7:00 p.m.
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48th
Year

By Jimmy Hatlo
RICH Guy,

] CHEAPJOE- 
TH4T'S HOW 
GET RICH- 

IS KO, 
ROSIE?

L is t e n in g  t o  t h e  
n i c k e l -n u r s e r
W EEP IN ms SOUP:
TVMNX 4N O  4  T IP  O P „  
T H E  U 4 T L O  M 4T T O  ®  
DUD CONDIT, (C i
iozk, h. Ruckle i x ,  A
INOI4N4POUS ZO.IHO

Reporter Tells Of 
Nixon's Campaign

EDITOR’* NOTE — The follow 
Ing dispatch was written by a 
United Press reporter who ar 
companled Vice President Nixon 
on his recent 10,000 • mile cam 
paign swing. It discusses Nixon’s 
campaign activities and his vie—s 
on the approaching election.

By HERBERT FOSTER 
United Press- Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP)— The two 
young daughters of Vice President 
Richard Nixon got reacquainted 
Saturday with two tired strangers 
—Daddy and Mother.

But they won’t see them long. 
The Vice President and Mrs. Nix
on leave home Monday and won’t 
be back until after Election Day.

He will be out trying to keep 
his job, with handshakes and 
plane flights, handshakes and 
speeches, handshakes and missed

meals, handshakes and reception 
committees, and handshakes and 
missed sleep.

Nixon ended a 10,000 mile aerial 
barnstorming tour only Friday. 
Earlier he logged 15,000 miles on 
another. Altogether he has visited 
35 states in this campaign and 
spoken in more towns than either 
he or the reporters with him like 
to think -about.

Next Old-Fashioned 
The next trip will Include two 

stretches of old-fashioned cam
paigning by train, careening mo
torcade! and more chartered air
line flights.

Nixon told the United Press he 
planned to catch up on sleep In 
his Two days at home, about 10 
hours a night.

‘ T il see the kids and mother,”  
he said. “ I may play golf if the 
weather is good, or swim in the

Senate gym. I ’d like to take in a 
couple of good movies.

’ ’And I'll work about six hours 
a deyr on speeches for the trip.”

The Vice President, confident 
that he and President Eisenhower 
will be re-elected, said he be
lieved the Republican party has 
a good chance to recapture con 
trol of the House by winning seats 
in industrial sections. He said his 
tour will concentrate on key Con
gressional districts.

Enthusiasm Beats 1953
“ The enthusiasm we met In the 

Industrial east beats anything we 
saw there In 1952,”  he said.

“ The Senate is an even bet,”  
he added.

Nixon said his third campaign 
will have less emphasis pn major 
scheduled speeches and more 
on “ counterpunching”  Democratic 
statements.

Though he was tired at the end 
of a gruelling tour, Nixon said 
“ campaigning sharpens the men
tal processes considerably. After 
four weeks, it'a much easier. 
Press conferences don’t bother

FOR MAIL THAT’S “OUT OF THIS W ORLD” --Earth and
Mars as they might appear to a space traveler are featured on 
this new 25-lire light-blue Italian stamp, issued to commem
orate the seventh annual Astronautical Congreas which met 
this year In Rome. More than 400 space travel-minded scien
tists and delegates from 22 nations attended the congress.

me, for instance. You learn to roll 
with the ‘ punch.

“ But the first two weeks and 
the last week of a campaign are 
the hardest,”  he continued in an 
interview. ” At first, you wonder 
if you’re doing the right things.

And in the last week, when you’re 
tired, is when you make mlatakes. 
Your judgment gets bad.”

Eighty per cent of the wooden 
cigar store Indians once popular 
in the United States were squaw*.

By ALINE MOSBY 
J United Tress Mnff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD (UP I Doggone 
Ilf Fess Parker, last year's Davy 
ICrockett, hasn't parked his shoot- 
lln ’ iron and decided to study 
■ opera and musical comedy sing
ling

The tall, gangly actor who first 
Imade fame on the range in a 
Icoonskin c a p ,  revealed he’* 
(taking opera lessons for the last' 
| five months

Fesg unveiled the results of 
I his : udies on the George Gobelj 
I NBC-TV shoV Saturday when he 
laang an aria from the opera ” La! 
|F. i Del Destino.”

Or, at least, he helped sing U 
In a duet.
His teacher, Edwin Lear, took 

I the teocr's role that Caruso 
created. And Fess sang w i t h  
him — repeating one phrase over 

1 and over, except for an ” adios”
[ at the end.

Texes-bom Fess confesses he

had never been exposed to classi
cal rmjetc m -hie -life -before, and
had no Interest in singing other 
than folk tunes. Then last spring 
he ran into Howard Keel in Liver
pool, England,* where both were 
making personal appdarances.

“ We got to talking and I real
ized that for musical comedy you 
have Howard Keel, Gordon Mac- 
Rae and that’s all,”  he said seri
ously. "Then you get to popular 
singers like Sinatra but that’s a 
different group.

“ Itiiad never intended to be a 
singer. But when I got home I 
decided if the field was that 
wide open I’d like to get 

Into It.”
Parker, who 1s ambitious be

hind that, deceptive western 
drawl, began taking lessons with 
Lear, also from Fess’ home town 
of Waco, Tex. The actor tuned up 
his baritone for, one lesson a day, 
sometimes two.

The only other singing Fess has 
done is crooning ’ ’Davy Crockett" 
and other folk songs on records 
and in his Disney pictures.

” 1 want to do a broadway mus
ical.”  he said. “ That would be the 
biggest thrill of my life. Then, 
well, you never know. A lot of 
opera singers started in musical 
comedy.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT
of The Community Hotel Executive Committee

^  Of Pampa, Texas

The undersigned Citizens of Pampa, Texas, interested in the growth and development of the City and 
ar̂ ea of Pampa, recognize a modern hotel to be one of the great outstanding needs of this city. Appreciating 
our city's requirements in this respect a committee of local business men appointed by the Chamber of Com
merce, has been at work to ascertain how such a hotel m ight be secured.

This committee, after careful investigation, engaged the Hockenbury System, Inc., of Harrisburg, Penn., 
to make a thorough and scientific study of the local hotel situation. This organization which has successful
ly developed and financed nearly two hundred hotels in fifty states and provinces of the United States and 
Canada during the past forty years made a comprehensive and detailed survey of Pampa and area in relation 
to all phases of the hotel business. Analysis of this survey established the fact that there is a very definite 
need for a strictly modern, air-conditioned, fireproof h otel with ample public space to accomodate conven
tions and local functions. )

HE’D BE L U C K Y -A n  enemy
pilot would be lucky if he lived 
to see this rear view of Britain’s 
G i o s t e r  Javelin all-weather 
twin-turbojet fighter. Virtually 
s flying, guided missile plat
form, she mounts four 30-mm. 
guns’ as her basic armament.

ship, built to operate at 
altitudes above 50,000 feet and 
at near -  sonic speeds, was on 
d i s p l a y  recently in London, 
England.

Kenneth L. Tegarden 
of Ft. Smith, Ark.

REVIVAL
SERVICES

First Christian
N,

Church
Kinsgmtll at Starkweather

Oct. 22-28

The committee has studied the various meons of develop
ing such o project and has adopted what they believe to be the 
most efficient and most economical plan which they wish to place 
before the citizens of Pampa and area os follows

A Corporation to be known as The Community Hotel Com
pany of Pompa is to be organized under the lows of the State of 
Texas It is proposed that the hotel be financed on o Commun
ity basis.

A New Hotel Campaign Executive Committee has been or
ganized ond o large citizen's sales organization will be formed. 
The work of these groups will provide Pampa ond its area with a 
strictly modern hotel in keeping with its needs.

The Citizens bock of this project are business and profes
sional men and women who believe in the future of Pampa and 
its oreo. They ore giving their time ond service without compen
sation in this effort Every citizen will benefit directly ond in
directly in the building of this modern hotel. It is, therefore, a 
tiv ic  privilege on the part of every citizen to boost and buy 
stock.

It is estimated that the total cost of acquiring a site, build
ing, furniture and equipment and carrying charges during com
pletion for o 100-room hotel together with a floor of offices will 
be approximately $1,300,000 It is proposed to secure ot least 
60 % , or ot least $800,000, in sole of securities. $400,000 of 
this amount through the sale of non-ossessable common stock of 
par value of $50 per share, and $400,000 through sale of 4% 
debenture bonds sold only in units of one shore and one bond 
at $100 each. A first mortgage not to exceed 40% of the total 
cost moy be placed upon the property if necessary to complete 
the financing. A larger or smaller hotel may be built in accordance 
with the - response of the community in the purchase of the se
curities and a decision will be made by your Executive Committee 
ot the close of the campaign as to the success of the campaign 
and further steps in thA project.

It is proposed to issue 9,000 shares of fuM^-paid,

BYERS
RECONDITIONED SINGER

ELECTRIC PORTABLES & ELECTRIC CONSOLES 
CONSOLES----
Reconditioned by Byers’ experts 
Each machine has knee control, 
and a 5-year warranty on all parts. 
No Dealers, Please! While they 
last . . .

Either Machine $5.00 Down, $1.25 Weekly

-PO RTABLES
Reconditioned with Byers’ parts. 
Converted to electrlo sewing 
machines with round bobbins. 
Limited quantity . . .

95
M a il C o upon  fo r  D e m o n s tra tio n  

B y e rs *  /V a c u u m  A  M a ch in e  Co. 
P le M r c o m #  to  m y  hom e to d em 
o n s t ra te  th e  fo llo w in g  re c o n d it io n 
ed S in g e r  se w in g  m a c h in e * * )  No 
o b lig a t io n s !  ( ) e le c t r ic  p o rta b le
( ) e le c t r lo  co n so le .

•fete
VACUUM & MACHINE CO.

708 E. Frederic Phone MO 4-8135

nort-
dtsessoble common stock at $50 per share ond 9,000, $50 4% 
debenture bonds to be sold only in units of $100 each There 
will be no promotion or watered stock, no gratuities or bonuses 
of any kind. Every citizen will purchase securities on the same 
basis os every other citizen.

The terms of payment for the stock and debenture bonds 
will extend over o period of ten months. The first payment of

10 rr will be due when the subscription is made, balance will be 
payoble in installments, beginning Jan 1, 1957, ond 1 0 V  each 
succeeding calendar month until fully paid.

It is understood ond agreed that the Community Hotel Com
pany when formed will be free to moke or receive proposols for 
uniting with ony other Corporation and pooling resources, if 
thereby the interests of the stockholders will be better served. 
Such proposols to be opproved by the Stockholders before becom
ing effective.

The Hotel Corporation will endeavor to secure the best 
possible operation for the protection of the security holders.

The members of the Eexcutlve Committee appreciate the 
need for a modern hotel ond believing tfc>at it will be a decided 
osset to the city, ore themselves subscribing to these securities o* 

outlined above.
The Hotel Executive Committee is offering the above infor

mation to the public in the belief that the purchose of the Hotel 
Stock wiirappeal to the citjzens of Pamoa because
(1) The investment will be represented and protected by sub
stantial assets in the form of o proper site and a substantial, 
modern, fire proof hotel fully equipped ond erected thereon
(2) A strictly modern attractive community hotel in Pompo of 
approximately 100 rooms will give our city on oreo-wide reputa
tion and will ottroct to Pompo ond its area many peoole who do 
not stop or reside here at present.
(3) This project will be distinctly o community enterprise, meet
ing a definite need for o modern fireproof hotel which is of the 
greatest possible importance to the future growth of Pampa ond 
area and the development of business in our city ond county
(4) This major development should create o unity of oction by 
the people of Pampa which should bring to our city many other 
much-needed developments.
(5) A modern hotel will be equivalent to bringing an industry to 
Pampa employing approximately 120 people and will hove an 
estimated payroll of approximately $120,000 per vear.
(6 ) A strictly modern hotel will bring many small conventions. 
Our geograhic situation and conditions moke this on ideal place 
for such gatherings

The Executive Committee pledges that oil reasonable safe
guards will be taken to protect the expenditure of the money sub
scribed to the enterprise so that full value will be secured by the 
corporation for every dollar invested.

NEW  H O TEL EX EC U T IV E  CO M M ITTEE
George B. Cree, Jr., Chairman

C. P. Buckler, Vice-Chairman
E. E. Imel and A. A. Schuneman, Co-Treasurers

Gordon Lyons, Secretary 
Wm. J. Smith, Legal Counsel

CRAWFORD ATKINSON
Owner Motor Inn Auto Supply

B. M. BEHRMAN
Owner Behrman’s Shoppe

ROY S. BOURLAND
Owner Bourland Supply

LYNN BOYD
OwH*r Lynn Boyd Lumbei Q i.

FRANK M. CULBERSON
Culberson Chevrolet Company

H. O. DARBY
Pampa Foundry

BIIJ.Y B. DAVIS
Rancher

OR. JOE DONALDSON
Physician-Surgeon

JOHNNY E. HINES 
Rancher

FRED A. HOBART
Rancher

R. G. HUGHES 
President Hughes Companies

CLAYTON HUSTED 
Grading Contractor

OR. M. C. OVERTON
Physician-Surgeon

COY PALMER
Radio Station KPDN

R. I.. PUGH 
Distributor

DR. W. PURVIANCF. 
Physician-Surgeon

M. K. BROWN
White Deer Lands

C. P. BUCKLER
Pres. Security Federal Savings 

A Loan Ass’n.

HUGH BURDETTE
Manager Southwestern Division 

Cabot Company

B. R. CANTRELL
Cantrell A Company, Architects

GEORGE B. CREE. JR.
* President Cree Oil Company.

PAUL CROSSMAK
Owner Crosaman Refrigeration Co.

PAUL C  CROUCH 
Psnhandla Packing Company

D. A. FINKLESTEIN
Owner Standard Pipe k  Metal Co.

ELMER FITE
Owner Fite Food Market

WILLIAM T. FRASER
Win. T. Fraser Insurance Company

RALPH GARDNER
Manager Southwestern Investment Co.
f

R. F. GORDON
Petroleum Specialty Company

E. L. GREEN. JR. 
Administrative Assistant Cabot Co.

DR. R. M. HAMPTON
Physician-Surgeon

LESLIE HART
Panhandle Insurance Company

F. E. IMEL
President Citizens Bank k  Trust Co.

MRS. W. D. Ktl.LEY
Oil Royalties

GORDON LYONS
Southwestern Public Service Co.

R. E. MCKERNAN
Murphy A McKernan Oil Co

L. R. MILLER
Rancher

J. E. MURFEE, JR.
Texas Furniture Company

ED MYATT
Friendly Men’s Wear

FRED J. NESLAGE 
West Pumps Repressuring Company

~ * n t : SCHUNEMAN
Pres. First National Bank

GEORGE SCOTT
Scott Oil Company

E. E. HitKLIIAMKH
Beacon Supply Company

E. ROY SMITH
Pampa Dally News

FRANK SMITH
Smith’* Quality Shoes

WM. J. SMITH
Attorhey

JOE TOOI.EY 
Richard Drug *.

QUENTIN WILLIAMS
Realtor
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and choice No. 1 and 3 pelt year
ling* 13-16.

Goat* — Slaughter goats fairly 
active, unevenly strong to 60 high
er; slaughter kids strong to 26 
higher; slaughter kids mainly 3.26 
to 4.28 per head; medium and 
good Angora stocker goats 4.50- 
6.50 per hundredweight, on* lot 
choice heavy Angora stocker kids 
6 per head.

stocker* and feeders steady. 
Week’s tops—Beef steers 24, heif
ers 21, cows 12, bulls 12, yearling 
stocker steers 17. Nearly- half the 
week's cattle receipts oomprlsed 
slaughter cows, mainly caimers 
and cutters.

Calves—Most steady to> strong. 
Good slaughter calves 14-17, 
choice 17-18.60. Good and choice 
stocker steer calves 16-16, medium 
13.60 down, medium and g o o d  
stocker heifer calves 10-16.

Hogs — Butchers steady to 26 
lower, sows steady. Weed's taps: 
Butchers 17, sows 16.

Sheep—Week's supply about 86 
per cent aged sheep, mostly ewes

and 40 per cent lambs. Slaughter 
lambs and feeders 60-fl higher, 
slaughter ewes and wethers 
steady to strong. Week's tops — 
Shorn and wooled slaughter lambs 
20, a few show lambs to 21, 
slaughter yearlings 18.80, a g e d  
wethers 12, slaughter ewes 6.60, 
fleshy feeder lambs 16.50.

GRAY COUNTY j

Soil Conservation j 
District News i
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8AN ANTONIO (UP—U8DA) — 
Weekly livestock:

Cattle — Compared week ago: 
8upply reduced about 2,600, In
cluded only small showing f e d  
steers and heifers, about 46 per 
cent cows, balance mostly short

All cash grain, except barley, 
went up this week at southwest 
markets, reports the Agricultural 
Marketing Service.

Milo led the upward climb with 
a gain of 6c per 100 pounds, bring
ing the No. 2 grade to the high
est level since late August—12.40 
to $2.46. Prices were boosted by 
a strong demand from feed mills 
and feeders plus a delay In har
vesting due to heavy rains.
„ Stronger midwest markets push
ed oats up 3Hc a bushel to the 
highest point in more than a year. 
This left No. 2 white offerings at 
9*H to $1.01 Vi.

Export Demand Strong 
No. 1 hard wheat closed at 

$2.46Vi to $2.62Vi, up a cent from 
a week ago, reflecting a strong 
trend in export demand and con
tinued drought In the winter wheat 
producing areas.

Demand for wheat In this area 
remains light with most of the 
market making conditions appear
ing In the Midwest.

Local corn prices continue to 
follow the northern trend. No. 2 
yellow com  closed lVic a bushel 
higher at $1.60Vi to $1.62Vi. No. 2 
white com  went up a penny on 
the low end of the range and held 
steady on the high. It brought 
$1.70 to $1.74 Friday.

There was little activity In bar
ley. Prices held steady at $1.41 
to $1.43, where they've been since 
Oct. 2.

Oklahoma Wheat op 
These price changes are from 

Friday through Friday and are 
based on wholesale carlots, Texas 
common freight rates.

In Oklahoma, wheat went up 1 
to 2c, ranging from $2.00 at Guy- 
mon and Hooker to $2.12 at Fred
erick. Enid paid $2.04.

Oklahoma mllo was unchanged, 
ranging from $1.85 at Frederick 
to $2.10 at Enid and Alva. Other 
prices were posted like this: $2.05 
at Guymon and Hooker; $2.10 at 
Hobart; $2.15 at Clinton; $2.26 at

By JACK DOUGLAS 
Work Unit (Conservationist

Farmstead windbreaks are a 
useful and an attractive conserva
tion practice In the Gray County 
Boil Conservation District.

Of course, the species of trees 
or shrubs should be adapted to the 
particular soil unit on the desir
ed location. Some shrubs that are 
adapted to our soils are Desert 
Willow, Russian Mulberry, Tama- 
rlx, Russian Olive, Apricot and Vi- 
tex.

Deciduous trees such as Chines* 
Elm, Cottonwood, Honey Locust, 
and Bols d'Arc are adaptable to 
our soils. Ever-green trees such as 
Red Cedar and Western Pin* 
should do a good job.

From two to five rows of trees 
should be used, with probably 
three rows giving the best results. 
The windward row should be a 
dens* shrubs row. The middle row 
should be dlciduous and ever-green 
trees. The Inward side should have 
shrubs or mid-height tree*.

The space between row* should 
be from 10 to 16 feet. Best spacing 
between rows Is from eight to 20 
feet, depending upon the kind of 
tree and spacing between shrubs 
in the rows should be thro* to four 
feet.

Seed bed preparation Is import
ant. Large amounts of straw or 
plant residue should be on the 
land to prevent sand blasting of 
young tree stock. The land should 
be listed and then re-llsted before 
planting the crop for residue. If 
conifers are used, it 1* a good Idea 
to plant a strip of sudan on the 
windward side and leave 1t undis
turbed.

Additional information and as
sistance in planning and applying 
the farm stead windbreak can be 
obtained from the district super
visor or any of the Soil Conserva
tion Service technicians.

Dr. R. E. Thompson
Chiropractor 

Hours by Appointment 
* 12. 1:66-6:30, Thurs. t  Sat. 

8-1:00
800 N. Ballard — Ph. MO 4-7676

FORT WORTH (UP—USDA) — 
Weekly livestock:

Cattle — Compared close last 
week: Slaughter steers and heif
ers fully 60 lower, cows steady to 
strong, bulls steady to weak

lower; bulls weak: stockers and 
feeders little changed even though 
demand showing some improve
ment; small lot choice 1,000 • lb. 
steers .topped at 24; few loads 
standard to average good 500-750 
lb. mixed yearlings and heifers 
17.50 - 19.50; merely warmed up 
standard yearlings mostly 16-17.

Calves — Supply reduced ap
proximately 2,500 head, included 
26-30 per cent in slaughter flesh, 
balance stockers; all calves aver
aged near steady except some 
weakness In cull and Inferior 
grades; small showing good and 
choice slaughter calves 17- 19.50; 
good to choice heifer calves most
ly stopped at 14.

Hogs—Opened the week steady 
and later advanced 26c. No. 1 A 
2 sows 830 lbs. down 18.75 and 14, 
weights 330 lbs. mainly 12.50 to 
18.M, few stage 8.50, good and 
choice feeder pigs 140 lbs. down 
18-13 25.

Sheep—Supply reduced about 25 
per cent included largely a g e d  
ewes and numerous thin light
weight lambs, fat slaughter lambs 
yearlings and aged wethers in 
limited supply; all classes moder
ately active, firm to spottedly 25 
higher, good and choice No. 1 and 
2 shorn lambs and comparable 
wooled lambs 17.50-19. few good

/ O L Y M P I C  \
21 - IN C H  T V - R A D I O  ! 

P H O N O . C O M B IN A T IO N
OUR LOW PRICE

HAPPY PAY-OFF — Roy Kimball, enthusiastic 4-H Club 
member of Cisp*.*, Wyo., has a happy grin as he bids farewell 
to the high-quality Hereford steer he raised end sold for a 
record price. The average price for 4-H beef at th* Central 
Wyomiog Tslr was $30 31 per hundredweight. Roy's 916- 
pound steer brought $42.75 when bought by Caspar's Hotel 
Henning. Se, with a deduction for shrinkage, the 16-yeax-old 
youngster pocketed a check for $372. *  GURT I I "  TV SET

*  POWERFUL 5-TUBE RADIO
*  3-SPEED automatic 

record player
IN A  BEAUTIFUL 

GRAINED M A H O G A N Y

Here's super entertainment vatu* in • strik
ing, 3-way combination. TV hes an extra- 
large, 21-inch picture tube, fast-touch 
Pentode tuning, automatic focus control. 
3-speed, automatic-changing record player 
and powerful, 5-tube AM radio. Cabinet is 
styled in rich grained mahogany.On The Farm Front 

BY GAYLORD P. GODWIN 
(h> J  S-ail Cori-■pomleat

WASHINGTON. Oct. 20 (UP) — 
Apiculture Department econo- 
tn.Aj said Saturday that Amerl-

in a relatively few product*, th* 
problem la largely on* of achiev
ing a better balanced production. 
In the aggregate, our annual farm 
output during th* last few years 
probably has exceeded market re-

S M A R T L Y  S T Y LED  “ S Y M P H O N IC ”
4-SPEED RECORD PLAYER

WITH AU TO M ATIC  CHANGER

Tags Husband's Auto

BURLINGTON. N.C. (UP)—A 
policewoman, Mrs. J. W. Wiggins, 
calmly listened to h<r husband's 
Argument before city council that 
parking tickets are unconstitution
al. She then went outside and 
placed a ticket on his car.

Ada, Vlcl and Yukonqulrwhents by less than five percan fawners, now plagued by crop
surpluses, may be asked to make cent on an average. A year of gen- 
up Shortages In 20 years or so. * rally unfavorable weather or a

T.ie economists took a long look sudden spurt In emergency de- 
ahead and predicted the nation | mand could change th* picture 
will need by 1975 a third more1 quickly.'• 
food than Is being produced now. Other Development* -
To reach such .  goal, they said. other farm front developments:
farmer, will have to step up th. Um lnf ^  faJ, *  planl
rate at which they have been in- Foo<1 Rtvitw  wonderi Urm.
ceasing production by mor. than er,  don-t llB# enoUfh llm,  ^  ^
20 per cent. acld-fllled aoils. Th# publication

Livestock production will have ertlmatf,  perhap,  three-fourth* of 
to increase 46 per cent, livestock rultivated lands In th* United
products by 40 per cent, and crop, 8ute,  wouM ,Mn(<it from p ^ r
by 28 per cent to meet food do- Umtnf N c . Brady, agronomist 
manda 19 years hence. All this .» Qorn»ii University answer* the

Traders Find Line 
Of Least Resistance

just right for the college or 
high school student. 4- 
Speed, U l approved player
is automatic changing. With 
separate controls. Smart, 
two-tone cabinet,.

NEW YORK (U P)—^Cotton trad- Portalea, N.M., is termed the 
era found th* line of least rests- world's peanut capital, 
tanc* on the downaide of th* fu- Some schools of porpoises in the
tures market thia week. Gulf of Aden number In th* thou-

At Friday's close the list ruled sand*. These mammals can leap
off 13 to 44 points, or 85 cents »  feet out of the water,
to $2.20 a bale lower than the pre-
ceding week. a* the harvesting season reaches

From the seasonal highs regie- an tmmlnnt peak, also came in 
tered two weeks ago, the mar- for comment, 
ket showed a cumulative loss of Technicians thought the market 
$2.50 to $5 a bale. was In line for an Internal read-

TYi. reversal of form reflected juatment following a rise of $11 to 
persistent spot heus* selling in $16 e bale from th* lows existing 
the December delivery on e scale1 In late July.
down from the 34-c*nt line down a  slow down In textile market 
to 63 3-4 cents be/or* the market activity, election uncertainties, 
leveled off. and an Irregularly lower stock

Expectation* for Increased mar- market were other cited handi- 
ketinga, and heavier hedge selling caps to rallying tendencie*.

AUSTIN (UP) — Texas poultry 
markets weakened and closed un
changed to lc.lower this week, the 
State Department of Agriculture 
reported today.

Closing prices Included South 
Texas, 17-llc, mostly 17; E a s t  
Texas, 17-18c; end Waco, 17Vi-18c.

Broiler markets opened the 
week's trad* ateady following 
slight week - end gains and held 
through mid-trade, 'when a gener
al drop In demand stymied move
ment end depressed prices. At the 
close, general weakness wee not
ed with prices He to lc  lower. 
Th* closing undertone was ner
vous In all areas.

Overall trading was light com 
pared with previous weeks, and 
supplies were fully adequate, 
though no burdensome efgess was 
reported.

South Texes lost the lc  gain 
picked up over last weekend and 
closed mostly unchanged from the 
previous close. East Texas and 
Waco areas closed unchanged to 
He lower.

C2o*tng prices for th* corre
sponding week e year ago Includ
ed: South Texas, 23c; East Texas 
20-22, mostly 21c; Waco, 21c, and 
Corsicana FOB plant 23Hc.

Th* Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics reported 2,006,000 chicks 
were pieced on Texas farms dur
ing th* week ended Oct. IS, slight
ly above th# 1,996.000 reported 
last week, and 17 per cent above 
that tor the comparable week a 
year ago. This week's placsments 
were the first In several weeks 
to pass th* two million mark.

. ticlpated population In 1976 of 
about 207 million persons, and to 
supply export demand.

Based on Economy
This picture of th* food demand 

situation In 1976 was given by 
Glen T. Barton and Robert O. 
Rogers, economists of the Agrlcul-

* tural Research Service. TYieir es
timates of future production needs 
were based on assumptions re
garding growth In th# economy

i and the upward trend in popula
tion.

The researchers predicted this 
big anticipated Increase In food 
production would coma from tech
nology, not increased land. Future 
requirements — assuming t h a t  
yields of crops and pasture would 
be the same in 1975 as they are 
now would call for about 150 mil
lion additional acres of cropland.

* Land economists have projected a 
net increase in cropland of about 
25 million acres between now and 
1973. Hence, the Increased produc-

- tlon In the main will have to come 
from shifting of acreages among 
crops, and Increasing production 
per acre.

Demand to Vary
Not all types of farm products 

will share equally in the Increased 
demand. Production

109 S. CUYLER
PAMPA

C h r o m e  B a n q u e t  D in e t te

W HITE'S
D IN ETTE

Guided Sister*
Th* founders of three monastic 

rule* — Pachomlus, Basil and 
Benedict — each had a sister who 
run a nunnery according to a mo
dification of her brother's rules, 
according to th* Encyclopedia Bri- 
tannica.

TRADE INof livestock 
and livestock products will need 
to increase the most. The re
searchers estimated the nation
will need 50 per cent more cattle
and calves, 25 per cent more
sheep and lambs, 41 per rent 
more hogs, 60 per cent more
chickens and broilers, 49 per cent 
more turkeys, 82 per cent more 
milk, and 49 per cent mors eggs 
than at present.

Crop production will have to be 
Increased, mainly to feed the In
creased livestock. Th* researchers 
said there would have to be 37 
per cent more corn, 29 per cent 
mor# oats, 66 per cent mor* soy
beans, and 86 per cent mor# hay. 
Other farm products that will 
have to be Increased are tobacco, 
truck crops, cotton, potatoes, and 
fruits and nuts.

Wheat, Rice Enough
Th* two foodstuff crop* that 

will not have to be Increased, ac-

Read The News Classified Ads

7 P IE C E  G R O U P  129’ *
Your old set
regardless of 5  0  ^  
condition worth 
at least

W A S  $ 6 9 . 9 5  
N O W  O N L Y

554D/6J2

# Foam Rubber Cushioned 
*  Triple Plated Chrome

.......................  tr .
*  Tbugh Duran Upholstery 

*  Contour Shaped Chairs 
—  Mar-Proof Table Tops—

During our dinette trade-in sal* we will give 
you more for your eld dining set than ever 
before Any set will be worth at least 93e.ee 
regardless of condition!

cording to Barton and Rogers, are
Attoch-o-motk
. Clip-on Toole

wheat and rice. Present production 
Is considered to be more than ade
quate to meet 1967 needs.

Th* 1975 needs would call for 
an Increase in com  yields from 59 
to 58 bushels an acre, oat yields 
from 88 to 48 bushels an acre, soy- 

V  bean yields from 20 to 88 bushels 
an acre, and hay yields from 1.43 
to 1.94 ton* an acre.

“ The past record (of farm out- 
.put to meet market requirements) 
Indicate that these Increased fu
ture needs can be met relatively 
easily,”  Barton and Rogenf said 
In their analysis. The researchers 
did not appear to be alarmed at 
th# current surplus problem.

• a “ The current surplus problem 
should be viewed Inf th# proper 
perspective," they said, "a* th# 
surplus production is concentrated

Weekly

Regular $6.95 Value

PAMPA109 S. CUYLER
Phone MO 4-3268109 S. CUYLER

PAMPA

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

THE H OM E OF GREATER VALUES



Alcan flaat gate up fa  I t .  17 mllat par gallon! That'i the mileige
reported by the Cameo Carrier, with Thriftmaater 6 and extra-coit Overdrive.

All tha way In D RIVE rangat This Powerjnatic-equipped 10000 Series 
tor traveled the entire Alcan Highway in a single forward-speed ri

s trac- 
ranget

Only franchised Chevrolet dealert Z  C H E V R O L E T  f j display this famous trademark

CULBERSON C H EV R O LET , Inc.
North Bollard Dial M04-46M

f a  

* ¥ ■

* 2 212

Cleta Husted, Geneva D u r 
ham. and Becky Barker are past 
masters at turning out the amount 
and quality of work demanded by 
such an office, and I have yet to 
hear an utterance or complaint 
from them.

Perhaps I seem to be raving on 
about what would seem to be 
rather picayune but I must one* 
again remind you that I havq lived 
in a slightly different environ
ment, and am therefore prone to 
finding things which impress me 
much more than they would the

local gentry who have long since 
learned^to take it in their stride. 1 
for one cannot help but sajr to my» 
self! "Hurrah for Charlie, hurrah 
fof Cleta, hurrah for Becky and 
Geneva; and shame on myself for 
thinking that merely because I am 
incapable of handling such a vast 
undertaking it is one of the most 
peculiar things in Pampa.”

The Zuni Pueblo, in western 
New Mexico, has a form of wor
ship centered on many gods, cal
led Katchinas.

w r o n g  

n u m b e r
Maybe you forgot to dial the tiro letters and 
five numerals of the telephone number.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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4 8 th
Year

' f - h J W

hr, IKE-NIXON HEADQUARTERS— Mrs. Dan Williams, vice chairman of the Gray 
1 County Republican Party~is sh ow n  here standing in front of the recently opened 

Ilf Ike Nixon Headquarters at 300 W. Foster. The Democrats have as yet not 
opened similar headquarters. (News Photo)

Ik * —  -------—  ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------

On T h e R ecord
taHIGHLAND GENERAL 
f*'HOSPITAL NOTES

FRIDAY
hi "  Admissions
N Jackie Pool, Pampa 
•• Michael Kelley, Borger 
Ti Mrs. Viola, Cotton. 105 S. Faulk

ner
* Wayland Acker, Pampa

Mrs. Mary May, 1240 S. Farley 
tt Mrs. Lillie Twigg, 5C6 N. Dwight 
Cl Mrs. Bilie Garrett, Borger 
hi Mrs. Dean Osborne, 711 N. Zim- 
*' tners
*• Jerry Holt, 1332 Christine
------Mrs. Geneva Kuykendall, 831 E.

Campbell

Dolan S. Williams, 1329 N. Dun
can, Buick -

Joel S. Middleton Jr„ 2113 WU- 
liston, Buick

L. R. Archer, 214 N. Sumner, 
Oldsmobile

Chevrolet
John C. Nix, Canadian, Mercury 
W. J. Evans, Borger, Oldsmobile 
Walter S. Eller, 1004 Charles, 

Oldsmobile
Jack R. Howard, Pampa, Ford 
Condell D. Brazier, 435 N. Bal

lard, Buick
E. H. Bogue, Pampa, Ford

Mr*. G. .1. Epp*. *22 N. Russell WARRANTY DEEDS
Miss Jewell Cousins, Borger 
J. C. Willis Jr., Skellytown 
Mr*. Mary Wesner. White Deer 
Mrs. Erma Jean Knight, 1221 

Charles
Frank R. Hunt, Pampa 
Mrs. Clarabelle Sullivan 

handle
Dismissal*

Gene Parr, 315 N. Christy 
Mrs. Mamie Richmond, Odessa 
Ben Renshaw, 1112 E Browning 
Fred Alvey, 2100 Christine 
Mr*. Mary Sailor, Pampa 
N. N. Black, Pampa 
Jean Pearce, 418 N. Carr 
Mrs. Mary Smith. 729 Zimmer* 
Mr*. Effie Morrison. Spearman 
Mr*. Dovie Boucher, Pampa 
Mr*. Selma Wilder, Phillip*
Mr*. Mary Matlock. Pampa 
H. F. Haught, 1008 E. Denver .  
Mr*. Marjorie Shus*, 329 Zim

mers
c o n g r a t u l a t io n s

Mr and Mrs. John Osborne. 711 
N. Zimmer*, are the parent* of a 
boy born at 7 p.m. Friday, weigh
ing 9 lb. 2 oz.
WATER CONNECTIONS 

Mr*. Dexter Stokes, 1100 N. Ho
bart

Ranchouae Motel, 720 E. Fred- 
•ric

William T. Class. 321 N Dwight 
Miles McNeal, 509 Maple 
C. L. Wallace, 815 3. Talley ,. 
Vandover Feed Mill, 541 S. Cuy- 

ler
Burt Lewter, 535 S. Barnes
B. A. Organ, 110 Charles 
Bess J. Love, 1341 Duncan 
Dow Putman, 600 N. Sumner
L. R. Lowrance, 307 Dwight 
Don Boddy, 513 Powell
C. M Moss, 333 N. Christy 
Flood. Lefors
Alva Phillips. 422 Powell *
Con D. Foster, 218 N. Cupler 
Con C. Foster. 214'j N. Cuyler 
Osborne Construction Company 

190& Dogwood 
John Henry, 848 Beryl 
Otto Miller, 41* Purviance 

CAR REGISTRATIONS 
Anthony J. Welker Jr., 425 N. 

Carr, Nash
E G. Frashier, Pampa. Nash
C. A. Johnson. Pampa, Pontiac 
,L. F Dawson, 1040 Vamon Dr., 

Plymouth
Alex Holt, 721 S. Gray, Pontiac 
Bob Plummer, 1524 Williston, 

Dodge
C. E .  Compton, 720 N. Christy, 

Plymouth

From Frank J. Jameson et ux 
to James H. Osteen et ux; all ol 
lots 4 and 5 in block 18 of the Tal
ley Addition.

From T. H. Barnard et ux to ■ 
Frank Jameson et ux; all of lotsj 

Pan- 4 and 5 of the Talley Addition.
From A. J. Ramming et ux to 

Earl J. Chase et ux, all of lots 1,
2, 3, and 4 in block 3 of, the Wil
cox Addition.

From Highland Homes, Inc. to 
Eska Lawrence Miller et ux; part 
of lots 4 and 5 in Block 13 of the 
Jarvis-Sone Addition.

From Highland Home* Inc. to 
Charlie B. Ingram et ux; part of 
lots 12 and 11 tn Block 8 of the 
Jarvis-Sone Addition.

From J. H. Jackson 'et ux to 
Morgan Edward* et ux; ail of lot 
12 in Block 19 of the Talley Addi
tion.

From William T. Fraser et ux 
lo Jimmy E. Thompson; part of 
lot 2, all of lot 3, and part of lot 4 
in Block 14 of the East Fraser Ad
dition.

From Edwin C. Bennett et ux to 
Clark Davi* et ux; all of lot 7 in 
Block 6 of the Jarvis-Sone Addi
tion.

From J. B. Woodington to Don
ald Wayne Boddy et ux; all of lot 
4 in Block 4 of the Red Deer Addi
tion.

From Smith Development Com
pany to Durohomea Inc., a cor
poration; part of lot 15 and all of 
lot 18 in Block 1 of the Jarvis-Sone 
Addition.

From W. E. Jarvis et al to the 
Herlacher Construction Company; 
all of lot 5 in Block 12 of the Jar
vis - Sone Addition.

From William T. Fraser et ux to 
the Osborne Construction Company 
Inc.; part of lots 2 and 4, and all 
of lot 3 in Block 15 of the East 
Fraser Addition No. 2.

From William T. Fraser et ux to 
R E. Darsey; part of lot 2 and 4, 
and all of lot 3 in Block 59 of the 
Fraser Annex No. 2.

From Rubie A. Baker et ux to 
Lee L. Harksin et ux; all of lot 
10 in Block 9 of the North Addition.

From Seba Sim in ton to Law-1 
fence T. Jones; part of plot 162 4>f 
the Suburbs of Pampa.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Lloyd Lee Willson and Mary 
Kathryn Wolley 
DIVORCES

Barbara Jean Butcher Hollon 
from Jerry Dean Hollon

••ABE" IS FOR IKE—“ Abra
ham Lincoln”  wears an “I  L ike  
Ike” button as he poses for a 
Matthew Brady-type portrait 
in North Augusta, S.C. The 
men of North Augusta en
gaged in a beard-growing con
test in connection with the 
city’s 50th anniversary celebra
tion and William R. Hewton 
was voted the man with the 
most Lincolnesque whiskers.

County 
A Very

Clerk's Office 
Busy Place

By BOB PEREZ 
Pampa News Staff Writer

One of the busiest place* in the 
Gray County Courthouse is the of- 
fiye of Charlie Thut, (pronounced 
Tut), county clerk.

Within this vast morgue of pa
perwork and records lie some 480 
volumes consisting of probate, In
dex, deed, judgment, marriage, 
and many other records too numer
ous to mention in one run. There 
is also included in this count, some 
100,000 chattel mortageges.

The principal job of this office 
Is to keep the records of all 
land and personal property, issue 
marriage license* and record them 
as well as births. . .and deaths. In 
short it is the history recording 
agency of the county. Anything 
that may have happened in Gray 
County within the. past half 
century pertaining to legal transac
tions o f any sort may be found in 
this offlep; and the girls who work 
there are kept busy throughout the 
day helping persons locate Just 
about anything from copies of lost 
deeds to birth certificates.

It seems funny that some people 
shouldn't know when they were 
born; but sometimes they do have 
doubts; and when they do, Charlie 
Thut is invariably the man they 
see to verify it. In many cases 
they might have been bom long 
before him, but Charlie is an oblig
ing fellow and will vouch for it 
just the same.

If tha keeping of some 1,500,000 
page* of accurate records aounda 
easy, it'a not really, and the keep
ing of them ia a rather cumber
some and tedious process; and yet 
they are kept by the county clerk 
and his staff, now a* they have 
been for some time, in acurately 
numerical order.

Having been one who never did 
like working with numbers, statis
tics and - or records, I have for 
the longest while stood off m mute 
admiration of a man who seeming
ly runs this labyrinth of statistics 
with comparative ease. I have of

ten wondered just how all this can 
be kept so accurately up to date 
without so much as a torn hair. 
But then again I must admit, as 
I have in previous articles that I 
have been brought up in a land 
where the rule of the day is “ sur
vival of the fittest” , where pande
monium reigns supreme, and where 
even the most minor task is look
ed upon as an infringement on hu
man liberties and as something to 
be lamented from the nearest roof 
tops for all the publicans to hear.

Aside from the mere keeping of

statistical facts and figures, , the 
county clerk {»  the one we see to 
have our discharge* photost&tically 
reproduced, or some sort of record 
made permanent.

If I had been assigned to this 
task and asked to hire a staff 
large enough to help me with it, 
I should think that I would have 
been one Of the largest contribu
tors to the economy of Pampa. I 
should probably go about it some
what in this manner; “ 480 volum
es, with over 700 pages each multi
plied by the number of chattel 
mortgages. . .and I would hqve 
raved on until I had come up with 
something to the tune of forty five 
personnel as necessary for efficient 
conduct of business, as I would see 
it. However, Charlie Thut hag done 
remarkably well with only three 
girls working for him. These girls,

RIGHTING THE BOOKS —  Charlie Thut looks up 
from his work surrounded by the hundreds of mas
sive volumes with which he must concern himself 
every day. Others in the picture are Becky Barker 
(back to camera) and Geneva Durham.

(News photo)

Fair Total Climb*
»

DALLAS (UPl «-Attendame at 
the State Fair of Texas Friday 
was 157,098 as the total atten
dance kept slightly ahead of last 

year's record figure. Last year on 
the equivalent date. 2,285.047 per
sons had visited the fair, com
pared with 2,318,981 thus far this 
year.

Jasper Man Elected

LUFKIN. (UP) — R M. Town
send of Jasper was elected pres
ident of the Texas Forestry Asso
ciation Friday at the group's 42nd 
annual meeting.

Agnes Sells from James T. Sells 
Mildred I. Cottor AuMeli from 

J. F. Austell

(P a id  P o l i t ic a l  Advertisement)

ATTENTION
VOTERS!

in Precinct No. 1
If You Wantf 
A Full Time
Commissioner 

Wrife in 
The Name of
JOE CLARKE

On Nov. 6th

W H A T  
A CAR !

It’s obvious that Junior is pleased about the 
family’s purchase. Dad is even more pleased. He 
did the buying, with the help of a bank Auto 
Loan from us; derives extra enjoyment from the 
new car because he knows the family is benefit
ing from the extra economy and convenience of 
our financing plan. I f you are about to buy,- ask 
us for full details on our bank Auto Loans.

t

A X K

ME MBE R
FDI l

S O U T H  W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

IMS MfUKI II TWIG U  ft!) «Nf« TM UU IT NUMKI

Here / New Task-Force 57 Chevrolet Trucks /
Performance-proved in a history-making test 

on the ALCAN Highway to Alaska
F IR S T  WITH THE M O ST MODERN FE A T U R ES  I

Naw 783-€ubi<-inth Tatkmatlar VS dsllvsr* 160 hlgh-torque herte- 
powar. Standard In Soria* 5000, 7000 and 9000, *ptional In S*H«s 
6000 at extra cast. Hortopowor rangsi up to 310 in Chovrolot't 
complete lina-up of modem V I  and 6 truck engine*.
Revolutionary to w trmolit Trantmiitlon — extlutive with Chevrolet 
truck*! Thi* tlx-tpeed automatic, deiigned ipoclffcally for hoavy-duty 
hauling, 1* an oxtro-cott option in Soria* 5000 and 6000 and all 
hoavy-duty truck modal*. Hydra-Matic I* offered In 3000 and 4000 
Serto* model* at extra co*t.
New 1957 work-tfyflng gives Chevrolet truck* an oven frethor, 
heeler appearance. There are three different and dlitinctivo (tyllng 
treatment*.
L.C.r. model* oufdafs the C.O.t. became they're lower, handtomer, 
oaiier to got into and out of, and lave time in routine engine main
tenance. Yet they offer all the traditional C.O.E. advantage*. 
Heavyweight Champ* with Triple-Torque landtm  are rated at 32,000 
lb*. GVW, 50,000 lb*. GCW. And Chevrolet'* advanced tandem axle 
unit offer* a built-in three-ipood power divider—plu* a unique "*olf- 
•teerlng" action that reduce* tiro wear and increaiet handling eate.

The Alcan Highway is the road where trucks grow old before 
their time. The road where gravel endlessly sledgehammer* the 
life out of trucks. Where a fog of superfine dust chokes engines, 
and vicious ruts subject chassis to months of wear in a few 
hundred mites.

Six new ’57 Chevrolet trucks, representing light-, medium- 
and heavy-duty models and heavily loaded with cargo, roared 
north from Dawson Creek, B . C ., through 1,520 miles of moun
tains and mire, rain and hail to Fairbanks, Alaska. Running 
around the clock, (hey made this tortuous trip—normally a 
72-hour run-in less than 45 hours. The fleet made normal stops 
along the way, and maintained safe and legal speeds. As a special 
test during the run, two of the trucks went the entire distance 
without once having their engines stopped!

It’s all down in the A A A  record book. And more besides! 
Never before has a new truck been so thoroughly proved. Come 
in and see how well these new Alcan champs measure op to 
your job.



w  *

H eard
The

T h r o u g h  

H a r r y  I
By BARRY A. LITTMANN 
Pampa News Sporta Editor

®T^ D,IUM' 0ct- ^  Ith® Sunday morning ledgar, Hart 
Nothing went right for the Harvea- Warren give* u* the word that Uie 
ter* Friday night. Amarillo turn-1 country club will be the acene at 
•d on the ateain alter being held aome big #oing today through next 
•corelesa lor the llrot quarter and Saturday. Today, ol courae, la the 
■cored two touchdo ma In the sec-'final ol the Country \Club Tourna- 
ond aesalon and followed right on ' ment which has C. F. McGinnia go- 
Into the third quarter with one and | lng againat Grover Ai/atln, Jr. In 
also notched one in the fourth quar- the afternoon, a scotch foursome 
:*r' nlght waB th® night | will be held and in the'.evening, af- 
that tn# Sandies, coached by Joe tar a buffet supper, the awards

S a n d ie s  S h e ll  H a r v e s t e r s .  2 8 - 0

Xerbel, began to diaprove a com
mon theory being advanced that 
they were a poor aecond hall ball 
club.

The Harvester* were almost

will be presented. There are some 
nice looking trophies too.

By JOHN COLTON 
HOUSTON, Tex., Oct. *0 (UP) 

—Charlie Jackaon, a fleet hall- 
back from Parla, Tex. galloped 
90 yards In three spurts Saturday 
night and Southern Methodist 
came from behind to hand R ice1 
Its filth straight aeries defeat,1̂  
14-13, in as many year*.

A crowd of 47,000 aaw Jackaon 
take oil from hia own 20 yard 
line for runs ol nine, 37 and four 
yards In the last live minutes of 
the Southwest Conference season- 
opener lor both teams, played In 
perfect 83-degree weather.

Jackson, a Junior, went over 
from the Rice 4 and end Tommy 
Gentry booted the extra point lor 
the final score to complete an SO-

On Wednesday, Bo Wtnlnger a 1 yard move In IS plays.
____________pretty lair pro golfer, to aay the

helpless from an oflenao atand- le88t- w111 UP her® with Bobby 
point. They gained a total ol 39'French, an excellent amateur to 
yards rushing a decrease from hold 4 clinic and play a nine-hole

exhibition match against Hart 
Warren and the winner ol the Mc
Ginnis - Austin match. By th* way,

their total ol 43 at the end ol the 
first half. In other words, they end
ed with a minus 4 total on the 
ground the second half. The first 
Pampa first down came with 1:05 
to go In the second period and the 
■eoond one came at the end of the 
game when Dehls hit Bigham with 
a pass A* a matter of fact, th# 
Harvesters only went Into Amaril
lo territory twice the whole game. 
First time, was right at the out
set when a fumble Wee recover- 
d by an alert Herveeter. How
ever, th* Harvesters couldn't stand

Th* victory gave 8MU a 21-19 
eeriee edge over Rice. 9MU won 
last year 20-0. j

No. 3 quarterback King Hill of 
Rice shared top honors with Jack- 
son when he took over from top 
man under Frank Ryan to ac-

that match tees off at 10:30 a m. ' count lor one of the Owls' tallied, 
tomorrow if there are any of you ln th# second period, and engl
who would like to see who the 
country club champion will be for 
1968.

_______ _ . . .  . . ,  . . .  A and an excellent way to spend spn-p*rity as they fumbled nght afternoon.
back. Th* second occasion was on 
the Dehls-lo-RIgham pass with a 
couple minute* or less to go.

The Pampa defense which wae 
•o highly touted wee ripped to 
shreds by th* Sandies backs. Sud
bury, Russell, Hulett and Kendrick 
ran at will against th* Harvester 
defensive unit as the Sandies rack
ed up 39* yards rushing while 
•massing 20 first downs. Th# Ama
rillo defense, that had one of their 
backer-up* going whichever way 
th* quarterback went, wee simply

neer another ln the third.
SMU scored It* first touchdown 

in the second period on a 69-yard 
Saturday will be a great day on P838 from aerial ace Charlie Ar

nold, who wasn't at his best, to' 
end Willard Dewveall, who gal
loped down the sideline. |

Rice came roaring back with a 
67-yard drive that ended when 
signal-caller Ryan fumbled Inches 
from the SMU goal-line and lost 
the ball °n downs. SMU back Lob

the links. The Clown Prince of Golf, 
Joe Kirkwood, Sr. will be on hand 
to take a short tour around the 
course alternately shooting for real 
and for laughs. It's a great show

. >The Fighting Harvesters went up to Amarillo Friday
night full of hope and fire with a thought that if th« 
weather should turn wet, it would be their favor. Just 
prior to kickoff, the heavens began to spatter rain cn 
the beautiful Sandie Stadium and the downpour in* 
creased to a heavy rate quickly. But nothing helped as 
the high flying Amarillo Golden Sandies kicked up an* 
other storm as they rolled to a 28-0 victory.

I — --------------------- --------------- ....
The Harvester* stumbled a n d ___ . , „  _

fumbled .11 n i g h t ,  losing the " ,° '<ed a‘  •*“ * “ * th® ,,8PV* *  
ball tour times via fumble route. j £  ' “ " “f t  ' ^  °n
and were forced to punt eight I h " ' l  “  " * *  t
times, a very high number for one J  . ** y. rm • kT *  * 
ball game. I?1. 0'* ? . over, f~ m

Amarillo -kicked off with the 1 ^
, wind after having difficulty get- ' ? "V ' “ rbor“ uKhl kl^ d J ,i__,w.  K_ „ ,___ * first of four conversion* to mrnks

the score 7-0 with 5:29 to go. 
Another Pampa fumble set up

ting the ball teed up. The brisk 
wind kept knocking the ball down 
and finally, Marshall York, the 
kicker, decided to lay It flat. Af
ter three running plays, with Dickie 
Mauldin lining up at halfback for 
the first time this year, the Har
vesters printed down to the Ama
rillo 23 where they put the ball 
ln play. Pamj>a got a break right 
away when Dave Russell, a 5-7, 
193 pound bundle of speed, was hit

the second Sandie score. Dearen 
found the pigskin too hot to handle 
and relinquished control of the ball 
On the Pampa 36. A play went for 
no gain and then Hulett s h o t  
through a hole in the secondary 
that a truck could get through 
and before he was finally piled up 
he went all the way to the flv#

by Don Jonas as he crowed tho J»nl Hne From there. Sudbury too*
lino of scrimmage causing him 
to fumble with Dickie Mauldin com 
ing In to make the recovery. Maul- 

* din went from hero to goat in one 
| play after the Harvester* took over 

on the Amarillo 26. He fumbled on 
tho first play and Amarillo re

It over for the touchdown. Yar
borough's PAT try was good a d 
Amarillo forged into a 14-0 leas with 
four- minutes to go.

After the kickoff, the Harvesters 
finally made their first down of 
the night, that coming with I :0S

m . * M

★ - — *
Hitting the football scene on th* 

college trail for a moment. We're 
personally so glad to see that 
Oklahoma finally got ecored upon 
this year. Oklahoma fans were get
ting hard to live with around these 
parts. Oh, yes, look at ths way 
Michigan State rolled the ND Irish 
Into the dirt yesterday. Would you 
believe that the Spartans were be
hind 7-0 at on* time? It they're not 
number on* ln th* country thisgreat. The main gun* were Roy . . . .  _  K. „ b . .___ . ,, _  , . 1 Tuesday, let s go back to soccer.Northrup and Marshall York who

were ln on elmoet every play the 
Harvesters ran.

Tt Just was one of those nights. 
Too many horses and not enough 
punch was the case. Th* Harves
ter* have a week off and don’t be 
surprised It there are few chang
es mad* ln th* lineup ln prepara
tion for another road game on No
vember 3 against Monterrey ln 
Lubbock.

Plenty of upsets dotted the card 
yesterday. Ohio State met their 
Waterloo In the pereon of the Nit- 
tany Lions of Penn State. Texas 
Christian got more than they could 
handle from the Texas Aggies, and 
boy, I'U bet you Bear Bryant Is a 
happy fellow at the breakfast ta
ble this morning and two or three 
other major schools went In as fav
orites and went out taking it on the 
chin in th* underdog's best day of

covered as Witt made the grab of J° lAn*^°rd *,,SKed thB bl-B
the loose pigskin. | f° r 8 thr®® y8®d R*‘ "- The half

After holding Amarillo on a series *“ d; d "  ■<•> P«™P» l» poesess.on
of downs. Kendrick punted to Maul- on * cl ov*n 81*The pattern that the Sandies

wd»iteb«n̂ ’.*ij»i'*—̂e»e*

HOLD EVERYTHING —  Bobby Dehls, number 24, comes to a sudden stop as 
Amarillo halfback Billy Hulett grabs him by the neck. Joe Davidson, number 
86, and Darrell Conger, number 57, come over to help him out. (News photo)

Turning to th* brighter side o f , the year — so far.

Sooners Get Scored On; 
Beat Kansas By 34-12

Slaughter fumbled the ball on the 
first play and Owl tackle Larry 
Whitmire recovered.

Hill went over on a quarterback 
sneak and Jerry Hall kicked the

MPH Winds And Rain Hit Game:
in a 73-yard drive that pushed! 
fullback Ray Chilton over from 
th* SMU 3. But Hall missed the
kick.

Rice out rushed the Yjujtanga 
223 to 212 yard* but mad* only 
70 yards passing to 101 for SMU, 
all by Arnold who completed only 
four of 11 attempts. Rice got 
seven out of 12.

Dewveall caught two of Ar
nold’ s passes for *6 yards.

Jackson led the SMU' ball car
riers with 34 yards ln 11 carries.
Chilton got 55 yard* in nine car
ries for Rice. Halfback Paul ZJp- 
perlen got 40 ln seven carries.

Scocg_py p'riod#:
Rica 
SMU

f

>Texas A .&  M. Upsets 
TCU Horned Frogs, 7-6

By ED FITE ,
COLLEGE STATION, Tex., Oct. 

20 (UP)—Don Watson, 15-pound# I 
of football dynamite, rallied Tex
as A&M to a 7-6 upset of Texas' 
Christian Saturday ln a Southwest |

Q The # a m p a  ? 9 a t l y  N e w s

Conference game marred by 90- 
mile an hour winds and torrential

0 7 8 0—13 r8in-
0 7 0 7—14 

Rlc* scoring: Touchdowns- Hill 
Conversion — Hall.

SMU s c o r i n g :  Touchdowns -  
Dewveall (69-pasa from Arnold), 
Jackson (4-run). Conversion* — 
Gentry 2.

By LYIJE BCHWILLING 
LAWRENCE, Kan., Oct. 20 

(UP) — Th* mighty Oklahoma 
Sooner* faltered to give up their 
first two touchdowns of th* see 
•on but It didn't slow them as 
they rolled to a new modem win
ning streak with a 34-13 victory 
aver Kan*** Saturday.

Th* win wee th* 34th straight 
for th* nation's top-ranked team,

Southern Cal 
Rips Huskies

breaking the modern college rec
ord of 33 set by Pittsburgh from 
1915 to 1919.

Tommy McDonald, the Albu
querque, N. M , all-America can
didate who figures he la a failure | 
when ha doesn't score each time( 
he carries, was a success twice! 
Saturday. He tallied on runs of 
13 and flv* yards.

Although Oklahoma scored th* 
first, time It got in* jail, kumls 
won a moral victory before 31,000 
fans late ln the first period by 
becoming the first teem to score 
on Oklahoma this season. Kansas 
refused to quit and came back to 
•cor* again three minutes before 
th* game ended.

Two terrific runs set up both 
touchdowns. Halfback Bob Robin
son ripped off 40 yards to the four
to set up the first. Sophomore Bob

Razorbacks 
Root Out 
Texas U. 32-14

By LOYD I.ARRABEE
AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 20 (U P!— 

Arkansas cam# from behind Sat
urday night on the slashing 
ground drives of fullback Gerald 
Nesbitt and halfback Ronny Un
derwood to overwhelm Texas. 33- 
14 In a furious Southwest Confer
ence game before 40,000 fans.

Arkansas, behind 14-6 at half
time, outclassed th* Longhorns in 
second-half play with a running

Tha little 150-pound senior from i 
Franklin, Tex., ripped out a key,] 
37-yard run in an 30-yard fourth!] 
quarter touchdown surge ervl then] 
caught the nation's fifth ranking ] 
team and 43,000 drench fans corn-

din on the Pampa 25. I-angford 
made nine on the first play and 
when fourth "down dame up, the 
Harvesters were still shy a couple 
of yards. After Mftuldln'a second 
punt of the evening, again the 
Harvesters got a break. Hulett 
fumbled on the first play and Rob
ert Langford made the recovery for 
the Harvesters. The Harvesters 
still could not get their attack or
ganized and Mauldin had to punt 
oat of danger for th# third time 
ln the quarter. *

In the first half followed right along 
la the accent), After the Harvestr ia 
could go nowhere and Mauldin
again punted, the Harvesters got 
a momentary break when Peterson 
hopped on Kendrick’s fumble. How
ever, ln keeping with the pattern, 
again Pampa could not negotiate 
enough yardage for a first down 
and Mauldin stepped back to boot 
out of danger for the sixth time.

The Sandies drove from their 11' 
to tha midfield stripe before a 19 
yard penalty set th#m back to thaTho first quarter ended with „  ,

Amarillo ln possession of the ball,25 whera ^  were forced 
on a sustained drive. Tho furthest second time-
the Sandies could get was the . “ *  Harvesters ran two plays be-
Pampa 2* where Yarborough tried 
to kick ln to the coffin corner. He 
didn’t and the ball wsa brought out 

I to the 20 where the Harvesters put 
It lnt# play.

It was a question of trying to 
dent the Sandie forward wall or 
passing over it and with the rain 
beating down steadily, the air 
lanes were not th# best route. 
However, the Harvesters again 
could go nowhere and Mauldin boot
ed to midfield.

From there, the Sandie* got rol- 
| ling into high gear and tome •!*- 
I ven plays later, ■ they had their 
first touchdown of evenin. Hulett

fore Dearin fumbled and Conger 
recovered. Six plays later, tho 
score read 20-0. Russell took a 
pitchout and moved for four 
yards. Sudbury then slipped 
through a little hole between guard 
and tackle and cound't gain ae 
Inch. But Russell had no trouble 
as he moved to the 15 for gain of 
17 yards before hs was finally 
slowed down. Russell was stopped 
for a yard gain and Sudbury pick
ed up four setting the stage for 
Russell's moving into the end zone 
for the touchdown. Yarhotough 
kicked the extra point to make It 
21#.

pletely by surprise by flipping a| 4 gth  
touchdown pass to halfback John y oa r
Crow.

Loyd Taylor, a Junior for whom 
Watson normally subs, then came 
on to kick the deciding extra 
point with nine minutes left and 
the Aggies, rated llh  nationally, 
turned ln their aecond straight up
set over talent-touted TCU.
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_ . „ ____„  ... . . Here, shortly after the kickoff,
j slat from Kendrick and Sudsbury

F O O T B A L L  S C O R E S

Marshall tried twice and Robinson 
once with Marshall going over 
from the six-yard line.

attack that netted on* touchdown

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 20 (UP)—
All-America halfback Jon Arnett, 
backed up by hard-running full
back C. R. Roberts, led th* Uni
versity of Southern California to 
a 35-7 victory over Washington In
a Pacific Coast Conference fo o t -_____. ,  .. . . . . .  •------------------— .  ---------- , ,  ,
ban gem . wltneseed by 44.749 ^ J ^ V ^ e T S ! ^  ™
---------- ---- ---------- ------------ --- ------ - ter back Wally Strauch Urew an “ “ J  an<1

11-yard pass to ard Lynn McCar- r*C*d 57 >'ard* ^  UUrd' then

ln the third period and three in 
the last quarter.

Nesbitt, a 34-year-old, 110-poundKanses last touchdown wae * Jumor (rom ^  8lndy Ttx

1666

fan« In Memorial Coliseum Satur

The victory was Southern Cal'* 
fourth straight this season and 
kept th* Trojans undefeated ln 
conference play,

Arnett, limited to flv* games 
this season by a conference rul
ing. made his final home appeer- 
anc* a brillant one es he moved 

, tip to third place among Trojan 
all • time ground-gaining heroes 
with 1,7*1 yard* for his collegiate 
career. He replaced the great 

• Worley Drury,
Amet ran up 157 yard* Satur

day and received an ovation when 
he left the field after scoring in 
the fourth period.

But It took the hard • running 
Roberts to help get Southern Cal
ifornia Into the lead and halfback 
Tony Ortega punched over two of 

L.th e  scores.
Washington's h a r d  charging 

ground game led by Dean Darby, 
Luther Carr, Credell Green and 

•Jim Jones worried Southern Cali
fornia for three periods but fell 
apart ln the final quarter when 
BSilhem c c i— Bsmonrttied —  
Huskies with three touchdowns.

Southern Cal spotted Washing
ton a touchdown lead ln th* first 
period and then roared back In 
the second to score a touchdown 
and field goal for a 9-7 
lead.

Score by periods:
Southern Calif 0 9 7 19-35
Washington 7 6 0 0— 7

Southern California scoring: 
[Touchdowns — Ortega 3 (3 plunge 
[and 9. plunge), Roberts (4. run), 

fall (1, plunge), Arnett (1, 
plunge). Conversions Amstt 3. 
leld goa, Isaacson (43). 
Washington s c o r i n g :  Touch- 

powas, Carr (3, plunge). Conver- 
Darby.

thy for the tally. Both Kansas con 
version attempts failed.

Oklahoma was always in con
trol of the game, chalking up 
three touchdowns ln the second 
period. Even though the Sooners 
had a 27-* halftime lead, Coach 
Bud Wilkinson limited his substi
tutions to only three units Instead 
of th* usual five.

McDonald's cl a a s y running 
mate, halfback Clencion Thomas 
scored Oklahoma’s first touch
down from the one, capping a 60- 
yard drive In 11 plays. McDonald 
got both of his &s the Sooners 
ferged further ahead ln the sec
ond, both topping rapid downfield 
drives.

A pitchout and pass got another Nesbitt’s first period touchdown 
ln the third, quarter DaV-k Jay

converted to tut Texas' margin to 
14-13. *

The Razorbacks* wrecking crew 
went Into action In the fourth pe
riod. Underwood intercepted a 
past and ran It back 7* yard*. 
Four plays later quarterback Don 
Christian plunged over frortl the 
one asd Nesbitt converted again.

Underwood's brilliant 42 - yard 
punt return to the Texas *2 set 
up an Arkansas touchdown cli
maxed seven play* later when 
fullback Jerry Ferguson shot over 
from the seven.

Arkansas wound up tha scoring 
when halfback Don Rltschel took 
a lateral from.Ferguson and went
47 yards. Rltschel converted after

O’Neil to halfback David Baker 
ho tossed 11 yards to end Bobwh

Ttmberlake.
Kansas stopped Oklahoma cm 

the four once but the Soonera 
came back with Baker going five 
for a touchdown in the third pe- 

Uis'rtod. -Ft- Oklahoma's 
the second

only
half.

yrn*
touchdown In
Oklahoma failed to scoro in the 
final period, rather an oddity.

The Sooners, who lead the na
tion on the ground, rolled up 3*3 
yards to 170 for Kansas. Passing 
was nearly equal, Oklahoma lead
ing 39 to 36.

Score by periods:
Kansas 6 0 0 6—12
Oklahoma 7 20 7 o_*4 Arkansas

Kansas scoring: Touchdowns,
Marshall (1, plunge); McCarthy 
(11), pas* from Strauch).

Oklahoma scoring: Touchdowns,
Thomas (1, plunge); McDonald 2,
(13, run and 5, run); Tlmberlak*
(11, pass from Baker); Baker (5, 
run). Conversions, Harris 2, Ba 
ker 3.

A fumble by Christian on his 
own 17 opened th# way for Texas’ 
first score. Five plays after esd 
Bob Bryant recovered the ball. 
Clements threw a 10-yard scoring 
pass to Bryant.

Texas went 44 yards on Its aec- 
ond drive, climaxed by a nine
yard pass from Clements to Fon- 
dren. Fondren converted twice.

A penalty erased an 63-yard run 
by Arkansas halfback Donnie 
Stons ln the second period.

Tackle Billy Smith and guard from 
Billy Michael were defensive 
standouts for Arkansas.

8core by periods:
Texas 0 14 0 0—14

6 0 7 19—32 
Texas scoring: Touchdowns— 

Bryant (10, pass from Clements); 
Fondren ■<*, pas* from Clement*. 
Conversions—Fondren i f  

Arkansas scoring: Tolchdown*

TCU had orfe touchdown erased 
by an offside penalty during the 
flag-unraveling winds which lssh- 
ed Kyle Field during most of the 
first half. They were staved off 
twice Inside the Aggie three-yard 
Une# during the second quarter 
storm by a magnificent Texas 
A&M defense, then scored on a 
sensational 12-yard pass from 
Charles Curtis to end O'Day Wil
liams In the third period.

While Watson proved the hero 
of the moment, it was th* starling 
Aggie defesse headed up by 
guard* Dennis Goehring and Mur
ray Trimble and linebacker Jack 
Pardee that really aaved th* day 
tor the victors.

TCU drove deep Into Aggie Ter
ritory time and again, only to find 
It* heralded offense built around 
all-America Jim Swink and Ken 
Wlneburg blunted by the terrific 
A&M line play. The losers' Vem 
Hallbeck tried two field goals, but 
never came close with the slip
pery ball.

Swlnkt dived flv# yards for an 
apparent TCU touchdown in the 
final minute of th* first quarter 
only to have an offside penalty 
nullify the score. And thei) the 
Aggie defense really rallied, halt
ing TCU on the two and then, mo
menta later, after fumbling the 
ball away, turning TCU- back 
again on the one-foot line.

Ih* victor of Saturday's game 
was favored fo go on to the con
ference championship and the Cot
ton Bowl, but the Aggies put the 
only blot on TCU'a record a year 
ago with Watson ln the key role 
that time, too, only to aee TCU 
finish strong to grab th* flag.

Score by periods:
Texas A&M 0 0 0 7—7
Texas Christian 0 0 6 9 6
—Teaa

By UNITED PRESS 
SOUTHWEST

Arizona 26, New Mexico 12.
Southern Methodist 14, Rice 13.
Arkansas 32, Texas 14.
North Texas State 13, Texas 

Western 6.
West Texas State 45, New Mex

ico A&M 0.
Louisiana College >0, Texas Lu

theran 19.
Fort Sill 52, Fort Belvolr 12 .
Texas Southern 19, Lincoln Mo. 

13.
Southwest Tex. State 32, Ste

phen F. Austin 6.
Texas A&M 7, Texas Christian

9.
Houston 13, Oklahoma A&M 0.
Arizona Temps State 26, Hardln- 

Simmona 13.
MIDWEST

Virginia 24. Lehigh 12. 
Pennsylvania 14, Brown 7.

- Columbia 36, Harvard 30. 
Syracuse 7, Army 0.
Pittsburgh 27, Duke 14.
8yracus* 7, Army 0.
Navy 13, Cincinnati 7. 
Princeton 38, Colgate 20.
Yale 25, Cornell 7.
Vermont *, Rochester 0.

SOUTH
Newberry 13, Furman 7.
Tampa 19. Presbyterian T. 
Mississippi Southern 37, Mem

phis State 0.
Kentucky 14, Louisiana State 0. 
Florida 21, Vanderbilt 7.
Florida 8tate 14, Wake Forest

14 (tie)
Georgia Tech 28, Auburn 7. 
Tennessee 24, Alabama 0.
West Virginia 20, William and

Tulane Stuns 
Ole Miss 10-3

to-Bigham pass.
The Harvesters still couldn't f ' t  

started and lost the ball on do\ i 
on their own 45. Shortly after f  j  
last quarter started the Sant! r  
scored again on this sequence r»  
Hulett went the remaining 
yards after Russell and Kendrick 
had bit off atmUlar chunks of yard* 
sge.

After the Sandies kicked to Pam* 
pa, the Harvesters got their sec* 
ond first down as Dahls hit Big
ham with a pass and moved Into 
the Sandies territory for the sec
ond time during the long evening.

There was no more scoring for 
the rest of th* game as Joe Kerbcl

Michigan State 47, Notre Dame Mary *3-

-ABM— muring TUlfoTf-'
downs — Crow (8, pacs from Wat
son); Conversion-Taylbr.“

Texas Christian scoring: Touch
down — O. Williams (12, pass

Penn Beats Brown
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 20 (UP) 

—Pennsylvania, where r e c e n t  
football victories can be counted 
on the fingers of one hand, won 
Its second game in Us last 26 
starts Saturday when it tumsd ah 

—Nesbitt 2 (1, plunge; 67, run); Interception and a blocked punt 
Christian (1, plunge); Fsrguson|Into touchdowns for a 14-7 triumph 
(7, run); Rltschel (47, run). Con- over Brown in an Ivy League 
versions, Rltschel, Nesbitt. game.

14.
Wisconsin 6, PUrdue 6. (tie) 
Michigan 34, Northwestern 20. 
Penn State 7, Ohio State 6. 
Oklahoma 34, Kansa* 12. 
Minnesota 16, Illinois 13.
Indiana 19, Nebraska 14. 
Missouri 20, Kansas State 6. 
Tulsa 3, Detroit 0.
Coe 27, Cornell la. 21.
Colorado 52, Iowa State O.
North Carolina State 90, Dayton

0.
EAST

Dartmouth 7, Holy Cross 7. 
Teml* 27, Carnegie Tech 12.

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL 
By UNITED PRESS 

CLASS AAAA
Amarillo 28, Pampa 0 
El Paso High 14, El Paso Bowie 

12.
Midland 34, Sweetwater 7. 
Texarkana 47, Odessa 13. 
Amarillo' Palo Duro 21, Lubbock 

Monterey 0.
Borger 22, Plainview 6. 
Highland Park 41, Tyler 0. 
Baytown S3, Spring Branch 0. 
Abilene 45, Waco 14.
Coepwe th i iwtl nay 89, Ilaillngn r

North Carolina 34. Maryland 6 
WEST

Wyoming }0, Utah 20.
Stanford 21, Qregon 7.
VUlanova 27, Boston University 

13.
Oregon State 21, Washington 

State 0.
UCLA 34, California 20. 
Southern California 35, Washing

ton 7,

Weil Texas 
Wins, 45-0

CANYON, Tex., Oct. 20 (UP)— 
After a scoreless Orst quarter, 
Weet Texas State erupted with a 
crushing ground attack to defeat 
New Mexico A&M 45-0 for tta fifth 
straight win of th* season Satur
day night.

With fullback Charlie Sanders 
doing most of the damage, the 
Buffaloes Jiad little trouble gain
ing their second Border Confer- 
sure TtL-tPiy.—

By H. L  STEVENSON 
JACKSON, Miss., Oct. 20 (UP)

—Pint • sized quarterback Gene 
Newton scampered *3 yards up a 
muddy field tor a touchdown Sat
urday night and tackle Emmett 
Zelenka kicked a field goal to give 
Tulane a startling 10-3 victory

eighth ranked team. {scrubs finish th# game.
Newton, a wlll-o'-the-wisp ball 

handler, couldn't Inject much life , 
into Tulane during the rain-soaked 
first half but the Greenies came 
right back to stun the Rebels and|"
30,000 partisan fans with a sudden 
touchdown and a long march that 
set up Zelenka's final period 16- 
yard field goal.

It was the first loss In 14 games 
for Mississippi, which had trouble 
all night shaking iU speedy half
backs loos* on th# soggy turf. It 
also slapped the Rebels out of the 
Southeastern Conference lead.

Fullback Paige Cothren toed a 
perfect field goal from the six ear-1 
ly in th# game to give the Rebels ed ths Miners' four-game string _  
a 3-0 margin and until Newton of 1053 wins and sent North Texea 
faded out, faked once and set out j ahead In their rivalry 3 to 2, with 
on his long ramble It looked like one tie.
the bare margin might be enough. Texas Western went ahead on 

Newton, aided by the smashes the fourth play of the game v.hsa

NTS Upsets 
Western, 13-6

DENTON, Tex.. Oct. JO (UP»— 
North Texas 8tate used the in
spired running and pa-sing of 
third string quarterback Ray 
Toole ta spring an upset on ore- 
vlously undefeated Texas Western 
Saturday night 13-6.

The victory by th# Eagle# end-

of fullback Ronnie Quillian, guided 
the Greenies 34 yards early in the 
fourth quarter and when Rebel de
fenders tightened up, Zelenka 
calmly booted hia three-poftiter.

Mississippi's flashy offense was 
held in check most of the s-cond 
half bpt ln the final two minutes

fullback Hugh Harman ran a punt 
back 70 yarda tor a touchdct i.

The North Texans matched Ui-.t 
in the third quarter with a 51- 
yard punt run back by Ben Boehn* 
ke that made the Jvofe 6-6.

Toole used passes to loosen up 
Miner defenses* moving the t*r i

0. Sander# ecored three touch-
Corpus Christ! Miller 31, McAl- downs to run hie total to 1* for

len 0.
CLASS AAA

Hereford 46, Portales, N.M. 7. 
Snyder 27, Dumas 7.
Phillips 34, Vernon 6.

CLASS A A 
Canyon 41, Tulia 0.
Dlmmitt 26, Dalhart 13. 
Mangum, Okla. 45, Shamrock 0. 
Wellington 2*, Childress 0. 
Perryton 63, Quanah 14.
Deer Park 52, Dickinson 0. 

CLASS A
Panhandle 53. Gruver 13. 
Stinnett 46. Sunray 6.
Canadian 34, Lefor* 7. 
Clarendon 27, McLean 6. 
Sundown 89, O’Donnell 9. •

the season. He scored on runs of 
64, two, and IS yards. In all, he 
picked up 211 of the winners' 447 
yards rushing.

West Texea counted two touch
downs in the second quarter and 
led 14 to 0 at the half. It was

quarterback' R a y m o n d  Brown from th# North Texas 33 to sit up 
roused the Rebel* with an 18-yard j his own scoring run with four r d 
dash, halfback Eddie Crawford one-half minute* left in the game, 
clipped oft 25 more and Rrown’s 1 
pass was clutched by end Harry 
Case to put the Rebs on the Tu
lane 11. Brown hit Case again on 
the one-yard line as the game 
ended.

Rain fell moat of the first half!
and the alippery footing prevented] NORFOLK, Va., Oct, 20 (UP) 
a single long march although! --Three touchdown* In five min- 
Crawford anatched th# ball out o f , utes, featuring the running and
w n t n a n o r t otha
Ion oh the Reb 37 and It looked the pass-snatching of big Jo# WiU*

ton, gave ftttsburgh a 27-14 w If  
over Duke Saturday in th* loth

Pill Beals Duke, 27-14
NORFOLK,

like Mississippi was ready to roll.
Crawford tor* off 12 and ena 

Buddy Harbin managed to hold 
onto quarterback John Blalack's 
pass for another 25. Two plays

27 to 0 at the end of three periods j who wa* holding 
and with reserves in th* game and It was too high (or his re- 
the Buffs added thro* more In the celver.

annual Oyster Bowl.
The trip-hammer touchdowiT 

. flurry started early in the second 
later the Rebels were 18 yards, p#riod M ori, c r w d  o , 28 oofo 
out and Cothren lined up (or his' of them rtlMn „  ^  ’
■  goal try but UFans , nd wrappe<1 ,lp whtt £ |

S S t ®!*01**1 P*M otherwise a dose game. ‘

(ln&l quarter.
New Mexico A&M made It* 

strongest bid early ln th# fourth 
quarter. After moving th* ball fo

Score by periods:
Mississippi 3 0 0 0— 3
Tulane 0 0 7 3—10

Mississippi scoring: Field goal,
the Texas three, the Aggiee lost Cothren (from the eix). 
th# ball On downs. Fullback Wal-1 Tulaee scoring: Touchdown
lac* Ferguson gained 44 of the —Newton (85, run). Field goal— 
Aggiee' 99 yarda ruahtng to lead Zelenka (from the 18). Conver- 
the sputtering New Mexico attack, jaion — Zelenka.

Sal va terra atarted the onslaught 
on the first play ot  the second.' 
period when he raced eeren yard*! 
to score. A few playe later h #“ 
connected on a 27-yard ecering 
pasa to Walton. Two minutes 
after that, Walton got in thg~ 
clcar, caught a paa, from quarw- 
terbark Darrell Lewie, and raeef 
to the goal on a 89-yard play.
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Michigan Wolverines Run 
Over Northwestern, 34-20

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 20 
(UP)—Michigan put a toot on the 
road to the Rose Bowl Saturday 
by turning back the stubborn 
Northwestern Wildcats 34-20 in a 
game played in intermittent rain 
before 81,227 fans.

Michigan's superior manpower 
wore down the Wildcats, who used 
only 28 men in taking their second 
loss of the season. All - America 
end Hon Kramer, halfback Terry 
Barr and sophomore fullback 
John Hermstein sparkled in the 
scoring bursts by the Wolverines.

Hermstein scored -three times, 
twice on short plunges and once 
on a 17-yard run. Kramer made 
two circus catches, one for a 
touchdown and the other for a key 
gain, both times outleaplng and 
outfighting two Wildcat defense- 
men.

NOTICE 
Virg Chambers
Formerly of Plain view 

Is Now Located with

CITY BARBER 
SHOP

111 W. Klngsmlli 
Tour Business Appreciated

Barr didn't score, but he ran, 
passed and blocked brilliantly. 
The slender halfback threw the 
16-yard s c o r i n g  aerial which 
Kramer caught for Michigan's 
fourth touchdown Just before the 
half ended Michigan 27, North
western 13.

The Wildcats, 21 point under
dogs, scored first midway in the 
opening quarter. Right halfback 
Wilmer Fowler got a key block 
from left half Bob McKiever and 
rambled 46 yards down the side
lines for the touchdown. McKiever 
converted.

Michigan came back and scored 
after the kickoff. Hermstein went 
over on p. 17-yard run over the 
left side of the Wildcat line. Kram
er's try for the extra point was 
wide and Northwestern led 7-6.

Michigan turned a Wildcat fum
ble into a touchdown after the 
Wolverine kickoff. Right half Bob 
Ptacek passed IS yards to Jim 
Maddock for the score, and Kram
er converted making it 13-7 at the 
end of the first quarter.

Score by periods:
Michigan IS 14 0 7—34
Nbrthwestern 7 6 0 7—20

Michigan scoring: Touchdowns 
—Hermstein, (17 yard run); Mad
dock (15 yard pass from Ptacek); 
Hermstein (half - yard plunge); 
Kramer (17 yard pass from Barr; 
Hermstein (one yard plunge). 
Conve rsTonsITTramer ~TT~ “

WATCR 
WARDS
for ol
Ertns| -
217 N. Cuyler Phone MO 4-3251

during WARD W EEK  
on glass-lined

GAS W A TER  HEATER

ftSil

P*OUCIIOH VllN
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kPWOVtt
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ffegvlorfy 92.50

Automatic, Efficient 30-Gallon Siio
In joy HOT— reolly HOT water from a tank that can't 
produce "rusty-red” waterl Fa»t recovery keeps it flow- 
|ng—crystal clear— to kitchen, bath and laundry. Heavy 
iiuula'lon trap* heat— laves fuel. Adjustable thermostat.

y - ;
JUST *5 D O W N  DELIVERS ITI

G et feature i of higher priced models— pay W ords low 
price| Up to 18 mas. to pay on Monthly Terms.

lAVf •( Wards lowatt prices •* T»«l

Tech Rips 
Auburn, 28-7

ATLANTA, Oct. 20 (UP)— Little 
Johnny Menger, a third string 
handyman, cruised through unbe
lieving defenders on runs of 60 and 
87 yards Saturday to lead 
Georgia Tech to a solid 28-7 vic
tory over Auburn before 40,000 
fans.

The 158-pound senior from Au
gusta, da., broke up a tight 7-7 
struggle when he ‘ ‘broke’ ’ past
four almost-sure tackles on a 60- 
yard dash to the Auburn one in 
the second period. Then he flash
ed through the entire Tiger team 
on an 87-yard touchdown punt re
turn in the third period to send 
the Engineers to their fourth con
secutive win of the season.

Tech opened up full throttle,
scoring the first time it had the 
ball on a 56-yard march. How
ever Auburn came right back on 
a 73-yard march and the game 
was skin tight until Menger took 
over, i

Menger took the starch 014 ,of 
Auburn and Tech’s talented run
ning game, which Saturday also 
featured fullback Ken Owen and 
halfback J i m m y  Thompson, 
shredded a beefy but Inexper
ienced Auburn line.

Menger in tho third period took 
a punt on his own 13 raced to 
the sidelines behind two blocks, 
tight-roped along the sidemarker 
for 20 yards and then slipped 
through about six Auburn play
ers into the clear and over the 
goal. '

8aoe* by-psriods:---------- —------
Auburn 7 0 0 0— 7
Georgia Tech 7 7 14 0—28

Auburn scoring: Touchdown, 
Tubbs.

Georgia Tech scoring: Touch
downs, Owens (4, plunge), Vann 
(1, sneak), Thompson (12, end 
run), Menger (87, punt-retura). 
Conversions, Mitchell 4.

Spartans Smash 
Notre Dame 47-14

B y E D  8A IN 8B U B Y
SOUTH BEND, Ind , Oct. 20 

(UP)—Michigan State struck for 
six second-half touchdowns with 
lightning force and speed Satur
day to overwhelm Notre Dame 
and Its one-man gang, Paul Horn- 
ting, 47-14, before 59,378 fans In
cluding Democratic Presidential 
Candidate Adlal Stevenson.

It was Michigan State's most 
one-sided victory over the Irish in 
their 23 • game series. The best 
previous score rung up by the 
Spartans was a 35-0 decision in 
1951 and Saturday’s win was only 
their seventh over Notre Dame.

The Spartans, ranked as the na
tion's second best college team, 
could do no better than a 7-7 half
time tie. But sparked by, a 21-year 
old senior halfback from St. 
Charles, Mich., Dennis Mendyk, 
they quickly turned the contest In
to a rout.

Mendyk* turned in two stunning 
touchdown runs. The first one was 
62 yards to break the tie on a 
dash through left guard. In the 
final period he crashed 68 yards 
through the same hole to give the 
Spartans a 33-14 margin.

But Mendyk was only part of 
the Spartan story. The linemen 
headed by Dan Currie, John Mat- 
sko, Pat Burke and Cliff Larose

withstood the best chargee of the 
Improved Irish linemen and set up 
scoring strikes from long range.

Don Arend, a 19-year-old soph 
fullback, burst 65 yards through 
the line for the last Spartan touch
down and end Larry Harding in
tercepted a Homing pass and re- 
tured 32 yards behind a swarm of 
blockers for another score.

Mike P a n 11 c h, a sophomore 
quarterback, romped 49 yards on 
a keeper play to set up a two- 
yard touchdown plunge by Clar
ence Pealcg, star senior half back, 
and Jim Ninowski a Junior aignal 
caller, completed three etralght 
passes for 56 yards, the last toes 
going to Harding forr 33 yards, to 
set up Don Gilbert's three-yard 
touchdown plunge.

Score by period*:
Notre Dame 0 7 0 7—14
Michigan State 0 7 14 26—47

Notre Dame scoring: Touch
downs — Reynolds (8, slant); 
Sipes (2, plunge), Conversions, 
Horrung 2.

Michigan State scoring: Touch
downs, Wilson (1, plunge), Men
dyk 2 (62, run, 68, run); Gilbert 
(3, plunge); Peaks (2, plunge); 
Harding (32, pass Interception re
turn); Arend (65 run). Conver
sions, Matsko S, Panitch 2. .

Mizzou Slaps 
K-Slale, 20-6

MANHATTAN, Kan., Oct. 20 
(UP)—.Bruising Missouri manpow
er accented with accurate passing 
earned the Tigers a 20-6 win in 
their Big Seven opener against 
Kansas Slate Saturday.

Kansas State had capitalized on 
a fumple recovered on the open
ing kickoff to tally during the first 
minute of action.

State gained possession on Mis
souri's 23 and took only two plays 
to mova the distance. Quarter
back Keith Wilson scampered 18 
yards for the score. The conver
sion attempt was blocked, but K- 
State had a 6-0 lead which they 
held deep Into the second quar
ter.

Missouri drove 8* yards In ftx 
plays late in the second period 
with halfback Hank Kuhlmann 
and fullback Georgs Cramer 
plunging their way to the one. 
Then, quarterback Jimmy Hunter 
passed six yards to James in the 
end zone.

Soon afterward, Missouri re
peated, moving 39 yards in six 
plays. The drive was highlighted 
by a 35 - yard pass completion 
from halfback Sonny Stringer to 
end Bill McKInne. Halfback Char
lie James drove into the end zone 
from the four end Charles Rash 
converted.

The count stayed that way until 
the final minutes when Kuhlmann 
went over from the four. Rash 
converted again.

Kuhlmann and Cramer led the 
Missouri ground attack, netting 
153 yards between them. Ralph 
Pfeifer, K-State fullback, led his 
team with 49 yards on 10 carries.

Score by periods:
Kansas Stats 8 (T 0 0— 0
Missouri 0 13 0 7—20

Kansas State scoring: Touch
downs, Wilson (18, run).

Missouri scoring: Touchdowns: 
James 2 (8, pass from Hunter, 4, 
run); Kuhlmann (4, run). Conver
sions, Rash 2.

Arizona Slate Drops 
Hardin-Simmons, 26-13

xaiCo’

ABILENE. Tex., Oct. 20 (UP) 
—Arizona State of Tempe took to 
the air In the second half Satur
day to come from behind and 
down Hardin-Simmons, 26-13. It 
was the second straight Border 
Conference victory for the Sun 
Deyils.

Arizona Stats gained only 75
arda rushing, against 258 for the 

wboyi of Coach Sammy Baugh. 
The losers also scored 23 first 
downs to only eight for the Sun 
Devils. ✓

But second - half passing broke 
the home team's back. Arizona 
Stats scored two touchdowns on 
passes and another on a pass In
terception return. The Tempe 
team gained 161 yards through the 
air, against 157 for the losers.

The cowboys jumped off to s 
7-0 first quarter lead. Earl Brown 
of Fort Worth capped a 44-yard 
drive with a 14-yard gallop. Joel 
Honeycutt converted.

The 8un Devils moved within a 
point of the Pokes at halftime 
when quarterback Dave Greybill 
sneaked over, from the two-yard 
line after a 33-yard drive which 
was set up by a pass interception. 
I%te Murray Mocked the conver
sion attempt.

Ths Sun Devils went ahead to
stay in the third quarter, scoring 
twics on passes. Freshman John 
Spank e roped in a Gray bill pass 
for 60 yards and ths first, and 
Charlie Mackey a 22-yarder from 
Graybill for the second.

The final Arizona State touch
down came on s 24-yard pass in
terception return by sophomore 
linebacker Dave Fenner.

Saturday's defeat was the first 
Border Conference contest for 
Hardin-Simmons. It left the vic
tors with e 2-0 conference mark.

W. Va. Bests 
Indian?, 20-13

WILLIAMSBURG, Ve., Oct. 20 
(UP)—Beefy West Virginia ab
sorbed a few arrows from the Wll 
liam and Mary. Indian* Saturday 
and slaoped back with all its pow
er In the second half to win a 
20-13 Southern Conference victory.

Read The News Classified Ada

ATLANTA, Ga. (UP) — Paul 
Anderaon, the 330-pound “ fat boy" 
reputed to be the world'* strong 
est man, said today he hopes to 
break some of his own world 
weight • lifting records when he 
competes for the United 8tates In 
the 1956 Olympics. Anderson holds 
three world marks.

WRESTLING
TOP 0' TEXAS SPORTSMAN'S CLUB

Gen. Adm. He; Children 50c; Bleacher Res. 11.28; Res. |1.M

Monday, Oct. 22, 8:00 p.m.
Sponsored by Pomp* Shrine Club

I* r,

l9l

MAIN EVENT
t Out of I Falls—1 Hour 

Couple Tag Teem Match
Men and Women
Libhy Gonzales 

Haji Baba
v «.

LeChona LeClaire 
Toki Joe

SEMI-FINAL
2 Out of I Falls—48 Minute# 

John Tollas

.  '•

r  v  ‘7q

Tl.
Great Mitsu

FIRST EVENT
1 rail, *0 Minutes 

Haji Baba
* vs.

Tokio Joe

Score by periods:
Arizona State 0 6 13 7—26
Hardin-Simmons 7 0 7 0—13

Arizona State scoring: Touch
downs — Graybill (2, sneak); 
Spanke (60, pass-run from Gray
bill); Mackey (22, pass from 
Graybill); Former (24, paaa Inter
ception). Conversions — Mulgado, 
Stovall. t

Hardin-Simmons scoring: Touch
downs — Brown 2 (14, run; 20, 
pass from Sauer).

Houston Slugs 
Aggies, 13-0

By JIM WIIJJAMS
STILLWATER, Okla., Oct. 20 

(U P)—'Houston University scored 
two first - » half touchdowns,* then 
held Oklahoma AAM to a draw 
the second half for a 13-0 Missouri 
Valley Conference victory Satur
day bafore 25,000 rain - soaked 
homecoming fans.

Ths powerful Houston team 
scored its first tally with 3 40 
gone in the game when fullback 
Donnje Caraway plunged over 
from the two. The touchdown waa 
set up by an Aggie fumble on the 
22, and Houston required only 
four playa to score. Quarterback 
Don Flynn converted.

The Cougars scored again late 
In the second period after inter
cepting cn Aggie peas on ths 
A AM 37. Four plays later, in e 
downpour, quarterback Sammy 
Blount passed from the eight to 
right end Buddy Boek in ths end 
zone for ths score.

Houston failed to make the ex
tra point when Flynn tried to Tun 
it acroes and w&s stopped on the 
five-yard line.

Ths Aggies controlled the ball 
during most of the fourth quarter 
but were unable to score. Coach 
Cliff Speegle's young ball club 
was stopped on the six-yard line 
when halfback Forrest Campbell 
fumbled, and Caraway recovered 
for Houston.

An earlier AAM drive, In ths 
second quarter, was stopped after 
77 yard* on the two.

Houston picked up 191 yards 
rushing during ths game to AkM's 
121. The Aggies outpassed the vis
itors, 87 yards to 57,

Score by periods:
Oklahoma AAM 0 0 0 0— 0

Houston scoring: Touchdowns 
Houstong scoring: Touchdowns 

—Caraway (1, plunge); Boek (7, 
pass from Blount). Conversion — 
Flynn,

Kentucky Rips 
LSUr 14-0

B y JOHN O. DIETRICH
LEXINGTON, Ky., Oct. 20 (UP) 

— Kentucky’s previously listless 
Wildcats found a quarterback 
with courage and an accurate 
arm In Kenny Robertson Satur
day night -and scored a 14-0 South
eastern Conference victory over 
Louisiana Stats before 28,000 
fans.

Kentucky, winner In only one of 
four earlier games because of its 
dreary offense, had no such trou
ble Saturday night as Robertson’s 
passing carried 54 • yards for a 
second period touchdown and 60 
yard* for another in the final 
minute of play.

The first touchdown was scored 
on a two-yard slash off tackle by 
halfback Woodie Herzog and the 
second on * four-yard pltchout to 
halfback Billy Mitchell. But It 
was Robertson's passing and 
Imaginative play-calling that set 
up both scores.

The first half score developed 
after L£U missed by inches a try 
for a first down on Kentucky's 46- 
yard line midway In the second 
period.

Robertson c o n n e c t s d  with 
Mitchell for 14 yards and Her
zog's running moved ths ball to 
the Tigers' 27. The 17-yard throw 
from Robertson to end Jim Ur- 
b&niak was good for a first down 
on the 10, and three plays later, 
Herzog sliced through the scat
tered LAU defenses for the touch- 
4ww .------- ------------------- 1----------------

Louisiana State, fighting herd 
for its first victory of the season, 
opened up Its own passing attack 
In the second half, and came with
in a finger tip of tying the score 
in the final period.

With quarterback Win Turner 
and M. C. Reynolds bombarding 
the Kentucky secondary, LSU 
moved to the Kentucky 10 on a 
25-yard pass play from Reynolds 
to end John Wood.

Kentucky's defenses knocked 
down two more Reynolds passes 
and on the fourth down Kentucky 
center Dave Kuhn broke up the 
threat with a desperate dive that 
knocked down a pass headed for 
an open receiver in the end lone.

The Bayou Bengal# threatened 
again in the final period, but Rob
ertson knocked down another 
fourth down pass from the Ken
tucky, 40, and from there he di
rected Kentucky to its second 
touchdown.

Kentucky benefited from e 
break when halfback Bobby Cra
vens fumbled on the UltJ 25, but 
fullback Cliff Tribble recovered 
on the IT for the first down. Cra
vens and Robertson then ran the 
ball to ths four yard line In two 
playa, and Mitchell scored from 
there.

Score by periods:
Kentucky 0 7 6 T-14
Louisiana State 0 0 0 0— 0

Kentucky scoring: Touchdown* 
—Herzog (2-run), Mitchell (4- 
run). Conversions, Hughes 3.

Vols Club 
'Bama, 24-0

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 20 
(UP)—Tailback Johnny Majors, 
a do-it-all expert, came off the 
Injury bench long enough to set 
up one touchdown In the first pe
riod and barreled 43 yards for an
other to sweep Tennessee to a 24-0 
rout of luckless Alabama Satur
day.

It was Alabama’s 20th game 
without a victory and its worst 
defeat at the hands of sixth- 
ranked Tennessee since 1031. The 
Vola scored In every period be
fore a satisfied crowd of 28,000.

Majors, a 162-pound senior 
from Hutland, Tenn., took the 
Crimson Tide by surprise early 
In the first quarter on a quick 
50-yard kick to Alabama's 12 to 
put the unbeaten Volunteers In e 
position to score. A1 Carter, Ma
jors’ stand-in, powered two other 
touchdowns on a 40-yard broken 
field run and a one-yard leap.

Tollas Vs. Mitsu In Semi:

Women On Mat 
Card Tomorrow

Women will make their first ap
pearance In many months at The 
Top o ’ Texas Sportsman’s Club to
morrow night when Libby Gonzal
es will wrestle against LeChona Le- 
Claire In the feature match. This 
will be a tag match as rough and 
tough Haji Baba pair* with Gon
zales while Tokio Jo* pairs with 
LeClaire.

In this final match, two of three 
falls will decide the match or an 
hour’s wrestling, whichever comes 
sooner.

In ths semi-final a return en
gagement takes placs between 
John Tollas, the big Californian, 
and The Great Mitsu, the pride of 
Japan. Last week these two got 
so rough that they threw the re
feree out of the ring and were both 
disqualified. They both said in the 
dressing room after the match that

Read Hie News Classified Ads

biM ° iUS.

I,F IN A N C IA L  FO G S  
W E C L A R IF Y ,

WE TELL THE BUILDING 
HOW AND W HY --

If you ere confused about financing cell Pampe 
Lumber —  Let us explain how to finance your build
ing, repairing, improving, remodeling. W e  will help 
you arrange loans.

FHA Title 
1 Loans

Years IIA  Money 
To Pay Down

F p  1501 $. HOBART ST.. PAM PA,T£X.^j

Tulsa Shades 
Detroit, 3-0

DETROIT, Oct. 20 (UP)—Quar
terback Chuck Wines kicked a 24- 
yard field goal Saturday to give 
Tulsa a 3-0 victory over the Uni
versity of Detroit In a Missouri 
Valley Conference game before 
9,118 homecoming fans.

Tula*, more superior than ths 
score Indicated, ran almost at will 
through ths Detroit defenses but 
couldn’t click when they drove in
to scoring position.

The Hurricane* drove 80 yarda 
for what would have been the 
only touchdown on the gam* in 
the second period. But halfback 
Dick Hughes’ plunge Into the end 
tone was nullified by a penalty 
and Tulsa lost the ball on downs.

Tulsa's field goal cam* the first 
time it had the ball. After the 
opening kickoff, the visitors, led 
by Hughes, who was ths day's 
leading ground gainer, marched to 
the Detroit 17 before the drive 
stalled end the three-pointer was 
kicked.

Detroit, which could make vir
tually no headway against the 
Tulsa Una, had the ball In enemy 
territory only twice. The Titans 
got to the Tulsa 36 before being 
forced to punt In the second peri
od.

In the final period, they ad
vanced to Jhe Tulsa 34 befora los
ing the bail on downs.

Another penalty ruined another 
Tulsa scoring opportunity in the 
fourth period. Hughes Intercepted w*1*n 
e peas froyi Bob Giardlna And re
turned the ball 15 yarda to th* 
Detroit nine. A Tulsa penalty nul
lified the play, however, and De
troit kept possession of th* bell.

Score by periods;
Detroit ,__ 0 0 0 0—0
Tulsa 3 0 0 0—3

Tulsa scoring: Field goal —
Wines (24 yards).

UCLA Whips 
(al By 34-20

they wanted e winner-take-all 
fair here tomorrow and they were; 
promptly booked Into the arena.
It should be knock-down, drag-out 
brawl, because both of these fel
lows will be looking for blood to *  
morrow night.

In the opener, Haji Baba, very 
much a villain here for his actions 
last Monday night will go against * 
Tokio Joe, an old faverite who 
hasn't been on the Pampa scene ' 
for sop s time. This match w ill' 
be either one fall or twenty min
utes.

Tickets art on sale at Modetys- 
Pharmacy from $.60 for childrea 
under 12 to $1.50 for ringside. Gen
eral admission is going to be $.M 
this week while Reserved Bleach- * 
era will be soled at $1.25.

Arizona Slugs 
New Mexico, 26-13

By JACK WILKINSON
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M., Oct. 20 

(UP)—Arizona's brilliant Art Lav ‘ 
pino set a new intercollegiate 
rushing record with * 46 - yard 
touchdown scamper that started 
his speedy Wildcats on their way 
to & 26-12 victory over New Mex
ico before 13,172 fens Saturday 
night.

Arizona, a alight underdog In the 
battle, but holding a 15-year jinx 
over the Lobaa. exploded for three 
touchdowns In ths second quarter 
to overcome a 6-0 New Mexico 
lead and all but salt the gams 
away.

Lupino, used briefly because of 
injuries, left little doubt he'd set 
e record. Needing only 21 yards 
to break Alan Ameche’s record of 
$.312 yards, Lupino broke loos# 
ths third time hs carried th* ball 
to gallop 46 yards Into ths end 
zone. ,

New Mexico, playing before th* 
largest night crowd In th* history 
of Zimmerman ataduim, scored 
early in th* second quarter after 
having a first period drive bog 
down on the Arizona one. Wynn 
Whit* took an Arizona punt and 
did a tightrope dash down the 
sideline for a Sl-scoring buret.

Arizona added two more touch
downs in ths second quarter with 
New Mexico boy* doing the dam
age. St) Gonzales, formsr New 
Mexico prep star from Anthony, • 
took a Lobo punt and raced >6*’ 
yards to score. Th* third Wildcat 
tally cam* shortly before the half 

Monel Romero, an Albu
querque led, climaxed a 40-yard 
drive with e one-yard buck.

The teems traded touchdowns 
In the third quarter. Ralph HiSv- 
saker, the nation'* No. 2 passer, 
intercepted a New Mexico pass 
and raced Do yarda to score. Xftnt 
matched It after Hunsaker had 
fumbled a punt attempt on Ms 
own eight. John Demman cracked 
over from the one for th* score.

Score by periods;
Arizona 0 20 • 0 M
New Mexico 0 1 6  0—18

Arizona scoring: Touchdowns, 
Lupino 146, run); Gonzales (00, 
run); Romero (t, plunge); Hun
saker (50, run). Oonvereo 
sales, Leek. *

Ions, Gon*
BERKELEY. Calif., Oct. 20 

(UP)—Th# UCLA Bruina parleyed 
puses, penalties and pass Inter
ceptions into five touchdowns Sat
urday as they walloped hapless 
California $4-20 in a Pacific Coast 
Conferenc* gam# before 48,000 
fens.

Spotted two touchdowns in the 
first four minutes and 43 seconds!
of play, UCLA let Cal, catch up Th» Clarendon Bronco# spoiled a 
once, then rolled on to victory homecoming celebration fer th# 
with some sensational perform- McLead Tiger* by trouncing them

Broncos Bust 
McLean 27-6

ancea by ends Pate O'Garro and 
Dick Wallen.

On the first scrimmage play of 
th* game, Louis Ellas Intercepted 
on* of Joe Contestable’s passes on 
ths Cal 32 and two minutes later 
Barry BilUngton dived over from 
the onF to acore—helped along by 
three Cal offside penalties.

UCLA kicked off and Contestl- 
ble, apparently confused on the 
downs, tried a pass that fell In
complete on fourth down and 
UCLA took over dn th* Cel 43. 
On the first play, Doug Bradlay

27-6 In a district 2-A game Friday
night.

Robert Mills led th* Brortc* at. 
tack scoring * touchdown and four 
extra points. Jerry Behrens also 
scored a touchdown by virtu* of 
a 28 yard run early in th* gam*. 
Richard Valance followed Behrens* 
score with e two yard plunge.

After Davey Crockett scored on a 
47 yard gallop for the Tigers, John
ny Payne of Clarendon capped a 
drive with e on* yard dash for a 
touchdown.

Miss Martha Jo McCuriay waecompleted a pass to O'Garro for . _  _
a score and the Bruins led 14-0., f rown*d Footba11 tor * *
.That set th# pattern for the rest L#an b€lwe*n halv* * '_  

of the wild and wooly game—a
conflict of errors most of ths way. I Read the News Classified Ads

Team Standings W I.
Elks Lodge 23>4
Northern Natural Gas 19 9
Cores Inc. 18 10
Ctlenese^ 78 TO '
Cabot Tin Shop 17 11
C. R. Hoover 15 IS
Panhandle Packing 13*4 14'4
Moose Lodge 12 18
Cabot Machine Shop 13 18
Cities Service Gas 0 10
8chlumberger 6 22
Northern Nat. Pipeline 5 23

CITY BOWLING LEAGUE
Team W L
Friendly Mena Wear 17 7
Cabot Office 18 8
Tex Evens Bulck Co. 18 8
Moos* Lodge 15 0
Your Laundry 12 11
Brown k  Hinkle, Inc. 18 11
Boston's Grocery 11 11
Duenkel Carmichael 13 13
Cities Service DMF 10 14
Celenes* 9 I f

Panhandle Insurance " 8 1  
Cabot Fabrication a 1
HIGH TEAM SERIES t

Cabot Office 2841 
HIGH TEAM GAME >
~~ Ckbot o m c i  9U1I---------------
HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES.

Jessie Smartt 824 
HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME) 
Stan Brake 248

LONE STAR BOWLING LEAGUE 
TEAM STANDINGS WON
Cabot Engineering 30 ' 'r
Gronlnger k  King 30
Coca Cola • n
Cre# Drilling jy
Shamrock Service Itn. 18 **
C. A. Hunted ,  j 4
Moores’ Beauty Salon i t
Kyle's Shoe Store u
Cabot Carbon 5
Cabot Shops , i(|ii
Cabot Office 1 g
Furr Food g 4) ...

V
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Life

Wheeler Nips 
Turkey, 12-7

1
j  — ’  • A | el in the rear of a

V/n-t could be a word more de-!Thia year the buck* would move 
i ( , K.ve than the name of the into the center of a moving herd Lou i ea.-.i pasture on the LU 01 d02S eliminating a shot for 
|ron>*i to describe the rolling hunter. Considering the diffi- 
ranohiand In the Dalhart area. The ol thi» year'« hunt most of
an olo?9 are In the 'High Lone- ^  hungers went home with meat 
oomt’ pasture, Frank Hamer told 'n the turtie hull, 
the hunters aisigned to the LU the1 Same of the hunte'‘* hunted for 
morning of the hunt. Mr. Hamer is a3 man>' as three day» without 
the Pilot Warden who supervised an^ *ucl* ut ĥ‘* was not 80
the hunt of the high plain* fromI the air.

'High lonesome' is probably what 
I any downstate hunter would think 
when observing the rolling plains iow they stand with part of the 
However the enthusiasm was run-j morning * kill. These ucks were 
nlng at such a pitch that the hunt-j taken on the Wilmeth ranch some 
are had no time to think of nay-1 thirty five miles south east of Dal- 

| thing but "which way did he go'ihart.
and how can I get a shot at that - Three of the most persistent 
•mart buck . Educated was the hunters ever to participate were 
word for the wary bucks that had the three south Texas farmers that
been hunted for three seasons. 
Many times the hunter would spot 
* pure buck a mile or more in the 
distance with field glasses and 
many times the buck would be 
over another ridge when the hunt
er would approach.

Which way did he go? The War
dens on the ground, keeping In ra
dio contact with Frank Hamer, in 

: the air, would assist the hunter# in 
spotting the fast moving animal. A 
large percentage of the bucks bag 
red were picked off from great 
distances. A large percentage were 
also bagged while making great 
speed across the country. Usually 
almost any buck will always trav-

Some $00 half-drenched and 
half-frosen fans braved the wea
ther Friday night to watch 
the Wheeler Mustangs slice up the 
Turkey Turks by a 12-7 margin. The

■ game was played on a muddy 
field which obscured all of the 
numbers and has a storybook 

moving herd, finish to it.
In the first quarter, the Turks 

moved at will against the Mus
tangs time and time again only to 
be stopped In clutches of a touch
down by a determined bunch of 
Wheeler Mustangs. The Wheeler 
boys could go nowhere against a 
combination of mud and a stout 
Turk defense.

The Mustangs got the first break 
of the game as halfback Derrell 
Moore picked off a wayward Turk 
aerial to sprint 22 yards and set 
up th-3 first score of the evening.

Cross-
land set sail on a beautiful SI yard 
run leaving tackier* in the mud as 
he went into the end without a 
hand being laid, on him. The extra 
point attempt by Harold Reed was 
missed. The first half dosed with 
the score the same. The edge In 
statistics was decidedly in favor 
of the Turks as they rolled for 15 
first downs against the Mustangs’ 
five.

The third quarter saw both teams 
knock at touchdown gate but un
able to get in. Nothing happened 
in the way of scoring until three 
minutes to go in the game. JoJo 
Jaco grabbed another misfired 
Turkey aerial and took off for 53 
yards before he was stopped at

&
c n

with the group of hunters from 
Spearman.

These "sharpshooters" were
• , u i »  u i  n .t  D V 1M O  v iback at the ranch headquarters in Two , totB
snort order with their trophies. Be-

over to an adjoining ranch. To me 
it looked as if they might' as well 
call It a day and head back to Sin- 
ton. Not these men. They -were not 
the least bit discouraged, even 
(jedugh they had been rained out 
the second day.

drove all the way up from Slnton,
Texas and hunted for nearly three 
day* on the Price ranch before 
making contact with game.

First day these men passed up 
several bucks In order to secure a 
prlie one. Thereafter the bucks 
disappeared from the ranch. Hours 
of time went by while these three
prowled the range only to report . . .  . . . . . . .  . ..., , J. , v the two. An offaide delayed thingsthat the swift animals had m oved_______ ,__ _ ___. „  • __ _ .~  momentarily, but on the next-play,

l

m  m w w - v -a

. ‘ ‘SHARPSHOOTERS”— Shown left to right above 
are Roy Wilmeth, Chuncky Blackbur, Mrs. Earn- 
est Wilmeth, Mr*. Roy Wilmeth *nd Bill Wilmeth. 
Theae Buck* were taken on the Wilmeth Ranch 85 
mile* eaat of Dalhart. (New* photo)

Groom Tigers 
Blank Follett 38-0

Jim Porter pitched out to Garry 
Satterfield for a touchdown. Again 
the extra point was missed and the 

'lead was 12-0.
David Blume attempted to get 

the Turkey Turks back into the 
game as he bolted Into the end 
ton# form frour yards out for the 
score with about two minutes to 
go. The PAT attempt was good.

Wheeler had one more shot at 
the six-point play. JoJo Jaco In
tercepted another pass and gallop
ed 53 yards for another score only 
to have the run railed back due 
to an offside. After the ball chang 
ed hpndi,. the Turks made an ef 
fort to pull the ball game out ef 
the fire. Jerry Hawkins was the 
recipient of a pass In the end sone 
and out of nowhere came Derrell 
5Ioore to bat It away and save the 
game. The clock ran out as the 
ball was la the air.

Virginia Top* Lrhlgh

BETHLEHEM. Pa., Oct. 20 
(UPt— Virginia, led by Jim Bakh- 
tlar, 300-pound fullback from Iran, 
came from behind Saturday to de
feat Lehigh University, 24-12, be
fore (.000 fans. Bakhtlar scored 
a touchdown, kicked a field goal 
and added three points for- what 
proved to be Virginia's 12 point 
margin of victory.

Vale Still Unbeaten
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 20 

(UP)—Unbeaten Yale, boasting 
its best team in two decades, 
shook loose Its highly rated back- 
field Saturday to defeat winless. 
injury-riddled Cornell, 25-7. The 
victory gave the Ells undisputsd 
possession of first place in the Ivy 
League.

PAY DIRT —  Lefors players are shown in a futile 
attempt to halt the Wildcat scoring parade as Dell 
Krehbiel goes over for another touchdown in Friday 
night’s game at Canadian, (News photo)

Area Game Of The Week:

Canadian Wildcats Belt 
Lefors Pirates, 34-7

By YiOB PEREZ 
Panipa News Staff Writer

The Canadian Wildcats let the 
visiting Lefors Pirates get away to 
a 7-0 lead, but came back In the 
remaining portions of the game to 
wallop the Pirates by *  score of 
54-7.

Lefors recovered a Canadian 
fumble the first down of the gams 
and turned it into an Impressive 
touchdown, throwing them into the 
lead by a scoro of 7-0. However, 
from there on In, It was Hill, Grist 
and Krehbiel all the way into what 
turned out to be a very lopsided 
victory for the Wildcats from Cana
dian.

Once Lefors kicked to Canadian 
with the first score of the game 
under their belts, they were pow- 
erless to stop the hard hitting and 
straight running of the Wildcats.

After their Initial tally, Lefors 
kicked to Canadian where Krehbiel 
picked it up on the 20 and ran 19 
yards before being stopped on the 
49 yard line.

There was no gravy earned on 
this drive, and it was fourth down 
with six to go whan the Wildcats 
kicked, returning the bell to Le
fors, who at this time still appear
ed to be threatening. However, 
they gained little yardage also, and 
once again It was fourth down with 
six to go when Lefors attempted a 
kick.

However, the ball was centered 
too high, and Canadian took ow r 
after a loss of yardage to Lefors * 
From there on In, It was strictly a 
home game. Hill went over left 
guard for one yard, Grist pushed! 
forward for a few more yards. The 
Pirates seemed powerless on the' 
onslaught which resulted in a 
touchdown by Krehbiel, and a sue-j 
cessful conversion by Abraham to , 
make the score 7-7.

The Wildcats scored In every 
quarter aft êr that and not once 
were they seriously In trouble. 
Coach Grady Burnett cleared his 
bench again this week as he had I

last week against the Shamrock 
Irish and the game ended with the 
score board reading 34-7.

The Groom Tigers racked up 
I their fifth win of the reason Fri 
|day night as they pummeled the 
I Follett Panthers, 38-0, The Tigers 
[unloaded a terrific offenee that rol- 
lled up an almost Incredible figure 
[of 500 yards. 4*3 of which came on 
[the ground. In the meantime, the 
[Panthers gained a total of 5* yards 
[for the night as the Groom de
fense was Impregnable

Gerald Hermeemeyer led the of
ten ee fer the Tigers roaring for o 

Itotol of 1 «  yards In 14 carries for 
[an average haul of 11.* yard* per 
rarry.

Maynard Written wont over first j 
or the Tigers. He scored after 
•room had taken the ball from 
heir own 22 to the doorstep of 

touchdown territory in six plays.
scored from the five on the 

pucky seventh play to make the 
core *-0. After Follett failed to 
itovs they were forced to punt to 

the Groom 47 where a few plays 
[star. Gerald Hermeemeyer plung- 

over from the two.
To get the second quarter sway 

tngtng, Hermeemeyer came hack 
hie second score of the night 

he sailed around right end and Jj 
s’t atop until he had covered 
yards and went into the end 

unmolested for the score to 
ke it 1M.

G A S-T O O N S
by 0 . G. Trimblem

fold 'er boys, she’s not used to
M ETHYL.”

peat your oar to the BEAT serv- 
tn town . . . with our Hl-grade 
oline, ■<

■  TRIMBLE
I e r v ic e  s t a t io n

R  OPEN 24 HOURS
t  at Brew* Phone 4-MM

K

Here’s a Special 
Firestone Tire Value for Truck Operators

I

H h e s

R ugged, O riginal Equipment Q uality Rubber 
with Positive-A ction  Treads!

Don't let the low price fool you. This is a new 
high quality Firestone tire that equals or exceed* 
all other makes in performance and price. Long- 
wearing easy steering . . . quiet. Made with 

.̂ SaXcly-Tetiaioned GumDipncdS cord hndy that 
makes more retreads possible Tor even lower 
co*t-per-mile operation.

com* in o r  ca l l-

?irt$font sto res
117 South Cuyler Dial 4-3511

Read The Nows Classified Ads

48th
Year
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Panhandle . Panthers AOub 
Graver 'Hounds, >53-13

The Panhandle Panthers holler
ed loud and long Friday night a* 
they demolished the Gruver Grey
hounds by the score of 63-IS. This 
was the first conference victory 
for the Panthers who saw the home 
folks stay at home due to the 
threatening weather. The crowd 
was about half as btg a* U would 
have been on a clear night.

For the first time In many 
game* throughout the vast Texas 
high school program, a lineman 
scored two touchdowns. Coy Don 
Mitchell, of Panhandle, a heads-up 
guard who has been a star all 
season for the Panthers, scored on 
the opening play of the game as 
Gruver fumbled on the kickoff and 
had the ball bounce Into the end 
zone where Mitchell pounced on It 
for the score. letter on In the third 
quarter, Mlchell scored again when 
Pat Hamilton of Panhandle had 
the bail pop out of his hands on 
the 11 yard line and bounce Into 
the end sone where Mitchell again 
fell on It for the score.

Ted Addington threw a P*** to 
Pat Hamilton for 19 yards and 
another TD in the first quarter af
ter Mitchell had started things off. 
Addington, a versatile ball player, 
also kicked the extra points on both 
of these first two touchdowns. The 
third of the first quarter markers 
came when Larry Hirons moved 
over from the three yard line. This

time, Hedrick converted to  open 
the margin to 21-0.

Early In the aerosol quurtcr Jones 
Hedrick went arwuisd rn<J tor II 
yards and another scone, and Ad
dington onre agata Converted. 
Then Ferrell D w ls wQnt around 
end once agada tor M W nrtl* and a 
score to open ap the /gap <to *4-0 
as the conversbaa alter ript wan no

Gruver finally ybroki* the scoring 
Ice when Dale 'iTwfn tilt 'Leslie 
Barker with an iterilU that cover
ed 55 yards to the* rfine. A penalty 
to the one helped matters and from 
there fullback Daai Lowe scored 
and also made the «octra .point.

Addington and vompany went 
right back and ke|«l on scoring as 
the quarterback wl n> played a sen
sational game on I with offense and 
defense, tipped t i s r e l  the right 
end for 55 yards an.I an th er touch
down, The PAT try'tailed and the 
half ended with the. s a w  40-7.

After the halftinta intermission, 
the Panthers took a  rent and let 
the scrubs play for anddle. That 
Is, after Mitchell ’had scored hit 
second touchdown to make the 
score 47-7 as Hirons ootiuertori.

Gruver hit paydirt again early 
in the final quarter ( A n  Dan L iwi 
scored again to m a le  It B U .  Fan 
handle wasn’t flnislsnd yA . Brough 
as reserve halfbar* R sp v  WII

i t e m s  fouisrt nine yards going his 
way <*hme 'te toe ertd of the game 
and hr toopentered the scoring'Col
umn.

The win (leaves Panhandle w ith* 
season's rficot’d of 5-1. The Pan
thers dropped their opening gams 
of the season against the Welling
ton Wildcat* and since then they 
have won five straight. "Next week 
they ptajy the Canadian Wildcats, 
Who be aft Gruver 40-« laet Week, in 
Panhandle.

BT Blank* -Rutgers

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Oct. 
*0 (LIP) —Boston College, rolling 
velenttogsly on the ground, de
feated Rutgers Saturday. "32.0, 
shutting out the Scarlet’s football 
-team for the first time in 100 
gam e* Rutgers hadn't been held 
score tee* since Lafayette did it on 
1944.

Bead the News (lawstried Ads

m

LET-

CAIN BROTHERS
Waster ioe Ytrer Car |

*01 W. Foster MO 4«746

FULL SWING OUR ANNUAL

mCOATS
IT S

TRADE-IN SALE
be allowed for Your Suit or Over- 

on a New Suit or Ovecoat Selected from 
Our complete stock of over 1.000 Men's 
Garments.

We Are Allowing You $10 for Your Old Suit or 
Overcoat Hhey must be dean and wearable) and 
we will donate these Garments Directly to the

In Your Name

SUITS Styled by Kingsridge, 
Curlee, Kuppenheimer and Cal- 
Anita & Capps. In Longs, Regu
lar, Short, & Extra Long.

Complete Selection of Coats 
Kuppenheimer, Curlee, Alliga
tor.

TH IS  OFFER GOOD TH IS W EEK  O N LY!

support the UNITED FUND DRIVE
In one big push, the UNITED Fwitt strive to supply the Finan
cial assistance needed For seven agencies to operate in Pampa 
and Gray County For the coming year. Unite with the United 
Fund and help support these seven: Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, 
Heart Association, Red Cross, Milk Fund, USO, Salvation Army. 
The United Fund is YOU . . . Don't be a Failure!

\

e
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West Germans Convert 
Army To Volunteers Only

By CHARLES M. MoCANN 
United Press Staff Correspondent

West Germany seems to be 
heading toward a radical change 
In policy.

The West German army, now in 
process of formation, probably 
will be converted into a largely 
volunteer force based on the use
of tactical atomic weapons.

Politically, West Germany Is 
likely to cooperate more closely 
with other Western E u r o p e a n  
countries, especially Great Britain 
and France.

It seems possible that th e  
change in policy also may result 
in the establishment of better re
lations with Soviet Russia.

But one change which had long! 
been expected seems to have been j 
postponed. -West -Gorman Chancel, j 
lor Konrad Adenauer, now near-, 
lng his 81st birthday, apparently i 
intends to keep his leadership for 
the foreseeable future, and not' 
name a political heir.

The change in policy was fore
shadowed when Adenauer shook 
up his cabinet Tuesday.

The most notable change was j 
that Defense Minister T h e o d o r  
Blank was dropped. The defense j 
post was given to Atomic Energy j 
Minister Eranz • Josef Strauss.

Blank was sacrificed because of 
the lag in rearmament. The lag| 
was due partly to the strong op
position by many West Germans 
to the whole rearmament pro- 

"gram, especially "the’'"drift." But 
Blank had become increasingly 
unpopular himself.

As planned originally, West Ger

many was to have a 500,000-man 
"fighting force,”  as It is called 
officially, based on the use of con
ventional weapons. Most of the 
men were* to be draftees.

Strauss ihas more advanced 
ideas. Und^r him, the fighting 
force is exploded to be limited to 
300,000 men. \ It probably will con 
sist largely of professionals — 
volunteers wtto want to make the 
army a careeV.

I

Strauss lg expected to concen
trate on forming an army which 
will depend basically on tactical 
atomic weapons.

One change which had been ex 
pected as part of the cabinet shift 
did not materialize.

Political Heir Expected
Adenauer had been expected to 

make Foreign Minister Heinrich 
Von Brentano a vice premier. In 
that capacity, Brentano w o u l d  
have been designated as Aden
auer’s political heir. A lot of mem
bers of Adenauer's Ohriatian 
Democratic Party would like to 
have him build up Brentano as 
the next chancellor. Tbey are 
looking forward to the national 
election to be held next Septem 
ber.

But Adenauer apparently did not 
like the idea of having anybody

breathing down Ms neck, so to 
speak, in expectation of his re
tirement.

As regards closer German co 
operation with other countries in 
Western Europe, Adenauer in a 
speech in Belgium on Sept. 25 
called for the creation of a strong 
European federation which would 
be open to all West European 
countries including Britain.

It is indicated that Adenauer, 
British Prime Minister Anthony 
Eden and French Premier Guy 
Mollet agree that they ought to 
cooperate more closely on world 
affairs, his would entail consid
erably more Independence of U.S. 
policy.

Cltlsena Get Pickled
CHICAGO (UP) — Six citizens 

got plastered or stiff, but mostly 
pickled today as part of a traffic 
safety experiment, sponsored by 
the National Pickle Packers As
sociation to illustrate the idea that 
“ if you must get pickled when you 
drive get pick/!d on pickles.”

Read The News Classified Ad*

Any Extreme In Campaign

SAGINAW, Mich. (UP)— Adlai 
Stevenson Baid here Wednesday 
“ there is no limit to which the 
Republicans won’t go.”

He said he received a letter 
from an 11-year-old S a glnaw 
schoolgirl which said: “ I want to 
know if it is true you would give 
us two more months of school and 
Ike would take away a month.”

¥>
r e m e m b e r

V

When you make a telephone call, dial 
two letters and five numerals of the 
telephone number on all local calls.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
LOM SIST AMCC I I  TWICE AS TUT WHEN 

YOU M U  IT  NUMIEK -

k j

ECONOMY ROCKET — Seen
on its way up, the two-stage 
Terrapin research rocket re
quires only a crew of three to 
Are it. Designed for atmos
pheric research, it’s 15 feet 
long, 6% inches across at its 
widest point and weighs but 
225 pounds. The two-stage de
vice is a joint development of 
Defense Department, Univer
sity of Maryland and Republic 
Aviation Corp. It has been 
test flown to an altitude of 80 
miles at speeds up to 3,800 
miles per hour.

s h it s  \
M M  UN i '  

H f * l  V

EGYPT 1

DANGEROUS
CURVE

Izmp'liol

G re e t
B itter

r  “ - •

TIDES A8E \
STRONG IN
TH IS  A8EA

CISaCYM

PILOTS KEY SUE
grounding o f • Britii 
in the Suez Canal, deli 
convoys for « e v e r i 
points up the hazards 
trick waterway for in* 
enced pilots. Newsmap, 
Spots some of the 
difficulties which N s  si 
skeleton crew o f Suez 
must bsttle dally even 
nothing goes wrong with a 
■s It did in this instance 
Jammed fleering gear.

LADIES

LONG COATS
Just in time for rail—F ou r! 
TOP FASHION coats, excft-| 
ingly styled and carefully1 
tailored in luxurious fabrics*. 
- Custom detailed with hand-1 
some accents. Lined with 11 
Miium. Grouped for your se. a 
lection in sparkling fall col- ' 
ors. Each coat a product of 
quality make and marked . 
with it’s famous fabric label, g  
Packed with value and. 
priced to please!

§  Grey 0  Natural
0  Red 0  Teal Blue
•  Black •  Blue

$28.00
LADIES

SHORT COATS
These beautiful short coats 
reg. 25.00 . . .  for only
17.99. Made of 10% cash- 
mere and 90% wool. 5.00 
down will hold any coat un 
til December 1st.

B E T T E R  THAN

.
w Chargeu m a p s

PAMPA'S FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE , „ , ,
3  3  rd  A N N IV E R S A R Y
Don't- Miss This Last Big Day of Our Bigger Than Ever Anniversary . Sale 
You'll Save From 20% to 50% On Wanted Items From The Top Manufac
turers In The Country. Don't Miss This Last Big Day—

Yes

You

Can

LADIES CAR COAT
| Handsomely tailored with mor« go than 

Thunderblrd. Hooded collar, wooden 
|toggle buttons and patch pocketa. Slsea
I10-1*.

$ 8 . 8 8

Girls*'
PANTIES

Nylon, Reg. 59r Val.

31c
NEV/--DRESSY--PRACTICAL

GIRLS' CAR COATS
1 Made of cotton poplin . . . and lined 
A with colorful plaid flannel. Has inner 
#  button closing for more secure fit. A 

fashion right hidden hood is lined with 
plaid flannel. .

GIRLS’ RAYON
PANTIES

Rayon, Reg. 39c'Val.

19c Pair Jackets
$17.99

LADIES SUITS
Reg. 25.00

Beautiful new Boxie Suite in dark end pastel color* , , . 
Tweeds, Flannels. Solid Colors and New Patterns. Sizes 10- 
18. Colors of blue, beige, toast, black, aqua, navy, pink, 
brown and grey.

Ladies Nylon
GOWNS *

,'This too is by famous 
, Pondora. full length or 

waltz length. A reg. 5 95 
and 6.95 values. Sizes 32
to 40.

$15.88

LADIES SKIRTS
These famous name skirts are slashed to the lowest price 

ever. In Flannel*, Tweeds, Patterns . . . Junior Sizes 9 to 
15 and Misaes Sizes 10-18. You can buy quality merchandise 
for so little at Dunlap's. -

Made of Sheen 
Gabardine 
Lined and 
Interlined 
With 14 Oz. 
Quilted Wool

7 . 9 5

$7.88

$3.99
Ladies Nylon

SLIPS
By famous Pandora . . . 
choose from 4 styles. 
Pink, beige, red white 
blue. A reg. 5.95 value.

$2.99
Ladies Nylon
PANTIES

40 denier nylon tricot.
Hollywood brief style Expertly tailored the latest in styles, the best ^  fabrics. Yoi 
Reg 100 value Size.* - ,ind flannel*, from dark to light, worsteds, splash patens, nut 

- 5 to 7 at Dunlap's.

$
1

Men’s Dressy

Stretch Sox
$6.99

Solids and fancy patterns. 
Every pair sells for 79c 

§  and 100 regularly. Savei 
more than half—

3Prs. $1 33
Girls’ Nylon

SHORT COATS
The cutest . . . cleverest bargain in this great sale. Solid 

; colore, pretty patteme . . . completely washable. Pink, white 
or blue. Sizes 4-14. This is Dunlap's Better-Than-Ever Sale.

Men’s White

TEE SHIRTS
1

I  R e g  79c and R9c tee ^ 
g  shirts. Fine combed cot

ton. Nylon reinforced] 
i neck.

48c

$ 8 . 8 8

Boys’ Flannel

SPORT SHIRTS
Each [Boys’ fine eanforised cotton flannel sport ahlrts. Sues • to 

' 18. For Dunlap's bigger snd better anniversary sale, a reg. 
j  2.9* value for—

MEN'S ALL WOOL SLACKS

Men’s Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS!
Many Imported fabrics,I 
handsome combed cot
tons with that silky look.j

p  good looking c h r o m e ]

$1.33

Boys’
SPORT SHIRTS

43c Pair

* weaves, light, medium and dark shades

2$9 90 Pr. Prs. $18 33

spuns. checks, plaids, sol
ids 3.9* and 4 98 values.1 These long sleeved. Sanforized Gingham Sport Shirts com*

in a wonderful assortment of gay plaids and checks . . , 
{made of fine quality woven cotton. Each shirt ia full cut, 
! double yoke . , . come* in size* 8-18. One of our Greatest 
^Anniversary Specials

$2.99
<*- i uurawaf.

Bates

COTTONS
Reg. 1.49 Yard

Bates Disciplined Cottons in 
new dark colors. The world's 
most famous cotton fabric . . , 
made of all combed yam. 
Launders easily . . . resists dirt 
. , . irons smooth with a single 
stroke. Mercerized. Shrinkage 
will not exceed 27r. Dunlap's 
brings it to you for almost % 
price.

a's

MMKMM

99c Each

Formal

FABRICS sBeautiful Jacquards, lovely 

brocades, exciting Lurex. peau 

de aoi. French faille, silk and 

crystal, dull satins, novelty taf

feta*. novelty crystal* . . . act

ual l 29 and 1.98 values for —
only 88c yard.

88c Yard

ABC

WONDRUS
R e g .  1 .1 9 ,

Fine crea*e-resi*tam rayon suiting* , , , 

made by A. B. C. Solid color* snd 

prints. Buy them during thi* great an

niversary aaie for only

2 yds. $1.00

ABC

TYDEE
Permanent finish, crease 
reistant cotton that re
quires little or no iron
ing.

Electric

BLANKETS

$16.99
by Famous Kirbury 
Every Blankett Is 

Guaranteed By
Dunlap’s For Two Years!

Big 72x84 size for either twin or full 
size beds. Bound with gleaming rayon 
satin. New decorators colors.

The Maple

BLANKETS
A solid colored rayon and nylon blanket . . . six- 
inch satin binding. Blue, cherry red, rose, maize 
and light green.

Boys’ Double Knee

BLUE JEANS
10-oz. double knee western cut 

: blue jeans. Sizes 4 to 12. Should 
sell for 2 29

$144 Pair

Boys* Corduroy

SHIRTS
‘jThla ia truly a bigger than ever 33rd 
^anniversary special. A regular 2 98 pin- 

wale corduroy, fully washable, satin 
lined yoke. Sizes 8 to 18 A regular 2.98 
value. At Dunlap’s—

■

DACRON PILLOWS
100% DuPont Dacron Pillows to 

Match Comfort* 4.98.

$1.99

$399

$4.98 Boy*’ Nylon

STRETCH SOCKS
We know everyone will be talking about the savings at 

_  . _  a  k t r / v n T  Dunlap'* during our bigger than ever anniversaryDACRON COMFORT Regular 59c and 79c atretch socksk . .
sale.

Filled with Itfc pounds or virgin . 
DuPont Dacron. The nylon cover
ing ha* a beautiful all-over me-'

,  tallic star pattern.

Reduced For This 
Big Sale

37c

PLAID BLANKETS
t

Beautiful plaid blanket . . . made of orlon-nylon- 
rayon . . . orlon for warmth, nylon for wear . . . 
rayon for beauty. Buy several . . . put them in Lay- 
Away.

58c yd.

$588
$ 1 1 . 8 8 Each

TV TABLES
8  Fine quality metal with a 

painted design. Set of four at 
saving* of 2.00.

Beautiful Dacron Ruffled Curtains
A regular 5 95 value! Full 90 Inches long . . . extra wide 

0rufflea that add beauty to every room. Modem miracles . . . 
fabulous dacron . . . constantly fresh snd perky looking. Will 
rinse in a moment and dry In nothing flat. Colors of white, 
pink and yellow.

1 ....
-------■
hand «

Pair$3 98
Rayon «nd Nylon — ■

BLANKETS
Fall’s newest solid color*. \ 

Rose, pink, goldenrod, ’ 

gypsy red, sea green.

$ 5 .9 5 General Electric Fully Automatic

SKILLETS

$ 5  5 5 Each

A very special purchase from General Electric . . .  the new 
way to cook . . . Fry, Bake or Stew . . . Big 12-Inch sise . . . 

V Aut0!nat*c Electric Skillet plugs In anywhere . . . Ther-
marquisette panels lk*t|vm.oatat holds temperature automatically . . .  no easy to

clean . . . Just dip It in wafer. Tnrquolse with Oopper-tone 
g ild  that Is sold extra. See this valu* today--

NYLON PANELS
3

Nylon
I  longer and look lovelier. So easy to 

launder. Green, rose, yellow and 
white.

99c \ ?,7« $13.88 Ltd SS-00
Extra
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fs  WEATHER SEEMS to encourage all aorta of things . . . from 
cleaning to the growth of beautiful heavenly blue morning gloriea 

fences . . . Peg noticed that two apota of color are well worth driv- 
by to see . . . the blue flowers cascading over the fence at 

('hom es of T. G. Green and L. R. Miller . . . they have been pretty 
ring the summer, but they seem especially nice now that grass and 
pels are beginning to turn brown.

—  A  —
Tho’ we travel the world over to find the beautiful, we must have 

it in us or find it not. (Ralph Waldo Emerson)

—  ☆  —
blDENTAL INTELLIGENCE: In a certain Texas town two book- 
Dpr on the same block have been competing for the trade of sol
a's on a nearby base . . . one shop hung out a sign reading "Second 
| None", and the other promptly covered its name * with another 
fn reading "None.”

—  —
Beauty from order springs. (William King)

—  A  —
IMETIME3 PEG WISHES she were a man . . .they have lots of 
|i . . . for instance, some of them have had elegant printed lnvita- 

i l fW  ns to a Cajun Shrimp Boil next Wednesday night . . .  at the Coun- 
ly  Club . . . being given by one of Pampa's Supply companies . , . 
k n 't  rush, girls . . . it’s strictly stag - ag usual — but that doesn’t 
^ake Peg's mouth water any the less!

_ — A —
To cultivate a sense of the beautiful Is one of the most effectual 

ways of cultivating an appreciation of the divine goodness. 
(C.- N. Bovee)

—  A  —
ITS AND PIECES . . .  we wish each of the girls could have won 
is Oil Queen contest, but we congratulate Mary Inman, who is as 

eet a* she is pretty . . . and congratulations of a  different order 
Gecrge and Jean Andres who have a wonderful baby girl 

Duldn’t happen to more deserving people . . . probably by the timej 
tu are residing this Ilf you are like Peg, who barely gets up in time 

Sunday School and Church, let alone in time to read the papers 
niil afternoon) you will have been enumerated in the church census 
fiat is going on today . . . Pat Jones and Heidi Schneider are work- 
rig very hard we hear . . . .  they’re in a play In school . . . . .  you’ll 

fear more of this play later . . . someone Is always getting another 
log . . . and this time it is Billie Don Watkins . . .  a tiny handful 

lajned Kokomo . . .  a chihuahua . . . .  and just the color of cocoa . . 
o\v I call that a practical • sized dog . Mrs. Marvin Cooper was
stess at a party for the coaches' wives given by the mother* of 

fie Reapers recently. . *

—  A  — —
The embellishments of the person are poor substitutes for; t h e 

charms of being, shining resplendent and eternal over age 
and decay. tMary Baker Eddy)

—  A  —
INTERESTING THINGS Pampana are doing . , . apurred by numer
al* articles in women's and crafts magazines . , . and the fine exam

ple set by Judy Rusaell'a mother Mona Pierce . . . the Vari - Arts 
club members are vvorking on mosaics and til* tables . . . Judy has 

beautiful large table with an Indian design . . . made by her mother 
,,. Mrs. Pierce ha* recently had an exhibit of her crafts at Canyon 
. . .  in the Fine Arts building . . . and while we ar* on the subject, 

something to see In the Panhandle region Is the stained glass window 
designed by the artist Taitchell which la in th* Fine Arts building on 
thq campus of WT8C . . . w* understand that Chris Glkas assisted 
th* artist with the window.
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NEW OFFICER^ —  Shown above are the new officers for the Women's Golf Association 
elected during a luncheon meeting Thursday in the Pampa Country Club. They are, 
left to right, Mrs. Vernon Watkins, tournament chairman; Mrs. Ivan Noblitt, repre
sentative to Panhandle Women's Golf Association; Mrs. Scott Hall, president; Mrs. R. 
J . Bradley, vice-president; and Mrs. Grover Austin J r ., secretary-treasurer.

(News Photo)

# —' A  —
Instead of a gem or a flower, cast the gift of a lovely thought In

to the heart of a friend. (George Macdonald)

—  ^  —
JMMENT FROM PARIS . . . last July one of th* largest depai.- 
ent store* had a tremendous exhibit of American made thinga . . . 
porting about 100 tona of articles . . . including fifty American dress 

duiVimiea . . . M. d'Allena, head of the buying department commented 
|that "W e found, not too strangely that even the plaster women in 
1 America have s look quite their own." So there you are!

Girl Scout Advisor 
‘ "t To Present Speech 

On Senior Scouting
Mis* Gwendolyn C. Elsemore, 

senior program advisor, Girl Scouts 
of the USA, will be In Pampa. 
Oct. 30, at 10 a.m. in St. Matthews 
Episcopal Hall, 707 W. Browning.

As senior program advisor, Miss 
Elsemore is concerned with the de
velopment of the organization’s rec
reational and educational program 
for Senior Scouts (ages 14 through 
17). Based upon the concept of 
adult - youth partnership it en
courages vocational exploration for 
future careers.

Mi*s Elsemore has served as 
community adviser in Girl Scout 
Region III, which comprises Wash- 
inton, D.C., snd the states of Dela
ware, Maryland, Pennsylvania and 
Virginia and was formerly a field 
director in Portland, Ore. She is 
an alumna of the University of Ore
gon. As a major In the field of edu
cation, she was a high school in
structor in Oregon schools before 
entering professional Girl Scout 
work in 1943.

A native of th* elate of Wiscon 
sin, Miss Elsemore has done grad
uate work at New York School of 
Social Work, Columbia University, 
and was program service chairman 
for the 1959 Senior Girt Scout 
Roundup.

Women's Golf Association Has Election 
Of Officers At Final Luncheon Meeting

New officers were elected at the 
luncheon meeting of the Women's 
Golf Association Thursday in the 
Country Club.

Chosen were Mrs. Scott Hall.

ot>i

By GAYNOR MADDOX 

NEA Food and Markets Editor 

Let's all register and vote this

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

7 :00 — Aitrusa Club in Pampa 
Hotel.

7 :30 — Kappa Kappa Iota in City 
Club Room.

7:30 — Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club In Episcopal Parish Hall,

7 :30 - Harrah Methodist Circle
1, In Fellowship Hall. *

8:00 —' AAUW literature study 
group with Mr*. J. E. Torvie, 1029 
Charles.

• TUESDAY
9:30 — PEO, Chapter CS, with 

Mrs. David W. Price, northwest of
city.

10:00 — Garden Club workshop 
with Mrs. Thelma Bray. 1305 Ham 
ilton.

2 :30 — Twentieth Century Club 
with Mrs. Roy McKaman, 1305 
Charles.

2 :30 — Varieta* Study Club, 
friendship tea, in Lovett Library.

2:30 * Civic Culture Club with
Mrs. W. C. Scott, 1133 E. Kings- 
mill.

3:00 — Twentieth Century Cul
ture with Mrs. E. E. Shelhamer, 
2101 Charles.

7:30 — BAPW Club in City Club 
Room.

7 :30 — AAUW Interior decora
tion study group In Barber's Dec
orating Shoppe, 124 Osage.

7:30 Theta Rho Girls in IOOF
Hall. 210 W. Brown.

8:00 Beta Sigma Phi. Rho
Eta chapter, with Mrs. Vernon Bell, 
2244 Mary Ellen.

' WEDNESDAY
10:00 Bishop Seaman Guild. St.

Matthiw's Episcopal, in Parish 
Hail.

2:00 — First Baptist WMU, tea 
and book review, in church.

8:00 — Women of the Moose in; 
Moose Hall.

- THURSDAY
9:30 — Harrah Methodist WSCS, 

Circle 2, In Fellowship Hall.
10:30 — Ladies Golf Association 

at Pampa County Club.
3:30 — AAUW cooking study

—  A  -
O OUTSTANDING EVENTS this past week were, of course, the 

Jrst concert of the season, and the Chamber of Commerce dinner 
we’ll take them in order of their appearance on the social 

cen* . . . Peg has heard numerous comments that, aside from Miss 
Conner’s superb performance, th# most interesting thing about the 
toncert was the collection of hats worn by the women . . . and this 
also applies to the banquet , . . everything from pagodas to boxes 
and buckets . ■ > it was an education in fashion to look at all the dif- 

iferent kinds . . . Mr*. Jeff Griffith wore a charming white fur hat 
. . . .  fur is THE thing in hats . . Albertina Trlpplehorn had a red 
hat. very becoming . . and other types included feathers, sequins, 
ribbons . . . and so on . . . .  we did notice a few without hats . . Mrs.
T. V .  Burton wore beautiful ornamental comb, in her hair . . .  which |'  Jn N#w York , n a t t r B r t |ve

Is Just as effective as any hat . . . and there were thing, other than young woman> Helen Stevenson, is group in Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company offices.

7:30 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge 
In IOOF Hall, 210 W. Brown.

8 :00 - Epsilon Sigma Alpha with 
Mrs. Parks Brumley, 1315 Christine 

FRIDAY
1 :30 — Sunshine HD Club with 

Mrs. A. A. McElrath, Borger 
Highway.

5:30-*- Sam Houston PTA {amity
night in school.

5 :30 — Wood row Wilson “ Food, 
Fun and Frolic”  "night in school 
cafeteria.

6 :00 — Lamar PTA "Fund 
Night" In school cafeteria.

hats that were new. too . . ,  newcomers to Pampa . . . Mr. and Mrs. doing her share to urge everyone 
Richard Sltgar . . . Mr. and Mrs. Pat Spelman . . . .  Miss Ann Moyer to register and vote lor their chos- 

. . are all new this year . . . and we hope they like Pampa . . Peg en candidate. Of course, she is par
ts sure there were others, but about that time the lights dimmed and l,al t0 her !®v°rite cousin, Adlai.
«Mlss Conner came on stage . . . (incidentally, wasn’t that a beautiful 
gown . . . .  white and turquoise . . .  we heard it was made in Italy.) 
As for the Chamber of Commerce banquet . . the honors couldn't 

jhave gone to more deserving people than Johnny Campbell and Lynn 
Boyd . . and the evening was a tremendous success In every way 

from the turkey to the Jokes . . . again, hats worn by the ladles 
could be the center of attraction . , . but we think we’ve said enough 
fort this time on that subject!

— A  —
HIS 18 THE SEASON FOR PTA meetings . . . .  there are many, 

ny, parents and teachers represented among the hard worker* . . 
'or Instance, Mrs. Elmer Darnell . . . Mrs. George Smith . . . Mrs. 

eston Wallace . . . Mrs. Ott Shewmaker . . . Mrs. Floyd Barrett 
, . Mrs. Nolan C o l #  . . Mrs. Jimmy C o x . .  Mis. L. L. Milliren 
, . Mrs. Leland Finney . . and many others . . .  it gives the children 
j;eal "lift"  to feel that their parents are interested In w b-‘  *hey are 

olng and ars foeetlng other mothers and fathers.

K)NE OF THE PROJECTS of the Pampa Garden Club i* getting under 
9  Irgy . . . the redbud trail . . .  the club is hoping to m a k e  Hobart 

l  treet the center of sttenlion with redbuds all along the way . . and 
I t their meeting recently Mrs. Clyde Matht* of Borger 

ow to make corsages using "common" garden flower* . 
rsu iy a m g  wm * inurwimg tilings.-----------------------------

— A  —

She advises selecting a captain 
from within each apartment house 
to reach each tenant. The captain 
can invite a group to a "get-out- 
the-vote” meeting at which light 
refreshments ars served.

Employe* In business offices ere 
reached by appointing volunteer 
captains, both in the executive and 
the secretarial branches, to see 
that every member of their office 
registers and votes.

Neighborhood parties she eay* 
can be Inexpensive yet effective. 
Simple refreshments served on pa
per plates help make the party 
easy and successful.

Miss Stevenson suggest*.
POPPY SEED MELBA TOAST

I lTTENTION MEN (and ladies) . . . have you heard about th* "py- 
I am as" with matching slippers and carrying case in eky blue with

Combine 1-3 cup butter or mar
garine and 1 tablespoon poppy 
seed; cream until well blended, 

described1 Trim side crusts from 14 slices 
this club thinly sliced white bread; spread

hotter nr margarine mixture on *nd Mrs, Norman Philips.
bread slices and cut in half. Sprin. 
kle with paprika. Place on baking 
sheets and bake in slow oven (300 
degrees F.) 30 to 35 minutes, or

m n overall design ot Marilyn Monroe's red lips and biack eyas, with 
B JU  eyebrow raised . . .  for the men, but of course! . . . they were 
I  he sensation of the exhibit in Paris mentioned above , . . there were 
9  wenty-four pairs, and they were bought by the first twenty-four men 
f  | vho oasaed by ! Oh. these men!

—  A  —
X U ., HERE'S MUD IN YOUR EYE . . .end Isn't It wonderful . . . 
hll* Peg win typing some of tHU column. It began to rain . . that's
slled R-A-l-N, In ra*e you have forgotten 

you next week.
Peg had. almost 

Peg

CREAM CHEESE BEEF SPREAD 
(Make* about l  cup spread) 

On* 3 • ounce package cream 
cheese, softened; 2 tablespoone 
light cream, % cup chopped, slic
ed, dried beef, 2 tablespoon* flna- 
iy chopped onion, buttered bread 
rounds.

Combine cream cheeae , and 
cream: heat until light and fluffy 
Add beef and onion; mix until 
well blended. Spread on breed 
rounds.

president; Mrs. R. J. Bradley, 
vice - president; Mrs. Grover Aus
tin Jr., secretary - treasurer; Mrs. 
Vernon Watkins, tournament chair
man; Mrs. Ivan Noblitt, represen
tative ot the Panhandle Women's 
Golf Association.

The new officers will assume 
their duties following ths second 
Thursday in November.

Mrs. Jim Nation, out-going presi
dent, led the business session. She 
announced that although there will 
be more luncheon meetings, the 
Association will meet each Thurs
day for golf until the second Thurs
day in November.

Mrs. Nation' stated suggestion* 
that came to her during the year 
Included the forming of a walking 
club for those unable to play golf, 
who would walk the course with 
playing members: to play in teams 
ot four, with each team member 
responsible for seeing her team got 
out to play, having team contests, 
keeping Improvement records on 
each team and occasionally swap
ping team members. The third 
suggeation was the organizing of an 
exercise club during the winter to 
keep members in shape for golf.

Mrs. Nation stated that Demaris 
Holt, president of the Men's Golf 
Association, has announced that 
Joe Kirkwood, trick artist, Will 
give an exhibition in Pampa from 
3 to 5 p.m. Oct. 27. She urged the 
women to aid the men's organiza
tion by selling tickets at 25 cents 
for children snd 50 cents for adults.

Mrs. Scott Hall reported on win
ners of golf balls during the 
month. Winfling low net for Sept. 
26, were Mrs. R. J. Bradley, first 
and Mmes. Bob Parkhurat and 
Ivan Noblitt, tied for second. Bin- 
gle, Bangle, Bongle winners Oct. 
4, Included Mmes. Jim Nation 
and Ralph Gardiner, first; and Mrs. 
Scott Hall, second. Low net win
ners, Oct. 11, were Mrs. R. J. Has 
tin, first, and Mrs. Ivan Noblitt, 
second.

Mrs. Hall announced 19 -women 
entered the Association's tourna
ment, with the trophies to be 
awarded during the buffet supper 
at 7 p.m. today in the Country 
Club. At that time, trophies for 
the men's tournament will also be 
awarded. Mrs. Hall stated the buf
fet will be preceded by Scotch Four
some play, with groups to tee-off 
about 1 or 2 p.m. Entrance fee is 
J1 per couple. She added t h a t  
members need not play in a Scotch 
Foursome to attend the buffet.

Following the election, Mrs. Na
tion praised her officers for their 
work during the year, and praised 
the memebers for their sportsman
ship during the year In Association 
play and in the Panhandle Asso
ciation competition.

MATURE PARENT
BY MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE

Last Halloween was the beat 
Jane and Bobby ever had. There's 
still time for you to plan on* like 
It for your children.

They dressed up as a witch and 
cowboy. Then with blackened 
faces, they went out to ring neigh
bors’ doorbells just like other "trick 
and treat”  masqueraders. But there 
th* likeness ended. Jane and Bob
by begged no candy, cookies or 
fruit for themselves. Instead they 
begged pins, needles, t h r e a d ,  
school supplies and children’s 
clothing for needy families In far
away lands.

What they received they put In 
big paper bags bearing the red 
and-black star of the American 
Friends. To givers, they presented 
an orange paper pumpkin upon 
which they'd written this verse in 
black crayon:

“ When you’ve given pencils, 
thread and pins.

Just hang me on your door,
So prowling ghosts and goblins
Will ring your bell no more.”
Jane and Bobby were serving as 

Friendly Beggars — a movement 
sponsored by the American Friends 
Service Committee, the interna
tionally respected Quaker agency. 
Last year along with some 200,000 
other children in 26 states, they 
collected more than 16 tons of ne
cessities for overseas distribution 
by the committee.

A psychoanalyst friend has asked 
me to tell you about the Friendly 
Beggars. He said; “ The moral sa
tisfaction a child gets from know
ing himself useful to others Is swee
ter than the taste of lollipops — 
and outlasts it, too. Parents who 
know this is true can present the 
Friendly Beggars idea to children 
so that they respond to it eagerly 
pot only because of the fun it qt- 
fers but because they recognize It 
as experience in self-respect.”

You can get Information on how 
the Friendly Beggars operate eith
er on a small scale or a wider com 
munity basis by writing to the 
American Friends Service Commit
tee at 20 South 12th Street, Phi
ladelphia 7, Pa.

Parents who make a definite de
cision for the Friendly Beggars j 
idea this Halloween will probably 
want the committee's 25-cent infor
mation packet called “ It's Hallo
ween.

In it, they're aske'd to rehearse 
youngsters in situations they may 
encounter as Friendly Beggars. One 
of the rehearsal questions asks, 
” What do you say if someone 
shouts crossly, ’Go away! I haven’t 
anything to give you!’ ”

The answer taught the children 
is, ’ ’Please excuse me for bother
ing you. Maybe you’d like to have 
my paper pumpkin to hang on 
your door anyway.”

Yes, the self-respect collected by 
young Friendly Beggars must out- 
weight all the materials they gath
er lor others.

Five Pampa Women 
Attend Zone Meet

Members of the Pampa Garden 
Club attended a meeting In Dum
as Thursday to assist in organiz
ing the northern zone of District
I, Texas Garden Clubs, Inc. .

Pampana attending were Mmes.
S. S. Taylor, Loyse Caldwell, A.
J. Johnson, Stanley W. Brandt and 
Cecil Collum.

Mrs. H. D. Lewis of Dumas was 
elected zone president. A report on 
the meeting of the Texas Garden 
Clubs, Inc', in Austin was given by 
Mrs. Nat Williams of Lubbock, gov
ernor of District 1. Mrs. George 
Langford of Lubbock told the 
group about workshops, projects 
and awards.

A workshop on scrapbooks and 
publicity was led by Mrs. M. A. 
Dorman of Amarillo, and a work
shop on the duties of secretaries 
snd treasurer was conducted by 
Mrs. Edward Clark of Amarillo. 
Mrs. J. D. Dillard of Midland led 
the workshop on the president's re
sponsibilities.

The Dumas Club distributed 
dried wood, maize and cattails to 
each guea t.and the Duma^florists 
donated a small potted plilnt for 
each guest and the Dumas florists 
given a gift by the club.

During the luncheon at noon, 
each guest was presented a cor
sage.

(H ie  $ t a n t p a  D a i l y  N e w s
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ENGAGEM ENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Grey Ryan, 1216 Duncan, an
nounce the engagement ond approaching marriaqe of 
their daughter, Joan Grey, to John Wilhelm Stonnild 
of Fort Worth, son of Mrs. A. Aalov of Copenhagen, Den
mark. The wedding will take place Nov. 29, in the Arling
ton Heights Methodist Church of Fort Worth

Pampa Women Plan To Attend DCCW 
Annual Meeting This Week In Lubbock

A group of Pampa women will 
be attending the 20th annual con
vention of the Diocesan Council of 
Catholic Women Tuesday a n d  
Wednesday in Lubbock. "The In
fluence of the Ideal Catholic Worn- 
ai: in Her Community" will be the 
convention theme.

Diocesan officers from Pam
pa and the Pampa area planning 
to attend are Mrs. Fred Haiduk of 
White Deer, president; Miss Jean 
Chisholm of Pampa, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. M. F. Roche, 
chairman of Catholic charities; 
and Mr*. O. Ray Hudson of Pam
pa. public relations chairman.

Each officer is preparing a post
er depicting her work and duties, 
and each will appear on the pro
gram.

Otner Pampans slated to attend 
are Mrs. Raymond Laycock, presi
dent of the Pampa Parish Council 
of Catholic Women; Mrs. W. B. 
Herr, district president; Mrs. Joe 
W.~Gayden, official delegate, along 
with Mrs. Laycock; and Mmes. 
Lynn Royd, John Frlsby, William 
Neumeyer and R. A. Jewell. Rev. 
Myles P. Moynihan, C.M., and 
Rev. Phillip LeFevre, C.M., will 
also attend the convention.

His Excellency, Bishop Laurence 
J. FitzSimon, moderator of the 
Amarillo DCCW. has stated the 
conference "should be of great In
terest to the women of the diocese, 
not only during the convention, but 
especially during the coming 
year."

Banquet speaker will be Rev. 
Michael P. Kammer, S.J., princi
pal of the Jesuit High School in 
Dallas. His speech will have the 
same title as the convention theme.

*V ' -

Wives Of Reaper 
Coaches Honored

^  •

I

. - .v - : . . .

Mothers of members of the Reap-, 
er football team honored the| 
coaches' wives with a coffee Thurs
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
M. E. Cooper, Miami Highway. 

Guesta of honor were Mrs. Deck

* 1

" The” serving' table was coV6 
with a lace cloth, centered with a 
blue and white football helmet con
taining an arrangement of white 
mums. The caike was decorat
ed with a football - field motif. Oth
er refreshments were tea, cof
fee and nuts.

Others attending were Mniee. R. 
E. Smith, V. Collum, H. A. Collins, 
W. H. Winbom, 8. O. Dunham, C. 
C. Campbell, H. H. Stephens, E 
H. Rawls, O. H. Pinson, H. M. 
Stone L. .. Milliren. J C Rcntt, 
R. R. Rexroad, W. A. Carter, T. 
J Venle, J. T. Locke, H. C Lin, 
T B. Dunn, C. L. Ditmore and L. 
L. Harkins

; /

A
§
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Members of St. Elizabeth's Par
ish societies of Lubbock will be 
convention hostesses. The invoca
tion at 10 a.m. Tuesday, will be 
given by Rev. Thomas J. Drury, 
pastor bf St. Elisabeth’s parish and 
moderator of the Lubbock district 
council. Registration will be held at 
9 a.m.

First workshop of the conven
tion will be “ Techniques of Publla 
Speaking." presented by J. M. 
Hughes of Midland, member of t ie 
DOCW's speakers' Bureau. Rev. 
Richsrd Vaughan, columnist for 
the West Texas Catholic Weekly 
and diocesan director of the Con
fraternity of Christian Doctrine, 
will lead the workshop, "Religious 
Discussion Clubs."

Other workshop speaker* will ba 
Dr. Catherine Clarke of Albuquer
que, N M , and Sister M. Michael, 
principal of Slaton's Catholio 
School.

The Amarillo Diocese, of which 
Pampa is a member, includes 
churches in 70' j  counties.

RUTH MILLET
What makes a happy family?
First of all you must have a hus

band and wife who !ove each o'.Vtef 
enough to stand by each other 
and all they have when the going 
is smooth.

Then you need children who ar# 
loved for themselves alone and not 
lust as a projection of their par
ents* pride and ambitions.

Then you have to add comn-rv 
ionshtp, with the whole family in
terested in each other snd. part of 
the time, interested in doing things 
together.

You have to have cooperation, 
too. A family Ut which ear i m —1»
ber Is selfishly pulling for him: ell 
is never a happy family.

You need family jokes and fr.m- - 
Ily traditions. You need good ." v - 
ed kidding, the kind that b-;n~s 
grins and not the kind that causos 
hurt feelings.

You need laughter — loti of 
laughter. Only a family that knows 
now to laugh at mishaps and f 1- 
lies can stay happy for very long.

You need sentiment, too. S 'co - 
shots must be treasured, birthr’-y s  

| and holidays properly celebrated 
in a way that creates memorie.'.

You need kindness — lota c£ it 
nkide the home and kindness that 

es outside it.
And you need religion for enfa- 

fort and warmth and hope and
faith in thinga to come.

It takes a lot to make a 
family, contributions from 
single member.

happy
every

-+-

TO A TTEN D  M EET —  Shown looking over a poster to be displayed ot the annual con
vention of the Diocesan Council of the Catholic Women in Lubbock ore, left to right, 
Mrs. M. F. Roche, diocesan chairman of Catholic charities, Mrs 0  Roy Hudson, dioc- 
eson chairman of public relations; ond Mrs. Fred Haiduk of White Deer, diocesan 
president. Not shown is Miss Jeon Chisholm, diocesan corresponding secretory

(News photo)

irst Baptist WMU 
Slates Book Review

The Women’s Missionary Union 
of the First Baptist Church Will 
present a tea at 2 p.m. Wednes
day in th* church parlor. A Japan
ese theme will be used for decora
tions. snd women presenting th# 
irogram wi|| be dressed in Jap- 

se costumes.
The program will feetnrs a_r#* 

view of a mission book on Japan.

p ro )
hne

V )
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John Campbell Speaks On Youth Work 
During Meeting Of Junior High PIA

__i .  i/rviith a r . c rra rl* room* 208 and 110*

*ctiu itie i

I O B t M ARRIED
Mr. end Mr*. J . A. Atchley of Lefor* onnounc* the en
gagement ond approaching marriage of their daughter, 
dettye, to Alton Flinchum, son of Mr. and Mrs. T . F. 
Flincham, south of Pampa. The wedding is planned fok 
Nov. 28, in the Clifford Scott home, 2309 Mary Ellen.

(Photo by Call's Studio)

Program On United Nations Presented 
During Meet Of Parent Education Club

A program on the history, organ
ization. departments and functiona 
of the United Nations was present
ed by Mrs. Homer Johnson at the 
melting of the Parent Education

The six main bodies of the UN, 
named by Mrs. Johnson, were the
Genera) Assembly, Security Coun
cil, Economic and Social Council, 
Trusteeship Council, International

During a recent meeting of Mar
iner Girl Scout Troop 22, officers 
were elected. They are Miss Vicky 
Osborne, senior patrol leader; 
Misses Kay Layne, Jeneane Price 
and Sylvia Grider, junior patrol 
leaders; Miss Mary Ann Wright, 
secretary; and Miss Sondra Sullins, 
treasurer.

Program plans for the year were 
disouased, and service projects 
selected. Three Senior Scouts, 
Misses Marilyn Wells, Celia Fow
ler and Jo Crlnklaw, are assisting 
leaders with Intermediate troops, 
and several girls will help as pro
gram aides to younger troops, of
fice aides and library aides.

A pioneer camping trip was 
planned for the near future as well 
as a party at Camp Mel Davis, 
camping tripe with out-of-town 
troops and a spring formal. Plana 
were also made for a winter skiing 
trip.

Brownie Troop 12 of Sam Hous
ton School, which, meets at 3:30 
p.m. each Monday in the First 
Presbyterian Church, has held four 
meetings, Leaders are Mrs. Vernon

Stuckey and Mrs. James M. Kim
brough.

Their activities included a h l k e  
to City Park, during which a coin 
was tossed at the beginning of 
each block to determine whether 
the girls skipped, hopped, ran or 
walked. During ’ tltf social period, 
each girl reported on her Scouting 
history.

Officers elected to serve for five 
meetings include Patricia Stuckey, 
president; Suzanne Johnson, vice- 
president; Carol Kimbrough, sec
retary; and Claire Ann Alford, 
Claudia Decker, Annette Grappe, 
Carletta Johnson, Gene Kelly, Pa
tricia Masterson,' Carla Matson. 
Marion Neslage, Dorothy Pollard, 
Becky Roach and Diana St. Clair.

Sixty Girl Scout calendars were 
issued to the girls to sell.

Brownie Troop 27 of Sam Hous
ton School, with Mrs. H. H. Hahn 
and Mrs. J. R. Bonner as leader, 
held an organizational meeting dur
ing which such activities as hikes, 
nature study, sewing and weaving 
were planned. Troop members are 
Susan Benton, Judy Bonner, Sara 
Beth Hahn. Linda Holdaway, Jo

Saum, as leader, have had sever
al meetings. Their activities have 
included a cook-out at the OS Lit
tle House during which Miss Celia 
Fowler of Troop 22 taught fire 
building, cooking and safety. Mrs. 
Vernon Langley, out-door chair
man, assisted.

Plans for the future Include a 
project of collecting and repairing 
story books to be presented to the 
hospital for use by children who 
are ill. Plans are also being made 
for Christmas. A picnic in City 
Park is slated, to be given by 
Mmes. Jack Foster, Glenn Dawkins 
and Murray Sealy. Intermediate 
Troop 42, with Mrs. Earl Cham
pion as leader, will teach songs 
and games.

TENDER, SATISFYING lamb shanks, erewned with barley, 
make Just the dish te m m  with seoelltes el school dart.

Cook's Nook

Mrs. L. J. Barker and Mrs. El
don Jones are leaders of Inter
mediate Toop 36, which met re
cently in the GS Little House with 
U girls pressnt. The girls divided 
into patrol*. Patrol I was named 
"Starduater," with Miss Carol Js- 
linek as lsader and Miss Sherry 
Kotara as assistant. Patrol 2, ths 
"Pebble Pupa," will be led by 
Mias Betty Kilpatrick, satiated by 
Miss Anita Buakt.

The Sttrdustera will work on a 
star-finder badge, and the Pebble 
Pups will work on a rock and 
mineral badge.

Lamb Shanks Are Ideal 
For Fall's Hearty Meals
By GAYNOR MADDOX

NEA Food and Markets Editor 
Economy is in order. Food pri- 

cee are stiff and appeUUee lusty. 
Meals will be more substantial 
during school days. TTiat s why 
this hearty and economical recipe 
from our gifted friend, Mabel Steg- 
ner, prominent food expert, is 
right in season.

BAKED LAMB SHANKS AND
Officers elected were Miss liwda B A R L E Y  -  (Makes 4 ssrvingat

Barker, senior patrol leader; Miss 
Elleine Jones, scribe; and Miss 
Beverly White, treasurer. The troop 
is working on a tree badge, doing 
tex tils painting and book bind
ing.

Club in the home of Mrs. Zen us Court of Justice and the Secrets- Hubbard, Doris Sue Jones, Diana
Deer.

The house and grounds commit
tee for Camp Mel Davis has bsen 
installing a pressurs system at the 
camp. The council la also plan
ning other camp improvements. 
Now is the time to sign up for 
troop camping at the lodge or in 
a tent.

The camping committee is try
ing to find a trailer suits bis for 
use by troops. All tints and otjier 
camping suppUta are to be kept In 
the trailer, to be used by the Sen
ior end Intermediate troops for a 
more primitive type of camping.

Forma art now availabls in ths 
Scout office for troop application

Four small lamb shanks, about 2 
pounds, 2 teaspoons kitchen bou
quet, M cup fat. 1 small clove gar
lic, minced, H cup finely diced on
ion, *4 cup pearled barley, 1 ta
blespoon minced parsley, H i tea
spoons salt, teaspoon celery

It, Vs teaspoon pepper, 3 cups 
boiling water, 2 cups sliced car
rots.

over the barley. Sprinkle with par
sley, salt, celery salt and pepper. 
Add 2 cups of the boiling water. 
Cover and allow to oook over low 
heat for 1V4 hours. After t hour, 
add the remaining 1 cup eg water 
and the carrots, mixing Ughtly in 
to the barley. Continue cooking, 
covered, until barley and carrots 
are done.

QUICK SALAD DRESSING
One cup salad oil, 1-3 cup cider 

vinegar, 1 cup catsup, T teaspoon 
salt, Vi teaspoon pepper, 1 clove 
garlic, crushed, optional.

Place all Ingredients in a pint 
jar with a tight fitting ltd. Shake, j 
Refrigerate until well chilled. * 
Shake before using. Marinate cab-, 
bags in dressing for 30 minutes be 
fore serving.

John Campbell spoke on youth ac
tivities in the community at the 
meeting of the Junior High Parent- 
Teacher Association Thursday 
evening In the school auditorium.

Campbell pointed out there are 
five main areas of youth activity 
—the home, school, churoh, indivi
dual and community activities.

No one knows which is beet to 
fiU the needs,”  he jtated, giving 
facts concerning each area.

"When they are doing something 
right, they can’t be doing some
thing wrong,”  he quoted in telling 
of the Pampa Optlmlil Club sum
mer baseball program. Ha also 
told about the Kiwanis softball pro
gram, Red Cross summer swim
ming elaases, Girl Scout activities 
and youth projects of athsr organ
izations.

He went on to tell about the pro
posed Youth and Community Cen
ter. He stated the Junior Cham
ber of Comemrce has pushed this 
project for the last 20 years, realis
ing the young people want some 
place to meet.

In HUH. a board of directors was 
formed, he explained, adding that 
land has been purchased west of 
Highland General Hospital for this 
purpose. He pointed out that much 
time and many plans must go into 
this work to make the kind of a 
program that Is needed.

Hi( talk was followed by a ques
tion and-anrwer period.

The business session was led by 
Mrs. Silar Hopkins, president. Mrs. 
T. J. Worrell reported for the PTA 
city council, reminding members of 
the Saturday morning radio pro
gram s given at U  a m .

Mrs. W. R. Parrish, msmberehlp 
chairman, announced winners of the 
recent membership drive contest as 
seventh grade room 101; eighth

................... ■ i - 6

grade rooms 208 and E10; and ninth 
grade room 118.

Superintendent of Schools Knox 
Klnard explained the proposed 
fourth of nine amendments to the 
Texas Constitution, dealing with 
teacher retirement. Mrs. James 
Lewis reported on mental health 
workshop in Borger, attended by <3 
persons. ,

Mrs. Hopkins reminded mem
bers of state convention, to be held 
In Amarillo Nov. 14-18. She stated 
delegates will be Issued cards.

Following the meeting, refresh
ments were aerved by Mrs. L. L. 
Oarren and member* of her hot- 
pitallty committee.

DISCUS! 
on ment 
meeting 
Mellie E 
introduc 
Stone, v

Dr. Don 
AtMee

!

Brush lamb shanks with bou 
quet. Melt fat in Dutch oven. Brown 
shanks In fat over moderate heat. 
Remove thanks from pan. Add gar
lic and onion to tat in pan and let 
cook 5 mlnutss. Stir In kitchen bou
quet remaining after brushing lamb 
shanks. Add ths barley and brown 
lightly. Arrange the lamb shanks

Now’s the time to check your 
wardrobe against what's at the 
cleaners or In storage. That win
ter coat will be of mighty little 
comfort If It's unavailable on that 
first bitter-cold day which is bound 
to show up in the near future.

Read The Newt Classified Ads

OPENING Oct. 26, 1956
SMITH'S

BEA U TY SHOP
OWNER ond OPERATOR 

MRS- GENE SMITH
MO t-M «l 333 N. Nelson (Rear)

Mrs. Johnson explained Oct 
will be the 11th anniversary of the 
United Nations charter, drawn up 
in San Francisco. Cslif., in 1945.

She stated the UN has 76 mem
bers at present, compared with 
the 51 original members. Mrs. 
Johnson said that each member 
nation contributes to the annual
tUKfgel ot l)i« UN in an amount de 
cldea upoi ‘ 'elded upon by ths General Assem
bly. She explained nations promise 
to solve their disputes by peaceful 
means when they join the UN, and 
that all peace-loving statea who 
agree to the charter may become 
members if their government is re
cognized by the sponsoring powers.

The General' Assembly admits 
new members after they have been 
recommended by the Security 
Council, Mra. Johnson told the 
women. Nine new members were 
admitted up to this year, when 16 
more were admitted.

AfYour Loveliest!
Cn special drs$-up occasions, 

you'll feel like a million in this 
S’.u.uVng frock. Note the deep V 
n '•.line, tucked or plain sleeves.

IH. tr tt  with PATT-O-RAMA in 
eli ded is in size* 12, 14, 18, 18, 20; 
4j, 42. j.ze  14 
inch. For this pattern, tend *5 
: r i ‘ 3 in COINS, your name, ad- 
dices, size desired, and the PAT-

alv> gave the historical 
events that led up to the organiza
tion of the UN, such as the London 
Declaration of St. Jamea Palace In 
1941, the Atlantic Charter later that 
year, the United Nations Declara
tion on New Year's Day 1942, the 
definition of a world organisation In 
Moscow meeting in October 1943, 
the Dumbarton Oaks blueprint in 
October 1944, and the Yalta Con- 
ferenee, followed by the meeting in 
San Francisco of invited countries 
in April 1945.

Mrs. Johnson highlighted her pro
gram by showing folders, booklets 
and charts to clarify the various 
divisions and functions of the UN. 
Of particular interest was s "dial
a-gram,’ ’ showing, by dialing, the 
population, national flag, Income 
per capita, chief resources and 
other information on each member 
nation.

Mrs. Johnson highlighted her 
program by showing folders, book
lets and charts to clarify the var
ious divisions and functions of the 
UN. Of particular interest was a 
"dial-a-gram,”  showing, by dialing, 
the population, national flag. In
come per capita, chief resources 
and other Information on each 
member mation.

Following her talk, Mrs. Johnson 
introduced Mmes. Harold Meador, 

4% yards of 35- Warren Fatheree, Myron Marx, So
lon Blundell and Zenus Deer, who 
gave sketches of specialized UN 
agencies, such as UNESCO, Inter
national Monetary Fund, World 
Health Organization, International 
Labor Organization and others.

The program was followed by a 
question and answer period.

During the business session, led 
by Mrs. Johnson in the absence of 
the president, Mrs. Tom Rose. Mrs. 
Gene Fatheree presented revisions 
in the Council of Clubs by-laws and 
constitution, which were approved 

, by the members. 'She announced a 
bridge tournament will be sponsor
ed by the Council, with each club 
to be responsible for eight tickets.

A review of the proposed amend
ments to the Texas Constitution, 
to be voted on in November, was 
given by Mrs. Zenus Deer.

Malloy, Carolyn Oalco, Mary Jean'for camping, to be reviewed by
Pierce, Martha Stewart, Germaine 
Stoddard and Eileen Trout.

Brownie Troop 3 met in the per
ish hall of 8t. Matthew's Episcopal 
Church, with Mrs. Claude Taylor 
and Mrs. W. T. Stauber, leaders, 
in charge. The promise was re
peated and discussed. Group sing
ing and get-acquainted games fol
lowed. Officers elected were Lome- 
da Stauber, president; Carol Broy
les. vice-president; Mary Shewma- 
ker, secretary; Linda Riggs, trea
surer; and Janice Seals, reporter. 
Twelve members were present.

Brownie Troop 59 of Woodrow 
Wilson School, with Mrs. H. E.

the camping committee at least 
a month in advance.

Intermediate Troop 29 went to 
the Boh Gordon ranch to check on 
th* growth pf "its" colt, which the 
troop has been keeping up with 
from the time he was bom. Mlaa 
Jo Crlnklaw, member of Mariner 
Troop 22, will be assistant lea
der, working with Mr*. Bob Gor
don, leader.

Ol w M

A lift for your spirit as well as 
your coetum* is a new piece of 
costume jewelry now and then. 
Such an addition is an inexpensive 
sort of first-aid for morale. * ,

FRIENDLY MEN'S W EA R
Monday Specials 
from our BOY'S DEPT.

BOY'S SUITS
Dark Colors Not All Sizes

Values to 24.95 Values tei, 1,9.93

$ 1 5 0 0  $ 1 2 5 0

V A C A T I O N E R S !
m i  maftuoic M IXICO  MOM

N O T H  E L
M IR A D O R

8436
12-4?

^  *
. . mm4 IPWS m w  ymmr *imy ml
94 gg fam4mf̂  n ties ge t4*o tawaria^ tIf84s 
W »ke Oeskuda avsHaaltlaf  *♦»# blue Pa<rfk.

In a»* «i*erf days 
4km*. 4mmm* m**n4 Jmi Almi l*r fvn-fiHod

One Group Boy's SH IRTS
$ 1 0 0Sizes, 3 to 10 only

Corduroy, Flannels
Regular $3.95...........................  Mon

SCHOOL JA C K ETS
Boys Reversible Jackets 
Large Sizes, Colors Black 
and Orange,Purple and Gold

6

95

Girls Riding Pants
Values to
Sizes 22 - 23

V 95
MON.

$300
TURN NUMBER to Sue Burnett 
(Pampa Newel 372 W. Quincy St., Cb'eato 8, Dl.

Send an extra 25 cent* now for 
your copy of the Fall fc Winter 
'M of cur complete pattern
book Basic FASHION — a rom- 
p'et* sewing guide for every wo
man who sews for herself and her 
family.

■• t i l  il  m i s s e l
A capu lco , M exico

I Ratos m*4 lite r* FRIENDLY MEN'S W EA R
111 N. Cuyler

c o n c e p t
C ra a ta *

tha naw. . . the beautiful 
in diamond rings 

at America's lowest prices I
Into H»#*e new diamond rings hove gone the 

most extravagant dream• of Zal* designer*.
You'M foM in love with their freth, 

drameSicelty-dlflerent look . . .  ond every 
one is priced to give you a fabulous value.

Remember, the pace-setter in style sets 
the pece in value, toe. 73 store buying . . .

plus direct Impertetlen meke the 
tremendeut difference. Rreve it te yeursetfl 

W e invite you to wear and compare.

t o d a y ! . . i . . . .

IS diamond*
l2-di*m*nd "Wender Irlte" 
pair Center diemvad in riflic- 
ter ratting t* incrreie brllllenei.

$1 oo

0 diamond* 11 diamond*
l-dlemeed e«i». High pranged meuntiner, rich detail. A**H- *We MR whit* or yellow geld.

1 l-dlcmeed "Living light" gait- SgeeleNy dedgaed resectedretting*. 14* white gold. 4 • A:
$ 1 9 6 $ 8 6 0 - 1m;

9rfcac Iacted* federal fas
V v \

p r o t e c t e d

. . .  g ives you 
3 0  d ays 
to prove 

you m ade the 
best buy!

Dr. Don 
speaker at tl 
pa branch < 
elation of Ui 
City Club I 
•'Nervous I 
Health."

Dr. Baker 
nr as la the 
problem in 
explained tl 

' persona siru 
emotional c< 
cal and psy< 
out of every 
time ̂ suffer 
enough to 
he told the < 

He explaii 
sons in the 
of psychlati 
from erne 
enough to

Three fac 
, Dr. Baker « 

statua and ■ 
until adolen 
and show, i 
advahre of 
mental Aline 
times due I 
sea In the I 

Mental 111 
.among the 
fVomert, ex; 
n>rlng*. a a* 
,ing wanted 
!He added 
more previ 

. vorced.
He polnti 

are admitti 
treatment 

• women. Hr 
Ing may b< 
or mental 
c~use.

Dr. Bake 
the term *' 
not medics 
He said m 
of mental

#

IgciMnf emereM-cet da-
■**■*«—d !■». a -s e n  ^ . .■HWU Ml BfTfUtPPr fgftfFQffTta 4 boswetfe Aomen*
T  $325 T !

W w  Hie 4l*ia*a4 et 
yevr choir# f*« M 4eyti 

c— per# It anyw here with 
4 i*m en4r la the M a e

price  range —  or le  a e n y  
w t * t  with 4 le a e a 4 i 

retting  a e n y  Cellort a c re . 
I f  yee ore net completely 

■■llrSeS that a  le t#  
D la a a e C  It yavr h a i l  buy. 

•Im ply return It for I 
refund . Suynr, #1 w ere than 

5,621,011 diamond, 
can't he w radg.

l O  d i a m o n d *
R*e matched dltmendi hi 
railed panel *a each I4K geld
ring far the bride sad greem.

$ 1 0 6

11 d i a m o n d *
II-diamond bridal pair. Relied
oreeg retting, to add wader- 
lighting. I4K white geld,

$ 6 7 8
Diamond*
Enlarged
To Show 

Detail

How oft 
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simple! T 
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color can 
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Year

Give Her A . . .  ^
P R E C I O U S  D I A M O N D

W ATCH
TH IS CHRISTM AS

to tho 
W  W .th  
Jam's*
health 

a by «a

'own

By MRS. VERN SAVAGE 
P&mpa Garden Club 

Standbys for your fall color show 
In the garden are the hardy mums. 
At this time of year, they are 
bursting into a bright and colorful 
s h o w  that lasts for several weeks.

Perhaps you may want some 
of these blooms Inside the house 
for a longer period of blooming. 
If you haven’t already potted them, 
you may do so by digging around 
them, disturbing the roots as llttlt 
as possible, and planting them as 
fast as you can. Soak the soil only 

but spray the foliage often,

mem- 
be held 
i stated

>f HemeroCallis, German iris and 
rhermopsig Carolinians forming 
h e  backgKund.

In the foreground will be Veroni
cas, coral bells, pink and dlan- 
drous. These early flowers will be 
taken over in mindummer by 
phlox, shasta daisies and tiger 
lilies.

STRONGHOLD
I have never scaled an actual 

cliff
Of gtone and barren earth,
Btit I have searched for holds
On Life’s steep face
And felt God’s rope about my

waist.
—By Marguerite Scroggin Bolvig.

NO DOWN  
PAYMENT

L $175
B X  W e e k ly

once
for the first three or four days. 
Then resume the normal soil wa
tering as needed.

The leaf spraying keeps the 
leaves full of water during the 
critical hours that the roots are 
recovering from the shock of being 
transplanted. .

After the frost arrives and we 
look behind 'the curtain after the 
show ig over, we can ask our
selves, "What will I plant next year 
for a more beautiful show?’ ’

Perennials are best bet, since 
they are long-lasting and, in most 
cases, can be divided to Increase 
their numbers. These plants may 
include delphiniums, gladioli, pop
pies, phlox, iris, asters, peonies, li
lies, Christmas loaes and many 
other*.

Don’t be afraid of out-doing na
ture as gardens are not supposed 
to compete with our houses for 
attention. Even a background of 
trees and shrubs will put on a 
(all spectacular of color with their 
glowing reds, yellows' and oranges.

There seems to be some question 
as to the proper planting time for 
iris. I received some iris a few 
days ago and these will be planted 
the same way as if they were re
ceived earlier They are China 
maid, pink and periwinkle blue. 
They will be combined with groups

George Oki designed the Chsbsori, left. It is a waist-length 
tea cost In blsrk wool highlighting a cape-llke elbow-length 
collar, and tied under the bustline with emerald green cord. 
This Is In line with the Empire trend in Western fashions. Cost 
is worn over s white wool envelope sheath featnrtng a surplice 
neckline and three-quarter sleeves. Another Oki design, the 
Shoin, right, is modeled after a Buddhist priest’s meditation 
robe. This is Interpreted Into a black wool coat. Full, waist- 
lenrth cape Is offset with a band of wide white wool at edge. 
Matching hat completes the ensemble.

Merten Club Has 
Talk On CabinetsDISCUSS PROGRAM —  Shown discussing the program 

on mental health given at the Pampo branch of AAU W  
meeting are Dr. Don Baker, featured speaker, and Miss 
Mellie Bird Richey who arranged for the program and 
introduced the speaker. Also on the program was F. L. 
Stone, who sang several vocal selections. (News Photo)

Pries
includes
Federc

Tan

A program on kitchen cabinets 
and storage space was presented 
by Mrs. Bob Brandon at the meet
ing of the Merten Home Demon
stration Club In the home of Mrs. 
A. M. Nash, 721 N. West.

She stated that above all the or
ganization of utensils, equipment 
and materials should be such that 
each article is in the most conven
ient place. Cabinets should be built 
no higher than the arm can reach 
except for storing articles seldom 
used, she pointed out.

The cabinet finish should be 
smooth and washable, she explain
ed. Semi-gloss and gloss enamel 
usually give attractive, durable 
finishes, she added, stating that 
finishes should be able to stand up 
under commonly-used abrasives.

During the business session, It 
was announced the next meeting 
will be held at 1 :S0 p.m. Nov. 8, 
in the home of Mrs. Bob Brandon, 
Cities Service booster station.

White or TeMow Gold.

The two other groups that got 
underway, previously during the 
month are photography and bridge.

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Mrs. Elaine Ledbetter, teaching 

the photography group, which will 
meet again at 7.30 p.m. Oct. 30, 
in the home of Miss Pearl Spaugh, 
720 E. Browning. Other members 
are Mmes. John E. Myers, Floyd 
Smith, Myr] Salmon, Nelle Rals
ton, Reba Wilson, Eugene Olds, L. 
Kahili and E. V. Ward.

BRIDGE
The bridge group, being taught 

by Mrs. E. A. Herriman, will meet

Three more study groups of the 
Pampa branch of the American As
sociation of University Woman will
get underway this week, according 
to Mr*. N. G. Kadtngo, study group 
chairman.

LITERATURE
TTie literature group will hold its 

first meeting at 8 p.m. Monday In 
the home of Mrs. J. E. Torvie, 
1029 Charles. The group is presently 
slated to meet the fourth Monday 
of each month. Other members of 
this group are Mmes. Virginia Alle- 
man, Kenneth Walters, Earl New 
and Miss Gertrude Orr.

worry, anxiety j resent mem, tear7 
guilt, agitation and frustration, re
quiring medical treatment.

He stated that the two types are 
those caused by physical and or
ganic factors and those caused by 
emotional stress.

He concluded his talk by making 
a plea (or parents and teachers to 
(eel a "oneness'' or closeness with 
a child to help guide him toward 
good mental health.

F. L. Stone, accompanied by 
Mrs. M. Roy Sullivan, sang "The 
Song Is You.”  "My Lindy Lou" 
and "For You Alone." Miss Mellie 
Bird Richey was in charge o( the 
program.

The business session was led by 
Mrs. Walter Bowen. president. 
Mrs. Bob Banks reported for the 
Council of- Clubs, presenting the 
revisions in the Council's by-laws.

Dr. Don Baker was featured 
speaker at the meeting of the Pam
pa branch of the American A s s o 
ciation of Uhlversity Women in the 
City Club Room. His topic was 
"Nervous Disorders and Mental 
Health."

Dr. Baker stated that mental ill
ness is the number one medical 
problem In the nation today. He 
explained there are nine million 
persons struggling with mental and 
emotional conflicts requiring medi
cal and psychiatric counseling. One 
out of every 12 children will some
time ^suffer mental illness severe 
enough to require hospitalisation, 
he told the women.

He explained that one in six per
sons in the population are in need 
of psychiatric attention, suffering 
from emotional illness severe 
enough to interfere with family

17-jewel Ham ilton movement. Single 
b rillian t diam ond in a  leaf-dengned 
setting a t each end o f 14k gold cate . 
Go ld  num eralt. Black tuede band.

7 0 - D I A M O N D J I  
E L G I N  i l l

Following the meeting. Members again Nov. 13, in the Southwes
tern Public Service Company of
ficers. Members are Mmes. J. A. 
DiCoslmo, C. P. Farmer, W. C. 
Bowen, Gladys Leggitt, Quentin 
Williams, Margie Williams, R. E. 
Thompson, John Cundith, O. M. 
Prigmore, Vi Wills, M. Roy Sul- 
livgn, W. J. Reale, Warren Coch
ran; and Misses Mary Reeve, 
Ruth Huff, Inez Clubb.

INTERIOR DECORATING 
TTie interior decorating group will 

get underway at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day, at B a r b e r’s Decorating 
Shoppe, with Mrs. L. A, Barber to 
present the program. Members 
include Mmes. Randall Allen, John 
I. Bradley, Margie Williams. J.M 
Shelton. Fred Cary, John Hessey; 
and Mias Peggy Richmond.

COOKING
The rooking group will hold its 

first meeting at S :30 p.m. Thurs
day in the Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company offices, with Miss 
Joy Parnell, home economist, as 
teacher. Members are Misses 
Evelyn Milam. Jneephine Thomas, 
and Sibyl Turner; and Mmes. N. G. 
Kadingo, M. K. Griffith. E. L. 
Norman. Lee Heaton, J. M. Shelton 
and Warren Cochran.

attended the Goodwill C l u b  
achievement day tea. -

Attending were Mmes. Jack
Howard. L. F. Watt, Bob Brandon. 
A. M. Nash, J. A. Moore; and Miss 
Sue Moore.

CANADIAN (Special i Mrs. 
Bob Ward wgs hostess to the 
CES Bridge Club. Refreshments of 
German sweet chocolate cake and 
Iced tea were served.

Guest high score prize went to 
Mrs. Bill Jackson Mrs. Ben Par
nell won top honors for members, 
and second high went to Mrs. War
ren Hill.

Guest* were Mmes. Raymond 
Newell, Elton Miller, Quentin Isaac 
and Bill Jackson. Members present 
wer* Mmes. Ben Parnell, Warren 
Hill, Gilbert Dickens, and Buddy 
Hobdy.

Social Meeting Held 
By Club In Canadian

CANADIAN (Special i Mr*. 
Charles Teas was hostess to the 
As-You-Like-It Club.

Canasta and "42" were .played, 
and refreshments of cranberry 
salad, cheese wafers, tea and cof
fee and coconut cake were served.

Members present were Mmes. 
Helen Tepe, L. P. Ward. Tom 
Hext, F. D. Teas. John Jones, 
Laurtit Hard age, Charles Callaway 
and Carl Studer.

which were accepted by theThree factors in mental illneaa, 
Dr. Baker atated. are age, marital 
status and sex. Psychoses .at* rare 
until adolescence, he pointed out, 
and show, an upward trend with 
advance of age He explained that 
mental Illness in the aged I* some
time* due to degenerative proces
ses In the brain centers.

Mental illness la more common 
, among the unmarried, he told the 
[women, explaining that marriage 
ibringa- a sense of security, of be- 
, lng wanted as a marriage partner. 
!H* added that mental Illneaa is 
: more prevalent among the di- 
. vorced.

He pointed out that more men 
are admitted to institutions for 
treatment of mental illnesa than 

• women. He added that overwork
ing may be a aymptom of stresa, 
or mental illneaa, but is not a 
c-use.

Dr. Baker told the women that 
the term "mental breakdown',”  la 
not medical or scientific language. 
He said mental Hines* Is a state 
of mental dla-ease. manifested by

branch. She announced the Coun
cil will sponsor a bridge tourna
ment with each club to be respon
sible for eight tickets. Mrs. Harold 
Justice will handle the branch’s 
ticket sale.

Miss Mary Reeve, membership 
chairman, gave a report and in
troduced the new member*. Mr*. 
N. G. Kadingo. study group chair
man, reported on the study groups, 
stating that all are still open ex
cept the bridge group.

Each chairman was introduced 
by Mrs. Bowen and reported on 
her activities. The group voted 
that anyone wishing to help sell 
stock for the new hotel should give 
her name to Mrs. Bowen. Mr*. M, 
K. Griffith, social chairman, an
nounced the November dinner 
meeting will be held in the First 
Methodist Church. Mrs. John My
ers, program chairman, announc
ed that committee chairmen wish
ing to present program* on their 
topics should contact her at any 
time.

Cottage cheese will absorb odors 
of other foods in the refrigerator, 
so it should be kept tightly co
vered.

Butter should be placed in the 
refrigerator immediately when re
ceived in the home and kept at a 
temperature of 40 degrees F. of 
lower.

Read The News Classified Ads

19 JEWELS
M agn ificen tl Brilltonce o il tho woy 
•round  hor w ritt l 34 diam ond* on 
tho coto olono, orrongod in glamor* 
out sta ircase dosign. 36  diam ond* 
in tho bracolot attachm ent, to bring 
tho d iam ond count to o fabulous 
totol of 701 14k gold oncoiod 19* 
jowol E lg in watch .

Monthly Terms

and Y O U R  H O M E
by Jack Foster

in neiv Pinwheel Colors

Monthly
TermsGIRDLE

$7.95 Price
Includes
Federal

Tox

S I M P L E  D R A M A
How often have you heard the1 A "ne-color scheme composed of 

phrase: When In doubt, keep it shades of beaver ranging from 
simple! There'* no doubt about It, <leep. rich browns to pale, pinkish 
simplicity 1* the keynota of ele- tan*- Put" the room in an up-to- 
ganca and good taste In room dec- date mood.
or, In good furniture design, and j The room 1* now simple and 
in good room arrangements. j elegantly dramatic with a back- 

A simple color scheme com- ground that complements, but
Cay. young underpinnings with the most luscious look in all the worldvarying shades of one doesn't detract from the furnish-

2 2 - Je w e l H a m ilto n  m o ve m e n t . S e a u t l-color can do wonders toward glv- Inga •live with bright or muled colors to blend with everything you own'
lng a roam an air of iophlstica- There's no tl 
tlon and decorative authority. to start makln

You1 A never gues* that the room dream home, 
sketched above once looked for- blendahle fum 
lorn and decoratlvely hopeless, room , , . p|e, 
would you? That two old-fashioned to own, happy 
door* (unused) leading onto a take pride • ln 
porch gave the room a chopped- f ineBt and best 
up look and robbed the area of mBan r« ai va]t 
needed wall space for furniture today, 
arrangement?

The old doors era now wcon- 
cealed behind casement draperies 
that sweep the length and width A,
of the wall and give the illusion T  j
of a hank of window*. This treat- WJa
ment create* an ideal background 
for the sofa and tabl* arrange- 
ment.

The girdles, shaped of power net, and frothed with dainty embroidery; 
the bras, deftly matched of nylon lace. You’ve seen them burst into color 
Seventeen and Mademoiselle. See them “in person” right here, 
right now and walk off with • whole collection: pinwheel pink on pink, 
blue on blue, white on white, white on platinum, black on red. 
blue on black. Girdles and pasty girdle*—small, medium, large j 
Bra*—32 to 36, A and B cups ** ~*

c u t  d iam o n d * in la c y  open w o rk  w ith  
lo v e ly  b a g u e tte s  w ith  r a d ia n t  ro u n d - 
•  ig n . T a p e re d  end* c u rv e d  to f i t  th e  
w r io t . 14k gold  ca se , tu e d e  bond .

ORDER
RY

MAIL

102 N . C U V L I S  —  P A M P A

Exclusive But Not Expensive
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3 T  MRS. MURIEL. LAWRENCE 
“ Our son Leonard has two more 

years of college,”  writes Mrs. F .  
“ Last summer he worked for a 
building firm which offered him a 
permanent job at a good salary. 
He wanted to take it instead of 
going back to school.

“ He finally agreed to go back 
only a condition that he can quit 
next January if he still feels that 
college is a waste of time. My hus
band, who has struggled hard to 
put the boy through college, is sick 
with disappointment. .

Let's suppose the worst. Suppose 
Leonard DOES quit college next 

If this decision showsJanuary,
poor judgment, isn't it conceivable .v;-.
that Leonard see in time

college September, the

u  lmpo*.lbic| M RS. W A Y N E  MORRIS

^  ^‘ iLaura Nell Brown
Distrust of his good judgment . I t i l  L i  *

could do it i And Wavne MornsHis parents contribute to t hat H , I U  M U j I l l #  I I UM 10 
distrust every time they insist "that U / p J  I n  U n m p  R l t p  
his wish to quit college shows badi f t  C U  III I I UI I I C  l l l l C  
judgment. Every time they do it I McLEAN — (Special) — Miss 
they suggest ihat Leonard is in- Laura Nell Brown, daughter of Mr. 
capable of good Judgment. |and Mrs. R. L. Brown, and Wayne

If his decision does turn out to Morris, son of Mr. and Mrs. Craig 
be mistaken, he may be so mes- Morris of Clarendon, were married

M ONDAY LA ST DAY

Quality coat sale

with Tt, they win a ex
cept it, saying with love and con
viction to their son: “ When the 
time comes for you to decide for 
or against college, you will know 
all that you need to know to make 
the wise decidion.”

The trouble always is, in these si
tuations, that we parents think that 
the problem is making Leonard see 
things our way, We see our obli
gation as getting that college de
gree for him.

It is not our obligation. Leon-

MRS. VbRNON BRUCE MORSE
(Photo by Smith's Studio)

Wedding Vows Exchanged In Canadian 
By Norene Trueblood, Vernon Morse.

Preferred Wools I 
Styles I Colors I

Ok la., the bride wore a blue dress 
with blue and red accessories. Her
corsages ‘ was of white roses.

CANADIAN — (Special) — Vows 
were exchanged recently by Miss 
Norene Eunice Trueblood and Ver- 

Rev, Sanford The bride was graduated from ard will live life well not because sixasnoa Bruce Mqi mother wore a brown dresa and a
we’ve got him a college degreeCanadian High School and Texas 

Technological College, where she
Cole officiated for the double-ring 
csr.mony in the First Methodist

corsage of white carnations.
Miss Mollie Erwin played the 

traditional wedding march and 
Miss Joan Turner sang "Because" 
and "Always.”

A ’reception was held immediate
ly after the ceremony in the home 
of the bride's parents. The table 
was covered with a lacecloth over 
pink, centered with a larg ebou- 
quet of flowers. Refreshments of

but because we have given him the
priceless gift of self-trust.was a member of Alpha Chi OmeChurch.

No mistake he can make justifies 
our withholding that gift from 
him. Only fear's limited and sel
fish vision tells us that keeping 
him in college is more important 
than keeping him believing in him
self.

Sometimes, our refusal to cre
dit a child with a growth of strength 
he will need to correct some mis
take is our own self-distrust mani
pulating us. Our own mistakes have 
so infected us with doubt of our 
wisdom that we ca"n’t trust life to 
unfold

ga. Phi Gamma Nu and Pi Ome
ga Pi. She has taught commercial 
subjects at O'Brien High School and 
at Carrizozo High School, Carrtzo- 
zo, N.M.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Texas A&M and is in charge of the
Soil Conservation Service office in 
Canadian.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Noble Trueblood of Ca
nadian and the bridegroom is the 
roi of Joe R. Morse of Copperas 
Cove.

GA’en in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of white ny
lon net over white taffeta, design
ed with a portrait neckline, bodice, 
of shirred white pet and short shir
red sleeves. The Empire waistline 
was set off by an insert of while 
lace. The waltz-length skirt ended 
with a shirred tulle ruffle—edged 
with white lace. A headband of 
white net and satin leaves sprink
led with seed pearls held the finger 
t p veil of silk Illusion. She car
ried a  cascade of white roses and 
c.ephanotig accented with white

Similar quality sells in leading 
s to w  at $351 See Empire, panel- 

back, lull sweepl Even Zip-outs! 
Many with insulated liningi. 8-18

wisdom to Leonard.

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

Tbe theory is that women don't 
get bald. The reality is that wom
en often suffer from thinning hair 
on top, or from patches of xreal 
baldness. This is in addition to 
thore women who suffer baldness 
as a consequence of some disease.

This is a terribly embarrassing 
problem for a woman to contend 
with. If she's the kind who grows 
increasingly sensitive about it as 
she gets older, she may wear a

MobeetiePTAUnit 
Has Business Meet

Similar qualify *elH in lead
ing (tores at 14.981 Checki, 

meltons, fleeced Velvet trims, 
pompons, scarfs! New colorsl

The bride was graduated from
McLean High School in 19M. The 
bndegro6m attended Draughns' 
Business College in Amarillo and 
is now employed on a ranch near 
Clarendon where thiTTWUple will 
make its home.

MOBEETIE — (Special) — The 
Mustang Ramblers from Wheeler 
opened the program for the Octo
ber PTA meeting, after Mrs.' Al- 
vis T. Burke, president, had led the

was maid of honor. Her street 
length dress was of light brown 
dotted swiss. The collar of the 
dress was edged with inserts of 
white lace and the bouffant skirt 
was fashioned with inserts of white 
lace. She carried a nosegay of 
white and bronze mums with white] 
streamers.

Glen Trueblood, brother of the 
tjride, served as best man. Cave 
Wann of Knox City. Elbert Seitz of 
Dalhart. J. C. Berason and Jack 
Parsons were ushers.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Trueblood wore a blue dress 
with pink accessories. Mrs. Morse, 
mother of the bridegroom, wore a 
beige suit with black accessories.
Both wore corsages of pink glame- 
lias.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion waas held in the home of the 
bride’s parents. An arrangement of 
bronze mums and green fern cen
tered the table which was covered 
with a lace cloth.

Miss Nile June Pendergraft of 
Amarillo registered the guests.
Mrs. Carrot Helton of Borger, aunt 
of the bride, and Mrs. Bill Lan- 
ford of Fort Worth, sister of the 
bridegroom, presided at the crys
tal punch bowl and served the 
cake.

For a wedding trip to Lake 
Murray State Lodge. Ardmore, suits

Manners 
Make Friends

It's fine for men to wear cae- 
election. Mcllhany called »»®1 clothes when they are appro- 
to the proposed fourth priate. But a woman looks pretty 

nt, fhich concerns the s*Uy all dressed up for a party

business session.

Sanforized , vat-dyed  
carded cotton army twill.

2.38

Warm cotton sateen. 
Dynel hood. 4 - 1 0 .  
Reg . 1 0 .9 8  P a r k a ,  
Sixes 6 - 1 8 ............ 9 .94

SHIRT ONLY
PANTS ONLY

Reg. 2.98 Gowns 
in FLANNELETTE

3 3 %  OFF—Reg. 98c 
Dress sheer Nylons

if the man who accompanies her 
looks as though he is dressed for 
a backyard barbecue.

Clothes may not make the man 
—but the wrong type of clothes 
can make him unpleasantly con
spicuous.

Creamed cottage cheese has a 
delicate flavor and should be used 
within three or four days after pur
chase to insure maximum quality.

Buy now— ot big Ward 
Week saving! Soft, cud
dly in a galaxy of pe
tite prints. Sixes 34-50 .

15-denier, 60 gauge 
are glamorously sheer 
in the newest tones. 
Regular, dark seams.GOING °0uft  BUSINESS

M ET T LER ’S SHOES
12.98 Engineer Boots 

Reduced 2.54
2 3 % ...R e g . 2.19 
Men’s Unionsuits

109 W. Kingsmill St.
Pampa's Finest 

Dept. StoreDunlap's ]  PRICE

2 S A L E
Save on rugged outdoor 
boots I Block leather—  
oil-tanned, sheds water. 
Goodyear Welt. 6-12.

Wards best-sellers in 
medium-weight rib-knit
cotton. Snugly warm I

Children’s 4.98 Shoes69c "Beau Dura" Flare
In smooth, circular knit £*  
Spun-lo rayon. Never

Save on Extra-sturdy 
shoes for active boysEntire Stock Included 

Come and Get 'em

Hi, Low, Medium 
and FLAT-HEELS

ALL SIZES

Usual 39c 80-Sq. Percale Usual 1.59 to $2 Bras
Imported from Japan.
Cotton broadcloth. Q  $1  
AB -C , 32-40 . A  fo r I

Washfost print cotton 
for aprons, curtains, 
youngwear. VarlefylMedium and L o w  H e e ls  

In Straps, Pumps and
All Nylon Hosiery

Formerly up P A  
to $2.00 values ^ v C ;Hots feminine,

Dacron®-Nylon Towels
By C anno nl Rein- 2  QQ( 
forced selvages re - fg , /  /  
sist fraying. 22x44'. usual 7*< U s

All Lealheifabulously flattering!
All Sales Final 

No Exchange 
or Refunds

Dress up with rib, mo
tif or dock designs I 
Dork, light colors.

New silhouettes, fashion

co lo rs. . .  come choose I

t «-4

r>



S i

co\\ec<i°n 
Jtty woV€' 
A tW  ,0' 
t>orch*»* V in y lif#  (n d  P o f* n f^nth°°y

boon- |

£ep h «r |
I^SlO1*
VaU»*B

G m u in i spring-o-lotor m o k ii these 
vinyhte ond potent pum pi f it  
like  a glove Rhinestone trim  • 
occentuotes their beauty.
Finest craftsm anship . / /  /
Selected leather*. £L /

„ I .
• . •

::

Mission And Bible Studies Are Taught 
At First Baptist Church Circle Meets"

Circle* of the Women’* Mission- Mrs. Oliver Trimble. The business
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Mission Study Held By Shamrock Guild
ary Union, First Baptist Church, 
met In members’ home during the 
week for mission and Bible study.

JUNE PETTY
The June Petty Circle met in 

the home of Mrs. Ella Gurley, 
with Mrs. E. Stidham giving the 
opening prayer. Mrs. A. McClen
don led the business session, and 
the mission lesson was taught by 
Mrs. J. B. O’Bannon. The meeting 
was closed with prayer by Mrs. R. 
W. Tucker. Eight women attend
ed.

session was led by Mrs. John Ram
sey, and the Bible lesson was 
taught by Mrs. Water*. Mrs. Trim
ble gave the closing prayer. Attend
ing were four members.

Gesnie Brooks is a bewitching 
mermaid in her underwater 
ballerina role . . .

. . . and the picture of domesticity when with her children. 
From left: Rebecca Jean, Jimmy and Shirfey. Seated on the 
floor is Randy, 3. In another role . . .

. . . Geanie poses as a welder, 
a trade she learned when work
ing in a shipyard.

-Of-AII-Trades" Adds To Laurels 
As Wife-Mermaid-Welder-Seamstress

DARLENE ELLIOTT 
Mrs. M. C. Bennett was hostess 

for the meeting of the Darlene El
liott Circle. Opening prayer was 
given by Mrs. A. A. Day, and each 
member participated in the pro
gram. Closing prayer was led by 
Mrs. Dosia Anderson.

Six members were present.

BETTY BOWLIN 
Mrs. S. E. Waters gave the open

ing prayer for the meeting of the 
Betty Bowlin Circle in the home of

JULIA LUPER 
Mrs. Bill Bailey was hostess to 

the Julia Luper Circle, with Mrs. 
Pernal Scoggin giving the opening 
prayer. Mrs. E. B. Bowman led 
the business session and taught the 
lesson, a review of the book, "The 
Answer I* God.”  Twelve women 
were present.

ROBERTA COX
The Roberta Cox Circle met in 

the home of Mrs. Paul Barrett. 
Opening prayer was given by Mrs. 
Paul Turner, and Mrs. Floyd Bar- 
ett led the business session. The Bi
ble lesson was taught by Mrs. Don 
Egerton who also gave the closing 
prayer. Attending were five wom
en.

Mr*.
ETHEL HARDY 

Bob Andls was hostess to

SHAMROCK — (Special) — The 
Wesleyan Service Senior Guild 
met recently in the home of Mrg. 
Clark Bumpers. Mrs. Elsie Mae 
Hood presided, and Miss Geneva 
Zeigler led the opening prayer.

New yearbooks were distributed.

the Ethel Hardy Circle, with Mrs. 
Neely Joe Ellis presiding. Open
ing prayer was given by Mrs. E. 
E. Shelhamer. Plans for the com
ing year were made. It was decid
ed to hold a tea in the church to 
mark the beginning of the new mis
sion study on Japan. Members were 
urged to wear costumes or contri
bute to the Oriental display.

Present were 12 members.

Canned evapoated milk is a ster
ile product. Unopened cans keep 
for periods of over a year with no 
marked physical changes when 
stored in a cool, dry, ventilated 
place. An opened can of evaporat
ed milk Bhould be kept in the cold
est part of the refrigerator and con
sumed within four or five days.

The worship center feature^! A 
white cross entertwlned with fre sh  
oak leaves and an arrangement of 
pink roses and open Bible. Mrs. C. 
R. Burks gave the devotional, and 
Mrs. W. R. Wooten taught the les
son on South East Asia and Indo
nesia.

Guests were Mrs. A. P. Bump
ers and Mrs. 8, W. Groves. Mem
bers present were Mmes. W. R . 
Wooten, Minnie Home, Joe Hind
man. Earl Hamill, G. L. Harrison, 
Neeley Burrell, Bill Day, Ed 
Schaffner, C. R. Burks; and Mise 
Geneva Zeigler.

Air Conditioner 
COVERS

Mad* to Fit Any Shape and Sin 
Estimates at No Obligation

v PAMPA  
Tent & Awning

»17 E .  B ro w n  —  P h o n e  MO 4-SS41

4 -v-

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

BROOKSVTLLE, Fla. — (NEA) 
— Geanl* Brooks has been a weld
er, carpenter, traotor-and-truck dri
ver, store clerk, fruit packer, 
waitress, lumberer and an electri
cal wirer.

At prsent, sh4 keeps house for 
a husband and four children, per- 
forms underwater ballet, crochets, 
dabbles In photography, assists in 
costuming for a mermaid show, 
•nd spends her spars time (? ) in 
reading.

Unusual? Perhaps. BiU Gesnie, 
affectionately known as "Our Miss 
Brooks." knows what she wants to 
do and makes it her business to 
Itam how to do it.

Geanie was bom and raised here 
In Brooksvllle, Fla. She quit school 
at the age of 18 —  It was during 
World War II — studied welding 
and got a Job In a Tampa ship
yard. At night she studied account- 
ing.

The war over, Geanie married 
Vernon Brooks, a lumberer. To
gether they built their own home. 
When that major task was com
pleted. she spent her spare time 
operating a tractor and driving a 
heavy truck to help Vernon in his 
work.

About the time Shirley Ann. the 
first of four children, was due to 
arrive, Geanie switched to lighter 
tasks. She became a fruit packer. 
When she felt she wasn’t able to 
keep pace with the other workers, 
she quit, studied her mistakes, and 
returned to work — ths fasleal 
packer in th# plant.

In ths next few years the Brooks 
family experienced rapid expan
sion. After Shirley Ann came Jim
my, and then Rebecca Jean. No 
sooner had Mrs. Brooks settled in
to a new Job than Randy was 
bom.

It was while filling in as wait-

BWC Of Shamrock 
Has Study Meeting

SHAMROCK — (Special l 
Business Women’s Circle of the 
WMU, First Baptist Church, met 
In the home of Mrs. Dona Tucker. 
Mrs. C. V. Wood presided and Mrs. 
Austin Byrd led ths opening 
prayer. Mrs. Mary Bledsoe taught 
the lesson "Prayers of Moses”  and 
closed with prayer. Mrs. Paul 
O'Neal closed the meeting.

Members present were Mmes. 
Lee Newman, Austin Byrd, Mil
dred Scruggs, Paul O'Neal, Winnie 
Nix, Georgs Stanley, Mary Bled
soe; and Miss Re Lummus.

Luncheon Meet Held 
By Perryton's WMU

PERRYTON — (Special l — Mrs. 
Stanley D. Key entertained the new 
officer* of the WMU with a lunch
eon.

The serving table was covered 
w.th a white linen cloth, centered 
with a bouquet of roses. The small 
tables were covered with white lin
en cloths with one roee in a small 
Silver bud vase In ths center of 
each.

Attending were Mmes. Marvin 
Montgomery, Otho Castle, Elvis 
Parker, C. H. Williams, Floyd Cof
fin, O. C. Richard, Clyde Cofer, W. 
M. Turner, J. S. Slaughter, A. G. 
Daniel, A. J. Kelly. Carl 
Delbert Tlmmon* and Kenneth Rol
ler.

Study Club Members 
Entertain Husbands

MOBEETTE — (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Flanagan were 
hosts for an Informal get-together 
of members of the Blue Bonnet 
8tudy Club and their husbands. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Caldwell as 
iiiiea witn the entertainmshl.

Attending were Rev. Gene 
Grace, a special guest; and 
Vessr*. and Mmes. John Dunn, 
E. E. Johnston, J. T. Johnston, 
Boyd Kennedy, Roy Oglesby, Ralph 
Pugh, Sam A, Thomas, Murel J. 
Trout, D. J. Van Zandt, Tracy Wil
lis, A. G. Caldwell and H. L. Flan- 
■ran.

I,save a note for Santa where 
hubby’s hound to see It, if you're 
y •> n» for a cardigan sweater 
fashioned of one of the aynthetlcs. 
They wash quickly, dry In a Jiffy 
and are heartwarmera for th* fold 
winter days ahead.

ress for a restaurant in Weeki 
Wachee, 12 miles from Brooks- 
ville, that Geanie came upon a 
new and exciting outlet for her 
energiea. Well accustomed to be
ing housemaid and nursemaid, she 
was Invited to be mermaid at 
Weeki Wachee Springs.

The WW mermaids remain un- 
<tei u Htei for 30 minutes at a time.
breathing air through rubber hoa
rs. Air - hose breathing is quite s 
trick, even for accomplished swim
mers.

And. In addition, the girl* must 
perform underwater ballet num
bers, eat, drink, and do s bit of 
clowning, all ths while "smiling for 
the public.”

When Geanie, who aays she’ll 
try anything, consented to become 
a mermaid, there was only one 
catch: she didn’t know how to 
swim.
, In a grueling training program, 
Geanie Brooks learned to swim 
and accomplished air-hoe# breath
ing in seven weeks. Today she can 
dive to 100 feet, release the air 
hose and slowly rise to the sur
face. While spectators sit breath
less. she calmly performs a varie
ty of graceful ballet pose*, never 
seeming to run out of air.

When she takes a “ busman’s 
holiday,”  Geanie spends her days 
off spear fishing in the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Despite al| her accom pli*- 
ments, Geanie ha* *el herself new 
goal* for ths future.

True to her Jllt-of-all-trades rep
utation, she hopes to master book
keeping and accounting.

Everybody 
Notices Me!

■H!

'Cause *ba'» grow ing so fast, 
sha's no longer a tyka . . . 
and a Curtsy Coat is what 
she needs for this year and 
next. This 100% wool flee t*  
has all the w arm , w onderful, 
grow ing features a Mother 
ikes p lu* stitching detail and 
as hi on notes daughter looks 

for. Red, rosewood, peacock. 
Sixos - 7  to 14.

See Our Complete 
New Line of 

Maternity Wear

F O R D 'S
YOUTH STORE
1M ft. Cuvier Th. MO 4 «fl*t

FABRICS
Regular 1.49 value. Fin* Pinwale 
corduroy in a grand array of 
colors and patterns. 36 inches
wide.

SHOE SA LE

Printed Cotton Flannel

Comfort and 
Compliments too . . .

H igh heel b lack k id  sued* 
w ith rhinestone om om*nt 
trim . Look* »o much more 
expensive. Styled and de
ta iled  for th# utmost In 
beauty and com fort.

Winterette printed animated and 
children’s prints, small floral and 
stripe patterns. _______ Yd. LADIES & GIRLS FLATS

Mon's Regular 2.98 Long Sleeve

S p o r t  S h i r t s
In  th# season's newest and most popular colors. But
ton and Pop-over styles .  . .  newest co llo t creations. 
Com pa r* any of these handsome sh irts w ith others 
te ll in g  up to 4 .9 5 . R e p le n ish  yout wardrobe now  
during th is great 8 day October Sa le .

FOR

Men's Regular 9.90

S L A C H
)

t .W t  tm m  hnndeome patterns and colors In A lt 
W ools. Wool ond Dacron Blends and m any other 
popular fab rics tor fo il and w inter. Extended w aist
bands. expertly tailo red In every detail to com pare 
w ith more expensive sla cks. Free A lteratio ns.

J Lw a y s

Fr«« A lteration! 
At

ANTHONY'S

Dacron Pillows
0 9 9

Genuine DuPont Dac
ron pillows. Standard 
siie. Fancy printed ny 
Ion covers.

Each

Men's Stretch Anklets
October Special

Better fitting, longer wearing ny
lon stretch anklet* in all of the 
most wanted colors. Thrifty An
thony priced for October Sale only. 
Fits sizes 9 to 14.

2 pair

Boys' Long Sl««v«

Flannel Shirts

Bright colorful ploidt in little boys' 
sires 1 to 6. Long sleeves, two woy 
col lor*. Styled just like big brother’s. 
They're washable. Sanforized shrunk. 
Stock him up now tor school.

Clever New Fall & Winter Styles

Coat Sale♦
LADIES: Here is the top coat value in town. You’ll find a col
lection of the season's smartest styles, newest fabric# and the 
most wanted colors. Expertly tailored in every detail to compare 
with much more expensive coat*. See these today . buy today 
and save.

Polished Fleeces, Tweeds, Plush 
and Chinchillas. Fitted or Box 
Styles. Values to 29.75.

GIRLS COATS

In nubby tweeds and novelty 
wools for the fall and winter 
season. Young miss styles to 
suit the most discriminating. 
Trims and bow* and collar 
styles every girl will like. Mil
ium lined. Gorgeous collection 
of colors and patterns.

Sizes 3-6x and 4-14

Nylon Fleece-To-Nylon Taffeta Twill 
MEN S REVERSIBLE

JA C K ET S

Rag. 14.75

Reversible w ith N y-
Inn FI—r .  on on*_______
tid e . N y lo n  t a f fe t a  
tw ill on th# other. N y
lon kn it co lla r, cu ffs ond 
woistbond, zipper opening. 
Tw o slash pockets. In the 
most popular fa ll colors 
Sizes 34 -46 .

Blanket Lined Jumpers
Zipper^front blue denim. Corduroy col
lar. Genuine Ruckhide label.



OF FASHION!

STORE HOURS 9:30 TO 5:00 SA TURDAY 9:30 TO 7:00

MO hawk 4-2099, dial M-0-4-2-0-9-9.

NEW  SYSTEM MEANS TELEPHONE PROGRESS.
We've tried to introduce the new system as 
smoothly as possible for you. And, in the long 
run, it will bring better service for you and a ll , 
the other telephone users in Pampa. The new 
system provides more numbers which are needed 
for telephone expansion, and will be part of the

nation-wide program for a nniform numbering 
plan designed to increase the speed of long dis
tance service.

USE YOUR DIRECTORY. Be sure to find the new 
number in your new directory before you call. To 
save time in finding the numbers you call fre
quently, enter them in your new telephone call list.

NOTICE; Eire and polica departm ent telephone numbers have  
changed. Yo u ’ll find these and other em ergency numbers and 
calling instructions on the first page of the new telephone 
directory. P lease Jot them down for handy reference.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y JmAmy^

Canadian Arts Club 20 THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 48th
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Manners
Make FriendsChooses Officers

CANADIAN — (Special) — The 
Arta and Crafts Club met In the 
home of Mra. L. P. Ward.

Mrs. Charlie Burton, president, 
led the buainesa meeting. Plan* 
were made for the club’s annual 
achievement day and tea, to be 
held Nov. 7.

New officers elected were Mr*. 
Charlie Burton re-elected presi
dent; Mrs. Ben Hill, vice - presi
dent; Mr*. Paul Wood, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. M. H. Smith Jr., 
parliamentarian; and Mra. Ray 
Morey, re-elected reporter.

Out-going office* are Mr*. ’  W. 
P. Vamell, vice-president; Mrs. 
BUI Ramp, secretary - treasurer; 
and Mrs. Arthur Webb, parliamen
tarian.

Members present were Mmes. 
Charlie Burton, Ben Hill. Tom 
Hext, W. R. Hext, Walter Kille- 
brew, Ray Morey, Bill Ramp, M. 
H. Smith Jr,, Mabel Teas, W. P. 
Varnell, Arthur Webb and Paul

Harrah Methodist-*•••, ■ . -

Circle Has Meeting
Circle 2 of the Women’a Society 

of Christian Service, Harrah Meth
odist Church, rrtet recenUy In the 
church’s Fellowship Hall, with 
Mrs. Meral Black presiding.

The devotional was presented by 
Mrs. R. C. Heaton, and a play was 
read by Mrs. P. D. Gross. The fi
nal portion of the study, “ Paul’s 
Letters To Local Churches.”  was 
presented.

Attending were Mmes. George 
Clark, H. V. Gorman, Raymond 
Shannon, J. B. Mobry, Dallas 
Hodges, Kenneth Ham on and Jose- 
phine Wright.

Covering or wrapping butter 
tightly is recommended to prevent 
the abeorption of foreign flavors 
from other foods. Original parch
ment or foil wrapper plug the 
wax carton provlda ample protec
tion, if they're kept closed.

Woods. Mrs. Ben Parnell was a 
guest.

Good Exercise Aid 
For Flabby Arms

By ALICIA HART 
NBA Beauty Editor

The parts of a woman that are 
not covered by clothes need to 
look good on their own. Bulgy 
hips can be modified with a good 
foundation, but there are no foun
dations for flabby arms.

Many women with ugly arms try 
to keep them concealed under long 
sleeves. One woman managed this 
so successfully that her frienda 
were surprised to discover she had 
worn an elastic bandaga over a 
scar on her upper arm for many 
years.

Most of us cannot do this. It’s 
hard to find sufficient clothes that 
ar* becoming with the limitation 
of long sleeves. And most of us 
havt to appear In a bathing suit or 
an evening gown at some time or 
other.

Exercise Is the cure foor flabbi
ness of the upper arm. Dieting 
may peel off pounds around the 
waist, but It takes exercise to firm

Odessa M cKay And 
P. B. Farley Marry

GROOM — (Special) — Mrs. 
Odessa McKay of Klngsmill and 
P. B. Farley of Groom were unit
ed in marriage Oct. *, In Lorenzo, 
with the Rev. Ural S. Sherrill, 
Methodist pastor, officiating.
/After spending a few days in El 

Paso, Mr. and Mrs. Farley will be 
at home east of Groom, where Far
ley is engaged in farming.

the upper arm into good looks.
Here’s a good one:
Stand up straight, with the arms 

at the sides. Raise the arms over
head, clapping the palms together 
straight above your head. Then 
throw the arms down, to a posi- 
tion straight out, on a level with 
the ahoulders, palms up. Then 
bend the elbows so the finger* 
touch the shoulder*. Then return 
the arms to the aidea.

This one should be done with 
vigor, as through the arms had to 
push the air hard to get through. 
Work up to doing it 10 times a day.

In speaking to a business asso
ciate about hi* secratary, an em
ployer should say “ my secretary’• 
not "m y girl.”  A secretary appre- 
clatea being called by her title.

For her employer to refer to her 
as "m y girl’ ’ makes her sound 
more like a maid • of - all • work 
than a person In a responsible Job.

• ______ .
Read the News Classified Ada

S o ft a s  dow n, lig h t a s a  cloud 
.  .  .  P e n n e y ’* cotton fla n n e l In
lot* of fun-to-*ew sleeptime 
prints and pastel solids. San- 
forizeri'ft. machine waahable.

On the scene everywhere -  Pen- 
ney’s vibrant, velvelty pinwale 
coru d ro y ! Ideal for separates, 
and what’s better than long, 
wearing, machine corduroy for 
children’s clothes? Ideal for 
slip-covers, too! M-ST inches 
wide.

1.00 Yard 49c Yard

Prints are the news in this won
derfully fresh array of Penney 
cottons. Prints you’ll sew Into 
your nicest fashions; thsy’r* 
sanforziede for permanent fit, 
mercerized for enduring lustre. 
Machine washable.

49c Yard

f ’ > '■**'•< !' ■*” *

*

v*.

tirlsss'

The luxuriant and elegant chasuble is done by Schiaparelli in ranch mink (left). Back fall? 
free in a sweeping drape and the paneled front is caught at the waist by a velvet belt. Wrap- 
coat by this same designer (right) is also ranch mink, has full sweeping bark with shoulder yoke. 
The hood can be worn as a <eep cape collar.— By GAILE DUGAS, NEA Women's Editor.

a y s  t o  

s h o p  a t  P e n n e y ’s !

"REG U LA TED
COTTONS

SPEAK TH E
LANGUAGE

NEVER MISBEHAVE! SANFORIZED* 
MACHINE WASHABLE PRINTS
Sewing is pure joy when you choose Penney s 
nationally-advertised “ Regulated”  Cottons with 
brilliant inspiration woven into every fascina
ting yard! Here are up-to-the-minute prints 
more wonderful than ever . . . With virtues 
more varied than you’ ll find anywhere at this 
low, low price! Combine the prints with “ Reg
ulated” solid colors, too, for costumes with a 
“ made-to-order”* look!
-^Maximum shrinkage 1%

Y A R D

b e t  ° n  / O i

h « v °  * ■

T o d a y , an teiepK one numbers m Pampa are new 
numbers. To get your party, please find the new  
number in your new directory.

D ia l  two letters and five nvm+rah. For example, to coll
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By ALJCIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

Thoie women who have dandruff 
know how pesky thlg problem ean 
be.

Many Ignore It, to the detriment 
of their looks. Others get medical 
advice on what is generally an all- 
over skin problem.

Doctors generally prescribe some 
medicated shampoo or one of the 
"hospital" soaps to solve the con
dition. They generally also pre
scribe other medical treatments.

Now comes a break • through 
on the medicate*) prescription 
treatment. One after the other, 
companies are presenting medi
cated shampoos for the relief of a 
dandruff condition, all available 
without prescription.

In buying any of these products, 
pay careful attention to the litera
ture enclosed. It should state that 
tests have been made, either in 
a hospital or under a doctor's su
pervision. The results should be 
mentioned on the literature.

One of the first of the products 
to appear In this rush was tested 
for two years before introduction. 
It comes in a cylindrical glass jar 
and has a slight sulphur odor.

The maker states that the pro
duct contains colloidal sulphur, a 
fungus • killer and a bacteria . 
growth Inhibitor,

It should be used this way: Sham
poo as usual and rinse. With the 
second lathering, the shampoo 
should be massaged vigorously in
to the scalp and left on for four or 
five minutes. It should then be 
rinsed out. The maker suggests It 
be used every four or five days.

Shamrock Service 
Guild Has Meeting

_ 1AMROCK -  (Special) — The 
Junior Wesleyan Sendee Guild met 
In the home of Mrs. Willard Har- 
r.ll. Mrs. Warren Cuslck presid- 
eJ, and Mrs. Joe Jerrlgan gave the 
devotional. Sentence prayers fol
lowed. and Mrs. Cuaick taught the 
lesson.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes: Joe Jerrlgan, A. D. South
ard Jr., John I^ehr, Harold Lsnd- 
drum, Glenn Rlcheraon, Warren 
Disick and Willard Harrell, -

■toad The Mews Classified Ads

PU BLIC SER V IC E

Plan your home around electric living. You can start with 
a built-in electric range which consists of the 
electric surface units and the electric oven, or, if 
you prefer, you can choose the popular “ stand-up” 
electric range. Either way you’ll find that electric 
cooking blends into the decorative scheme of the 
modern home. Electric appliances are modern to 
use; best of all they even LOOK modern. The 
electric water heater can be a part of the kitchen 
cabinet line giving you more table top work space 
and a silhouette which marks your kitchen as 
up-to-date. And, remember, an electric range and 
water heater require no vents or flues. They are 
perfectly safe, too. Yes, electric cooking and elec
tric water heating fit into any plan whether you’re 
building new or remodeling. You CAN live better 

. electrically. “

It's 1 9 5 6 . . .  start now to Live 
better electrically. See your Reddy 
Kilowatt Electric Appliance Dealer

Pat Nixon Tells Secret Of How To Be 
A Vice-President's Wife Without A Maid

Cook's Nook

Spaghetti In Casserole
Fits Into College Budget

By GAYNOk MADDOX 
NEA Food and Market* Editor 
With food coata at an all-time 

high, Connie Coale haa to budget 
carefully. Her young husband la a 
third • year medical atudent at 
Cornell University Medical College 
In New York and ahe herself haa 
an eight-hour Job aa a medical sec
retary. Even ao, the Coalea enter
tain friends at least twice a week.

That mean* shopping on the war 
homa and watching every penny.
They plan “ can - opener" dishes 
and select recipes that are differ 
ent and pleasing. Their guests — 
medical students and their wives 
usually bring something to sdd to 
the dinner, like wine and dessert 

Connie's mother gave her thia 
mushroom - spaghetti casserole.
She usually prepares it a day 
ahead and then heats it just be
fore company arrives. A hearty 
chef's salad with atrlpa of canned 
luncheon meat and cheese go with 
the meatless casserole.

MUSHROOM . SPAGHETTI 
CASSEROLE (• to 8 servings)
Two cups chopped onions, 3 ta

blespoons bacon drippings, 1 cup 
slivered green pepper, 2 4-ounce 
cans mushrooms. 2 No. SOS can* 
tomatoes, 1 101,-ounce can con
densed cream ot tomato soup, V 
teaspoon salt, H teaspoon pep
per, 2 tablespoon* Worcestershire 
sauce, 1 pound cooked spaghetti,
S cope breed crum be S table- 
spoons melted butter or margar
ine.

In Dutch oven, or heavy aklllet, 
same onions in drippings until ten
der, Add green pepper and cook 
until onion* are golden. Add mush
room* and their liquid, tomatoes 
coup, salt, pepper and Worceeter- 
ahTIe to onions. Bring to boll Com
bine eaure and cooked epaghettl.
Refrigerate for about 6 hours 
Bahe in 4-quart capacity baking 
bowl or casserole with buttered 
bread crumbs on top for about SO 
minutes in S75-degree F. oven. If

Relief Seen From 
Irritating Dandruff

casserole Is very well chilled, al
low a few minutes' longer baking 
time and add about 1 cup of to
mato juice during baking period.

By DOUGLAS LARSEN 
NEA Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON — (NEA) — La
dies, brace yourselves.

There's household dynamite here 
for you. The simple, unvarnished 
fact is this:

Mrs. Richard Nixon, the No. 2 
Lady of the Land, mother of two 
children, world traveler and guest 
of-honor at innumerable luncheons 
and teas DOES NOT HAVE A 
MAID!

There must be a gimmick here 
somewhere, you're saying.

But there lan't. And here’s the 
secret of how ahe manages:

The alarm rings at seven a.m. 
Mrs. Nixon arises promptly and 
starts working and planning.

"The planning is really more of 
a chore than the physical work,' 
ahe explalins to amazed friends. 
The big problem is the last - min
ute call to appear at some func
tion, maybe to substitute for Mrs. 
Eisenhower at a party, or to show 
up at some dinner with her hus
band.

Most of th# time she serves two 
breakfasts. One is for herself and 
the V.P. The second is for the two 
girls, Patricia, 10, and Julie, 8.

Aa soon as th* gala are off to

school Mrs. N. Shifts into high 
gear. Between then and luncheon 
she does 90 per cent of her house
work.

She does all of the washing and 
ironing herself, except th* V.P.’s 
shirts, which ahe eends to the 
laundry. She even presses his 
suits. Appliances In the maidless 
Nixon household include an auto
matic washer and a steam iron. 
She haa her eye on a new electric 
drier.

She vacuums with a pre-World 
War II job. The attachments are 
lost and it rattles. But it does the 
job.

She has an electric dishwasher, 
and a garbage disposal device 
which she Insists is the best house 
wife help of all.

Some time between 10 and 11 
she shops, driving the 1954 Nixon 
Oldsmobile to on* of the nearby 
shopping center* herself. That's af
ter she has checked th* ads for 
the day's best bargains.

If she has to go out for lunch — 
in a busy season it's four or five 
times a week — she prepare* 
lunch for the girls beforehand.

If she haa to go to a tea ahe 
double checks to make sure the 
•itter is coining in on time to be

there when school is out. She also 
prepares some sweet snack for 
Pat and Julie and their numerous 
friends who congregate in the Nix
on house after school. It’s a neigh
borhood hang-out.

If the Nixona are going to be out 
for dinner, Mrs. N. prepares din
ner for the girls and the sitter be
fore eh* leavea. Bedtime for the 
little gals Is 8:30, preceded by a 
half-hour story session.

Afternoons when Mrs- Nixon Is 
home she plays in the yard with 
the girls or works with them op 
some Camp Fir* Girl function or 
other.

The Nixon house is too small for 
any forma) or official entertaining. 
"After all, we've only got six din
ing room chairs," she explains. 
They entertain at hotels or at An
derson House, an official residence 
available for government entertain
ing.

When Mrs. Nixon is out of town 
with her husband sbe calls in one 
of several elderly ladies to take 
care of the girls. But they're not 
maids in any sense of the word.

Neither is the handy man who 
puts in four hours a week at the 
Nixon home washing windows, 
cleaning th* garage or basement

Groom Martha Class 
Has Dinner Meeting

GROOM — (Special) — Th* 
Martha Sunday School class of the 
First Baptist Church met in the 
home of Mrs. Dannia Howerton.

8upper was served to Mmes. 
Juanita Brawn, Sue Whatley, Jim
mie Cornett, Rozella Martin, Ethel 
Pool, June Pool, Juandell Ritter, 
Shirley Fields. Billie Vlvins, Beth 
Berwer, Catherine Banks and Peg
gy Howerton.

Mrs. Sue Whatley, class teacher, 
conducted Installation services for 
new officers. Installed were Mrs. 
Ethel Pool, president; Mrs. Bill* 
Bivins, vice president; Mrs. Juan- 
dell Ritter, secretary • treasurer; 
Mrs. June P o o l  And Mrs. Beth 
Berwer, sunshine chairmen; and 
Mrs. Catherine Banks, reporter.
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and maybe waxing the kitchen or 
hall floors.

And why doesn’t the wife of the 
Vic* President of th* United State* 
hlr* a maid? She admits they 
could afford it. Her explanation:

" I  enjoy th* work and take a 
great deal of pride In doing it my
self. I am away a lot and when 
I'm home I want to take care of 
my girls and my house all by my
self.’ ’

And, ladles, if you'll tear this out 
of your paper and throw It away 
so your husband doesn’t see It, 
you'll probably save yourself a 
rhubarb.

By BETSY WADE -  
NEA Staff Writer 

"Annotated" toys — toys that 
have a tag telling what age they're 
intended for — are useful to aunts 
and uncles. But they are no indi
cation of what Baby ought to be 
doing at 18 months. It means he’s 
most likely to be Interested at 
about that age.

A good toy should be, above all, 
safe. After that, it should be dur
able. Baby gives hi* playthings 
hard wear. Lsg. should be well At
tached, wheels should be fixed on 
well. Tricky toya generally wear 
out easily.

Baptist SS Class 
Installs Officers i |

t
The Priscilla Class of the F*

Baptist Church met recently In 
home of Mrs. Chuck Hogan, c r
teacher. : * P*T

New Officers were Installed P 
Mrs. E. L. Anderson. InstaT 
were Mrs. Mike Shepic, presid* 
Mrs. Harry Garrison, vlce-pr' 
dent; Mrs. 8idney Largin, so, 
chairman; Mrs. Bill Caffey, sec 
tary; and Mmes. Ear) Clemei 
Earl Wilson, Gerald Carter 
Bryan Buck, group leaders.

Th* business session was led£* 
Mrs. Shepic. Eight members „ 
tended.

Many parents worry about giving 
Baby "challenging" or "education
al" toys. There’s no use breaking 
the budget to get that special 
block set. If Baby has freedom, he 
can educate himself on pots and 
pans, old spoon* and pieces of 
string If necessary.

keep for several 
refrigerated condi-

Butter will 
weeks under 
tlons.

Softened or partially melted Ice 
cream haa a tendency to develop 
a coarse texture when th* product 
is refrozen.

Treces Amigas Club 
Has Sewing Meeting^

SHAMROCK — (Special) — X- 
Treces Amigas Sewing Club met£, 
the home of Mrs. John Lehr w£ 
Mr*. Glenn Richerson as co-hc 
•sa.

Members did sewing and diff" 
ent kinds of needlework. Refrer 
menta were served to Mmee: Kf 
Close, Lewis Powell, Jack Tayl" 
Johnnie Wilson, Cecil Perrin, O ' 
tea Barnett, John Lehr and G! 
Richerson.

Read The New* Classified Ads

ELECTRIC RANGE 
AND WATER HEATER 

FIT INTO ANY PLAN . . .
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MIGHTY MICK —  Yankee 
slugger Mickey Mantle held 
court for photographers at 
Yankee Stadium before the 
start of the Anal game of the 
World Series. This is a lad 
who knows his way around 
a diamond.

FLOORED!— Joe Miceli of Manhattan seems to be daring 
Brooklyn’s Danny *Giovanelli to get up from the canvas after 
Miceli floored him during their 10-round welterweight bout 
in New York. Giovanelli did get up, but Miceli walked off 
with a unanimous decision.

TOO -CLOSE FOR COMFORT— Chano Ramos is shown executing a pase de rodillos at the 
Bull Ring in Mexico City. Although Ramos’ opponent, “El Callao,” was considered the win
ner following the afternoon bull fights, both men were carried from the ring by fans.

TIIE AGILE TYPE— The twisted situation in the world isn’t 
being helped by contortionist Hsia Chu Hua, who's appearing 
in London with the Variety Theater of Red China, from 
Peiping. Her bowl-balancing act, while she’s curled up like 
a pretzel, could certainly qualify her as a first-class waitress 
anywhere in the world.

THE HANG-ON— Army quarterback Bob Kyasky is grabbed by Penn State guard Sam Val
entine 160) after an eight-yard gain good for a first down during the game at West Point,
N. Y . Cadet Frederick Wilmoth- (76) is moving in on the play. Army won, 14-7.

miTtf —
. t; * •• . ,

H AVIN ’ A BALL — A sun-
swept strip of beach is just 
the right setting for this 
bouncy beauty, Blaine Smith, 
of Miami Beach, Fla. Elaine 
claims that tossing the ball

FROM BAVARIA— The lodencoat, the internationally popu
lar- sports coat, comer-to the U. S. in-the new three-quarter 
length version for campus activities or suburban living. The 
garment is made of a specially woven wool fabric that is rain 
and cold resistant. It has soft, accurate tailoring, stag bone 
buttons and a drawstring hood.

TONY ON TONY— Robert Weede. baritone star of the Broad
way hit "The Most Happy Fella," is riding a new pet at his

HE LIKES IT— Record-holding speedboat racer Donald Campbell takes to water skiing for a home in Stony Point, N. Y. The horse is named Tony, the
change, at Coniston, England. Campbell took time out from his speedboat activities after name of the part Weede plays in the musical comedy, and was
recently bettering his own water speed record. a present from his two sons.

and it's well known that the 
camera never lies.

QUESTIONABLE CAD D Y— Hal March, of television fame, 
catches up on his golf game by doing some putting on the liv
ing room floor in New York, as Mrs. March awaits her turn. 
Since the family dachshund Is just a pup, they had hoped to 
train it as a retriever. But the dog seems to have his own

UNDERWATER Two human mermaids in Brooksville, Fla., are keeping mighty cool as they rehearse a skit for a watery per
formance. They're dressed as cats, complete with whiskers, as they do some back fence swimming for the delight of audiences
at nearby Weeki Wachee Spring.ideas on that subject, and he prefers to bite the club.

mm
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Texas Railroad Commission
• . . r ... i" -——- •

Reports Four Deep Intents
completed 10-6-56, potential 63, ne- 47, HATC completed 9-28-56, po-

NOTHINC TO CARP AT —William Buckerldge, of Oconomo- 
woc, Wis„ has a “ hot” Icebox. He puts carp, of which Wiscon
sin has an oversupply, In the ic# chamber and builds a Are 
in the box proper. The end product Is smoked carp, which 
Buckeridfe says la a delicious way of disposing of the state's 

..surplus tub population._______• ________ ______

Ike Considers Inviting 
Harry Over For A Chat

By LYLE C. WILSON 
United Frees Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P)—If o n e  
good turn deserves another. Pres
ident Eisenhower might consider 
Inviting former President Truman 
to etep Into the executive offices 
this week for a chat.

Mr. Truman has confided to 
friends that he feels Ignored. He 
had a lot of experiencs in the Job 
Mr. Eisenhower now holds, Mr. 
Eisenhowsr. however, has not yet

Hotel Operates  ̂
Tricycle Garage

By H. D. q i Hit*
United Press Maff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP)— The Plsza 
hotel, an institution of almost un 
utterable antique elegance and 
propriety, has pedaled past Us 
first year of operating the world's 
only hotel tricycle garage with no 
•kin off its knees.

The year-end report of the ve- 
loclpedarian • in - charge at “ The 
Plaza Tricycle Garage" (rate* 18 
cents per day, 83 per month) says 
there have been no complaints, 
not even a skinned knee or 
a squeaky, pedal.

The garage caters to tots whose 
parents ars stopping at tha hotel. 
About 38 tricycles, equipped with 
bells, fenders, handguards, and 
orange ■ and • black license plates, 
are available for rental. The ga
rage also provides storage space 
for young riders who live outside 
the hotel.

One such Is the daughter of ac
tress Jayne Mansfield, who keeps 
her fire engine there. It's electric 
powered.

The garage, In a niche at the 
rear of the hotel, la an arresting 
sight to pasaersby. The floor and 
ceiling are peppermint-candy red 
and white, the walls are red. and 
the rear wall has a blue mural 
map of Central Park, where most 
of the cycling la done.

One section la designated aa 
"Repair Station." It has a grease 
rack with three tracks, naturally 
-  and numerous spare parts, such 
as wheels, pedals, and saddles. 
The tricycles art kept on a dou
ble-decker storage ramp along one 
wall.

sought Mr. Truman’s advice on 
presidential problems, j  - 

form er President Hoover prob
ably would have a sympathetic 
understanding of Mr. Truman's 
hurt, franklin D. Roosevelt suc
ceeded Mr. Hoover In the White 
House in 1933. But he never invit
ed Mr. Hoover's advice nor, even, 
Invited him to lunch. Mr. Truman, 
who succeeded FDR, did seek Mr. 
Hoover's counsel.

Went Abroad For Truman 
In January, 1947, Mr. Truman 

asked Mr. Hoover to visit Ger
many and Austria aa hts repre
sentative to study food snd related 
problems tn those occupied areas, 

j Mr. Hoover accepted explaining 
| that he did ao In the hope of eas
ing “ some of th« burden of Amer
ican taxpayers."

On Sept. 29, 1947, Mr. Truman 
named Mr. Hoover to the 
chairmanship of a commission on 
reorganisation -.o f the Executive 
Department of the U S. govern
ment. The commission's work is 
continuing with the objective of 
saving millions for the taxpayers 
by making government more ef
ficient.

These Democratic acknowledge 
menta of Mr. Hoover's abilities 
pleased him and all of his friends. 
A friendly gesture from President 
Eisenhower doubtless w o u l d  
please Mr. Truman, who will be 
In Washington this weekend to 
speak under auspices of the Dem
ocratic National Committee.

Might fee l More Kindly 
Dinner at the White House 

might make Mr. Truman feel 
.mors kindly .toward Vic® ^Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon. Mr. Tru
man's last known attitude toward 
Nixon was that he would not be 
in the same room with him.

Tbe former president visited the 
capitol some months ago and was 
Invited to visit the Senate cham
ber. Mr. Truman wa# on hie way 
when he paused and inquired: "Is 
HE in there?"

The emphasis Mr. T r u m a n  
placed on "he'* wsa sufficient tip 
to h!s companions that tha refer
ence was to Nixon. Agsursd that 
the vice president was off on on# 
of his foreign journeys, Mr. Tru
man happily re-visited the 8enate 
chamber.

Four of the 26 Intentions to drill 
filed In the Pampa office of the 
Texas Ralldroad Commission last 
week were for depths over 6,000 
feet.

One of the deep intentions listed 
was for a wildcat.

Here are the statistics: 
APPLICATIONS TO DRILL 

Gray County 
John R. Less — Brazos River 

Gas CO. No. 1, 1320 from N A W 
lines Sec. 4, Blk. 28. HAGN, 4.76 
mi. N from McLean, PD 2200 (Box 
1208, Dallas)

Magnolia Petroleum Co. — Fee 
227 No. 167, 922 from N, 1960 from 
W lines Sec. 14. Blk. 3, IAGN, 3.8 
mi. NW from Lefors, PD 3000 
(Box 900, Dallas)

Magnolia Petroleum Co. — Mar
tha Sailor No. 11, 990 from N, 380 
from W linea Sec. I ll , Blk. 8, 
IAGN, 4 ml. SW from Pampa, PD 
3380

(East Pan.) Columbian Fuel 
Corp. — N. Fowler "B "  No. 1, 1330 
from W A 8 lines Sec. 4, Blk. 23. 
HAGN, 4 ml. N from McLean, PD 
2800 (1003 Fisk Bldg., Amarillo) 

(Pan.) The Texas Co. — G. H. 
Saunders No. 78, 16(6 from 8, 1680 
from E lines Sec. 1, Blk. 1, BSAF. 
2 mi. NE from Lefors, PD 3000 
(Box 1720, Fort Worth)

Hsnsford County 
(Wildcat) The Sharpie* Oil Cor., 

etal — Bivins “ C" No. 1, 660 from 
8, 1960 from E lines Sec. 61, Blk. 
2, GHAH, 18 ml. W from Grover. 
PD 7400 (1700 Broadway, Denver
2, CtBBVT--------------------- ---------------

(North Hansford • Tonkawa) 
Shamrock 0(1 A Gas Corp. — W. 
W. Sutton No. 1, 660 from S k  E 
lines Sec. 70, Blk. 45, HATC. 8 ml. 
N from Spearman, PD 8000 (Box 
631, Amarillo)

(East Spearman - Atoka) The 
Texas Co. — C. ~C. O'Loughlin, Sr., 
Trust "B "  well No. 1, 680 from N 
A E lines Sec. 30, Blk. 2, WCKR

Sur., 7 ml. NE from Spearman, 
PD 7600 (Box 1720, Fort Worth) 

Hutchinson County 
E. C. Bolton — J. A. Whltten- 

burg No. 6, 3610 from 8, 1660 from 
N Unas Sec. 2, Blk. X02, HAOB 
Sur., 3 ml. S from Stinnett, PD 
3200 (Box 2448, Waco)

J. M. Huber Corp. — State "B ” 
No. 29, Lying In Canadian River
bed at a point 11,880 from N, 660 
from E lines of Sec. 17, Blk. 47, 
HATC, 6 mi. NE from Borger, PD 
2780 (Box 831, Borger)

J. M. Huber Corp. — State "B " 
No. 30, Lying In Canadian River
bed at a point 10,640 from N, 330 
from E lines of Sec. 17, Blk. 47, 
HATC, ( mi. NE from Borger, PD 
2780-

Producer* Chemical 8ervtce —
B. Burnett Estate No. 8, 330 from 
N, 2323 from E linea of Sec. 129, 
Blk. 6, IAGN, 2 ml. 8 from Bor
ger. PD 3200 (1404 S. Cedar, Bor
ger)

The Texas Co. — T- D. Lewis, 
NCT, 1 well No. 69, 2310 from S A 
W lines Sec. 6, Blk. 23, BSAF, 7 
ml. E from Borger, PD 8100’ 

(Panhandle) J. M. Huber Corp
— State "B ”  No. 32, lying in Oa 
nadian Riverbed at a point 880 
from E, 10,060 from N lines Sec. 
16, Blk. 47, HATC, 6 mi. NE from 
Borger, PD 2750 (Box 831, Borger)

(Panhandle) J. M. Huber Corp.
— State "B "  No. 81, lying in Ca
nadian Riverbed at point 880 from 
E, 10,9TB from N lines 8ec. 16, 
Blk. 47, HATC, 6 ml. NE from 
Borger; P D  2790 ............

(Psn.) Texas Co. — T. D. Lew
is, NCT-l well No. 70, 1600 from 
WW, 2310 from N lines Sec. 5, Blk. 
23, BSAF, 7 ml. E from Borger, 
PD 8100 (Box 1720, Ft. Worth) 

(Pan.) The Texas Co. — T. D. 
Lewis NCT-l well No. 7L, 1660
from N, 990 from W lines Sec. 6, 
Blk. 23. BSAF, T ml. E from Bor
ger, PD 3100’

Ike's Jacket Has No 
Place In Campaign

By LYLE C. WILSON 
United Preaa Staff ( '-orrespondent 

WASHINGTON (UP) — There's 
no placs in this prssldential cam 
palgn for the natty, hlp-Iength 
jacket which General Dwight D. 
Eisenhowsr popularised In World 
War II.

Many Republican candidate* for 
congressional and state offices will 
require s victory lift this year on 
Mr. Eisenhower's coattails, of

gllgible gas, 1 per cent water, gra 
vity 39.5, top of pay 8000, total 
dep/h 8110, 8% ", 244, 5 4 ” , 3109' 

(Pan.) Riedel-Bolllng — J. E. 
Pritchard number 2, Sec. 54, Blk. 
M-23, R. Skies ecompleted 9-28-56, 
GOR 1700, gravity 40, top of pay 
13190, total depth 3230, 1094” , 806, 

Wallace A White, Inc. — Huber- 3227'

PLUMB PUZZLING-K«r to 
the meaning of this metallic 
piece of plumbing-like threa- 
dimefuional art seems to elude 
Dawn Schubick, 4, of Chicago, 
III. The work of iculptor 
Ibram Lassaw, it represents 
doorknobs, locks and keys snd 
is the featured item of e lock 
company's traveling display.

TH EY  ROLLED THEIR  OWN—Residents of Halsey Ave. in Sedamsvllle, a suburban section 
'o f  Cincinnati, Ohio, put their dedicated, aching backs into spreading the last of five tons of 
self-purchased black-top on their undedicated portion of the street. Although maintained by 
the city for years, a recent ruling put Halsey Ave out-of-bounds for city repair crew*. So the 
jtreet deteriorated So the residents formed their do-it-yourself road ganf and paved 1L

which a jacket has none. The ex- Field)

Parks No. 1, 330 from N, 1680 from 
E line* Sec. 2, Blk. R-2, DAP, 14 
ml. NW from Stinnett, PD 3850 
(Box 357, Lindsay, Okla.)

(Pan.) Wallace A White, Inc. — 
Huber-Parka No. 2, 330 from N, 
2310 from E lines Sec. 2, Blk. R-2, 
DAP, 14 ml. NW from Stinnett, 
PD 3580'

(Pan.) Wallace A White, Inc. — 
Huber - Parks No. 3, 330 from N, 
1660 from W lines Sec. 2, Blk. R-2, 
DAP, 14 ml. NW from Stinnett, 
PD 3580'

(West Pan.) Earl C. H. Walker
— M. T. Johnson No. 1, 330 from 
S A W'lines of lease lying in Dave 
Blaker Sur., 4 mi. NW from Bor
ger, PD 3000, 73-acre assignment 
(600 N. Weatherly, Borger)

Moore County
(West Panhandle) Milton F. 

Shaffer — Sally No. 1, 330 from 8 
A E lines of Sec. 232, Blk. S-T, 
TANO, 17.6 ml. E from Dumas, 
PD 3176, 162.3 - acre assignment 
(.Box 1451, Amarillo)

Ochiltree County
(Paul • Harbaugh - Atoke Sand 

Field) M. A. Machris - Hnrbaugh 
No. 22-142 2280 from N A W line* 
Sec. 142, Blk. 13, TANO Sur., 22 
mi. S from Perryton, PD 9500 ( 811 
Midland Tower Bldg., Midland) 

Roberta County
(Cree - Flowers Field) Shell Oil 

Co. — J, L. Flowers No. 2, 2310 
S A E lines Sec. 80, Blk. C. GAM 
Sur., 12 mi. NW from Miami, PD 
(Box 512, Woodward, Okla.

n ir t ils s  county
(Texas - Hugo ton) Phillips Pe

troleum Co. — Alexander “ C”  No. 
1, 1350 from N A W linea Sec. 48, 
Blk. 3-B, GHAH, 25 mi. NE from 
Grover, PD 3300, 683-acre assign
ment (Box 1761, Amarillo)

Wheeler County
(East Panhandls) C. C. Freeman

— Binkley Estate "A "  No. 1, 2310
from W lines Sec. 37, Blk. 24, 
HAGN, 2 ml. W from Magic City, 
PD 2500 160 • acre assignment
(Box 127, Canadian)

GAS WELL COMPLETIONS 
Gray County

C. M. Jeffries — Patton No. 1, 
Sec. 61, Blk. B-l, HAGN, tested 10 
2-86, potential 1804 MCF. R.P. 186, 
Pay 2604 to 2696 (West Panandle

tential 30, water, GOR 20, gravity 
40, top of pay 2704 total depth 
2782, 894", 525, 8 4 ” , 2792' 

Shamrock OH A Gas C o r p .  
— Pritchard number 8, 8ec. 84, 
Blk. M-23, R. Skies Sur., complet
ed 10,2,86, potential 30, 38.87 per 
cent water, GOR 2341̂ , gravity 39 
top of pay 3208, total depth 3213,

Carter A Carter, Smith number 894” , 1400, 3176’
2, Sec. 10, Blk. Y, MAC Sur., com
pleted 9-29-66, potential 58, 4 per 
cent water, no GOR test, gravity 
39.7, top of pay 3054 total depth 
3110, 894", 324, 4 4 ” , 3110'

D. M. Grubbs, etal — Whttten- 
burg number 1, 8ec. 5, Blk. 46, 
HATC Sur. completed 10-4-86, po
tential 77, no water, no gas, gra
vity 40, top of pay 2775, total depth 
2880, 894” . 316, 8Vi". 2875'

Gulf Oil Corp. — K. Riemer etal 
number 4, Sec. 30, Blk. 47, HATC 
completed 5-22-58, potential 71, 71 
per cent water (248.83 bbl. fluid.

completed 10-3-86, potential 69, no 
water, GOR 2000, gravity 40, too ^  
pay 3022, total depth 3104, 1014", 
316, 6Vi” , 3104’

John Turner — Phlllipe - CockziB 
number 4, Sec. 4, Blk. 23, B SA <i 
completed 10-4-86, potential WL 
GOR 2000, no water, gravity 40, toss 
of pay 3010, total depth 3113, 10<rY 
248, 5Vi” , 3113'

John Turner — Southland ntijK  
ber 1, Sec. 2, Blk. B-3, DASe TSkelTy Oil Co. — Herring -*‘A " 

number 62, E. Almaguie Sur., com- completed 10-5-56 potential 69- no 
pleted 9-22-56 potential 70, 12.5 water, GOR 2000, gravity 40, top pC
per cent water, GOR 1628, gra-j pay 2978, total depth 3102, 1 0 V '.
vity 38.9, top of pay 3042, total 
depth 3121, 1094” , 494, 5Vi” , 3131’

The Texas Co. — C. R. Gamer 
"A ”  NCT-3 well number 38, Sec. 
122, Blk. 4, IAGN completed 9-17- 
56, potential 70, 15 per cent water, 
GOR 4960, gravity 41, top of pay 
2906, total depth 306iC, 894", 398, 
4Vi", 3080'

The Texas Co. — C. R. Gamer 
“ A" NCT-S number 39, 8ec. 122,

174,57 bbl. water, 71,08 bbl. oil) Blk. 4, I A GN completed 9-20-66, 
GOR 1041, gravity 38.8, top of pay potential 80 (net after drawing off

2868, total depth 2830 , 89k” , 221 
8Vi” , 2869'

J. M. Huber Corp. — State "B ” 
number 21, Canadian Riverbed 
north of Sec. 62 completed 9-27-66, 
potential 46, 20 per cent water, 
GOR 1100, gravity 40, top of pay 
2545, total depth 2735, 894” , 200, 
5Vi” , 2700'

Producers Chemical Service — 
Pure number 13, Sec. 6, Blk. M-18, 
DPRR Sur. completed 9-27-56, po
tential 34, 60 per cent water, GOR 
140, gravity 39.3, top of pay 3083. 
total depth 3106, 9% ", 276, 5Vi", 
3107'

Sand Springs Home Dol. Div. — 
Hamilton number 18, Sec. 22, Blk.

18 bbl. water), GOR 4500 gravity 
41, top of pay 2902, total depth 
3080, 894” , 378, 4Vi” , 3099'

The Texas Co. — C. R. Garner 
“A” NCT-3 well number 41, Sec. 
122, Blk. 4, I—GN, Completed 
9-27-58, potential 58 (net oil after 
drawing off 28 bbl. water) GOR

363, 7” , 3102’
Moore County *•* 'f

(Pan.) Service Drlg. Cb. ■ 
Pritchard number 4, Sec. 8, B lk . 
M-16, ABAM Sur. completed 9-28-’ 
56, potential 7*. 20 per cent watery 
GOR 2878, gravity 40, top of pav 
3170, total depth 3348, 994". <70.
5Vi” , 3344' **.: I

Ochiltree County 
(Farnsworth - Upper Morrow) 

The Texas Co. — John Luthl nuihv 
ber 1, Sec. 2, E. Xemene* Sur.^ 
completed 10-8-56, potential 779  ̂no 
water, gravity 36.5, GOR 436. U|t 
of pay 7940, total depth 7988, 1894**" 
681, 5Vi", 7984’

(Wildcat) Sun Oil Co. — Maji 
Turner number 1, Sec. 403. BIZ. 
43, HATC, completed 10-3-56, p>_

1283 gravity 41, top of pay 2905 tential 234, GOR 1105, no water,- 
total depth 3073, 894", 376, 4 4 ”  J gravity 39 2, top of pay 8758, totar" 
3083’ depth 8791, 9*4". 2476, 5V4” , 8789'

John Turner Cockrell - Warren 
number 2, Sec. 3. Blk. 23, BSAK, 
no water. GOR 2000, gravity 40, 
top of pay 3024, total depth 3130, 
1094” , 395, 7". 3130'

John Turner — Phillipa-Cockrell 
number 3, Sec. 4. Blk. 23, BSAF.

Wheeler County
E. C. Lacy — Matt Lewi* num

ber 1, Sec. 67, Blk. 13, HATC, com
pleted 8-10-56 potential 50, 30 p e r . 
cent water, no GCfR test, gravity 
38. top of pay 2152, total depth 
2182, 15’ , " ,  166, 7", 2145’

|«rr fW p $

OIL « CAS
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Abstracts Welding

peris see It like this:
Mr. Eisenhower is more popu

lar than the Republican Party 
and a better vote • getter than 
many local candidates/

His name placed at the head 
of the ticket may persuade some 
millions of strategically, placed in
dependents and Democrats to vote 
Republican, thereby adding to the 
tally of local candidates who oth
erwise would lose.

The o p p o s i t e  seems to hold 
among the Democrats where Gov. 
Adlai E. Stevenson la judged to 
be leas popular than his party and 
lese popular than many local Dem
ocratic candidates. On the Demo
cratic side, It will be 8tevenso>n 
who must hitchhike some coattail 
travel to win.

All of the foregoing la theory 
and subject to proof or disproof 
on Election Day. The 1952 record 
is not conclusive. It Indicates that 
Mr. Eisenhower could not help all 
local candidates enough.

In seven states won In 1(52 Mr 
Elsenhower, Republican senatorial 
candidates were defeated. The 
states: Massachusetts, Missouri, 
Montana, Washington, Rhode Is
land. New Mexico and Tennessee.

Mr. Elsenhower won majorities 
in 197 of 435 congressional dis
tricts, but only 221 districts sent 
Republican candidates to the 
House of Representatives. T h e

Hansford County
(Texas - Hugoton Field) Phillips 

Petroleum Oo. — Cator No. I, Sec. 
33. Blk. 3, GHAH Bur., tested 9- 
11-56. potential 93, MCF, R.P. 361, 
Pay 2096-3130'

Sherman County
(Texas - Hugoton Field) Phillips 

Petroleum Oo. — Willclo No. 4, 
Sec. 15. Blk. 3-T. TANO, tested 9 
11-56, potential 224 MCF, R.P. 403. 
Pay 2990-3210'

PLUGGED WELLS 
Sherman County

(Wildcat) Davis A Wharton Drlg. 
Oo. A Sam C. Dunn — Amend Es
tate No. 1. Sec. 16, Blk. 3-T, TANO, 
completed 10-1-66, total depth 6290, 
plugged 10-11-56, Dry hole 

Wheeler County
Magnolia Petroleum Co. — Fain 

A McOaha No. 1, Sec. 67. Blk. 24. 
HAGN, completed 6-39-56. total 
depth 2430, plugged 6-16-56, Dry 
hole

O IL W E L L COM PLETIONS 
Carson County

A. E. Herrmann Corp. A L. R. 
Hagy — Burnett "B "  number 1, 
Sec. 131, Blk. 5 IAGN, completed 
8-9-86 potential 21, GOR 20,000, gra
vity 41, top of pay 2870 total depth 
3091, 994", 340, 5 4 ” . 8060'

19t* Texas Oo. —  T. J. Boney 
Tr. 2 well number 58, Sec. 90, Blk 
4, IAGN completed 9-21-56, poten 
tial 66, 8 percent water, GOR 140,

Mary E. Piper
Doing Business As 

Lawyers Abstract Service 
Abstracts of Title-Title 

Insurance — Photocopies 
t t in n s t t ,  T s x . .  P h . T P  S-2541 

lo - g t r ,  T s x . ,  P h . B n lo rg r lo *  1M

Hot Oil Service

i

Bulldozers

F. E. EHRHART
Trucking Contractor

T a n k  T r u c k * .  D u m p  T r u c k * . 
W in c h  T r u c k * .  S ir iM o to c*  

Bend ed  — In su re d
P h . T P  6-23*1 S t in n e t t . T * x * >
O il P ia ld  W o rk  —  D a y  o r N ig h t

VJACI

A . F .  H a r tm a n  
1406 H e m lo ck

B o rg e r
B r  3-6391

Crude Oil Trans.

Canvas -  Oil Field

least number of .eat. by which a ^  to *  p ,y toU1 
party may obtain control of the 1
House is 218.

The 221 Republicans elected in 
1952 did actually c o n t r o l  the 
House, elect a speaker and put 
Republicans in committee chair
manship*. The Republican mar
gin. however, was far leas than a 
satisfactory w o r k i n g  majority. 
The party will be disappointed If 
Mr. Eisenhower falls this year to 
do better than that.

Just aa the odds seem now to 
favor Mr. Eisenhower's reelec
tion, so do the odds Indicate that 
the Democrats will win both the 
House and Senate on Election Day 
Nov. I.

Mr. Elsenhower’s stepped • up
campaign Is Intended primarily to 
aid Republican congressional can
didates. For example, when the 
President speaks next week In 
New York City, It will be more to

depth 3170, 894", 613, *V4", 3175
The Texas Oo. — C. R. Gamer 

“ A " NCT,1 well number 40, Sec. 
106, Blk. 4, IAGN. completed 9-24- 
56, potential 82, 20 per cent water, 
GOR 2134, gravity 41, top of pay 
2986. total depth 1160, 8g " a 668. 
4V4", 3170'

Gray County
Bell Oil A Gas Co. -  Morse ” B" 

number 13, Sec. 1, Blk. 26. HAGN. 
completed 9-22-54, potential 26, no 
water, GOR 1200, gravity 40, top 
of pay 2394, total depth 2566, 1094", 
400. 7” , 2540'

Cree, Schwarts A Baldridge — 
Oombs-Woriey number 6, Sec. 39, 
Blk. 3, IAGN completed 9-27-66, po-

O IL  F I S L O  C A N V A S  
N C W  O R  R E P A I R I N G

PAMPA 
Tent & Awnin

317 K . B ro w n  —  P h o n o  MO 4-8541

GRONINGER & 
KING

•  W a to r  C o n i. •  T a n k  S o rv le o
•  H o a w  H a u lin g  •  D ir t  C o n t.
•  G a so lin e  P la n t  C o n s t ru c t io n
•  P io a lin a  C o n s tru c t io n

Phone MO 4 4691 — P a m p a

J. T . Richardson
•  24 Hour Sorvico
a  Paraffin Melting
0  Tank Trucks
a  Pully Iniured
a  Rodio Controlled

Ph. MO 5 twit — 1618 WUlIsfoR 
Pampa, Texas

Irrigation Service

Engineering

Casing Pulling

D  A C O
Lease and Well Service 

Hydraulic Casing Pulling 
170# Main — Phone BR 3-7631 

Borger, Texaa

LAMBERT
Consulting Engineers 

And Surveying 
Electric Well Cycling

B r-3  6*31 B o rg e r , T e x t *

615

J O Y -
MOTOR CO.. INC.
CHRYSLER
Industrial Engine* 

Berkley Pumps 
B . M a in  —  P h  B R  l- l  

B o rg e r . T e x a e

Magnetos

WISCONSIN
And

BRIGGS & STRATTON 
ENGINES

Complete Parts Stock 
Factory • Approved 

Repair Shop
ROPER PUMPS

P A R T S  end R E P A I R S  
Magneto Repairing 

All Makes
All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 

ELECTRIC
519 t .  C u y la r  —  P h o n a  MO

Drilling Contractors

Fishing Tools ’Trucking

tential 71, no water. GOR 340, gra- 1 
vity 41, top of pay 2980. total depth 
3070, 894". *78, 594” , 2956' |

Hills A Hills Drlg. Co. -  Martha

obUIn the election of Republican numb*r, « ’ " S J 1,J ' V ; 1
Jacob K. Javiti to the Senate ^ ° N' COmpl#U<1 10.3-66; potential
than to boost Mr. Eisenhower's 
chances In New York state.

Javlts seeks the seat of Demo
cratic Sen. Herbert H. Lehman, 
who Is not a candidate to succeed 
himself. Javlts' Democratic oppo
nent la Mayor Robert F. Wagner 
of New York City.

Oil Allowable Set 
For November

72, no water, gravity 43.4; GOR 
600, top of pay 2970, total depth 
8361, 894” , 602, 6 4 ” , 3351 

Magnolia Petroleum Co. — Fee 
land 237 number 153, Sec. 11, Blk. 
3, IAGN, completed 10-3-56, poten
tial 94, no water, potential 94, GOR 
517, gravity 41 top of pay 2682, to
tal depth 2938 . 894” , 426, 5 4 " ,  2938' 

Wilcox Oil Oo. — Combs num
ber 69. Sec 38, Blk 3, IAGN, com
pleted 10-8-6* potential 77, no wa- 
Ter, GOR, gravTTy- top of pay 
2*86, total depth 2970 1094", 492. 
7", 2970’

Gamer Oil Co. — M B. I^opold 
number 1, Sec. 141, Blk. S, IAGN. 
completed 10-2-56, potential 72, gra
vity 41, top pay 3265, total depth 
7.309 894" casing 563 , 5 4 "  string 
3255'

(Pan.) Stanollnd OH A Gas Oo. 
— J. B. Bowers "A "  number 4, 
Sec. 63, Blk. B 2, HAGN, complet
ed 10-13-56, potential 51. GOR 405. 
gravity 42.1, top of pay 2660 total 
depth 3080. 894” , 814, 8 4 " ,  3341' 

Hutchinson County 
(Pan.) J. B. Friedman, Panhan- 

cut and a 14-day producing die Trustee -  M, B. Hodges num- 
schedul* set. Jber 4, Sec. 16. Blk. M 28, TCRR.

Hughes Building
P h o n a  MO 4-8441 —  P a m p a , T a x a a

BORGER
FISHING

T O O L
D IV IS IO N
Ph. BR 3 5031 
Borger, Texas

E. L. BEAKLEY
Truck & Dirt Contractor

S e rv in g  T e x a s . O k la . ,  N ew  M a x ie ^
C o lo rado  and K a n a a a  -

BR 3-6433; Borgor, Texas *
I —

G Cr G
Water Well Drilling

FISHING SERVICE 
Rotary Drilling A Fishing Tools 

We Make Aerial Delivery In 
Emergency

MM g. 10th P h . B R  4-2214 |
B a r g t r ,  T * x * s

AUSTIN (UP)—The Text* R*ll. 
road Commission today set t h e  
state's oil allowable for Novem
ber st 3,314.390 barrels daily, an 
Increase of 72,986 barrels over Oc
tober.

The commission, at the conclu
sion of a state-wide proration hear
ing, fixed producing schedules for 
the state and the East Texas field 
at 16 days, same as this month.

The increase resulted from 
maintaining s 18 • day schedule 
while moving from a 81-day to a 
SO-dsy month.

Most oilmen present at the hear
ing urged that the allowable be

S E R V I C E

DRILLING CO.
Room 318, Hotel Borger 
Office Phone, BP 3-5313 

Residence Phone, HR 3 7861

Grading Contractors

C A S T E E L
Drilling Company 

ROTARY DRITXINO 
Test Hole*—Water Wells 
119 E. Coolldge, BR 3 7386 

Borger. Texas

Clayton Husted
GRADING *  OONSTRrCTION 

Radio Controlled 
U n it  S e tt in g  and R o u s ta b o u ts

- I Aok a  a nd.. T r aa  ---------
P h o n a  MO 4-3286 D a y  or N ig h t  

P a m p a . T a x a a

CHAS. JAMESON
Woter Weil Drilling •

Reference:
A n y  C o m p a n y  D r il la d  F o r

Ph. 2-4391; Dumas, T bxbs<

Well Servicing

Hot Woter Service

E le c t r ic o l  C o n t r a c t o r s
•

1 ..................■

1 ELEcj? i/ c  S m p a n y
Oil Field Construction ami 

Maintenance. Figure* ne Any 
Wiring or Polo Line Job

112 W . O ra n *  S R  $-6712
,  B o rg e r . T o * * *

fta.
10e BARREL TRUCK*

Double Drum Rigs 
Servicing to 7000 Ft.

P h . T R  S-22S1. S t in n o t t , T o x t o

B  &  C
W ELL SERVICE CO

OIL WELL SERVICING 
170# 8. Main. Ph. BR 4 3913 

Borger, Texas

Baker & Keech
INC.

Drilling and Well Servicing 
Hotel Borger — Ph. BR S-7SM 

E. D. Raker — C. C. KeeeA 
Borger, Texas

>
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On* of Texas’ Five Most Consistent Newspaper*

We belisve that one truth is always consistent with another truth. 
W'e endeavor to.be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden Kale, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be inconsistent with these truths, we 
would apprecirte anyone pointing out to us how we ar* inconsistent 

1th these moral guides.
Published dally except Saturday by The Pampa Dally New*. Atchison at 
Somerville, l ’ampa, Texas. Phone i-'JS'Jo, all departments. Entered as second 
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Bv CARRIER In Pampa, 30c per week. Paid in advance (at office) JS.90 per 
8 months. J7.80 per 6 months, I15.GU per year- By mall 17.50 per year in retail 
trading rone. JI200 per year outside retail trading roll*. Price for single 
copy » cents. No mail orders accepted in localities served by carrier.

Southern. Riots
Americans can all learn one lesson, at least, from 

the rioting and display of military might that has been 
made in the South in an attempt to force the Southern 
states into submission to the Supreme Court ruling on 
segregated government schools. .

It is a lesson we are all too likely to forget since we 
hove had a relatively benign sort of federal govern
ment down through the last two or three decades when 
government was attempting to control more and more 
of our lives.

The lesson is this: Behind every bit of government
al legislation, of all levels of government, there stands a 
man with a gun.

It seems a little fantastic that here in America we 
-have armed troopers moving into the various stqtes pre-t 
pared to shoot down someone who is objecting to a Su- 

~"preme Court ruling. But there it is.
The dangers that lie in totalitarianism are being 

paraded before the American people os never before and 
there are evidences that the feelings being engendered 
in the South today are no less bitter and determined 
than they were 100 years ago when our country was torn 
with civil strife .as the result of the federal government 
attempting to control the manner in which the states 
should govern their citizens.

All of which ought to bring home the point that 
when government legislates, in the final analysis there 
must be the power of the gun behind such legislation 
and the legal, if not the moral, right to shoot down those 
who sufficiently resist the law.

The same thing can be applied to even os simple 
o governmental action as putting a parking ticket on 
your car. You hold that you will not pay the fine. It is 
at this point that the machinery of government goes into 
action. -

A warrant for your arrest is issued. An armed of/icer 
serves you witlr the warrant. You choose to refuse~to~ 
comply with the request to "come along." More officers 
ore called —  enough to drag you to court if you refuse 
♦o come willingly. If you attempt to defend your person 
with .a gun so that you cannot be dragged to court, you 
will be shot down.

We cannot make on argument for the Southern 
viewpoint that Negroes should be excluded from govern
ment schools. Nor can we make on argument that it is 
none of the federal government's business what the 
states choose to do with regard to schools. In our view, 
both viewpoints ore joined in a common error —  that 
it is the business of government, either state or federal, 
to force people to go to government schools ond force 
people to pay for such schools. It is this assumption on the 
part of both the stotes ond the federal government that 
has brought on this bitterness and terrorism.

Dangerous Phrases

of |argon that is used to espouse some governmental ac
tion based on the ideos of some bureaucrat os to whot 
a "living wage" is ond how it should be achieved.

Moreover, to bock up the orguments for "w e" ond
"they" doing this and that proponents will start in by 
soying "how would you  like" this of that to take place. 
"How would you like" to work for five dollars a day 
is presented as on argument for minimum wages. As 
though that had onything to do with it! Certoiniy there 
con be no justification for attempting to obtoin by 
force something on the strength of the argument that 
the likes ond dislikes of on individual are involved. "How 
would you like to wofk four miles to work" is scarcely on 
argument for having the government provide transpor
tation for people to ond from work

The point to the whole thing is thot we individuals 
too often ore carried gwoy with slogons ond phroses 
without reolizing oil of the Implications that hove be
come occepted

Americans have been thoroughly Indoctrinated In 
the oge of slogans, os Adlai Stevenson told his audience 
when he opened his formal campaign speeches in Harris
burg, Pa.

In this instance, Stevenson wos objecting, os might
be expected, to the GOP slogan whichurpes, voters, to...
support the Eisenhower ticket. Stevenson subtly suggest
ed thot he preferred a slogan connected somehow With 
the phrase "part-time President."

So indoctrinated have we become in the use of 
slogons that we often unconsciously use them without 
reolizing that they ore, or were in the first place, slogans. 
This same careless use of words is demonstrated in the 
single word "we" probably the most over-worked word in 
our vocabularies.

The next time you hear someone using the word 
"w e" see if you can't consciously bring yourself to under
stand what is meant. Almost invariably the user of the 
word "w e" is octually soying "government" when he 
uses the word. You'll hear that "we ought to hove this 
or thot done" which, translated, means "some govern
ment agency ought to have this or that done."

How mony times hove you heard someone suggest 
that "we" need more parking in the city? Generally 
speoking this means the city government should go in
to the parking business and tnat the public should be 
taxed to provide such parking. When Eleanor Roose
velt appears before the United Nations ond says that 
"we must provide" for all notions everywhere she means 
government, in the form of the United Nations, must 
take money from one group ond turn it over to another.

The some meaning is often given to the word 
"they "  A ll too often the expression "they ought to do 
something or other" means thot some governmental 
agency ought to take action to do something to or for 
the citizenry. "They ought to see that juvenile de
linquency is curbed" is a good example.

Seldom does this mean that parents of children 
who ore delinquent ought to accept the responsibility 
for the actions and conduct of their children. What is 
usually meant is that the police power of the govern
ment, city, county or state, ought to be used to stop ~ 
juvenile vandalism ond other offenses agcinst society.

"They" ought to see to it thot "we" provide every-. 
one with " a  Itving wage" 'is a good example of o type

B ET T ER  JO B S Don't Find Them Much Anymore
By R. C. HOILES

The Lord Is Our King 
II.

Here is (he last inslallment of 
quotations from Edmund A. Opitz’ 
book. “ Case Studies of the Church 
in Politics."

Would that every church mem
ber and every person who is in
terested in liberty and qood gov-, 
ernment'would get this book and
read it.

All economics, all government 
in the final analysis is reduced to 
whether a thing is right or wrong 
•nd thus in harmony with God’s 
laws.

In the last installment we were 
relating how at Palestine there 
were no inscriptions found that 
were under the authority of kings 
but were under the authority of 
God as proclaimed by the Proph
ets. Then Opitz finishes his won
derful book in this inanner;

"This is not to say that there 
are no economic and political 
problems peculiar to liberty it
self, nor that liberty is not at 
times impaired by ignorance 
among a people whose religious 
values are intact. It is to stress 
the importance of maintaining the 
things on which liberty depends— 
and these are the things of reli
gion. This foundation must be 
sound, but the structure erected 
on it must be sound, too.

"Collectivist regimes, in the na
ture of things, must he profound
ly irreligious, even to the extent 
of pressing a corrupted religion 
into service to shore up tyranny. 
Genuine religious experience en
tails the recognition of an inviol
able essence in men, the human 
soul. It inculcates a sense of the 
worth and dignity of the person 
and breeds resistance to efTorfs To 
submerge individuals in the mass. 
Men whose personal experience 
convinces them that they are crea
tures of God will not become will
ing creatures ol the State, nor 
attempt to make creatures of oth
er men. For them, God is the 
Lord, Whose service is perfect 
freedom: and Caesar is the ruler, 
whom to serve is bondage.

‘Foundations of America'
"It was upon such a faith that 

the institutions of this country 
were founded. Those who migrat
ed to these shores in the early 
days did not always see the full 
implications ol their beliefs, and 
sometimes acted contrary to them. 
But in the end those beliefs pre
vailed, and they are recognizable 
in American institutions.

"It has been fashionable of late 
to depreciate the motives of the 
men who made the early settle
ments on American shores, 
but the judgment made by Alexis
de Tocquevilie one hundred twen
ty years ago is nearer the truth. 
Writing of the men who establish
ed Plymouth colony, de Tocque- 
ville said, *. . . it was a purely 
intellectual craving that called 
them from the comforts of their 
former "homes; and in facing the 
inevitable sufferings of exile 
object- was the triumph of an 
idea.’

"This idea was one which had 
been spreading in England since 
even before the Reformation, but 
it bears more directly upon the 
time when the English people had, 
for the first time, the Bible in 
their own tongue. The idea of a 
new commonwealth, fired by read
ing in the Old Testament of t h e 
people of the covenant, launched 
in America what de Tocqueville 
described as ’a democracy more 
perfect than antiquity had dared 
dream of.’ The first minister of 
the Church In Boston in 1630 was 
John Cotton. Cotton Mather wrote 
of him, that he ‘propounded unto 
them an endeavor after a theoc
racy^, as .near as might he, tn that 
which was the glory of Israel, the 
"peculiar people." *

"The Puritan regime, taken by 
itself, was pretty rigorous. But it 
matured, and in its maturity re
ceived an infusion from something 
radically different — the rational
ism of the Enlightenment. The 
Enlightenment by itself in France 
ran its course and became its 
own caricature. It teamed up with 
a revolution at the end of which 
was—Napoleon. But in America 
the seemingly diverse elements 
fused. Here, we conceived t h • 
idea of a limited government un
der a written Constitution; the 
idea of a separation of powers in 
the federal government and a re
tention of sovereignty in import- 
ant spheres by the individual 
states: the concept of the immu
nity of persons from arbitrary en
croachment by government. An 
experiment based on these princi
ples was launched on these shores 
less than two centuries ago It was 
the result of a conscious effort to 
forge an instrumentality of gov
ernment in conformity with the 
Higher Law, based on the wide
ly-held conviction that God is the 
Author of liberty. Our political 
liberties were not bom in a vac
uum, but among a people who 
had a sense of their unique des
tiny under God.

“ So long as men accepted the 
basic affirmations of religion— 
that there is a God of all people 
with Whom each individual has a 
personal relationship — our liber
ties were tr
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National Whirligig
Fierce Pride Of Allies Is 
Troublesome Factor In Suez

By RAY TUCKER

IP **--

WASHINGTON — An intangible 
but basic and troublesome factor 
in the Suez Canal and related Mid
dle East disputes is the fierce 
pride of our two great Allies, 
Britain and France, and their am
bition to r e m a i n  among the 
world's great powers. It is a con
sideration, in Anglo-French opinion 
which is sometimes forgotten by 
Secretary John Foster Dulles.

In fact, the actual disposition of 
the Egyptian waterway is of less 
importance to the statesmen at 
London and Parts than the pre
servation of their once proud and 
dominant status, as against the su-
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BEFORE THE DISHES 
ARE DONE

Down Souths

The Paradox Of

The Doctor Says
By Edwin J. Jordan. M. D.

Today’s first letter is an alarm-

Union Capitalism
By Thurman Sensing

We are now witnessing tn this 
country what might be called the 
paradox of union capitalism. Some 
of the unions have become so rich 
that they operate their unions 
more like a bunch of "rich  capita- 

| lists" conducting business than a 
group of "underprivileged work
ers" seeking benefits.

Maybe this is all to the good. 
There has always been an old ad
monition to the effect that if you 
can’t whip 'em, you ought to jine

lties — which are the greatest 
users of coal — and the balance in 
Government bonds.

The Union has now organized a 
shipping firm to promote export of 
coal, receiving permission from 
the Federal Maritime Board to 
charter 30 Liberty ships from the 
Government’s moth-ball fleet. The 
firm was capitalised at S50 million 
by the Union, seven coal operators 
and three railroads.

Two or three years ago, the Un-
em. But as applied to unions and *on control of two bands in 

capitalism, especially in the case Waahingto ., D.C., merged them
of the United Mine Workers, It Is ln and the bank, now one of
hard to tell who ia whipping and the largest in the city, has assets 
who is jining! |of mor« than $280 million.

Rather quietly and without muchj Just think — the Mine Workers 
fanfare, a new contract haa been union in the public utility, the ship- 
signed between the coal operators,1 ptng and the banking business! 
northern and southern, and the j But, as we say, this may be all 
United Mine Workers granting a for the better. The autocratic and 
wage Increase of $2.40 per day In I dictatorial Mr Lewis of old, who 
cash and fringe benefits and thus used to periodically threat* the
maintaining the rank of the min-1 very welfare of the nation, seems I
ers as the highest paid workers ln I to have been replaced by the wis- 
the country. They get $1.20 per er Mr. Lewis of today, who favors

Wilt'llWi'lU llllMriilly w i'uie. 
ever there was a breach in them, 
we possessed a principle by which 
we could discover and repair the 
breach. But when there ceases to 
be a constant recurrence of fun
damental principles, our political 
freedom is placed in jeopardy. 
Political liberty is not self-sustain
ed; it rests upon a religious base.

“ All men desire to bf free, and 
the will to be free is Perpetually 
renewed in each individual who 
uses his faculties and affirms his 
manhood. But the mere desire 
to be free has never saved any 
people who did not know apd es- 
tablish the things on which free
dom depends — and these are the 
things of religion. The God-con-

day of the cash immediately and 
80 cents on next April 1.

1—Qf course, -almost - immediately 
thereafter the coal operators an
nounced a minimum increase in 
the price of coal of 35 cents per 
ton, with certain coals, depending 
upon quality and location, probably 
advancing as much a* 50 cents 
per ton.

All these Increases, like similar 
increases in other industries, such 
as steel and aluminum, will of 
course he passed on down the line, 
eventually resulting in higher pric
es to the consumer. Since every 
body is a consumer, everybody 
must get similar Income increas 
es in one way or another or he 
will come out the loser in the gen 
ersl movement. The chances of a 
great many people doing thia are 
of course very slight — and thus 
the burden of Inflation continues 
to bear down heavily on those who 
have no way of protecting them
selves.

But what we started out to show 
ln this article ia the metamorphos
is of John L. Lewis and the Unit
ed Mine Workers, which is really 
one and the same thing, as they 
have become wealthy over the 
years. Whereas John L. used to 
rave and rant about the economic 
royalists, the princes of privilege 
and the captive coal mine#, he now 
acts more like the chairman of 
the board of a big industrial cor
poration reporting to hie stock
holders.

And In many ways, that is real
ly the situation. A few financial 
items, a# gathered from Mr. Lew- 
Ib‘ report hr the United Mine Woeh
ers conventioon at Cincinnati the 
other day, will illustrate what we 
mean.

The treasury of the United Mine 
Workers now has a blanace of 
more than $24.8 million, "exclus
ive of other sound investments 
yielding substantial returns.”

Income of the union Itself is run
ning about $12 million a year, with 
expenses listed aabout $10 million.

The Miners Welfare Fund haa a 
current reserve of $130 million. Of 
this amount, about $4 million is in
vested In the stocks of public util-

cept, when cherished in the values 
of a people, is the universal sol- 
vent of tyranny, for, as .loh said, 
'He looseth the bond of kings.’

mergers of coal companies in the 
interest of efficiency, more mech
anization and thus greater produc
tion" per* man Dour. And, * it might 
be added, no strikes — so long as 
he can get what he wants without 
them!

This is at least much better than { 
the attitude of the labor leaders of 
Great Britain in the same indus
try, who opposed all these things. 
The result Is graphically illustrat
ed in the tact that U.S. produc
tion of coal now is nearly 11 tons 
per man per day as against 1V4 
tons in Britain.

Ing one.
Q — I read an article about 

some wonderful pills from Eng
land. My sister lent me some and 
I am enclosing two of them. On 
the box it says: "Caution — it is 
dangerous to exceed lha stated 
dose."—Mrs. D.

A — I do not k n o w  w h a t  
three "wonderful" pill* are, nor 
what they are supposed to be for. 
I do know, however, that It is 
risky to swallow drags of aa un
known nature aimed at accomplish-' 
tog some uncertain effect. Any 
medicine which Is strong enough 
to have valoe ran also be strong 
enough to create harm. Leave the 
“ wonderful’ ’ pill* atone unless they 
are prescribed tor yoa lor some 
speclsl purpose.

Q — I should like to know some
thing about cystitis and how long' 
it should be treated.—E. W.

A — Presumably this question 
refers to Inflammation of th e  
nrinary bladder. There are several 
varieties of snch Inflammation, 
some of which can come .from 
germs. The cause of some varie
ties Is difficult lo ldeo*lfv. If the 
cause Is the result of Infection, 
the treatment usually consists of 
giving antibiotics or drags of the 
snlfa family. Sometimes the blad
der must be washed by chemical 
solutions. The type of treatment 
and the duration of tho ryatlts 
will vary depending on rauae, 
lenyth of its existence and other 
factors.

Q — A friend of mine wa* try
ing to explain a certain device 
called a glycolator. Its function is 
supposed to be an aid in prevent
ing colds and virus infections. 
Would you discuss this? — L. T.

A—nil* Is a device which has 
bee# designed to force Into the 
air certain chemical substances In 
droplet form which will kill dis
ease germs floating In the atmos
phere. It certainly has possibilities 
for doc la fticlooed areas and per
haps It will bo perfected even 
further. At the preoent time I be
lieve It baa not achieved wide use.

Iowa Inklings
Answer to Previous Puzzle
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ACROSS 
1 Capital of 

low>. —-— 
MoineS

4 Iowa------the

50 Summer (Fr.)
51 Wanderer
52 Animal 

doctor (coll.I
53 Low haunt

nation in corn 54 Musical drams 
production 55 Compass point

• ------clover is
another of Its 
valuable crops

12 Note in 
Guido's scale

13 Facilitates
14 Biblical 

high priest
15 Burmese 

wood sprite
18 Mountain spur
17 Male
18 Knights’ titles
20 New Guinea 

port
21 Top of head
22 Makes into. law ..,___

DOWN
1 Heavy
2 "Lfly maid 

of Astolat"
3 Petty prince
4 Meadow
5 Noblemen
6 Sailing
7 Hinder
8 Mariner * 

direction
9 Mad* over 

10 Click-beetle
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lLEet 
19 Mo

ster
' Movie script 

21 Exemplars 
23 Annoyed 
25 Discerner
29 Parcel post 

(ab)
30 Near
33 Tell
34 Ascended 
38 Inborn

97 Musical 
studies

38 Treated with1 
narcotics

39 Bar legally
40 Musteline 

mammal
41 Growing nut
44 Roof edge
47 Theater sign
48 Age

24 Peruser 
28 Fencing 

sword
27 One who 

(suffix)
28 Snooze —
30 Qua lifled
31 Viper
32 Cravat
33 Unusual , 
35 Sea eagle 
38 Mock 
40 Decorated
42 Hodgepodge
43 Harden 
45 Stupefy 
48 Dance step 
47 It is

nicknamed the 
“Hawkey*

49 Feminine 
. appellation
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WHV AND WHAT SHOULD 
JOHNNY READ?

Columnist Dorothy Thompson, in 
th e  October LADIES HOME 
JOURNAL, has carried the con
troversy over whether Johnny can 
read to the even more important 
issue of "why" Johnny should 
learn to read, and "what” he 
should reSU. Xvery conscteiittoos 
parent and educator who ia con
cerned with this basic subject 
should make this article must 
reading. Arguments over teach
ing methods, however important, 
are certainly of secondary Import
ance to the primary questions of 
"why" and “ what". Once these 
two basic questions are answered, 
tiie "how” of teaching methods 
may possibly seem much less con
troversial.

Miss Thompson has done all of 
us a tremendous service by study
ing and comparing the typical 
"readers", or “ reading textbooks", 
of former generations with those 
which are in prevalent use today, 
and in studying and comparing 
them, she has come to some very 
clear and definite conclusions.

“ The McGuffey Readers” , she 
wrileg "from the time that chil
dren knew their letters and could 
visually recognize a few hundred 
simple words they had long known 
by ear, purposely concentrated on 
introducing children to the finest 
literature in existence, at level* 
they could understand. The read
er* communicated to them, via 
such literature, the h i g h e s t  
thoughts, ethical principles, and 
moral precepts...A fourth-grade 
child, at the average age of ten, 
wa* reading in simplified form .... 
some of the great stone* of the 
Bible, . . .  and in the fifth grade 
unmodified excerpt* from the King 
James version (of the Bible) and 
from the original and unsimplified 
writings of Washington Irving, 
Hawthorne, Samuel Johnson, Dan
iel Webster, Rousseau, Jefferson, 
and Oliver Goldsmith; poems by 
Bryant, Whittier and Byron, pas
sage* from Shakespeare, and from 
other writers esteemed throughout 
Western civilization at the time."

In dire contrast, today's "read
ers" are not written by writer* 
at all. but by "tailors of words". 
Today’s educators try to predeter
mine what they think should be 
the vocabulary of a certain age 
child, and they manufacture books 
to fit this limited and predeter
mined vocabulary. Needless to shy, 
such books are dull, unimagina
tive, repetitive, and devoid of the 
slightest literary quality.

A* the mother of four school 
children, the fourth of which has 
just begun kindergarten, I ca* 
only second Mis* Thompson's con 
elusion, and thank her heartily for 
projecting it into the field of pub
lic notice and discussion. Fortu
nately, my three daughters are all 
good and avid readers, and have 
never had the slightest difficulty in 
this field. But I have learned from 
long and somewhat painful expe
rience, that the monotonous and in
sipid reading fare which was of
fered them in the most modern, 
progressive school*, bored them to 
tear*, and that from their earliest 
years, I have constantly supple
mented their reading diet with 
rich and imaginative books of their 
own, to which they responded like 
duck* to water! For years, we 
had a prebedtime reading hour, 
when I read out loud to the girls 
from a wide variety of well-known 
and honored books, and it was
soon apparent that their different

iage levels caused no problem, nor 
— did it matter — that such books 
contained many words with which 
they were unfamiliar. What mat
tered — and all that mattered — 
was that the story was exciting and 
understandable, the characters viv
id, the words colorful and imag
inative, the literary quality high, 

•Rllll tlw mural luiitriit strung nnd 
clear.

As Miss Thompson comments: 
"A question is not only 'Cnn John
ny read?’ but ‘What makes him
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premacy of the United States and 
Russia. Insofar as the constant sup
ply of oil to Western Europe is 
concerned, there are several al
ternatives to the Suez Canal route. 
England’s once vast empire haa 
been dissolved Into a Common
wealth bound together loosely and 
largely by sentimental ties and 
emotions. In many respects, Can
ada, Australia, New Zealand and 
even India look toward Washington 
rather than London for leadership, 
as well as military and economlo 
aid.

But Britain’s slender influence 
within and outside the Common - 
wealth will be further weakened 
and undermined, if she Is forced to 
surrender too abjectly to Colonel 
Gamal Abdel Nasser, the dicta
tor on the Nile. After all, London 
honestly bought a share ln the Can
al; she did not obtain It by con
quest.

Francs has the same difficulty. 
She has lost her standing in the 
Middle East — Syria and Lebanon. 
She had to pull out of Indo-China. 
She was forced to grant self-rule 
to Morocco and Tunisia. She must 
maintain 400,000 troop# to suppress 
rebellion and guerilla warfare ln 
Algeria.

These overseas casualties havg 
had severe repercussions at home. 
Both Britain and Francs have 
lost foreign markets to Germany, 
Japan, which American money has 
reconstructed. They face further 
losses because of the industrial, 
agricultural and hydroelectric pro- 
jects that have been financed by 
the United States ln many unde
veloped countries that ones bought 
French and British goods.

Thus, and contrary to Secra
tary Dulles’ untimely and unfor
tunate remark, the problems con- 
fiontlng our European AUies, and 
the Suez Canal happens to be only 
the most pressing and spectacular 
example, do not involve "colonial
ism” alone. Instead, they go the 
heart of such questions as econom
ic survival, political preservation 
and national pride.

Despite his frequent and close 
association with spokesmen and 
wealthy and powerful land, he 
seeks only a workable and practical 
solution. He wants to keep the 
ships moving without war. But in 
Anglo-French diplomatic opinion, 
he has stepped with heavy foot on 
their toes — and pride.

The result may be harmful to ous 
interests, as President Eisenhower 
intimated when he emphasized 
his solicitude for maintenance of 
the grand alliance. It has, tor one 
thing, reduced NATO to a thin pa
per organization. Besides with
drawing military units, London and 
Paris had to call up reservists for 
possible operations ln North Africa 
and the Middle East.

It has thrown Britain, Franc* 
and Germany closer together In 
their general resentment of our 
policies. It has started serious talk 
of a United States of Europe, with 
a common, tariffless market in 
which our exports would suffer dis
crimination. It may yet drive ua 
against our will into the isolation
ist position which President Elsen
hower and Adlai E. Stevenson silk* 
deplore.

In short, the democratic coalition 
which twice saved Europe, and pos
sibly the western world, from Gar- 
man conquest, and now strives to 
protect It against Communist infil
tration and aggression, is undergo
ing Us most severe strain in its 40- 
year history.

It explains why President Eisen
hower. if he is re-elected, might 
thtnk It wise and necessary to sug
gest a top-level conference at Wash
ington of the Western Allies’ lea- 
dera and Foreign Ministers.

want to read?’ And what make* 
any child want lo read is not only 
Information or a banal story about 
familiar things and types, but his 
awakening, If it ever comes, to th# 
brilliance, magic, fancy, freshness 
and originality of thought and ex
pression, commanded by great 
masters of prose and poetry."

Miss Thompson also points out 
that the editors of the old readers 
deliberately set before school chil
dren the examples of great and 
illustrious men of refined and ele
vated character. In contrast, the 
modem "readers" have not only 
eliminated “ sin", but "virtue”  as 
well. "The namby-pamby, blood
less people in today's readers live 
in an uncharted ethical miasma of 
being happy", and thus our chil
dren "are not offered the bread 
that nourishes strong characters 
or shining minds. The fare pro
duces mental and spiritual rick
ets."

My 4-year-old son cannot read, 
but he is already enjoying the 
poems of Robert Louis Stevenson, 
end flulUnch's simplified glorias
of the Bible. When he gets to be 
6, he seems destined to be bored 
by such dull fare as the “Dick 
and Jane” series!
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T V  Schedules For The W eek
(These programs submit

t e d  by the stations them
selves. The Pampa News is 
not responsible for program 
changes.)

SUNDAY
Channel 8

11:00 First Christian Church
* 12:00 This ig The Life

22:30 Cotton John
2:00 Outlook
2:30 Zoo Parade
2:00 Washington Square
3:00 Topper
3:30 Superman

"4 :00 Judge Roy Bean
4:30 Roy Roger*
8.00 Bengal Laucef*
5:30 Jungle Jim
8:00 Steve Alien x
7:00 Television Playhouse
8:00 Loretta Young Show
8:30 Tales of Tomorrow
9:00 Soldiers of Fortune
9:30 Headline

20:00 Championship Bowling
20:30 News
20:40 Weather
20.50 Million Dollar Movie
22:00 Sign Off

KFDATV
Channel 1#

21:00 First Baptist Church
22:00 Pro Football Game
2:45 News — Bill Johns
3:00 Weather Vane
3:05 In Funk’s Comer
S :35 Religious Question#
4:00 Telephone Time
4.30 You Are There
6:00 Cisco Kid

. 6:30 Disneyland
• 8 30 Private Secretary

>  7:00 G. E. Theatre
T 7:30 Wyatt Karp
l  3:00 J64,000 Challenge
l  * 30 Jimmy Short

8:00 Ed Sullivan Show
20:00. News — Bill Johns

I 20:10 Weather Vane
r 10:20 Sporte Review

10:30 Ted Mack
, 11 :00 Award Winning Movie

12:06 Sign Otf •

Hb MONDAY
8*

RGNC-TV
Channel 4

7:00 Today
«  8:00 Ding Dong School

8:30 Band Stand
-* *:00 Home
* 1 0 :00 Tic Tac Dough
“ in 'in u PnulH R , Youlv  .9# 
;  1 1 :00

11 VyUUlU Da X UU
Artistry on Ivory

- 11:15 All Star Theatre
11:45 New Ideas
12:00 News
12:05 Weather

. 12:15 Double Trouble
12:30 Tennessee Emte

• 1:00 Matinee Theatre
2:00 Queen For A Day

;  2:45 Modem Romance*
3:00 Comedy Time

! 3:30 All Star Theatre
4:00 Honest Jess
6:00 For Kids Only
6:30 Frankie Carle
6:45 John Cameron Swayze
8:00 Ray's Sports Desk
8:10 News
8:20 Weather
8:30 AU-Star Theatre
7:00 Most Beautiful Girt in

World

TUESDAY
KGNC-TY

Channel I
Today
Ding Dong School 
Band Stand 
Home
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Ba Tou 
Artistry on Ivory 
All Star Theatre 
New Ideas 
News
Weather '
Double Trouble 
Tennessee Ernie 
Matinee Theatre 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
Comedy Time 
All - Star Theatre 
Honest Jess
For Kids Only -
Industry On Parade * I
John Cameron Swayce <
Ray’s Sports Desk
News
Weather
Frontier ’
Jan,e Wyman 
Kaiser Hour 
Break The Bank 
The Big Surprise 
Noah’s Ark 
Father Knows Best 
New*
.Weather
Ray's Sports Desk 
Artnchair Theatre 
Sign Off

K FDATV
Channel It

Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Cartoon Time 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Travel Time
Stand Up and Be Counted 
As the World Turns 
Weather 
News
Public Service 
House Party 
Big Pay Otf 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
F.dge of Night 
Merchants Journal 
Hollywood Offbeat 
Oregon Trail 

Jimmy Short 
Caprock Ranch 
Suzy Lee Show 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather Vane 
World of Sports 
Doug Edwards 
Name That Tuna 
Demo. Nat'l Comm.
Racket Squad 
164,000 Question 
Man Behind the Badge 
Phil Silvers Show 
The Brothers 
News — Bill John*
TV Weatherfacts 
Sports Review 
The Vise 
■The Whistler 
Sign Otf

Texas S.: Review 
I Search For Adventure 
City Detectiv*
Sir Lancelot 
All-Star Theatre 
Highway Patrol 
News
Weather ,
Ray's Sports Desk 
Armchair Theatre 

Si-n Off

KFDATV 
• Channel 10

Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Travel Time
Stand Up and Be Counted 
As the World Turns 
Mid-Day Weather 
Mid-Day News 
Pub 1th Service 
House Party 
Big Pay Off 
Bob Crosby 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 

'Edge of Night 
Merchants Journal 
The Ruggles
Oiegun Tiall---------------------
Jimmy Short 
Caprock Ranch _
News — Bill Johns 
Weather Vsne 
World of Sports 
Doug Edwards 
Robin Hood 
I Love Lucy

WEDNESDAY
KGNO-TV
Channel 4

9 Today
U Ding Dong School 
0 Band Stand 
9 Home
9 Tic Tac Dough 
0 It Could Be You 
0 Artistry on Ivory
9 All-Star Theatre 
5 New Ideas
0 News
5 Weather ...
5 Double Trouble 
0 Tennessee Ernie 
0 Matinee Theatre V  '
•J Queen For A Day
5 Modern Romances «*
0 Comedy Time
0 All - Star Theatre 
0 Honest Jess 
0 For Kids Only 
0 Industry On Parade
6 John Cameron Swayze 
0 Ray's Sports Desk
0 News /
>0 Weather
10 Annie Oakley 
0 Kraft Theatre
10 This Is Your Life 
10 I Led Three Lives
10 Hiram Holliday 
>0 Crui ch & Des 
K) Susie
!0 News 
to Weather 
to Quarterback Club
11 Armchair Theatre 
O Sign Off

___________ « « » 4 T V

Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Merchants Journal 
Curtain Call 
Oregon Trail 

-Jimmy Short 
Caprock Ranch 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather Vane 
World of Sports 
Doug Edwards 
Jim Bowie •
Th« Millionaire 
I ’ve Got a Secret 
U.S. Steel Hour 
Arthur Godfrey 
News — Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfacts 
Sports Review 
Treasure Hunt 
Mr. and Mrs. North 
Late Show 
Sign Off

THURSDAY
KONC-TT

Channel «

Today
Ding-Dong School 
Band Stand "
Home
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Artistry on Ivory 
All Star Theatre 
New Ideas
N ew — ---------'• ----------------
Weather 
Double Trouble 
Tennessee Ernie 
Matinee Theatre 
Qyeen For A Day 
Modern Romancea 
Comedy Time 
All - Star Theatre 
Honest Jess 
For Kids Only
AU-Star Theatre __
Johnathan Winters
News
Weather
This Week In Sports
Leahy's Football Forecast
People’s Choice
Tennessee Ernie
Lux Video Theatre
You Bet Your Life
Dragnet
Man Called X
News •
Weather
Ray's Sports Desk 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Otf

11:00 vArmchair Theatre 
12:00 Sign Off

KFDATVI * >
Channel 1#

7:00 Captain Kangaroo 
8.00 Garry Moore 
9:30 Strike It Rich «

10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:15 Love of Life 
10:30 Search for Tomorrow .. 
10:45 Travel Time 
11:10 Stand Up and Be Counted 
11:30 As the World Turns 
12:00 Weather 
12:05 News 
12:15 Public Service 
12:80 House Party 
1:00 The Big Payoff 
1 :30 Bob Crosby 
2 :0O Brighter Day 
2:15 Secret Storm 
2:30 Edge of Night 
3:00 Merchants’ Journal 
3 :30 Counterpoint 
4:00 Oregon Trail 
4:30 Jimmy Short 
5 :00 Caprock Ranch '
6:45 News — Bill Johns 
6:00 Weather Vane ,
6:05 World of Sports 
6:15 Doug Edwards 
6 :30 My Friend FUcka 
7 :00 Crusaders 
7 :80 Schlitz Playhouse 
8 :00 The Lineup 
8:30 Person to Person 
9:00 Notre Dame Football 
9:30 Do You Trust You? Wife 

10:00 News — Bill Johns 
10:10 TV Weatherfacts 
10:20 Sports Review 
10:30 Ozzie k  Harriet 
11:00 The Whistler 
11:30 Sign Uff

SATURDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 6
Industry on Parade 
Christian Science 
Fury —* -
Uncle Johnny Coons 
Cowboy Theatre 
Hopalong Cassidy 
Long John Silver 
Let’s Teach
NCAA Football Preview 
Notre Dame vs. OU 
Football Scoreboard 
Western Cavaliers 
Honest Jess 
Cotton John 
People Are Funny

K FDA T T  
Channel 18

00 Captain Kangaroo 
00 Garry Moore 
30 Arthur Godfrey 
00 The Pastor 
15 Arthur Godfrey

8 00 Perry Como 
7 :00 Sid Caesar 
8 :00 George Gobel 
8 :30 Your Hit Parade 
9 :00 Lawrence Welk 

10:00 Ray Milland 
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Bob Wills

30 Strike It Rich 12:00 Sign Off
00 Valiant Lady
5 Love of Life

30 Search lor Tomorrow K F D A T V
45 Travel Time
10 Stand Up end Be Counted Channel 18

30 As the World Turns 7:30 Captain Kangaroo
00 Weather 8:00 Little Rascals
05 News 8:13 Cartoen Tim#
15 Public Service 8:30 Mighty Mouse Playhouse
45 House Party 8:00 Winky Dink end You
00 The Big Pay Off 8:30 The Plainsman
30 The Big Picture 10:00 Big Top
00 Brighter Day 11:00 Wild BiU Hlckoek
15 Secret Storm 11:30 Jennie Foster
30 Edge of Night 11:45 Public Service
00 Merchant's Journal 11:30 Long John Silver

Channel 19
7:00 Captain Kangaroo
8:00 Garry Moore 
8:30 Arthur Godfrey 
9:30 Strike It Rich 

10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:15 Love Of Life 
10:30 Search For Tomorrow 
10:45 Travel Time

8 :00 SUra of the Grand Ole Opry
8:30 Texas Rangers
8:00 Republican Nat'l Comm.
8 30 Talent Scouts 

10:00 Final News

11:10 Stand Up and Be Counted
11:30 As The World Turns
12:00 Weather
12:05 News
12:15 Pubjic Service

10:10 TV Weatherfacts 12:30 House Party
20:20 Sports Review 1 :00 The Big Pay Off
20:80 Broken Arrow 1 '30 Public Service
11:00 The Pendulum 1:45 Bob Crosby
11 :S0 Sign OU 2 .00 Brighter Dsy

10:30
10:40

The Pendulum 
Oregon Trail 
Jimmy Short 
Caprock Ranch 
With the Wrestlers 
News — BUI Johiis 
Weather Van#
Doug Edwards 
Sheena
Lucky Lager Sports 
Climax
Celebrity Playhouse 
Bob Cummings 
Live Wrestling 
News -B il l  Johns 
TV Weatherfacts 
Sports Review 
Touchdown 
Hollywood Offbeat 
Sign Off

FRIDAY
itorrcTV  

Channel 6
Today
Ding Dong School 
Band Stand 
Home
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Artistry On Ivory 
All - Star Theatre 
New Ideas 
News 
Weather 
Double Trouble 
Tennessee Ernie 
Matinee Theatre 

• Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances

All • Star Theatre
Honest Jess
For Kids Only
Industry On Parade
John Cameron Swayce
Ray’s Sports Desk
News
Weather
Rln Tin Tin
Dr. Hudson
Big Story
Ci.xalcade of Sports 
Red Barber 
Life of Riley 
Walter Winchell 
Ford Theatre 
New*
Weather
Ray's Sports Desk

’Let's Teach”  
Football Roundup 
News 
Weather
Western Theatre 
Beat the Clock 
The Buccaneers 
Lone Ranger 
Our Public Service 
Gale Storm 
Hey, Jeannie 
G unsmoke 
High Finance 
The Honeymoonem 
News
Weathervane 
Sport Review 
Nat'l Pro Highlights 
Ozarka Jubilee 
Sign Oft

K  P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

SUNDAY
-7:00— KPDN "N OW "
7:10—Gospelalres.
7 :2t— W eather Report
7:20—New*
7:45—KPDN "N OW "
8 : ‘0—Immanuel Temple 
ft:30—First Methodist Church 
9:10— Forward America 

10:00—KPDN "NOW ”
10:30—Bill Cunnlmrham 
10:45— How Christian Science Heals 
11:00—Fire* tfsDtist Church 
12:00—Noontime Melodies 
12:15— Noon News 
12:30— Weather Report 
12:35—Can.* of the Day 
12:30—Baseball Sroreboard 
2:35—KPDN "N OW "
1:00—Walter Winchell 
5:15—Tomorrow's Headlines 
6:25— Kraft News 
6 30—William Hillman News 
6:45—Sports Roundup 

KPDN "N OW "

N

«:00—

1340 on Your Ro4io Dial
, M O N D A Y  P .M .

12:31—Sports end Musta Show 
2:00—Kraft News 
2:05—KPDN "N O W  
6:00—Bob And Ray Show 
6:46—KPDN "NOW ” 
t:00—Fulton Lewis. Jr. News 
( :  16—Sports Review 
4:20—Local News 
0:45—KPDN ’NOW "
7:10—Meet the Wrestlers 
7:45—Reeves News 
7 :60—Wrestltar 

10:00—Gabriel Heatter 
10:06—KPDN "N OW "
11:00—News 
11:05—KPDN *’NOW<»
11:50—News Final 
11:55—Vespers 
12:00—Sian off.

T U E S D A Y  A .M .
COO—KPDN ’ ’NOW'*
7:15—Sports Roundup
7:30—Weather Report
7:30—News
7:45—KPDN "NOW ”
ft:00—Kobeit F. Hurlelgh News
*:15—KPDN "NOW ”
2:46—Ths Gospelalres 
> 00—Pampa Reports 
>:15—Rev. E. J. Neely ,
9:30—Staff Breakfast 

10:00— Kraft News 
10:05 Gabriel Heatter 
10:10—According to ths Record 
10:16—Constance Bennett Show 
10:30—KPDN "NOW ”
11:30—Ideal Food For Thought 
I2:u0—Cedric Foster. News 
12:16—Noon News 
12:30—Weather Report

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

T U E S D A Y  P .M .
17:45—KPDN; ’Now”
2.20—KPDN "Now”
5 :00—Bob and Ray 
6:46—KPDN "N ow”
4:00—Fulton Lewis. Jr., News 
4:16—Sports Review 
4:30—Local News Roundup 
6:46—KPDN "N ow ”
7:00—World Series Preview 
7:30—KPDN “ Now”  
ft:00—Reeves News 
2:05—KPDN "Now”
>:0S Gabriel Heatter 
9:06—KPDN “ Now”

10:00—Gabriel Heatter 
10:15—KPDN "N ow "
11:00—News ,
11:06—KPDN "N ow”
11:50—News Final 
11:56—Vespers 
12:00—Sign off.

W E D N E S D A Y  A .M .
6:00—KPDN "N ow”
7:15—Meet the Harvesters 
7 :20—W eather Report 
7 30—News 
7:15—KPDN "Now”
4:00—Robert F. Burleigh News 
S il5 — KPDN " N o W  
1 :46—Goepels Ires
9 HO—Hospital Reports 
9:15—Rev. J. E. Neely 
9:30—Staff Breakrast 
3:25—Mid-mornIns News 

10:00—Kraft News
10:05—Gabriel Heatter
10:10—According to the Record
10:15—Cedric Foster
10:30—World Series
13 :iio—Cedric Foster News
I2:t6—Noon Neve
12:30—Weather Report

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

W E D N E S D A Y  P .M .
10 30—World Series *
1:16—Local News
1:30—Weather Report 
1:35—KPDN "N ow"
6:00—Boh and Ray Show 
6:46—KPDN "N ow "
6:00—Fulton Lewis. Jr„ News 
4:16—Sports Review 
6:30—Local News Roundup 
6:45—KTDN "N ow”
3:00—Reeves News 
3:05— KPDN "N ow”
9:00—Gabriel Heatter 
9 05—KPDN "NOW*

10:00—Gabriel Heatter 
10:16—KPDN "N ow"
11:00—News 
11:06— Newt Final 
11:66— Vespere 
UiOU—Sign off.

T H U R S D A Y  A M.
4:00—KPDN "N ow "
7 :15—Sports Roundup
7:30—Weather Report
7:30—News
7:45—KPDN "Now”
ft:00—Robert F Hurtelgh News
ft: 15—KPDN "N ow"
1:45—The Gospelalres 
9:00— Pampa Reports 
9:16— Rev, J. E. Neely 
9:26— Mid-Morning News 
9:30—Staff Rreakfaat 

10:00—Kraft News 
10:06—Gabriel Heatter 
10:10—According to ths Record 
10:15—Cedric Foster 
10:30—World Series 
13:00—Cedric Foster 
11:16—Noon News 
12:20—Weather Bureau

K P D N
1340 on Your Rodio Dial

■ T H U R S D A Y  P .M .
10:20—W orld Series 
1:15—Local News 
1:20—Weather Report 
1:25— KPDN "N ow”
2:20—KPDN "N ow "
5:00—Bob end Iiay Show 
6 :45—PKDN -"N ow "
6:00—Fulton Lewis, Jr.. News 
4:15—Sports Review 
6 30— Local News Roundup 
6:45—oFotball Prophet 
7:00— KPDN "N ow”
3:00— Reeves News 
ft 05—KPDN "N ow”
9:00—Gabriel Heatter 
9:05—KPDN "N ow"

10:00—Gabriel Heatter 
10:15—KrDN "N ow"
11 :W -N «w «
11:50—News Final 
11:65—Vespers 
13:00—Sign o ft

F R ID A Y  A .M .
4:00—KPDN "N ow”
7:16—Harvester Sketches 
7:30— Weather Report 
7:30—News 
7:45—KPDN "Now' 
ft 00—Robert K Hurlelgh News 
ft 16—KPDN "N oW  
8:45—The Gospelalres 
9:00—pampa Reports 
9:15—Rev. J. E. Neely 
9:30—Rtktf Breakfast 

10:00—Kraft News 
l«:05—Gabriel Heatter 
10:10—According to the Record 
10:15—Cedric Foster 
10:30—World Series 
1 :16—Local News 
1:30—Wee ther Report 
1:35—KPDN. "N ow"

K P D N

Classified Ads Pay
T :20—Weather Report 
7:30-N ew s
7:46— KPDN "N ow”  ,
t :00—T h e  Goepela 'res 4
1:15—KPDN "N ow " ___ _ f
s:30—Central Church o f Christ 
9:00—Pampa Reports 
• :18—AKrusa Club Program 
9:30—Staff Break last 

11:00—PTA Program 
11 ;16—Farm Extension 
11:30—Ideal Food For Thought 
12:00—Municipal Index 
1215—Noon Nesre 
12:30—Weather Report 
12:35—Baseball. Brooklyn va. 

Pittsburgh
1:50—Foltball. Texas vs. Baylor 
4 :30—Football Scoreboard 
4 45—KPDN "Now *
6.00— John T. Flynn 
6:15—Sporte Review <
6:30—Lo*al News 
6:45—KPDN "Now”
4:00 i iklshoma vs. North Caroline
10.00— News 
10:06—KPDN "Now”
11:00—Football Scoreboard 
11:15—KPDN "N ow "
11:50—News Final
11:66—Vespers 
13:00—Sign off.

K  P A T
S U N D A Y

7:00—Sign on 
7:01—Sunday Mslodles 
7:30—7:30 News 
7:36—Sunday Melodies 

%:06—Rev. M. B. Smith 
1:40—Rev. Claude Harris 
9:00—Comic Weekly Man 
9:30—Sunday Melodies 

10:00—Mld-Mornlng News • 
10:05—Sunday Melodies 
10:30—Sunday Melodies 
11:00—Central Baptist Church 
12:00— Mid-Day News 
12:05—Sunday Melodies 
1 :Q0—Gospel Music 
2:00—Two O'clock News 
2:05—Hits of the Nation 
2:00—Sunday Melodise 
4:00—Four o’clock News 
4:06—Sunday Melodies 
6:00—Sunday Melodies 
4:00—Sunday Mslodles 
7 :00—Sunday Melodies 
7:46—Bible Baptist Church 
6:43—Sunday Melodies 

.9:00—Sunday Melodies 
10:00—Nsws on ths Hour 
10:04—Sundsv Melodies 
10:20—Sign oft.

K  P A T
1230 on Yotir Radio Dial

MONDAY THRU PRIOfcY
6:29—Sign on

6:20—Western k  Gospel Muslo 
7:00—Early Morning Nsws 
7 :05—Trading Post r  ^
7:10—Western & Gospel Musle 
7:30—7:36 News 
7.36—Western k  Gospel Music 
*06—Texas Weather 
ft” 15 Western 4k Gospel Muslo 
8:16—Ministerial Alliance 
ft:30—Highland Headline!
8:35— Popular Music 
9:00—popular Muslo 

10:00—Popular Muslo 
11:00—Housewives News 
11:05— Popular Music 
12:00—Mid-Day News 
12 06—W. Lea O'Daniel News 
12:10—Popular Musle 
1 00—Gospel Muslo 
2:00—Two O’clock Nsws 
2:03—Western Music 
3:00—Western Music 
4:00—Four O'clock News 
4 05— Rock A Roll Musle 
6 II— Worker's Newi 
5:20—Popular Music 
4:46—Early Evening Quality Nsws
6 00—Spotlit# on Sports 
4:05— Popular Music
7 :0fl— Popular Music 
8:00—News on ths Hour 
8:05—Western Music 
9:40—Western Musle

10:00— News on ths Hour 
10:06—Western Muslo 
10 30—8lgn off.

C m * *

Not 
It m

_ now , but in  th e  com ing y e a rs ,
may be In the Better Land.

We'll read the meaning of our tears. 
And there, sometime. We'll 

understand.
We'll catch the broken threads again. 
And finish what wa Here began: 
Heaven will the mysteries explain. 
And than, ah then, we ll understand.
We'll know why clouds Instead of sun 
Wsrs over many a cherished plan] 
Why song has ceased, when scare 

begun:
Tls there, sometime, we'U understand.
God knows ths way. Hs holds the key. 
He guides us with unerring hand: 
Sometimes with tearless ryes we'U 

see:
Tea, there, up there* we'U umHratand.
Then trust In God through all thy 

days;
Fear not, for He doth hold thy hand; 
Though dark the way. still sing and 

praise;
Sometime, sometime, we'U 

understand.
And we know that all things work 

together for good of them that love 
God. to them who are called accord
ing to hla purpose.

—Rom an 1:26.

Dorothy Bernice Green
W s wish to express our most sin

cere appreciation to all who In any 
way assisted us at the time of our 
sorrow In the loss of our beloved 
wife, mother and grandmother who 
passed away Oct. 11. To the good 
friends and neighbors and ths mam- 
bars of Central Baptist Church whose 
kind deeds meant so much to us. For 
the meals prepared for our family, 
the lovely flowers and condolences 
we are very grateful. We wish to 
especially acknowledge the wonder
ful care of the management, doctors 
and nursing staff of Highland Gen
eral Hospital and to blood doners. 
Ws also wish to thank ths lady who 
during ths entire time of our loved 
one's Illness was a daily visitor to 
her bedside. To all we say “ God bleas 
you.”

J. P. Greens
Hr. A Mrs. Tommy Sells

V ”  _______ ,

OST: brpwn Pomeranian dog 7 mils* 
east of McLean highway. Child'#
pet. CaU 2832. Lefora, T ex as .__

LOST: brown leather key folder wltS 
'  or ft keys. Please dall MO 4-2626.

FOR LEASE: Service Station han
dling major company productsa 
Small Investment will hanlle. Rhone 
MO 4-2611 days, MO 4-2417 after 6:18

K  P A T
1230 o r  Your Radio Dial

S A T U R D A Y  
6:19—Sign on
6:26—Western A Goepel Musle 
7:00—Early Morning News 
7:06—Trading Post 
7:10—Routs (220 Farm Nsws 
7:20—7:20 Nsws .
7:46— Kootban Scoreboard *
1:00—Texas Weather 
1:05—Western A Gospel Music 
6:15—Saturday Morning Hymn Thne 
1:30—Highland Headlines 
1 :35—Popular Music 
9 :00—Popular Music 
9:30—Comic Weekly Man 
3:45—Kids Sat. Morn. Thaatre 

10:00—Comic Weekly Man 
10:16— Radio Kids Bible Club 
10:45—Frontier Town 
11:15—Popular Music 
12:00—Mid-Day News 
11:06—W. Lee O’Daniel News 
12:10—Popular Muslo 

1:00—•Gospel Music 
2.00—Two O'clock Nsws 
2:06— Western Music 
3:00—Western Music 
4 :00—Four O’clock News 
4 :06— Popular Music 
6:15—Worker's News 
5:20—Popular Music 
6:45—Early Evening News 
6:60—Spotlit# on Sports 
6:55— Popular Music 
6:30—Popular Music 
7:00—Popular Music 
7:30—Popular Music 
7 100—Popular Music 
7:30—Popular Music 
1:00—News on the Hour 
8:05—Western Music 
9:00—Western Music 

10:00—News on the Hour 
10:05—Western Muslo 
10:30—Sign off!

For I reckon that the sufferings of 
this present time are not worthy to 
be compered with th i glory which 
shall be revealed In us.

—Romans 1:11
STATION OF REST 

Life’s train sweeps awny on Its 
mission.

Gliding swiftly along thru ths years 
Bearing hopes and ambitions me 

highest
Which are swaatsnsd by Joys and 

tears,
It travels alone o’er life's highways, 
Past green fields of youth with a 

•cream.
Which awakens the sleeper who 

■lumbers from llfe’k  ever beautlftk' 
dream

Life's train stops only at stations 
Where the Master Who signals oa 

high
Has provided a welcome for her,
W hich the train takes as it passes by. 
Hie Hand tho unseen la on the 

throttle.
HI* wiaaom and compass the best 
And His lovs la supreme as Hs points 
To Ufa's beautiful .Station of Heat. 
Life's train for Mary Ann la over 
On time It has reached tha snore 
Where others are wilting to greet 

her.
Who only were called home before. 
And the headlight that pierce« tne 

darkness.
Hotlines the sorrow In each weary 

breast
And with glory Illuminates the portiif 
t>f Hla beautiful Station of Rest 
Then out thru the gloom, see the 

sunshine
And the fees of the Pilot above 
Who hag called ffom  a nappy noma 

circle.^*
Our daar one to manalona of love. 
There where Life a storm sweeps 

never
Ifafe in the realms of the Meet 
She'll he waiting for ue at the station 
The Beautiful Station of Beat 
Thus, one by one. we are passing. 
Passing on as llfa'a train goes by. 
And as friends remaining we offer 
Our tribute with tear moistened eye, 
As wife and mother and daughter 

Proy*4 faithful In every teat 
vhV lB ,worthT of Life's crown eternal 
In life s Beautiful Station of Reel.

Mary Ann Holler
May ws take this means to thank 

our many friends and neighbors for 
Ihtlr thoughtfulness of us In the 
time of our sorrow In ths loss of our 
deal wife, mother, daughter end sis
ter-in-law. To thoea who sent mes
sages. flowers and who called To 
the ladles who prepared food, and In 
many other ways helped us ws ara 
n*ry w» nt to thankRev. Rick Crew, of First Christian 
Church for his comforting aarmon. 
Also to thoaa who formed the quartet 
and served as casket beartra. To 
Duenkel-Carmlchael Funeral Homs 
for the Impressive last rites. May God 
bless each of you.

Vernon Holler and llttla 
_ (laughter, Susan Gall 
Mr. A Mrs. Ralph McCool'
Mr. A Mrs. Floyd Holler 
Mr A  Mrs. Doyle Holier 

and family.

10 Lost I  Found 10

13 Business Opportunity 11

FOR RENT
Survant Hotel Coffee Shop

Fumlshsd. A  good proposition fo f 0  
middle aged couple. Living quarters 
In hotel. Situated on Highway 60 to 
Anadarko Basin. Will pay you to .in* 
vestlgats. Sea Thomas L. Grahai# 
Miami. Taxaa.

Part Time Business
Work 6 to S hours per w eek . C a e  
ba expanded to full time. 21750.60 re
quired. Should net up to 6300.00 peg 
month. For full particulars write! 
Box "Parkdale," e /o  Pampa News. 
Pleanetnclude phone number. « 
FOR SALE or leaaa: Drtvs Inn Sam i 

burger stand. Good equlpmant, w i l  
located. Call HO 4-3250.

15 Inatructlon IS

HIGH SCHOOL |
Etabllshed 1097 1

Study at horns In spare time. Earn 
diploma. Standard texts. Our grade 
uates have entered over 300 different 
colleges and universities. Englnaars 
in#, architecture, contracting and 
building. Also many othsr coureev 
For Information. writs America# 
8chool. O. C. Todd. P. O. Box 174, 
Amarillo.

18
VOGUE BEAUTT SHOP

Beauty Shops I t
H I ----- ------ -- ------ ,  otf ere com*
plete beauty service. Call MO 4-411* 
for appointment. 121 N. Oillaepi«, 

PERMANENTS of high quality a i l  
lasting beauty. moderate price# 
107 W . Tyng. Ph. MO 6-7101 Violet7#

21 Mala Help Wanted 21
WANTED i young man to work In an- 

tomoblle machine shop. Apply be 
pereon to Motor Inn Auto Sun ply.

WANTED TOUNO l/lffN 17 to III 
Start training for Railroad Tala* 
graph positions now available. 
Starting salary 6325.00 par month 
for 40 hour waak. Short training 
period. For personal Intervlaw writs 
R R.T.T.. Box C. O.. c /o  Pampa 
News. Give aga, address and lela- 
phone.______________________________

• /
BOYS 

WANTED
to tall papers In (towntown

; V T * v
Pompa, Monday overling j 
through Friday evening, )  , 
to 6 p.m. Report to tha , • 
Route Room at tha j

Parrtpa Daily Newi \

22 Female Help Wanted 22
BEAUTT COUNSEI/JR rOSMBTTCO 

needs 1 sons manager and 1 eottn- 
eelora. Cell MO 4-3714 

DENTAL Assistant wanted, fltu t 4  
-  nest. Please apply In person Lt D'. 

George Snell. 1121 N. Frset
C A fT f t d iT is s  w a n t e d . t J T W  

i atlon Experience not n er layer y. 
Apply In person Caldwell’s Drive
Inn.

23 Male er Female Help 22
FINISH High School or grads school 

at horn#. Spars time! Books furn
ished. Diploma awarded. Start 
where you left school. Writs Colum- 
hla School, Box 1114. Amarillo, - I ? * .  

WANTED: cotton pollers. Irrigated. 
12.00 per hundred. 11 miles east 
on highway 60. Phone MO 4-4160.

25 Salesman Wonted IS

PorsooMl
WE HAKE KFTs

• n n iv o v o N 'S  WKSTVPV e r n - e
119 S. Cuyler Dial MO 4-2161

Special Notices 3

Classified ads are accepts# onto 9 
a m. for weekday publication on same 
day: classified display ads 6 p.m. pre
ceding day of publication; Mainly 
About People ads until 10 36 a .a .

CLASBIFteD SA T IS
*1 Day — l ie  par lisa

I Days — 27a per line per dav
1 Days — 22c -per tins par day.
4 Deye — 3to per line per day.
6 Daya — lie  per line per day.
6 Day* — 17e per line per day.
t Days (er longer) 16c per lino.
Monthly rato: 62.3# par line per 

-nouth (ne copy cnattge).
Minimum ad. tnree 4-polnt lines. 

.Deadline for Sunday paper Classified 
tda 13 noon Saturday; Mainly About 
People ada 3:20 p.m. Saturday.

Tha Pampa News wtU not ba re
sponsible for more than one day on 
errors appearing In this Issue.

PAMPA LODGE NO. 966 
426 W. Klngtmlll

, Wed.. Oct. 24—
7:30. Study and Exams.

Thors.. Oct. 25—
Business meeting.

Members Urged to Attend 
Visitors Welcome — Boh Andls, W. M.
FOR IMTt'.lc- STENOGRAPHY. no

tary public, statements and all re
ports, call MO 4-3522 after 6 and on 
Saturdays. Quick service.

I Kindergarten 8
PETER PAN Kindergarten A Nursery 

open for enrollment. 1214 E. Fran
cis. Phone MO 5-5381.

T ran sp o rta tio n

iherwriHnui ..................
7:00—KPDN "NOW ”

10:00—Voice Of Salvation 
10:30—Oral Roberts 
11:00 News 
11:05— KPDN "NOW ”
U:50- -News Final 
11:55—Vespers 
12:00—Sign off.

M O N D A Y  A .M .
*:06— KPDN 'N O W  
7:16—Meet Tlie Harvesters 
7:25— Weather Report 
7:20—News 
7:46 KPDN "N OW "
1:00— Robert F. Hurlelgh News 
6:15—KPDN "NOW ”
I :46—Gospelalres 
9 :00—Pampa R< porta 
9115—Rav. E. J. Neely 
9:»0—Staff Breakfast 

10:60—Kraft News 
10:06—Gabriel Heatter 
10:10—According ,o the Record 
10:16—Con trance Bennett Show 
10:10—KPDN "N OW "
11:30—Ideal Food For Thought 
12:00—Cedric Foster News 
12:15—Nnnn News 
12:30—Weather Report

1340 on Your Radio Dial
FRIDAY R.M.

-Spor
2:00—Kraft News 
2 05—KPDN "N ow”
I 00— KPDN "N ow”
6:06—Bob and Ray Show 
6:45—KPDN "Now”
6.uo—Fulton Lewi*. Jr„ News 
6:15—Sports Review 
6:36—Local Nsws 
ft 45—KPDN "Now”
7:00—Harvester Pep Rally 
7:40— Reeves Nsws 
7:46—Harvester Warmup 
8:00—Harvesters vs. Midland 
tOOO—Gabriel Heatter 

10:15—KPDN "Now”
11:00—Football Scoreboard 
11:16—KPDN "NOW”
11:50— News Final 
11:35—Vespers 
12:00—Sign off.

S A T U R D A Y
6 00—KPDN "Now”
7:16—Sports Roundup

There's an open gate at tha 
end of the road

Through which each must go alone. 
And there la a light wa cannot sea 

uur Father claims His ow n;
Beyond the gate (Air loved on# ,

Finds happiness and rest.
And there la comfort In ths thought 

That a Loving God knowa beat.

Roxie W . Rafferty
I wish toe express my sincere ap

preciation to tha friends and neigh
bors for tbs many kindnesses extend
ed at ths time of the accident and 
death of my mother. To those who 
cared for her In the Highland Gen
eral Hospital. To thoaa who prepar
ed food In our home end sent lovely 
flowers I am very gratefuly. And 
to the kindness of the co-Wbrkers of 
Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. I wish to ex 
tend my appreciation t# Rev. Fr. Lo 
Fsvrs for nla beautiful services. 

Oliver Rafferty (son)

DRIVE to Portland, Denver or Cali
fornia. One way. Contact Amarillo 

_Auto Auction Phone D » 28616,

24 HOUR SERVICE
Pompo City Delivery 

A ll Colls 50c 
Package Service 
Household Goods 

Laundry 
Towing

---------- Messages____________
Anything —  Anytime

Phone MO 4-7579
10 Lost & Found 10

puppy, white 
640 8. Gillespie.

LOST: small black male 
spot under neck. 646 

■“Phone MO 5-576*. Reward 
HAVE TOU lost glasses or kers—We 

have some at Pampa News. Identity 
and pay for 1 day ad to claim. 

LOST: Toy f o i  Terrier, black with 
some white. Answers to name of 
"T lnbie." Reward. Thona MO 9-9(64,

Salesman Wanted
t>otwaen agat 25 and 40 fa 
train for aeiistant manager. 
Good 10 lory and commieeion. 
Transportation furnished. Sea 
manager 214 N. Cuylar ha- 
tween 8 and 9 a.m. waak 
day*.

No Phone Calls
30 Sawing
ALTERATIONS, repairs. Slip covers, 

bedspreads and draperies Call Mrs. 
Scott. 220 N. Gillespie. Phone MO
I-I6TI.

STU D lN T OF N A tlC S A L  School o7 
Drees Design wants dressmaking A  
alterations. Children's clothing A 
specialty. 217 8. Houston.

34 Radio Lab
K A ldo A TELEVISION repair service 

on any make os model, it  to 36% 
savings on tubao and MTta. An
tennas installed. Fast ang reliable tlm* payments. Mon*y„mcrv Ward 
k  Company. Phone MO_4-|lSl.

C&M TELEVISIO N
Phone MO 4-35U

t EET'S TV *  ftA D IO ~ iS R v IC r
304 ̂ W. Foster
r i m i n ' -  ___ I _______

TV Calls 9 Am to 9 p.m.
H7 N. Lefora Phone MO 4-646*

OGDEN *  RON TV SERVICE 
Phone MO 4-(749 — 501 W. Foster 

T V Rental Seta Available
HAWKINS RADIO It T V T a I

Repair en Alt 
Makes TV A Radio 

t- way
Communicatloe 

Antenna 
Installation 

•17 8. Borne#
..M O  4-2251..

sot Keliame TV 
GENE «  DON’S * 

ft41 W. Foster Phone MÔ  4-6461

36A~Seating, Air Ccndf 36A
DES MOORE TIN SHOP ’   ̂ ' 

Air Conditioning — I’ayrie Heat * 
236 W. Klngam lll___ Phone MO

AJt(089l7l|N'8C

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

EJ|>J
859 8. Faulkner — Ph. MO 4-4172 
Coll U* far Prompt Service on 

All Make* HraHnf and 
Air-Conditioning

38 Papar Hanging 38
PAINTING "and* P ^ r^ H a *  

work guaranteed, r l  
P. E. Dyer. 600 N. D

40 Tronifar & Storage
SSTnM

4#
BU CK* TRANSFER. Moving a cress 

attest or aerooa country Free w  
timatee. 110 S. OlUaapla. Phone MO 
4-7223.

i l



48th
Y m t

T H E  PA M PA  D A IL Y  N E W i
S U N D A Y , O C T O B E R  20, 1956

6A - - n l  ■' i -in '.-j. .1 • V -
27

'i v ^  \» ! •'./»/ \A '’ \W «' A / / '/ ,

4 0  T w w h f  A  ! h w | <  4 0

Pompo WorthouM A Transfer
. .  m VH f W verrwlweI1T * . Tyne Plum* MO 4-4:21

40-A Moving A Heulinf 40-A
SOT*a tranatar, m*vtng w 4  hauling. 

M v* IM • ring *1 home w  mlU

L IV E S T O C K  H A U L E R S
Dial MO 4 -t m  or MO 4-ttM

5 4 1  S. Cuyler, P e m p o ,  T a x e s
• EET LOUIS do your hauling.

•quipped to haul anything anyth
»«» *• Orgy. Phan* MO 4-SSftl.

N u re e ry 41

lA B
3 K *»
t ! I f l l . ' H K

to  r wnir• in my horn* 
Cm  turnlih 
t  Phon* MOreferjr

* i& t w g K ,w i k  r» .v 1*
41-A Roet Heme* 41-A
tnCC mmp*“S jr T t t
f i u ,  CARE for tbUrly people In my 

home Mr*. iU chard Poioan, 817
Zimmer*.

43-A Cerpet Service 43-A
XLPW7.Itue l'l*an*r*. Phone MO 4-6190 ormo «wu.

45 Lnwnroowar Service 45
8HKPHBRDS Lawn Mower *  Saw

Service Pick up and ileltverjr. I l l  
E. yield.. Phone MO 4-1KM.

45-A Tree Nursery 45-A

*iwr« TREE 8ERVICE. Curley 
S. Hobart. Phone MO

4* S h r u b b e r y

lal price*. Bruce

lure err,41
an

llOt N.

euarLNureery,
fffL IP 8 . ' Hyaclnt: 

i'eonlae. Butler
Hobart. Phone M t)J h »« j)__________

CALL CG?Y|V..OVT en rerved roeee 
• In bloom, gleitdard 11.00. Patent! li.to. Tour choice. Jaaeee rood.

57 Good Things to Set 57

m m oma Honey 
6 lt>M » * t /  

r*y. Ph, MC

63 Laundry

. t andrng
45

WA8HINO »« per lb. Ironing H.|4 
doxen (mixed pieces) Curtain* a
epeclallty Tli Malone. Ph M O J-IStl,

ft>Eh.L a Y i t f g  ^AUlfDHY IS'C 
Family buttflac Individually 

\ad. Wet wash. “
finiah.H U

Rough dry
HI E. Atchison. MO H W L  

.XMT'M LAUMU1U. «U1 Sloan. Rough 
and finiah. 1 (Up-Self. Your better

Jmlhf* done by hand, Ph- MQ M i l l  
iK ojtW ft d C n B In my home, liY * 

doa tiaUafactlon guaranteed. Phone

IRONING DONE In mv home, good 
loY'V* Cgl11 M,|* Bana Chapman,

___do your ifonlnsTT#!"'HenryT
l.e MO 4-441(1.

W t a r  s o  iKOMNO II 60 per dosen 
••earn Iron. Will not dlecolorwith i i i t m  iron. Will 

clothe* f i t  Campbell.

44 Cleening 4  Tsiloring 44

^ a k e  alngle-breaat of It at f  
thorne Cleaneia. Lint free, cling 
•loaning. Tit W. Boater. H o n e

eult? 
Haw- 

fraa
tone MO

44 Uphalttory —  Repeir 44
M RIO

rumliura.MO 4-U9S
orum m cft» UDhciarerv

III* Alcock Dial MO 4-TMl

4* Household flood* 41
SHELBY J . RUFF

FURNITURE BOUGHT *  SC LD *10 8. Cyyler >hqye MO I-If4 l
GUARANTEED U*ea K.trtgeratura. 

III.40 up.
THOMPSON H AR D W A R I 

A Dependable Source of Supply 
Io» Your Hardware Need*

MocDonold Furniture Co.
413 8. Cuyler

4* Household Goods 6*
U8£d KENMORE a'ut̂ maUe' wuhl

•r for *ale. Phone MO 4-1701.

49 Mlcccllcnoowt tor Sale 49
SAN TA SPECIALS 

Layaway Now on Th«s* 
Real Bargains!

10-lnoh big tire trike, regularly |iqr|6,
now ...............................................  If,|4

Ball boaring all metal wagon, regu
larly fio.»o. now ......................... i c i s

lire  Chief pedal car, regularly |)E.4° 
now ............... .....................

f *  Swaps t  Trades 89

Dorme^er automatlo skillet,
now

maker, reg. IU.IS. now

1)4.45. 110.19

Weet Bond S-cup automatlo coffee 
.. If.H

B.
Only 11.00 Down!

F. G O O D R IC H  S T O R E
101 S. Cuyler — Phone MO 4-11*1

ra E  J K S ?  ira u i"®
Barnard,

f  PAIR green velvet drew (trepee with 
cornice hoards, t ft. I In, and 5 H. 
10 In. Priee 140. Call MO 4-1411.

_ H  »l Pampa Trailer Covirta on Hwr 40. Wayne Keqk. 
dMft W H EEL  enoloaed trailer, one dark blue aU wooldark blue au wool man'* eult. else_ E f i r a g ^

BAf.B: new 11-ft. Kelvlnator re- 
frlgerator. twin hide-away 
blonde matching and t»Sl«Ailh'a’rf' i*

beds. I 
)ee. used 
elevlaton. 
hox 1114.

_____________ no*-— ............ ............. .........
f i u n w T i i f  mal l rets tor sale. 

Cal) MO 4-«t:0.

69-A Vacuum Cloonars 69-A
K1RRY Vacuum Cltaners. Ph. MO 

4-IIIU. All makes used vacuum 
cleaners at a bargain. 411 8. Cuyler.

70 Musicd Instruments 70
............... .Several good used p r a c t ic e

££2T*_H°J ! ijpiono* recently reconditioned 
UTS2,iSf1̂ 1̂ j.W^ " ^ T n .* T p :  and tuned from $95 up. Easy

W, Poster. Phone MO tefTTlS.

'MELODY MANOR
1 15 N Cuyler Ph MO 4-4251

FOR S A li or wlU trade equitiT In 
'41 model is ft. Pueemhlier trailer 
for furniture or houae. See Cap
Rock. Tr*ller C*urt. third on left._

# I L L  TAJCE good automatic wssher 
and dryir on uaed oar In good con
dition. Phone MO 4-I4M morn In* a or
after 6 a, m ____________________

lTit OI.DBMOBrL* 1 eonverTlCW In 
good condition. W ll trade for TV or 
what have you. Bex It, Canadian. 
Texas, phone ll l -W .

90 Wanted to Rent 90
YOUNO executive, wife and one child 

desire to rent unfurnished 1 bed
room end den hum*. Nice location. 
Pleaa* oall Ml, Leldecker. MO 4-1417 
herore 2 and s p.m.

WANTEDbed,.\'TED to rent 
tdroom furnlshe 
tent. Can furnlal 
• FlOt l  _*Tf*P

on north side: 
.J house ur apar 
ih references. Co> 
ihool age childri

92 Sleep Ing Room* 92
. . j im . Very oloee

_____  entrance. I l f  B. Pran-kene MOI-IOtl.
W O ROOMS tor rihV Com-•ervtce. Week or month. MlU-•on Hotel. 801 w ;> Q ftof.________

f~ BKr>R6f)M8 fir rent, outside en- trnnoe. Y

NICE quite sleeping In, outside enlran
( . . .i service. Week or Hotel, am W. Poster.

outside
ole. H v 

ItE K P IN Q
■pTeteto

■ esmê sxvv'tww eu* «w«**» vu wtl
trnnoe. Young men preferred. I l l
Duncan. Call MO 4-fTH «3ter » : » .

F x& r110
93 R o o m  *  t o a r d 93
LAIU1I ROOM, private hath, private e^us^ice^ Mealj^ cptlQng), Close in.

91 FMrnishad Aparrmant* 95
FURNISHED Apartments for rent, 

14 week bill* paid. See Mr*, " " . lo k  
at 101 E. Typg. fh .  MO 4-4*04.

1 R O ubrm 3eri» turnlshed apartment, 
bill* paid. Couple only. I l l  N. Pur- 
vlance.

103 Rtal Estate tor Sale 103
M Y HOME

at
1805 Hamilton

Attractive, well eonslrueled. I 
room*, attached garage, fenced 
m f ly Y V l  draoog. Call pm  Wafer*,

yarl,

J . E. Ric*« Real Estate
712 N. Somarvilla 
Phone MO 4-2301

1 0 5  R m I R s to to  t o r  S a l t  1 0 3

i t X E s T F S r t a
Teur lftetlngs Appreciated

NEW t Bedroom Brtck Home. OI 
conventional loan. Also I bedro

or__ - .-. jfOfni
corner lot. eur 
1411.

C. H MUNDY, REALTOR
Phone MO 4 -l f« l  10* N. Wynne 
U|r|>^4 room north weet with rental.

I Hoorn Talley Adda. 1440 down.

Nke rack 2 bedroom ham. 4 l* V « ^ “<^ar*JU"*M ;.TOTT*

105 L o ts I0 S

70 FOOT LOT, 1*00 block Charles 81.. 
*1400 cash. Phone MO 4-401*.

F'-”’--"- •• ee e w -  -
106 l usJwtss Pro perry 106
FOR LEASE: *0«*0 business bulldlne 

[• parking area, Ideal -------
I I I !K IL L  *  SON______  _____ ______ _ ______  rune-up Headi

large parking area, Ideal location 114 W. foster 
Jt of The parking meter district for FRONT- 1

116 Auto Rapair* Garoges 116
i f  T o  Can t utne. rmn-* " ta n

Phono MO 9-9141 
KILLIAN IROS.

B rass a, W tom  )MfS<m

•Tune-up

107

u f  of tne parking meter district foi 
ny type business. Located at Hi 
V. Klng.mllb ^Phun e M O I-M il.

Income Property

quarters for Pampa"^
Phone MO I I

10?

blocks from Sr. High, 
toko 5 or 4 room on do

w i n ' : T*rm*.
.1 , Nlo* I b*droom on FUMr.

fx x \ o  i s r *
KlngsmlH 91140 ,  nl,

Nice 1 bedroom. N. Faulkner. 9*940. 
Take ptokup on deal.

MOTEL FOR BALE OR TRADE; Ph. 
MQ r-*44|.

110 Suburban traporty 110

II room house K 
down

4 room modern, HMer 81. **6oo 
Nloe rook t bedroom homo 4 block* 

from Sr. High. Will take * or 4____ ____ _ S I
room on deal

S m a lt  3  b o d  r o o m  a n d  O a ra g o . 
A l c o c k  St. W i l l  t a k e  2  o r  j  
r o o m  h o u i o  o n  d o a l .

Good * bedroom on Hughe* St. will 
trade on 1 bedroom

N lenoeV
FARMS

t«a acre wheat farm.
cultivation t mile* of 
•Ion now. |1l* per •<

Furnishod 2 bodroom, close In, 
renting for $70.00 month. 

. $5,000
9 bedroom. Lefors Street. 1471*.

Other Good Listings

Nice lota near Lamar School. *400 and 
I up. Can move good h*uee* In. 

nloe * bedroom homea. B. Francis, 
good term*.

* room duplex. W. Browning. I hath*, 
t car garage, 9114* down. 

Apartment house, cloee In. Terms. 
Lovely I bedroom brtck end den. 1 

I ear gerage, one of the beat 
raser addition, priced right, 

t new lovely i  bedroom brick*, north 
part of town, priced right.

Two * bedroom homea, N. Duncan.
I bedroom an* i*rg* * room modem,

lot* of good farm machinery, pr|< 
right with long lease on 940 a«i 
of good wheat land near Pampa. So*

‘  infi
IS* acres In 

Pampa. Pogee.

IM modern furnl*hed apartment, 
paid. Inquire Ml South Somer-

pllances,
4-6341

*41 Foeter. Phone MO

4A
rgeet selection of used reft [getslurs 

PAU L^tiOBSM AN O a
10* N. Russell

MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
404 8, Cuyler Phone MO 4-«»0l

DON'S USED FURN ITURE
We | ut A Sell U-ett FurnitureI j o w Phone MO 4-4623

49 Cots Fools - Tanks 49
CESS POO LB eopoe tanks el eased 

C L. Casteel. 1*06 S. Bantu, l ’ h.

*  Phone _
Plumbing (?*., 414

4-4141. ButMere
S. Cuyler.

ned.
Insured and bond-

10A Fumfturw, Cobinot Shop
r  ot v iT U a B ” and “ »abirete' 'b .m "  u

order. Repair, ptehup. Ph. V O l- f fM  
Harold * Cabinet Shop. I ll*  Wtlk*.

r j i l iA  t w i« i  ‘MaoRin# Sorvico
: i i £ c m  -TSl m a  * a  lejT a  T m uvirm
R*nteu. W# service Kenmore, New 
Jlome. Sew Gem, W’hlle. Singer end 

.all other sewing machine*.
O tB C C H t - W ,NA MEWING CIRCLE 

116 N. Cuyler — Phone MO 4-7909
i Y er s

70* I . Frpd.ric —  MO 4-1135
Wo repair and eel) ANT make eew-

W lT liU Y  USED l?l7ilNl'iUUE 
Ph i f o  4-4114

R E P 08| t:«M K irtl’ ' l *  4« week. Fire- 
•lone Store. 117 S. Cuyler. Phone ^
HO 4-IHI.________

^  I SPECIALS AT
NEW TON FURNITURE

piece walnut bedroom eult*. 449 50 
Good studio couch. 124.
H)t W. Foetor Phone MO_4;*7*l 
nT aT I .1  SE W  Weaker- - dryer com 

bination. unly |lift Terms If deeir- 
ed. Phene MO H H 4 .______________

Cleonest Used Furniture 
in Towr

I barrell hack ehalr .. ..............  *4* 40
Vr JSk." | » p

i Bolster back modern sofa . . . .  lit .**  
1 Epiece living room suite . . . .  IM.M 
I l-p lrce chroma dinette aulte. It* 40tree chrome dinette suite,
1 Baby bed and mattreee .......... *39 50
l i 'o*oo high chair

PIANOS
Wurlltxer. Gulbrenseq, and Knabe 
spinet and console pianos. Terms to
eult. No Interest first II months. Lib
eral trade-ins. Also good used upright 
practice pianos.

WILSON PIANO SALON 
I blocks E. Highland Gsn. Hospital

WIUIMon Phone MO 4-S4I7 3 ROOM furnished garage i
MAION I  H»mlln Mptn*t, bl«>nd* f WlU AllU

r»*
rick
bill*

r n  r_____
clo**(n. clou* In. *te*m H**t 
building, laundry facilities, 
paid. 302 E. Kingnmill.

WFeLL JTUKNilJ^lO I rQMi m rT - 
m*nt, newly d^c*rat*d, f«r (6upU
only. Call .MO M i l l , 401 N. Well*.

2 ROOM modern furnished apartment,
_men only. Sit 8. Somery 1 He.________
, hath. MU* paid. 4\>

N. West. Phone_ MO S-5&7(T  
I EXTRA lafge roem^, well furt\lfh~

‘ te > iir  *ed. private bill* paid. p)k#ne
MO 4.37ft at III N. Starkweather

FOR RENT 
apartment*. Btlla paid 
lard

2 And 3 room furnished— i i l i M i  s. ■*>-

mahogany can*, for «aie. Just like ] Somervi
new. Will 
See 12 (it

e apartment
M9 N.

Small 2 ladroom Houio

NORTH SIDE
Low D o w n  Poymoot 

FaymonH Lou H«o n  Root

I s *

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

Acrogg from Fo*t Offioo 
Fkono MO 4-3292

farm machinery, priced 
g lease on f4« acres 
(a

m*- for Information.
TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

HIGHLAN D R EA LTY  CO.
Combe - Worley Hldg. — Ph. M « 4-S4«

™ w M r . : r T t o b ‘  up
Gouf Inturonco Agency

Perry O. 
107 N. Weet

’Zeke" Caut, Realter 
Ph. MO a .1411

Jim Arndt* Realtor
Comb*-Worloy Blto.

Fb. M O  4-7938 or M O  9-9460 in *  to’ n

END Service wheel hsleue-
i truelnx. r  ■
Klngsmlll. Russell's Garage.

Ing, tiro trueln 
HO W

Dial MO 4-6*71 at

117 lody Shops 117
FORD'S BODY 5HOF

Bodv Uferk -  Our P a l-’ Ing
623 W . Kingimill 
Phono MO 4-4619

120 Avitomobilos for Sole 120FOR SALK: my * *tery hont«, 1*
rooms, 2 bath*, eloae In See or call 
Mid. 43. 8. aiefber. Phone It. Miami.

_ T*»Aa . ----- -—  -------------- J1PNKIN0 MOTOR CO.
FOR SALE: 5 room modern houae, YVd Buy. 8ell %nn Ex

basement, 2 car garage, 96,000 rock 1421 W. AVI
,PrJ?L ^ ‘0" e “ ‘ “ I --------FAMPA USED CAk LOT*'A h*.___ _________  We Buy, Sail and Kxehange

LARQK i hod room ranch style home 308 N Cuvier Phone Mu 4-M41
locatMl In KtnasmUl, Texas. \ V e ll19- ,— -- * --------— ■- - 5 "

tvall carpeted. l#x|0 knotty pine - 
. On 4 lotN. Several out build-

uy, Sell %nd Exchange 
Ilka Phone MO 1-1171

den. On 4 lota. Sev 
Inga. Moving optional. Ph MO 4-8048.

I l l  Ouf-of-Towp FtapaHy 111
FOR SALE or trade 8 room brick du

plex In Jlorger. What have you and 
wharat 1«M N, Hobart. PMPpft Tax
W rite Gerald L. Carter.

113 Property to 0o Moved 113
frame.

PONTIAC convertible for sal*. 
Radio, heater. Hydrsmatlc, W -  W,
tires. Priced for quick sale. Call

_MO_4-I.->j5 ___________ _
C, C, MKAD l i E n  CARS 

1941 Chevrolet \  ton pickup. '14 mode)
motor,

313 E. B r o w n ____ Phone MO 4-4TI|
U U W t K b Q N  C H S V K O U -)

810 \V. FoHter Phone MO 4-489J
“ ^ j o e  t a Yl o r  i l o T o k  

We Huy. Sell and Trqde 
IMP W. W llka Phene MU 4 6»J| 

feE(E9S:3 o Q ? S r a  CADILLAC 
Sales A hervlee

Pbnne MU 4 S3**
FOR SALE; Oarage. Male ft . . . .  „

to he moved, room for 3 truck*. 420 8)3 IV, Foeter -  Phone MU j-»23l 
N. Wynne. Phone *141 4-7941. g<QU HAldC or trade I9.'i6 Fortj Fair
‘ —  —— — ** -  "  *• -  —  lane Alan r w i Chevrolet 4-door. 80s

114 Trail«r Hou*<n 114
NSW  AND USED TRAILERS 

Bank JEUtes
BEST TRA ILER  SALES

price. 74*

LARGE 1 bedroom on corner lot, 
114* sq. ft., nalx-ln closet-, large

jton . For Information call MO 1*1111, 
tTY

9 \ 4 \\ WllkF _ Ph MO M U O
' 2 " tedroom~\flctor houae

Hava $25<>« equity Will 
Iturt \n

103* Horn St. -While Deer. Texaa.
Ph. »I—J.

1951 Cadillac Coup* 
DaVilla 62 Surigg

trailer. . . .  .  ■  I 
trade equity for furnUur* in good 
condition, f'nli MO *-*4»l.

HOUSE TRAILER for rent, Rent tq 
apply on purchase. H. W. Waters
Insurance Agency. H4 E. Klngemlll. 
Phone MQ 4-4051. _____________

Hydrsmatlc. Radio and Heatar. Onu
W o --------------  * * * ---------
a l ___ __

out. This l» the cfeaneet

ly d ._______  .
Ft Worth Owner 41.8*8 
aciual miles Looks new

eater. -m e 
guaranteed
mside nna 
(1 CedllUq

In Texas.

Ponhondle Malar Co.— Dial 
MO 4-7193 —  859 W. Foster

DURO HOME*. INC.
4*9 W. Ith — Amarillo. Texas

Phone P R 4-|T*l
FOR SALE: by owner 4 room modern 

house *1400. Will take late model 
oar OR deal. Cull MO M 904.__

II dleOOUht **U0
Charles. P-hone MO 4-

70-A Flo no Tuning 7 0 4
PLANO WKI.NO A RBFAIRINOsnrwl jfer.-.snr

71 ■loyslos 71

2 THREE room furnished auertments 
fur rent. 1944 S. Hebert 410 4-84*1

rice * room ivmuh.d_ • nurtment fur rent. Frlvute hath See 4ll
Wynne St Call MO 4-6411.

3 ROOM furnished apartment. Private 
bath. Bills palf lio* K- tjrqderlc. _

TWO 3 room fsralihsil apartments. 
No drinker* or 
468 W

Inker* or pete. Accept 1 child. 
. Foeter. Ph. MO 1-7941.

BICYCLE REPAIR SHOP 
Used Bikes for Sale pr Trade 

l i t  8 Starkweather — Ph. MO 4-1430
9 6  U n fu n * . A p a r t m e n t s  9 f

i J^ e r k m Ll  A aiN tJT

75 Food* *  Saadi 75

l Zenith 3-»peed console
channel heck

If you need som* good clean used fur
niture at lees than I* of the original

-ice.

.....................  49.601 LET U* supply your drought *ub*p
isote comb.. t*| 60 and ^rougnt hav James read Stor*.

chair . . . .  II* *0 rLFALKA H X lj delivered *ft> per 
Tfleld Tl

o>

p y tw w gSHg matpMwwmwillimyWm wtF” 11 Ing machine or vacuum ci*e»er. 
FltKK nick up and delivery. We oil 
£nj| adjust ANY machine for II.

IY H S
708 E. Frodanc — MO 4-8135
NKCCHI - KLNA SALES A SERVICE 
Liberal term* and trade-lna. Rental*, 
flood used sewing machines.

see this
TEXA S FURN ITURE

, perDeerfield Transport. Inc., Deerfield. Kansas. Phons la.ton.

KKCCHI .  KLNA 68W  
116 N. Cuvier Phi,W,N°  T O a !one MO

It* N. Curler Phone M<> 4-4633
'tfl A lfTO M A tTf MAYTAO~waaher A ~  

dryer. TV Applianr* and S ^rvlc^ 'gV  
P*nt«r, 101 H. Puyl*r. Phon« MO i
4«474>. I|

F o R  S A L E :  1 d ining w orn  *uU f .  In- v#l7
5hf

n»%*
IH IILT R Y  MBS' ffOTfCBl Superior 

20% Egg Krumhlr* 94.W p*r
fWl. J*m** Kefld ftOTfl.

FOR KEN T: Unfurniahod S roammodrrn hmi’** on pavemont. Inquire
624 8. Cuyler. Ph.

W
MQ 1-4636.

Furnighod H* 97

r lu d ln f  table, bu f fe t  and aix rnatrs  
1 rneat o f  d raw ers .  1 rh i f f o r o b e ,  3
co t to n  matireswee 1 f ea th er  m a t .  _ _ _ _ _ _
tree* * bed springs 2 Ir^n ̂  bed | |0 XKH: PUPS for sale

rOR RENT I room fqmlehed house
Couple only. Call after I pm  319
y .  B a n k s .____ ___________________

fTBwL.3' decorated, elean. l  room 'fur- 
nlshed house. Couple only. Phone 
M0^9 9794._______

ym  FOR RENTi clean 2 room modern 
/ » | furnished house, gravel I* pave

ment. 1311 n. Frederic 
SHETLAND Pu.VY for salo. let black, la H< 

ftntle. Phono MO 6.5*11.

Hi

TITLE IFHA
REPAIR LOANS

Up to $3500.00 
60 Mantb* to Fay 
Na Dawn Faymant

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.
Fhont MO 4-3292

6 r o o m  houso (not modern) far sale
*4* 8. Dwight, Cull MO 4,****._____

U 1 HUMES lo be built on l i f e r s  I
street. See or call John i. Brad- I lev i n 1) N Russell Ph MO 4-1*11. |

FOR SALE new brick house, t hed- 
roam and dan. 3 bath*, au'omatlu 
washer connections, central heating 
and air .condition In*. AH la-xe rooms 
Call MU 4-4*5* ur MO_4-3|o«.

F 5 r  S A LE ; 
house. Ill*  
handle. Ph M

Equity In 1 bedroom
Neal Road. •**« willjg - 4. -• *4M after 1:30

or unfurnished 
Ham Houston

i bodroom furnished homo It*

Fora * 0

attgdfl and other artirlrt 
rail  H o rg ca  Mc B m , c / o 
Doilv S o w .

Iff or 
Pampa

TOP 0’ TEXAS TURKEYS
. . . or* Young, Brood-Brestod, Botfery-Roisad, Spocial 
Fed Bird*. They cook quicker, ore finer flavored. We de
liver Form-Froth and Ovan-Raody.
Wa Alta Hava lar-l-Qwad and Fancy Smoked Turkey* 
Let us gift wrap and deliver or moil one to your friend. 
Special prices to churches, lodges, etc.

ORDER NOW WHILE W l HAVE ALL SIZES

W. T. NOLAND
FHONE MO 4-7017 Box 1513 FAMFA, TEXAS

■_ _  B*g|*4*r*eage ft* months 2 males. I ;7i each 
| 1 female >30 Phone MO 4-1*11 at
I 4*1 Lowrv.
YR-mdofAx y if iT — gSia n-h. j w ’.

plete line- of supplies Visit ''The 
Aquarium," 1314 Aleock. "Pampa 
Baauty Spot/'

83. l Farm Egulpmant 83

ROOM furnished house. Inquire *18 
s' iomervHie

1 ROOM furnished house. Couple er 1 
sm.'ll child 632 8 Itussell

LAIlGK 3 room modern h»u*e. furn
ished or unfurnished. Will accept 
children. Located does In. Inquire 
Rocket Club

ONE l-room  and one 4-mom mod-
urnls

mill. Bills paid
•rn furnished houses *49 w . Klngs-

98 Untornfqhad H« 91

Large 1 bedroom brtck. N. Russell, 
living room and dining area oar- 
bated, central heating, lots of clos
e d . excellent condition, big double 
garage and real nice apartment,

1 bedroom on 1*0 ft. eorner lot. Cole 
aqd., large )|VI>W room, separate 
dining room, utility room, rxrage, 
really worth the money at tiOO*.

Large new 3 bedroom on Christine, 
big den. 3 ceramic tile baths.

living room, 
utility

separate

1961 OLIVER row crop frector end 
equipment for eels or will take 
late model ear on trade I miles 
east. * miles north of McLean, Rt. 
1. It. R. Lancaster.________

84 Office, Store equipment 84
ter. addingRENT lata moctet tyweteri

machine or calculator 
week e -  month T“* -Cltv 
chines Company. Phone MO >-H40. 

A I.AItGE cumbtnatlon Iron office 
safe for eel*. 1*1 Rose Jtldg. MO- 

4-9663. 7

HAVE YO U HEARD?

The Brixite Story
WHY NOT CA LL MO 4-3291

White House Lumber Company
And Let One of Our Courteous Salesmen Tell You

About It
THIS CAN BE FINANCED WITH A

TITLE I.F .H .A . REPAIR LOAN 
UP TO 6 0  FULL MONTHS TO REPAY

Making Your Monthly Initallments an 
UNBELIEVABLY LOW FIGURE!

White House Lumber Co.
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

Phone M 0 4-3291

I ROOM modern unfurnished house.
gas and water paid. *11 N. Russell.

103 Reel Ixtoto to* Sal# 103

chen he* tile cabinet taps, garbage 
disposal, central heating, double garage. >?“

1 room madam, gqod location, *140*.
I room. 94 ft. frontage. 111**.
T room. I baths, l*9*o.
I bedroom, basement, modem, double 

garage. 11.0*0. Ilto* will handle.
Klee I A (  bedroom bricks en the v  

hill. Other Listings 
Tour Listings Appreciated

E. W . Cab«, Real Ejfota
41* Crest Ave. Phone MO 4-1*4*

NORTH CREST

Nice I bedroom with large rental In 
rear, near Woodrow Wilson School, 
only 96150.

New I bedroom brick home with nat. 
ural woodwork, central heating and 
tile bath. Can sell to veterans for 
*674 down and approximately 87* 
par month, fn .l* #

Large I bedroom on Starkweather, IV
hatha, dining room, breakfast room, 
utility eastn, garage and storaga 
------1. 'Will Mil Fh X or OI. fti.Joo.
(TiSo l* , f  M Forger highway.

Lot near Lamar School, 450*.
For rent: 2 bedroom *65 month. 1024 

8. Dwight.

Form and Rangk Loans
Quentin William*, Raqltor 

3 kadroam haute for tala, FHA i i «  Hughes Bids — Phone m o  4-1*21 
and VA.
Hughes Development

Hugkai Bldg.; Ph. MO 4-3211 
412 W. Kingimill

Mrs. Burl Lewter. MG 9-986* 
Mr*. Helen Kelley, MO 4-7166 

John B. White Bee.. MO 6-1*14 
Quentin Williams Rea.. MO *-50*4

FOR RtNTi
4 Room furnished 

apartment. Near 
School.

4*s*0 
room 
threo 
bathe

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218Vi N. Ru sm II; M 0 4-7331
W t ere offering the Pampa 

Bqwlliig Allay for S«|«
will trade for good Income property 

or stock farm. Thte is a money ma
ker for someone who has the health
and InltaUve to promote It, Don't 
welt te long en (hie one.

I alto have eoma two and throe 
bedroom home* for galq

In moat any pertlon of town- Bom# %ra 
l»nok —» Homo »r* frump. Soma larva 
xn4 MIR* imall. I havt hmh-prlcrd
ur.O down to modernttly nrietd 
homaa te fit veur naeda. Unfortu
nately, I do not have any real low 
down payment rtaala at thla rim**

I have a large brick Commercial 
Build In*  on a l»0-ft. cornci* lot on 

Weat FoHter for Male or IraMe.
Cell me on any of your 

Real Ettoto Problem*
W. M. LANE ,

REAL ESTATE & SECURITIES
90 \rmrn In Panhandle 

715 W. Fouler MO 4-1941 or MO f-9505

Here's a Sample of Clean-Out Savings 
For You on 1936 BUICKS at

Tex Evans Buick Company
1956 BUICK Super 2-door Riviera

i-tona fray white and gray, Buiek air aanditionar, Dy- 
llaw tran*mi»*ian, power brake*, power rtaerlng, fr«*b

Tri
aafUw — ---------- - --------- ,  . , „  _- _air baetor and dafroftor*, Sonamatig radio, Ia»y-lye 
flat*, whitewall tire*, windihleld we*har», hack-up light*, 
wheal dl*««, regular pri*e 14468.80.

Now $3695.00
T * X I ADVANTAGE NOW OF CLEAN OUT 

SAVINGS AT—

vmT i j f i T t i  iV iH M M im n m

T ‘ + R U IC K  CO.
123 N. GRAY ST. T EL . MO 4-4677

105 Lot* 103
FOR SALK by owner: Ideal location 

in south Pampa, lot 122x500 ft. j 
Trackage on raat end Ideal location 
for oil flatd minuly houae er truck
ing company. Has 4 room modarn 
houae. now occupied, and modern 3 
room apartment. Thla la a *«ad buy 
for a home nr buatnesa. P a llor write 
H. O. Reck. phone BKoadway 4-2385. 1010 Meredith. Border. T in a

FOR SALE: Choice 80 ft. corner lot, 
24th and Chrlatiae. Paved both 
aides. Paving paid for. ||l60. Can 
MO 4-8472.

I. S Jameson, Real Estate
.109 N. Ftulkner Ph. MO M i l l
2 bueineee lots 110x160 ft. On all pub

lic utilities.
Have buyers for 2 bedroom hqm*s.

Small down payments. 
t*il acre farm. 16* acres In cultlv*- | 

tlen, 101 seres In wheat site! ment, 
close In, a real buy. *55 per sere 
Business and residential lots. *44* 
gng OP. Farms, ranches, acreage. 

Tour Listings Aopreeisted
Lovely 2 bedroom brick, nstural wood

work. carpets  snd drapes, best K>- 
catloii in town. *18,144.Dandy 2 bedroom, wall furnished.
e|*se in, IS.OOti.

Nice 1 h»droom. osk finer*, t furn
aces, priced 14500. *10*0 down.

Booth & Potrick Real Estate
Phone MG 4-M lf er MG 4.|»A*

NEW HOME
FOR SALE 

516 Powell Street
98% Gl Loan 

85% Conventional 
Contact—

W HITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

Across from Fact Office 
Rhone MO 4-3292

5 ROOM modern unfurnished house 
for «*le. rtmall down payment, own- 
»r will cnrrv josn. Phone MO 6-41*4.

HIGHLAND HOMKS 
.'Builders of IlHnpInass Mom**" 

Combs-W oiley Bldg. — I*h MO 4-3412

L O O K
1956 Chav. 4-0 Sad., EZI Glass, Fowar Glide

Tran*. RAH ...................................................  1895
1955 Buick Read Master 4 Dr. $ed, Rower Sfeering, Row

er Brake*, Tutene Faint, White wall tira* . . . .  2391
1953 Cad Cpa DaVilla 42” Rawer Steering

Factory Air Conditioner....................   2395
1954 Chav. 4 Dr. Blo«k Finish lew mileage RAH 1095
1954 Ford Customize V I 2 D Sad RAH ......... 1095
1954 Chav 2-Dr. Sed., Fonder skirts. R A H ............1095
1953 Ford V8 Club Coupe Green finish . . ............ 695

CI»«v * Pr: -$»*., t A H .- r r r r r — 44»
1950 Ford 4-Dr. Sed .................................................  235
1949 Noth, Make* Bad ........................................ .. 125
1949 Dodge 4-Dr. Sad................................................. 145
1946 Buick Sodanat, R A H .......  ............ 195
1947 Dodge Groan 4-Dr. S a d ...................................  135
1946 Dodge Gray 4-Dr. Sad.......................................  125
1940 Ford 2-Dr. black with white wall t ire s ......... .. 125
1939 Ford 2-Dr. $ad......................................................    95

CLYDE JONAS MOTOR CO.
1200 ALCOCK Rh. MO 5-5106

CLEA R A N CE
S A L  t

ALL MUST GO BY OCT. 26
1956 CHRYSLER 2-door Newport hardtop, new, RAH, 

power steering, power brakes. Save $850.
1956 DODGE Curtom Royal 4-doqr, new, RAH, power 

steering, power broket- Save |730,
1956 PLYMOUTH Plaxa 8-cylinder 4-door, heoter, new, 

Save $500.
Two 1916 PLYMOUTH Plo«e 4-wlinder 4-doors, heoter, 

ond overdrive, new. Save $5C0.
1955 DODGE 4-door Royal, RAH, onJy 15,400 miles, 

enty .............    * 1 ,f8
1955 CHRYSLER 4-dear New Yorker Deluxe RAH.

power steering, power broke*, 16004 mile*, ul- 
moit like n e w ................................................... >2398

1951 OLDS ” 98” 4-dear, RAH, power iteering, oower
brakes, e real buy at ................. S-JV8

1955 PLYMOUTH V-8 2-door, heater ond defroster, a 
real nice car, only .........  S ) 0 »8

1955 DODGE 2-door station wagon, RAH, like new, 
only*.................................................................... * 2198

1915 FORD 2-door Custamlina, RAH. overdrive,
only      * 13 9 8

1954 PLYMOUTH 4 door, RAH, c le a n ...................$993
1954 FORD 2-door, RAH, new tires, nice ............$998
1953 DODGE 4-door Coronet, V-8 motor, RAH, $893
1912 DODGE 4-door, RAH, Gyromati:, motor overhaul

ed, only ........................................................ 5593
1952 DESOTO 4-doer, RAH, motor overhauled . 5393

__  USED COMMERCIALS —
\ ton, heator and dofrotter," orTy

$1293195$ CHEVROLET
12,123 mil#*, OK

1955 DODGE 2-ton, V-8 motor, 8:25x20 tire*, 5 speed 
transmission, 2-ioaad axle, a reol work horse, ond 
o n ly ................................................................. 51398

1953 DODGE Vi ton, new tires, c leo n ...................$598
1951 DODGE V* ton, heatar and defroster......... $298

PURSLEY MOTOR (0.
Chrysler —  Plymouth •— Dodge Job Rated Truck*

105 N. Ballard Phone MO 4-4664
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THAT SOLID COUPLE —  Judy Holliday and Paul
Douglas, are stars of Columbia Pictures’ “ The Solid 
Gold Cadillac,” based on the comedy hit that stop
ped traffic on Broadway for two years and now 
on the La Nora Theatre Screen.

Paul Douglas, Judy Holliday 
Reunited In "Cadillac1rr

On the Broadway stage. Paul 
Douglas wooed and lost Judy Hol
liday in long-run comedy hit, 
“ Bom Y e s t e r d a  y.”  The play 
brought fame to both; they went 
4e Hollywood and. separately, a)aw 
red in a long string of motion pic
ture*. Columbia Pictures' “ T h e 
Solid Gold Cadillac,”  now at the 
LaNora Theatre, marks their first 
screen appearance together. Doug
las here plays a tycoon with Wall 
Street to Wall Street carpeting; 
Judy, the blonde chick who likes to 
play around the Stock Market.

Douglas is tremendously pleased 
With the reunion; his Broadway ap
pearance with Miss Holliday was 
•o gratifyingly successful.

Douglas was cast in Broadway’s 
“ Born Yesterday’ ’ only by a fluke. 
Actually author - director Garson 
Kanin was looking for an actor like 
Paul Douglas, whom he knew. At 
the time, however, Douglas had no 
professional acting experience but 
he was known as one of radio's top 
flight sports and straight announ
cers. He got a chance to audition 
when it finally was suggested that 
a "Paul Douglas role” ’ might be 
well played by Paul Douglas. Hi* 
performance won him the Clarence 
Derwent prize and the Donaldson 
Award.

Douglas didn't accept any of the 
Offers from Hollywood until “ A Let
ter to Three Wives.”  This success 
was followed by outstanding perfor
mances In a string of film hits: “ It 
Happens Every Spring,”  “ Panic in 
the Streets.”  "Clasy by Night*’ and 
“ Executive Suite.”

At West Philadelphia High 
School, Douglas was interested in 
dramatics and he' also was active 
In sports He quit Yale after a 
brief stay to play professional foot
ball. This led him into radio sports 
broadcasting and to the screen nar
ration of sports shorts.

“ The Solid Gold Cadillac”  was 
directed by Richard Quine and 
produced by Fred Kohl mar. The 
•creen play by Abe Burrows Is 
from the play by George S. Kauf
man and Howard Teichmann pro

duced on the stage by Max Gor
don.

V*V

ESTES FEEDS K I T T Y -S e n .
Estes Kefauver knows where 
that greenback of his is going 
after it sweetens a "victory 
fund” pail in Dallas, Tex. Jt 
will finance Democratic cam
paign activities between now 
and election time.

Long to Speak
BROWN WOOD (UP)—Sen. Rus

sell Long (D-La.) will speak Mon
day night at a $10-a-plate Demo
cratic rally on the Howard Payne 
College campus.

"Great To Be Back, 
ilor Upon Return

rr Says Ed
EDITOR’S NOTE: This Is 

the last In a series by a U.P. 
correspondent Just r e t u r n e d  

from a seven-year assignment 
In Europe, summarizing how 
America looks to him.

By ROBERT E.JACKSON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP)— In the 
dreams of coming home after 
seven years in Europe and the 
first flush of the magic world 
which opened t6 us, we somehow 
goF the idea that nothing would 
ever go wrong.

We were shocked to see the 
windshield wipers on the new car 
go dead in the second rain. The 
wheels fell off the boy’ s toy truck 
in the first hour. We had to/ make 
our own beds in a midtown New 
York hotel because all the maids 
had gone home for the day.

A New York laundry, with a bill 
of 19.33 for a rush Job, sent me 
back Joseph Morelli's socks and 
underwear top*.

Trains and planes run late here,
too.

Expected Too Much
In Connecticut, the neighbor

hood gang welcomed my strange 
boys from Europe with taunts of 
"stay out of my yard”  and a bar
rage of apples and rocks.

We expected too much. One 
real estate agent bluntly told me, 
"you want a three bedroom, two- 
bathroom house with a yard full 
of trees, a garage full of car*, 
next door to a school, but you 
don't want to pay for it. In that 
case, you can't get it."

We have been floored to spend 
315 on a morning trip to the drug 
store for “ necessities”  and 33.50 
apiece for a mediocre meal. But

then my shirts cost me a third 
what they did abroad, my 21-inch 
TV set was half the price of a 
12-inch model in 1949. Food is ex
pensive in Italy, too, and it took 
seven shops there to buy the food 
offered in one American super
market. (

Growth Staggering ,
The growth of America is stag

gering-glass palaces, multi-acre 
factories* six-laned turnpikes, bar
gain-rate motels, working men's 
boating clubs.

Without abandoning Its tradi
tions and charms, small town 
America has kept up with the 
Jonesea of the big cities. N e w  
houses, new industries, new lei
sures.

We had a choice not open to all 
of you—to educate our children in 
Europe or America. Wa chose 
America, and I am glad.

This may not be the promised 
land, but it is surely the land of 
promise.

Polio Case* Reported
AUSTIN (UP)—The state health 

department has reported 21 new 
cases of polio In Texas- last week. 
The number boosted this year’s 
total to 1,144, compared to 1.583 
a year ago.

Amarillo Girl Killed
CANYON (UP) — Mary Janet 

Clayton, 15, of Amarillo, was kil
led Friday when a car In which 
she was riding overturned one 
mile north of Canyon.

World's bean capital I* a title 
claimed by Mountainair. N M.

Longest chain of mountains In 
the world Is the Andes mountains.

The Annual

RELIGIOUS CENSUS
Will Be Taken Today

If You Will Not Be Home This Afternoon, Please Fill In the 
Form Below and Leave In Your Mailbox for Worker to Pickup.

Your Cooperation Greatly Appreciated
FAMILY RELIGIOUS SURVEY

Family Name .................. .............................................. Date...;....... ...... .............

Re*. Address.................  .... ........ .........................................  Phone ........................../ ■-*- *>

--------------------------------------------------------------------SUd---------------------------------------------------------------------------- :-----------------------
I | Chriitian | Local Church Member [ AWT Sunday School

N o m e of E a c h  M em bo r of F a m ily  B ir th d a y  S e x  Vee or No I C h u rc h  I (W h o re )
• re fe re n c e

Mr.

Mr*.

(W h e re )

0 0 * 0 0 0 0  M  e 4 of t So s oos ee  I J M  • I  • I  f  (  I S  I  I  • t4! I

\ .
e e f l l t l M I I M I l M I f M ' 1

PLEATED READY TO HANG

Draw Drapes
Prints
Solids
Full
Window
Size
Choice 
of Colors

MEN'S NEW FALL
Sport Shirts

Large Selection 
Flannels 
Cottons 
Chromspuns 
Values 
to $2.98

$199

SPECIAL PURCHASi

BLANKETS
3 Large Groups .
Values to

I

2.99 & 3.99
m m :

TW O  BIG DAYS OF SAVINGS, M ONDAY and TU ESD A Y
2,000 YA RD S NEW

FA LL
CO TTO N S

80 Square Percales
Printed or Solid Flannels

$100

MEN'S NYLON

STRETCH SOX
#  One Size Fits All
#  Choice of Colors

3 *100  
PAIR J L

Mens Briefs 
T-SHIRTS, U-SHIRTS

#  Fine Combed Cotton

for
WHITE PILLOW

CASES
Full Size

REGULAR 
39c
VALUE

MEN'S 10-OZ.

DUNGAREES
) Sanforized Red Denim

ZIPPER 
FLY
$2.29 VAL.

LADIES RAYON

GOWNS
I Choice of Colors

ALL SIZES 
i Rag. $2.98 Val.

CHICKEN FEATHER

PILLOW S
) Heovy ACA Tick

$100FULL
SIZE
$1.29 VAL. f L

FAMOUS CANNON

WASH CLOTHS
for 9 8 c

W AVY LINE CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS
$*199DECORATOR

COLORS
FULL BED 
SIZE

EITHER OF THESE MAKE AN IDEAL
CHRISTM AS G IFT

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

S K ILLE T  or
Deep Fryer

) Use Levine's Layaway

99Guaranteed 

1 Year 

$14.95 Val.

INFANT'S RECEIVING

BLAN KETS
3  lo r  9 9 c

BOYS' KNIT

CAPS
e  100% Wool 

■ To

LADIES HOUSE

SHOES
•  Large Selection
•  Felts or Leathers
•  ALL SIZES *
•  OTHERS 

TO $2.99

FOAM RUBBER

PILLOW S
Percale Cover 
Full Size 
$3.98 Value

r

MEN'S QUILTED

JA CKETS- r - '- -S r  \

Navy or Brown 
Reg. $9.98 Value
Mouton 0 H V  O Q
Collar *  * *
All Sizes

LADIES NYLON

HOSE
NEW FALL SHADES
ALL
SIZES
VALUES 
TO 98c

TOTS WESTERN

BOOTS
REGULAR $3.98 VALUE 
SIZES
4 -10  <
RED
BROWN

MEN'S SW EAT SHIRTS
$100WHITE OR GREY 

FLEECE LINED 
REGULAR $1.29 VALUE

199 i

1 m ERR
'RAM fA 'S FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT STORE

l ,


